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grand investment. The Toronto World ENVELOPES

i YOU- 1
$6000 buys 6 well-built brlek-fronted, 7- 

roomctl house»; each has furnace, bath, 
hot and cold, gas, overmantels; well rented, 
now yielding $864 per annum. H. H. Wil
liams, 10 Vlctorla-street.

all sizes and shape»
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IISHES? iiPROM AN OPPOSITION POINT OP VIEW.GENERAL BILLER RELIEVED 
TO HAVE PASSED THE BOERS

t v Ia 4,

Mie of the SOLID SATIS- 
Brushes of this make. vi

Qov^knme

HEM ■ The City’s Representatives 
Gave Farewell Gifts to; 

Second Contingent.

IS u
And Is Now Several Miles Behind Them, Within Fourteen 

Miles of General White’s Outpost 
at Ladysmith.
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X ENTHUSIASM NOT LOUD,4/ S* 7*1,

Ii 7AND But the Speeches Were Patriotic 
and the Large Crowd Was 

Visibly Moved.

J Commandeers at#Spr!ngfield Have Been Obviously Dislodged and Have Re
tired Across the River — Important Operations Are Said to Be In 
Progress and British May Soon Strike Boer Entrenchments—Lord Ava 
Dead—Casualties at Ladysmith—General War Topics.

Boer
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EACH GETS A MATCH BOX AND £5:
OFFICES IBuller bag evidently etarted In to 

attempt to relieve cgeneral
make hla second 
Ladysmith. He wires the War Office 
from Springfield at 9 p.m. Friday: "1 
occupied the south bank of the Tugela 
River at Potgieter’a Drift thia morning 
and aelied the pont. The rtver Is In 
flood. The enemy la strongly entrencljed 

four and a half miles to the

. i
g Street West, 
mice Street, 
nge Street.

pwis,v % Officer.’ Present» Are ■ Revolver, » 
Field

V* J|S| Glass and £28 — Anl Impressive Occaslo^.%S.plenede, toot of Weet Market 
lathnrst Street, nearly opp. Fre 

A venae, at G.T.R. Croesi
43. • 7 The farewell and the city's presentation 

to Toronto'» quota of the second Canadian 
contlngent ln the Armouries last night was 
not by any means characterized by the 
wild enthusiasm and spontaneous outburst 
of patriotic feeling that took place upon 
the occasion of the departure of the first 
contingent. The elements had a great deal 
to do In dampening the ardor of the vast 
crowd present. The large drill hall teas 
cold and uncomfortable and, with the 
ceptlon of the speeches of the Mayor and 
Col. Denison, there was a lack of stirring 
addressee. Hon. G. W. Ross was depended 
upon to deliver the speech of the evening, 
but was absent for

4 Y
»& 'isape

AS1 Year® Street, at C.P.R.Croesi 7,

!
•Iabout

north." This is taken to mean that Gen
eral Buller la now between the Boers at 
Colee so and Ladysmith.

(3 Telephone»» I
* ,1 /OGERS i *4: NQJTfORPE y* V; . 55f t-

OçPlETERS I

Arbe British losses at Ladysmith on Satur
day, Jan. 6, when the Boers were re
pulsed, after desperate fighting all day. 
according to the War Office, were 13 
officers killed and 27 pounded. Among 
the British rank and file 138 were killed 
and 242 wounded, 
who met death waa Lieut.-Col. William 
Henry Dick Cunyngham, V. C„ 
mander of the Second Battalion of the 
Gordon Highlanders since 1897.

It Is reported In London that General Buller 
submitted his plans of campaign to Gen
eral Lord Roberts on the field marshal's 
arrival at Cape Town, and that Lord 
Roberts sanctioned them.

General Hector Macdonald, It la reported, 
will auçceed General Lord Methuen In 
command of the British forces at Mod- 
der River.
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VCR0BLER3 Kl ex-

4 t yNew
Design*
Just
Received.

0LENS0 Arass V4Among the officers s\ J^5 à.17 \cities
Chafing Dishes

\com- ftSNS R some reason or other, 
and the whole proceedings lasted only 
about half an hour.

|<sr
o

But while the people may not have dis
played their emotions, yet deep down In 
their hearts there was a feeling of pride 
as they glanced at the hundred and fifty or 
so strapping great-coated men who, of their 
own free will, enlisted In the contingent 
and are now about to depart and lend their 
assistance to the Empire In this the hour ol 
Ils trouble. The whole ceremony, notwith
standing the absence of any great en
thusiasm, was impressive and solemn, and 
Instead of' cheering and making light of 
things, the crowd took matters seriously 
and seemed to look on the stern side of 
affairs and to weigh the chances of 
seeing the boys again.

Crowd Came Early.
Long before the troops arrived the offU 

cers* gallery and the others were crowded. 
In the centre of the.floor 
roped off and kept clear for the men. ,ln 
front of It the platform was erected, and 
they had the advantage of hearing all the 
speeches. Promptly at 8 o'clock the strains 
from the band of the Governor-General's 
Body-Guards announced that the boys Irad 
arrived, and a few moments later, under 
the command of Capt. Pearce, they march
ed in, amid cheers, and took up their posl-

&
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ee the New Muffin' Stands,
;

ICE LEWIS & SO «FRERE
N IZ J)

The British Lion: I don’t know which I want to lick most, the government at Pretoria or the govern
ment at London.W«2# f-

LIMITED. TORONTO- $ '
Marqnlsthe:

II.ElPIffiiiïJWiE fill Elthe Earl of Ava, eldest son of the
of Duffertn, formerly Governor-General 
of Canada, has died from his wounds at 
Ladysihllh. This news la official, t- - -

l5!-& a.m.)—General flub-

Ales and Rortei
erei

London, Jan. 
rr's 28 words, aumeunciug hla forward 
movement of Thursday, la Interpreted a* 
meaning that he has passed around the 
western end of the Boer lines at Coleneo, 
and la now several miles behind them and 
within 14 miles of General White's outposts 
at Ladysmith. Hie Boers a' few days ago 
had forces with gune at Springfield, where 
General Buller dates his despatch. These 

‘commandos have been obviously dislodged, 
either by fighting or by manoeuvres^ the 
Boers, retiring across the Tugela as General 
Buller advanced.

Important Move la Progress.
From General Buller's despatch, coupled 

with the fact that unofficial Intelligence 
from the seat of war has virtually ceased 
since Monday, the deduction Is drawn that 
Important operations are In progress, as he 
cannot move far without going against the 
Boer entrenchments.

Disease Worse Than War.
The death list from enteric fever and 

dysentery at Ladysmith, averaging from 
eight to ten dally. Is considered more seri
ous than the 420 casualties of Saturday's 
fight, as It Indicates the frightfully un
sanitary condition of the beleaguered town. 
A letter from Ladysmith, dated Dec. 7, 
says that even then 90 out of 540 men In 
the battalion of which the writer 
member were sick with dysentery or en
teric fever, and, according to a despatch 
to The Dally Chronicle, dated Jan. 8, the 
patients and attendants In Tombl Camp, 
where the hospital Is, then numbered 280U 
men.

The Great Mâmtoba Miflér Dies Sud
denly From Heart Failure 

at His Home.

Japanese Newspapers Say Troops are 
Being Moved to Points of 

Vantage,

Mounted Police Corporal Put the 
Muzzle of a Pistol in His 

Mouth and Fired, a space wasCOMPANY i
CM ^e.Rare the finest in tie market. Th 

mads from the fir.est malt and heps. WAR PREDICTED AT EARLY DATEPIONEER BUYER OF MANITOBA- WANTED TOGO TO SOUTH AFRICA
are the genuine extract.

The White Label Érani IS Government Orders 100,000 Winter 
Uniforms From a British Firm 

• as Well ns Supplies.

He Wee the First to Put Into Oper
ation the Boiler Milling Pro

cess In Cnnndn.

Could Hot Pass the Doctor, Became 
Despondent and Shot Him

self Dead.

Regina, N.W.T., Jan. 12.—(Spatial.)— 
Corporal Lindsay of the Northwest Mount
ed Police came from Battleford to join the 
western contingent. His father and broth
er were both killed In the first Boer war, 
aud he was anxious to avenge their deaths. 
Unfortunately he could not pass the doctor. 
Despondency came over him and this 

morning he placed a pistol In hts mouth 
and shot himself dead.

/IB A SPECIALTY
| To be had of all Flrfit-CI 

Dealers
Continued on Page 5.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 12.—Advices by the 
steamship Empress of Japan, which arrived 
In Vancouver to-day, say that many of the 
Japanese papers are predicting war be
tween Japan and Russia at an early dale. 
AH the papers chronicle the rapid move
ment of "Japanese troops to points of van-

4. * . Montreal, Jan. 12.—(Special.)-^! t has been 
a long time since the business community 
received such a shock as when It was 
flashed about town that W. W. Ogilvie, 
the great miller, had Just expired, 
was all so terribly sudden that few could 
believe It at first that so terrible a loss 
had In reality come to the city In which 
he lived so long. However, the news was 
too true, 
ness as 
ence
attend the regular directors’ meeting at 11 

o'clock.

«CAMS
A Bush for Robes et Dlneens*

Sleighing furs now loom up in Immense 
quantities and varieties among the attrac
tive fur displays at Dlneens . Provision 
had been mode early In the season Tor a 
great sleighing winter. Over three tlien- 
sand robes or every variety of fur and 
unite a number of exclusive sleigh robe 
fashions In fancy effects bavé been waiting 
for the attention which followed the snow
fall yesterday. The robe sales yesterday, 
coupled with the weather-prophet's predic
tion that Toronto will have more show 

the next month and a half than It 
In that time for many years, are 

helping to reduce the supply at Dlneens’ - 
and the prices will never again be ns low 
as at present. To-night, Dlneens' remain 
open till 10 o'clock.

RIVER :ston

It

SCENE OF BULLER’S HOVEMENTS.
tage.

George R. Gregg, ex-Mayor of Winnipeg, 
who arrived from Yokohama by yesterday’s 
steamer, says the prospect of war between 
Japan and Russia has been In no respect 
diminished through the recent overtures ol 
the St. Petersburg Government. Shortly be- 

Talcen Suddenly Ill. fore he left Japan the Government had
He remained Im the bank until noon, and placed an order for 100.000 winter iinlfoms 
He remuineu m > „ltll a Brltlh firm, while coincidentally the

then taking a sleigh he started for his "”“nege presa ann()unced the purchase or 
home On the way up Mr. Ogilvie became targe supplies of campaign foods by the 
suddenly 111 and was driven to Dr. Garden- Army Commissary Department. Hundreds 
suddenly m ana .. . of horses are being mustered at Hltosham
er'a on Peel-street. The medical man saw on(1 for cavalry service,
the case was serious, and In a little while Tbe Kobe Chronicle looks upon war as
n.-w,mnnnied Mr Ogilvie to his residence, virtually assured and says that a few days 
accompanied Mr. g ag0 a steamer left a certain Japanese port

The millionaire walked into un{jer sealed orders with a large force of 
Hla house sat down end then went up soldiers equipped for the field on board, it 

, ’., hp exnlved 5 also announced that three other steamers
stairs to his Ï „.aa thu cauge have been clisratered as transports for-the
minutes after. Heart falluie was the cause conTeyau<,e ol troops. Theli destination Is 
of his awfully sudden death. Masn-upo. Corea, where the Russian gan-

Mr. Osllvle ■ Career. boat Domsky, with several other war ves,
William Watson Ogilvie was bom at Cote scla c£ tlle salne flag, had proceeded with 

There has been no firing at Ladysmith st Michael, Montreal, I'eb. 14, 183u. He tbe excuse of watering, 
or Colon so. The trenches must be filled was educated at the Montreal High school. Auother significant report is given by a
with wo tor Tho H ,,, In i860 he entered Into partnership with Toklo correspondent. Ho says the British
with water. The Boers are holding Mount his brothers, Alexander and»John, as grain Government recently applied to the Nippon
Halhvano, but they are certainly quite merchant,-, and proprietors of the Glenora Yusen Kulshu to charter some of their
Isolated, as their bridge over the Tugela flo,,T Iy?Mhln'; ! 8teamel:s aa transports The applloetlon

.........  „ . ? ,, cugeia ntl thev built mills at Goderich, Sea- iwtns refused, the Japanese Government de-
umst have been corned away. forth, and Winnipeg, and more recently a clinlug permission on the ground that It

second mill In Montreal, commonly known might need the steamers. "It In easily uu- 
as the Uovni Mills. After the retirement derstood that the situation Is not Improved 
of his elder brother, Alexander, In 1874, by the Japanese active aud hearty iudorse- 
and the death of his other brother. John, ment of Great Britain in her South Afrl- 
hi 1888. the entire business fell Into Mr. W. can policy and the assurance given by no 
W. Ogtlvie's hands. fewer than forty Japanese towns that, It

The Pioneer Wheat Buyer. desired, they win supply Great Britain
Mr Ogllvle waa the pioneer wheat buyer with complete and experienced regiments 

In Manitoba. He possessed * tborough for service In the Transvaal 
knowledge of wheat, wheat kinds and the 
production of flour. He was the first to 
put Into operation In Canada the roller 
milling process, as well as many other of 
the latest methods of Invention In flour 
making. Mr. Ogllvle was on the director
ate of the old Dominion Board of Trade, 
with the Hon. John Young. Hon. Thorn,«
White, and others; had served both on the 
Council and on the Board of Arbitration of 
the Montreal Board of Trade, add was 
president of that body In 1893 94; had been 
a harbor commissioner and was president 
of the Corn Exchange for two terms. Mr.
Ogllvle had also been president of St.
Andrew's Society. At the time of his 
death he was a director of the Bank or 
Montreal. He was a millionaire.

inplates, Galvanized Sheets, et
From Stock or for Import.

Enquiries solicited,

Blackwood of the Foreign Office, who mar
ried Miss Florence Davis of New York, be
comes belr to the Marqulsate and the es
tates.

Lord Basil Blackwood, the third son of 
tho Marquis of Dufferln, Is also In South 

Africa.

fused numerous offers of service made by 
Americans. Only British subjects are al
lowed to join. Consequently, he says, I he 
report that several American rough riders 
have enlisted In the Yeomanry Is Incor
rect.
alleged to have seen service In the Ameri
can army In Cuba have been accepted.

Yonnir DtiIce Goes.

Mr. Ogllvle came down to busi- 
usual, attended to his correspond- 

ond reached the Bank of Montreal to
durl “HUPREMIERS MACDONALD SEEN. baa

. 81. SAMUEL BENJAMIN 8
164 Fenchurch St., I 30 Front St. 4B 

London. Eng.

No Date as Yet Fixed for the Bye- 
Elections for Endorsatlon of 

Ministers Chosen.

Some Britishers, however, who are

T
Fetherstoobsegh * Oo., Patent Soli» 

itors and exporta Bank of Commerce Bnlld- 
lng, Toronto.

Winnipeg, Jan. 121.—(Special.)—Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald waa seen In bis office this 
morning, and In reply to a question, said 
that no date had yet been fixed for holding 
the bye-electlons for endorsatlon of the 
Ministers, but that the matter would prob
ably be decided at the next Council meet
ing. which win take place on Tuesday. 
Nothing has been decided In regard to the 
meeting of the Legislature as yet.

TRENCHES FILLED WITH WATERH. GRAHAMR. W. waa a The Duke of Marlborough has been ac
cepted by tbe War Office for service In the 
Yeomanry.

Boer* Holding Mount Hallwano Are 
Said to Be Isolated—Bridge 

Carried Away,
London, Jan. 18.—The Dally Telegraph 

has the following despatch dated Jan. 9, 
from Frere Camp:

“A heavy storm has been raging all night 
and there Is every prospect that. It will 
continue. The roads are Impassable and 
the rivers and spruits are full.

Getting a Little Milder.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont., Jan. 

12.—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which waa 
centred In Pennsylvania last night Is now 
off the Nova Scotia coast. The weather has 
cleared In Ontario (Aid Quebec and -heavy 
rain haa fallen In the Heritlm"e_ Provinces. 
Another depression now covers'the North
west Territories and the general outlook la 
mild.

Minimum and maximum températures: 
Victoria, 44—52; Kamloops, 34—40; Cal
gary, 24-38; Qu'Appelle, 12-22; Winnipeg, 
12 below—16; Port Arthur, 2 below—14; 
l’arry Sound, 2—22: Toronto, 16—28; Otta
wa. 2-20; Montreal, 4-22; Quebec, 19-18; 
Halifax, 10-30.

M

198 Â Ceylon Send» Men.
Mr. Chamberlain has 

from Ceylon, showing that the Legislative 
Council of .the colony has voted to send 125 
mounted armed men to South Africa.

ing St W- Issued telegram\ Itosemount.of :TORONTO
Boer Strength 100,000 Men,

An apparently well-informed correspou- 
k dent of Tbe Morning Post says: “Tbe Boer 

strength, originally 83,000 men, is now 
heavily augmented by Cape Colonists, aud 
the enemy’s lighting forces may be estimat
ed fairly at 100^000 men aud 206 guns. The 
Roere are not compelled to guard their 
communications. Their grass is good, the 
crops «re growing, vegetables, cattle and 
aheep are'plentiful, and game is abundant.

Scene» of Patriotism.
Remarkable scenes of patriotism were 

witnessed In London last evening, after a 
short service held for the volunteers In St.
Paul's Cathedral. The vast audience was 
slow to disperse. Ladies stood up 
on the chairs, beckoning and calliug 
to brothers, sous and friends In 
the ranks, the latter signalling back.
A scene of great animation ensued. The or
ganist Introduced a few bars of the Na
tional Anthem In concluding the voluntary.
Tbe effect *f this was magical. Fir*t the 
volunteers and then the congregation took 
up the strain, aud the vast, cathedral was 
tilled with enthusiastic song.

Demonstration» Renewed.
These demonstrations were renewed by Viceroy of India and British Ambassador 

Immense crowds outside. St. Paul's Church to Paris. . i J juA
yard and Ludgate Hill were black with 
People, and it was impossible for the vol
unteers to march. Individual member» 
were gulled out of the ranks by their 
Mends and admirers, who raised them on 
their shoulders and thus carried them down 
I leet street to the Temple. Those who es- 
cuped hoisting proceeded s4owly, surround
ed by clinging women.

Crowd# of Cheering People#
Afterward, the various theatre», where 

the men were entertained, and yet later, 
on returning to barracks, these scenes 
were renewed, and the streets were filled 
until midnight with cheering, people.

Only British Subjects.
Mr. Reginald Wynne, chief of the Yeo- 

niunry recruiting office, says he has re-

§ts
hronlc 
lseases and 
lvee special 
.Mention to

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountante.^Bank of Commerce Build
famit£ aT.” W 136

A MESSAGE FROM GEN. BULLER.1

British Now Occupy the South Bank 
of the Tugela Blver—The 

Enemy Entrenched.
London. Jan. 12,-Tbe War Office received 

this morning the following despatch from 
General Buller, dated Springfield, Jan. 11, 
at 9.20 In the evening :

“I occupied the south bank of the Tugela 
at Potgleters’ Drift, this morning, 

and seized the Pont. The river Is in flood.
Is strongly entrenched about

KIN DISEASES
Princess of Wales

name given to the newest and largest 
single violet». It has longer stem.

Is Pimples,
J leers, etc.
Private diseases-mXI Disease.*

F’rlvate Nature, as Impôteucy, atemig 
Tnrlcocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (th^rtss 
>f youthful folly and excess). Glee* " 
Stricture of long .tending.

DISEASK8 OF WOMEN—Painful. ** 
fuse or Suppreaeed Menstruation, Ui 
:lon, Leucorrhoea, and all Dleplacemen 
he Womb.
Office hour., 9 am. to 8 p.m- 

l p.m. to 8 p.m.

Jr-the 
of all
better color and sweeter perfume than any 
violet grown. See them arranged in the 
latest style, with lace kerchief and fancy 
box. It Dunlop’s, 5 King weet and 448 
Yonge.

Probabilities.
Lower Lalteo—Fair» stationary or 

a little higher temperature to-dayi 
Sunday, milder.

Georgian Bay—Fair; stationary 
tie bigner temperature.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower 8t. 
Lawrence—Fair and moderately cold.

Gulf—Fair and moderately cold.
Maritime—Moderate to fresh westerly to 

northerly winds ; mostly fair and a Utile 
colder. L

Lake Hnperlor—Fair aud -moderately cold 
to-day; light local enow falls on Rnndny.1

Manitoba—Mostly fair and comparatively I 
mild; light local enow falls at night.

IT WAS A DESPERATE FIGHT.
Thirteen British Officers Killed and 

27 Wounded on Saturday 
at Ladysmith.

London, Jan. 12.—Apart from the definite 
news that Gen. Buller has commenced n 
second attempt to cross the Tugela River, 
the only official news this morning was the 
list of casualties among the British officers 
In the fight at Ladysmith on Saturday, 
Jan. 6, showing 13 killed and 27 wounded. 
Aircng the latter was LieuU-Col. William 
Henry Dick Cunyngham, V.C., commander 
of the second battalion of the Gordon 
Highlanders since 1897, who has since suc
cumbed to his wounds. He was immensely 
popular everywhere, aud his death will 
cause widespread sorrow.

Buller,e Flank Movement.
Gén. Buller’s movement, obviously, is of 

a flanking character, but whether It is In
tended to push the advance home, or 
whether his operations are only a feint to

River
Oook’e Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

Pemher’s Turkish Bath». Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 120 Yonge.

jit-or a
Tbe enemy 
four and a half miles to the north.”

8un<

BAXTER COMMITTED FOR TRIAL-THE EARL OF AVA IS DEAD. Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite & Marble 
Company, J119 and 1121 Youge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
’Phone 4249. 146

The Wealthy Montreal Broker Sent 
lip on Two Chnrges—Again 

Applies for Ball.
Montreal, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—Mr. James 

Baxter waa committed to-day on the two 
charges made against him, and an applica
tion was made for ball. Judge Hall will 
give his decision on Monday.

Ex-Teller Herbert and ex-Accountant Le- 
mletix, who are charged, along with Baxter 
with conspiring to rob the bank, and Wal
ter and Ernest Fellows, stock brokers, ac- 
cveed of receiving money knowing It to 
have been stolen, were also sent jp for 
trial, ball being refused.

* The Eldest Son of the Marquis of 
Dulferin Die» From Wound* 

at Ladyemlth.

Spffèrers from disordered 
stomach get instant relief 
drinking the

#
t
*
* London, Jan. 12.—It ts reported this even- 

ing that the Earl of Ava has died of his 
wounds.

He was born in 1863. apd was the eldest 
son of tbe Marquis of Dufferln and Ava. 
the former Governor-General of Canada,

The Canadian Volunteers.
Tobacco and cigars are expensive 111 South 

Africa. Besides, very few Canadians 
care for the heavy flavor of their tobacco-. 
G. VV. Muller s.-iys he will supply any officer 
or member of the Canadian contingent with 
cigars and tobaccos at wholesale price.]. He 
has tobacco In air tight tins. He x 
has specially moistening cabinets, that can 
be carried In a trunk without danger of spill
ing.

# MAGI CALEDONIA 
WATERS.

BIRTHS.
CAPREOL-On the 11th inst.. tbe wife of 

A. R. Capreol, manager Imperial Bank of 
Canada, King and York-streeta branch, 
Toronto, of a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
ALLAN—HELL1 WELL—At 

Baptist Church, on Thursday. Jan. 11, 
1900. by Rev. Dr. Thomas, Archie L. Al- 

Cafrle L. HelHwoll. third daughter 
late William P. Helllwell.

* i!-
# famous forThe springs are 
f cures of dyspepsia.
j J. J. McLauglilin j
# Sole agent and bottler» 

Toronto.
# and sol-1 by best dealers every where

*
Jarvls-strcet

Gibbons' Toothache Gum will cure the 
toothache Instantly. Ask your druggistHie Death Confirmed.

London, Jan. 12.—The report ot the death 
of the Bari ot "Ava is officially confirmed.

Ian to 
of the Symington's Flour cures Indigestion.

Tbe January sale at Oak Hall ('lotblert- 
affords a splendid chance to get high-class 
winter goods at a discount of 20 per cent, 
off regular price».

I'
Ordered nothing at a Dleconnt.
F. Stubbs, 49 King-street west, wishes to 

draw attention to the fact that he ts giving 
20 per cent, off on all orders until March 
1st. on Holland and Sherry’s Scotch and 
English tweed saltings and overcoatings. 
In all the newest colorings and designs; 
first-class workmanship aud perfect fit guar
anteed.

DEATHS.
hlfl residence, EastgW. JL ^tona^uudertaker, 848 T» °rrContinued on Page 4.

^York, town line, on Friday. Jan. 12, Ed 
ward Armstrong, in bis Doth year, a na
tive ot Cumberland. England.

Funeral 1 p.m. Tuesday, 16th, to Bt. 
Jude's Cemetery, Wexford.

GIBSON—On Friday. Jan. 12, at the resi
dence of his son-in-law. J. L. Watt. 167 
Roxborough-street east, James Gibson,late 
of Belfast, Ireland, aged 81.

Funeral on Monday. 15th Inst, at 11 
a.m.. to 8t. James' Cemetery.

SMITH—At 381 Markham-street. on Jan. 
12, 1990. Edgbert V. Smith, In his 23rd 
year, youngest son of W. J, Smith, Gov
ernment engineer.

Funeral from the above address on Sun
day, 14th lost., at 2 o'clock p.m.

The Earl of Ava Is no stranger to Can 
ada, having visited this country several 
times since his father's term as Governor- 
General of Canada. He attended the Board 
of Trade banquet in Toronto six years ago, 
and was a visitor in this city two years' 

He was a great favorite in society

Money to Loan.
Owners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
term* and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, SO Adelalde-street east.

Vf,3. Slddall, architect, 78 Yonge, Toronto
rï-' STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Do Yon Smoke a Pipe 1

More than likely tbe tobacco you are us-:

CORE YOSRSElB

tion. irritation or uioe

Li verpotil 
Yofg

At.ing burns your tongue. Moat kinds do. 
“(Aubh's Dollar Mixture” is different from 
most package Tobbacos. It’s ent from plug, 
smokes cool and will “positively not bum 
the tongue.” One-lb. tin, $1:. X£lb. tin. 50c; 
14-R>. package, 25c. At A. Clubb & Sons, 
49 and 97 King west. Suppose yon Invest 
ten cents in a sample tenth-lb. package? 
It’s great vainc.

Jan. 12.
6» PortlandNnmldlan 

Graf Waldersce.IIamburg ...
Island.............Copenhagen .
La Normaffrilc..Havre 
Pennsylvania. ..New York

ago.
circles, both in Toronto and Ottawa.

. New 

. New Y<>rk v 
. New York 
.. Hamburg

Shannon Letter Files CDst little, save 
much time Office Specialty Co., 77 Bay.

MrCÇKE$N
Y *n 1 ta tile1-

Pi.w.eu een' „

A Blsr Bnslnee*.
The manager of the Globe Optical Co., 

n;vYonge-strcet, says that when they open
ed here a year ago. many dealers In their 
Hue predicted their failure, bnt that their 

"business has grown to such an extent that 
they will have to enlarge their quarters by 

I taking rooms over their store for work

• ■ not v |t How the Earl Died.
London. Jan. l2.-Tbe Earl died without 

recovering consciousness. He went out as 
correspondent, although latterly he

Ladles who desire to learn how to give 
the massage treatment .will he pleased to 
hear that Mr. Crompton, nrofes.ionsl cas
seur, 89 C'arlton-street, Is forming a class.

ns£v»mCH!»'C»'.Co 
] C'HasSATl.O.P^IP*

For,
Dortln-ij 

. Ha'If a!
. Halifax

From.
...Shields ...

Dominion............Liverpool
Ken tucky........... Copen bagea

Sailed.
Cervona..

• •

or poi*onone.
nrm Sold by 9- —

4? » W» 8Ü# W IS
ü. S. A. a war

bad been on Sir George White’s staff.
As tbe Earl never married, Lord Lorence rooms.

Cook TTiirklflh Baths-204 King W.Symington ■ Flour cures Indigestion
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DODGE
STANDARD

Wood Split Pulley
day. I am well enough, barring the fact 
that my feet are very sore, They don t 
get much, of a chance to Improve, an 1 have 
only had my boots off for a few hours 
since we started; we have to sleep In them 
always and be ready to turn out at a mo
ment*» notice. Since we have been here, 
we have been having a very easy time of 
it, and we are all casting to get on to the 

The day before we arrived, there 
large force of Boers In the neigh

borhood aud they were shelling tne camp 
without doing much damage. Three men 
were killed and 15 wounded. All the Boers 
now appear to be in the vicinity of Colen- 
8o, about 40 miles further up tne line. 
There our troops will probably concentrate, 
and we appear to be waiting for the 1st 
Rifle Brigade, the 4th Keglmeut In our hrl- 
gade, to come up. They are at Petermaritz- 
burg, and are completing their transport. 
There are three of us here now—the Dur
ban Light Iutaniry, the 3rd King s Royal 
Rifles (tiOth) and ourselves. When the Kltie 
Brigade arrives, we will probably go on to 
Colenso. Thla may be to-morrow or the 
next day.

I am for outpost to-night again and I am 
not looking forward to patrolling these in
fernal cola kopjes In the dark, uur brigade 
should have landed at Port Elizabeth, and 
If we had done so, should have had some 
fighting before now. It to very annoying 
to hear all these fights—Belmont and Gras 
Pan—without being In them. We are look
ing forward to a day of reckoning.

We are grubbing In rather a primitive 
manner. We forage lor ourselves, and our 
servants cook for us. Tinned food Is our 
staple—occasionally bacon and eggs and 
porridge, for a treat. However, 1 like It 
and am feeling very well, barring my foot 
and face, whlen has very little skin left on 
It, the sun is so hot. ,

We have had. two bits of bad r\ews lately 
—poor Blackburn was wounded severely and 
afterwards died at Rhodes’ Drift, near 
Tull; he was on special service then. A 
sergeant, who bravely stood by him when 
wounded, has been given a commission. 
This happened between the 21st and 23rd of 
October, but we heard nothing of It till we 
reached Durban. Then, this morning the 
colonel had a wire from Blantyre, British 
Central Africa, saying that poor Guise 
(brother of Captain Guise, controller of 
Lord Mlnto’s household), had died there— 
we presume of fever, we are terribly cut 
up, for they were both of the very best, 
and they are an irreparable loss to us. 
Guise was on special service there helping 
to raise.a Central African regiment.

General of Canada, for the raising of a

SIBBS tb*
1‘atriotlc Fund.Association.

3, Tnat Lieut.-Cou. itwln be secretary 
of this association.4. That J. M. Courtney, Deputy Min s- 
ter of Finance, be treasurer of this as-
8°G.ttThat Messrs. J. Lorne »U?h I «
and W. J. Anderson be auditors of tnis

& That “the following sub-committees 
be established, namely: A Finance 
Committee, an Organization Committee 
and » Relief Committee.
• That It shall be the duty of the Fi
nance Committee .to see that P[®P’;r 
books of accounts are opened and kept, 
that all moneys are properly dea t 
with by being deposited to the credit 
of the association In such bonk or banks 
as the association may name, that pro
per acknowledgments be made or all 
moneys received, and that all disburse
ments shall be made In accordance with 
the order of the association. That it 
shall be the duty of the Organization 
Committee to take steps for bringing 
the scheme before the public and for 
the promoting of Its success. That It 
shall be the duty of the Relief Commit
tee to Inquire Into and consider and re
port to the association In regard to all 
cases appearing to call for relief.

7. That His Excellency the Governor- 
General be a member of all committees 
and sub committees.

8. That the secretary of thla associa
tion be a member of ell aub-comnlt-

0. That the following gentlemen be 
members of the'Finance sub-committee, 
namely: The Hon. G. E. Foster (con
vener), Sir Sandford Fleming, the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Glrouard, Mr. J. M. Court
ney and Mr. George D. Bum.

10. That the following gentlemen be 
members of the Organization sub-com
mittee, namely: The Hon. W. Mulock 
(convener), the Hon. John Costlgan, 
Judge McTavish and the Hon. Mr. Jus
tice King.

U. That the following gentlemen be 
members of the Relief sub-committee, 
namely: The Hon. Dr. Borden (con
vener) and Mr. Fred White.

12. That the members for the time 
being of the Executive Committee ahull 
be such persona as His Excellency the 
Governor-General shall from time to 
time for the purpose approve of.

13. The name selected for this asso
ciation shall be The Canadian Patriotic 
Fund Association.

14. That the officers of the associa
tion be a president, vice-presidents, a 
secretary, a treasurer and an Executive 
Committee.

15. The following were nominated as 
vice-presidents: The Right Hon. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, G.C.M.G., the Right 
Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., G.C. 
M.G., Lord Strathcona and Mount Roy
al, G.C.M.G., the Llentenant-Governors 
of the Provinces and

tnTHE1
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ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

Lord Minto Anxious to Have an 
Effective Scheme to Benefit 

the Soldiers

S front, 
was a The original and genuine DODGE WOOD 

SPLIT PULLEY, made in all sizes and for 
all purposes. We carry an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order from 
The Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label None other as good. 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 1900 
price list.

#

ns

J, Pi,AND THOSE DEPENDENT ON THEM.

SICK HEADACHEHence a Meeting at Ottawa Bet on 
Foot the Canadian Patriotic 

Find Association.
DODGE MANF’G COMPANYPositively cured by tfcese

Little Fills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness Nausea, Drowsi- 
tess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
ain in the Sfds TORPID LIVER- They 
tegulaœ the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imail PMI. 8maK Dose.
Small Price. ____

ALL-Wi; OF TORONTO, LIMITED.
Office, 74 York Street. Phone 208a

/> Toronto 248
Ottawa, Jan. 12.—The following la offi

cially given ont a» the proceedings at a 
meeting of the Canadian Contingent Relief 
Fund, held at the office of Hid Excellency 
the Governor-General on Jab. 11, 1000 :

Present': His Excellency the Governor- 
General In the chair, Hon. W. Mulock. Hon. 
Dr. Borden, Hon. G. E. Porter, Hon. J. 
Costlgan, Sir Sandford Fleming, K.C.M.G., 
Mr. Courtney, C.M.G., Mr. W. White 
(Comptroller Northwest Mounted Police), 
Judge McTavish and Lieut.-Col. Irwin.

Lord Mlnto’s Address.
His Excellency the Governor-General ad

dressed the meeting, and, after thanking 
those present for attending, said that he did 
not intend to go Into details, but would 
outline briefly what he thought-should be 

the way of organizing a central re- 
and explained that the funds 

already collected for the Red Cross As
sociation were specially devoted to the ob
ject of assisting the sick and wounded In 
the field, but that the relief fund now pro
posed should be administered as follows :

L For the benefit of the widows, or
phans and other dependants of I he offi
cers and men of the military forces of

SCOif
Give a little thought to your shape. If you’re very stout—perhaps it 

would be well not to wear a double-breasted reefer, and if you’re short, the 
long ulster is not the best coat for your appearance. For short men the 
average length overcoat is the best-and for stout figures, stick to the 
single-breasted coats and vests, dark in color—and for trousers, perhaps a

* fln* During the January Sale we offer a discount of 20 per cent, off all

'"ôurjMffary sale affords a good opportunity to buy the highest class 

of fine Ready-to-Wear Winter Clothing at very low prices-,nmany^ 
much below cost. During this sale all winter goods are sold at 20 per cent, 

less than the regular marked price.

.help wanted.
ITT ANTED—EX PE rÎÊnCED AND RB- 
W liable general agents h.v an old line; 
Canadian life insurance company of manyi 
vears’ standing, for Toronto, London and 
other Ontario districts. Agents with a re- 
cord of less than fifty thousand per annum 
oL personal business need not apply. Lib
eral. salary and commission to good men. 
Applications received to heb. 6th prox. 
State age, experience, references as to re-i 
coni, ctE. Box 15, Toronto World Office.

"ITT ANTED —AT ONCE — FIRST-CLASB; VV cutter on stock work. Apply Satur
day, 10 a.m., P. Jamieson, Queen and i 
Yonge.

is the hI»

.75f
f

Of cours' 
a tit in n 
to order.Dry-Cleaners 

And Dyers.V Englis

d

CO,Stockw'll. Henderson tL Co., 
103 King-street W. 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS HOUSE.

place in Canada to send your dyeing and clean- 
ing. Exnrpss paid one way on out-of-town 
orders. Phone us and wagon will call. !*•

. may lie yo 
wan such gr 
establish mu117 ANTED LADIES TO 8EW-$8.00 A 

W week guaranteed. Reply with star- 
Lock Box 938, Chicago, His.____________!

Z
ir CRAWOAK HALL CLOTHIERS, done

!
nd,lief

LOST,

I ___ Two Store:115 King St East and 116 Yonge St, Toronto. OST—ON TUESDAY A RED COCKER 
nup. A reward on return St same 

Peter-street.L—Greatmen have 
, a vast reserve 

of vital force.

SsxAsasL mss**

< FULL OF VITALITY to 88
CANADA'S FORESTS. WA KBOItWANTED.

XTT ANTED—*3<) EARNEST CHRIST- ...
VV lans, with a little capital, to Join 
twenty others of like spirit in a great re- j 
liglous enterprise that affords safe and pro-., 
litable investment,, and a rare chance to do 
good. Box 10, World.______________________j

The New York Sun Telle About 
Their Are» and Value to 

the United State».
New York finn: Woodlands cover more 

than one-third of the area of the habitable

oooooooooo Annual Sopi

8 Canada who mny unfortunately lose 
their lives In, or In connection with, the
war operations In South Africa.

2. For the benefit of the soldiers them, 
selves or others (with other combatants 
or non-combatants) on duty In South 
Africa, with the authority of the Gov
ernment of Canada, and tbejr families 
or dependants, who may have been tr
ebled by wounds, sickness, etc.

8. For the benefit of the wives and 
and dependants separated at 

husbands serving in

F<HAMILTON NEWS The Scarbord 
held their aim 
day eveuing a 
Muir ou the hi 
though the wed 
bV guests enjoy] 
ed hy the menu 
per the prcsUl 
r'llut. aeted .’1

parts of Canada. The Dominion’» forest 
domain Is the largest In the world, and 
about a third greater than that of either 
the United Stales or Russia, whose timber 
resources are nearly equal. With proper 
cure, the timber supply of Canada should | 
be inexhaustible. Tne people, however, are 
now anxious about the rapid depletion of 
their forests. Mr. Seyfert, our consul at' 
Stratford, writes that forest tires and the J 
enormous lumber and wood pulp Industries 
have so far denuded the timber lands of 
Ontario that the inhabitants are alarmed 
over the future of the fuel supply. Hard 
wood Is now worth from $6 to $8 a cord and 
soft -wood from $3 to *5. These prices 
make fuel a very expensive Item In a coun
try where the winters are long and severe. 
Consul-General Bictinger writes from Mont
real that the Industrial tax upon the forests 
la us nothing .compared with the terrific 
scourge of fire, which has left millions of 
blackened trunks lrom the shore» of Nova 
Scotia to the Lake of the Woods, a distance 
of 2000 miles, to say nothing of the great 
destruction in British Columbia.

The Canadian Government Is taking new 
measures to conserve the forests. The 
Office of Chief Inspector of Timber and 
Forestry, was create*! In August last, lhe 
Inspector's duties Include the study of 
methods for preventing forest fires, thes in
troduction of the practice of reproducing 
forest trees, and the setting apart of tlm- 

I have been unable to write. We got into l>er reserves In Mauttoba and the Nortnwesi 
Durban early on the morning of the 21st Territories beforê they are «&crwctaed
..... .. , . , . by settlers. Some of the lumber ana wood

and straightway disembarked and came up I* interests are beginning to see the need
to Nottlngham-road by train. We were of replacing the timber they consume. The
In three trains. I came with the first. We owners of a number of Cana^Ia“ Pu 1 £ “gl*

, . . ,, have learned to supply themselves oy ac-were, of course, cheered all the way up, “ennlal cuttings, which give time for young 
At Dayle Station we were warned that the §Pruce trees to grow and enable manufac- 
enemy were between us. and Nottingham- turers to draw their supplies continuous y 
Boad, so we were made ready for action ***** YndîSj în 1898 we m-

In the train. However,- we reached our ported from Canada about $5.250,000 worth 
destination without encountering any of of wood pnlp, nnd we depend more and 
them. We found half a battalion of the Bore oSr paper

Royal Irish Fusiliers there, and we then lD ^-pw England and New York 1»
encamped In the dark and rain. We were)their proximity to the Canadian SUPP*7 °* 
wet through but eventually got camp pitch- j wood pile ^nanflupm'?”ge0t investments in 
ed, and is Company at once went out on Lcar ,̂dal.„“tTlmber lands ind produce much 
outposts. Nottmgnam ltoad Is merety a Canadian timuer muu t .ûlmtrv■station and a .L‘.l hotel, where we Âau- «««n* °tT0 ’^geT paper m^nufacturori

aud’consumers of wood pulp J® the world. 
It will be to our Interest to set the ( ana* 
dians a good example by covering our clear
ed spruce areas With a new growth of tim
ber.

free. Moler Barber College, .Chicago, HI.;*

We are direct Importers of 
fine billiard cloths from 
the best West of England 
nnd Continental makers. 
Including the celebrated 
SIMONIS brand, cloths cut 
to size and order for clubs, 
billiard rooms, etc. Fine 
stock of Ivory and composi
tion billiard and pool balls, 
cues, cue leathers, chalk, 
pockets, etc., etc. Send 
for catalogue anil price 
list to Samuel May & Co., 
74 York-street, Toronto.

SIMONISTerritories, the 
Major-General commanding the militia.
It Is understod that cheques may be paid 

to any branch of chartered banks In Can
ada.

^Albert * Hamilton,8 a Hess-street boy, was 
fourni guilty of theft and remanded for 
sentence.

to-

Billiard T71ARM WANTED TO RENT—MUST BE 
JC within 10 mile's of Toronto, to contain 
about 50 acres, with comfortable house and I 
outbuildings. Apply to Box 12. World.

■XTT ANTED—FOUR 2-YEAR-OLD COLTS- 
W —must be heavy draught. F. Stubbs,! 

49 King weet. _________________ |

epe.yn 
ed to:
Baird and L. 
Thomas Jrnniu 
Canadian Coni I 
iiutl A~ Chester 
Councillor T. .1 

• Club, by W. I>. 
Bcurboro Ifiit 
titobo, and W. 
was enthusiast! 
Mr. Mv.lr made 
Club vailed foi 
Martin. G. Ann 

After the su 
for 1!M>>. with 
nearly fiO. I : 
*>d : Hon. presh 
find John" lîlvl 
James G, Con 

. Beldam captuii 
Killer. .George 
iiging Com mi i 
A an is.* Haummt 
Match Commit!

The Queen Become» Patron.
Since the above account was written, His 

Excellency the Governor-General received 
a cable from Sir F lee wood Edwards, Her 
Majesty’s private secretary, Informing him 

• that Her Majesty the Queen has been gra
ciously pleosed to become the patron of 
the Patriotic Fund Association.

children 
home for their

At the As»l»e Court.
aSnt^

........................ n""'Toud10a Üq1 güfwatchmau, Ko Interference With Local Work
SKVÏ krncT.ast° taila , HI, Excellency then explained that he

Your Choice of Anr Hat thought It very desirable that the associa-
for $2 to-day only at the corner «t James not appear ln any wny to luter-

ail 35* fere with the organizations which had aV
hats, Just received, will be included. You ready undertaken to provide for the eoldiers 

ÜTVd hRL°?woasrorL Jornlr jSmei belonging to their own locality. If .neh 
and Hebecca-streete and &) King-street |ocal organizations shonld have any surplus 
west. funds at their disposal It would, of course,

Minor Matters. . Hf|, reat with them to consider the advisability
Mclntyrê'wiu bè Hecttui Chairman of the ol contributing such surplus to the central 
new separate School Board. fond. At the same time, be hoped that the

Michael Doyle proprletor of th N £n Canad,an publlc generaHy would be anxious
m™nto2“.gJd W. , . to contribute to this central fund, which

Mrs. John Hayes, a O»1"1'hucl" he had endeavored to form on Canadian 
-ter. died at the General Hospital. natloQal ^ and to whlch even the small

est contributions from all parts of the Do
minion would be very welcome. Hie Excel
lency’s object was, as far as possible, to 

the administration of voluntary con-

Bam Landys is President for the Com
ing Yearr-Jhe Reports Were 

of Satisfactory Character.

South Africa.
B. Railway Company, tor damages 
death of David 
xvho was I 246

SITUATIONS WANTED.
LETTERS FROM THE FRONT.

Pv*Up to Date TTT ELL-KNOWN BUSINESS MAN -! 
VV time not all occupied—wants good; 

agency In Hamilton. Write to George H. 
Evans, King east, Hamilton. •

Lient. Oeborne of the Scottish Rifles, 
With Halier’. Forces, Write» 

to Friend» In Toronto.
SUBSCRIPTIONS IN THE SCHOOLS A

Applies to us in every 
particular: location, in- 

WB struments, stock, styles,
H price and ability.

Following are extracts from letter» of 
Lieut. J. W. Osborne "of the Scottiah Rifles, 
now with General Buller’s forces on the 
Tngela River:

Camp Mori River, Nov. 26,—Since disem
barking I have been so hard worked that

BUSINESS CHANCES......... ^
ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 

Vz State if patented. Address The Pat- 
Record, Baltimore, Md.

*re Condemned hy the Conncll-Rer.
Geoghegnn’e Ar-Fnther

rival—General New».
Hamilton, Jan. l2.-(#pe!l!*aAt the 

meeting of tne 'trades a»dJ «*>» Connell 
this evening the following oiLcers were 
elected tor the ensuing year: Kam La 
dys, president; J. McDonald, vice-president. 
It. Jose, financial secretary; N. Clark, trea.- 

secretary; J.Donnelly, 
David Hastings, chairman

ent

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Howard « I

Howard ('letfiJ 
this wvek, wh.j 
XVellingtJim hoekl 
known in IttrvoH 
fr(en<ls bore w«j 
bas a. Il owed til si 
Vnnaillan Lavroj 
for this year. 1 
Biiccess, us lit* 
tiU'io ns a bard 
Bssovlatlon.

TOS. LAWSON—MARRIAGE LICENI 
,J issuer, 141 Yonge-etreet (over Morph; 
Jewellery Store). ____

eosToronto Optical Parlors,Phone
BIRTH RATE DECREASED, 11 KING ST. WEST, 

r. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician. 
With W. E. Ifamill, M.D., Oculist

ISSUER OF MARRIAGf! 
5 Toronto-street. Even,,

248 S. MARA, 
Licenses, 

lr.gs, 589 Jarvis-street.
H.While the Population of the Prov

ince Increased hy Over 
40,000.

After long research, Dr. P. H. Bryce has 
issued a table showing the number of births 
in the cities of Ontario from 1889 to 1898. 
'lhe broad fact Is set forth In the table 
showing that over a period ot lu yeara, in a 
population estimated m the census year 
isul at 407,003, and during which 10-year 
period the yearly municipal census has 
shown an Increase ot 25.U per cent., there 
has net'll an absolute decrease of birtus Id 
lhe 13 cities from 10,819 lu 188U bo 9111 Id 
1398. Some ot the cities show snch marked 
variations that it Is evident some Irregu
larity of registration from the uormul ex
isted. , _ ,

Had the rate of Increase ot registrations 
from 1889 to 1898 been the same as tdat of 
population for the same period, there would 
have been registered In 1898, 12,709 births, 
instead of lu,819. The examination ot the 
figures for different cities shows that no 
variation In the average yearly Increase ot 
population adequately explains such dis
crepancies as appear from year to year, 
and the only ocncluslon Dr. Bryce arrived at 
was that Imperfect registration was the 
cause.

St. Thomas, with an Increase of popula
tion during the 10 years of G13, shows n 
birth rate 67 per cent, higher In 1889 tbau 

Rev. Thomas Geogbegan returned to the ,n ,898. and Kingston, with a practically 
city this morning front Ottawa, the scene stationary population, shows a rate of 79 
of "his vindication at the hands of the Court per cent, higher In 1889 than ln 1898. 
of Bishops. The reverend gentleman was Qne conclusion alone Is possible, viz., that 
met at the depot by a few friends, who were ,[,f-rr is a chronic neglect to obtain complete 
aware of his return, nnd heartily congratu- r(>,urng- The worst city of all Is Toronto, 
lated him on the outcome of hie long trial. ,n ,bc ,aat jQ vcars ,t bun increased 40,000 
It was expected that he would resume the ,u pypUiat[on put the birth rate of 1898 
rectorship of St. fcter's Cffurch next S n- k 8^41,e88 tlmn 18S0.
day, but It is understood that to will not Dr Bryce ln his report goes on to say, 
take up the work again until the following Gy, the Registrar-General is supplied by
week. __„ the city municipalities with returns ap-Fathcr Geoghegnn was given quite a proacblng completeness, It Is useless to at- 
ceptlon on his returo *° " • . . th„ tempt to draw any conclnsons ns to the
firmary this 1 decorated causes of decreasing birth rate. He thinks
ladles ot hi» congregation h|e made it Is absolutely necessary for the I.cglsla-
hIs rooms with flowers, and otnerwise maue . nrnmntiv with this stato nfhis homri-comlng pleasant. During the J” apal prompt^ with this state of 
morning a number ot the reverend gentle- attairs. 
man’s friends drove to the infirmary to 
extend their congratulations.

Police Case».
Joseph Billings, MacNah-street, was or- ! 

dered bv’the Police Mnglstfate to-day to 
pnv 83 a" week to his wife. He was charged 
with non-support.

Henry Richards and John Taafe,-charged

surer; H. Obermcyer,
sergeant-at-arms; _
of Legislative Committee; George Waring, 
chairman ot Municipal Committee; John 
FlUt. chairman ot Organization Committee; 
George Perce, David Hastings. R. Llnklat- 
er, trustees; J. Monogue, D. Dlnnau, J. De- 
laney, auditors.

The council endorsed the objections ex- 
pressed by Hugh Murray at the Board of 
Education against taking up subscriptions 
of any kind among the Pabl'c School schol 
are. The reports from the officers of the 
council were highly pleasing and satisfac
tory.

!ensure
trlliutlons on well considered lines, and ln 
such manner as would be generally accept
able to the people of Canada.

To ensure the success of such an organ
ization be was quite aware that much must 
depend upon the efforts of the local authori
ties, with whom the association would at 
once communicate.

=
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.-j,-- i — - , - * i —* — i — —- —

/ 1 HOICE MANITOBA FARM LANDS 
V>. 400 acres, near Winnipeg; a bargsll 
for cash. A. Willis, 1,Toronto-street,

The Acknowledged Leaders

S.&H. CIGARS Indoor I
The U.O.lt. ;

• their wehduled j 
Ganlxou oftirci 
et the Armmni 
e good one. as j 
the lead. Tb#» j 

Q.O.R.—■Comp 
Xloyee 2b.. t?ooi 
Bon 1h.. Magui 

:;tith Balt.- Hi 
Jl>.. Botldy 2h„ I 
t?m*ll la.. A y les] 

Shilth. G.G.B 
Still umpire.

10c and 6c Straight.

STEELE & HONEYSETT ART.
Wholesale Tobacconists.

lie Bay Street, 
Toronto.

We only supply the trade. 
Ask for them. 6

- PORTRAIT i 
31 King street

FORSTER 
Rooms :

T w. L.
ll . Palming, 
west, Toronto.

The Beet Way to Do It.
His Excellency then went on to say that 

after careful consideration he believed that 
the objects he had ln view conld best be 
attained by the organization ot n fund to 
be called the Canadian Patriotic Fund As
sociation, of which the Governor-General 
shonld be president, and distinguished pub
lic men throughout Canada vice-presidents, 
with an influential committee sitting at Ot
tawa, Who would consider the organization 
of sub-committees and the best means ot 
communication with the Provinces nnd the 
publlc generally. He noped that If the or
ganization he submitted to the meeting was 
approved the association might meet w'th 
a response which would heartily testify to 
the gratitude of the people of Canada to
wards their soldiers tor their sacrifices on 
behalf of the Empire.

Resolution» Adopted.
The following resolutions were then unan

imously adopted by the meeting :
1. That this meeting most heartily 

approves of the proposition of His Ex
cellency the Earl of Minto, Govetnor-

:aged to get some dinner. At 3.15 next 
morning V Company, i.e., my company, 

paraded for outpost duty. We went 
out about one mile from the camp ana re
mained on duty 28 hour». We were soaked 
to the skm aud It was bitterly cold during 
the night. The Boers were close, and U 
was as dark as pitch. I lost myself two or 
three time» durlug the ulgn-t. Of course, 1 
was awake all mgat; ln any cnae, It was too 
cold to sleep. Everything went off surely 
uurlng the night, aud we were relieved 
about 7 on tbe 23rd. I had a wash and 
brush up. Then, at 2, I was warned to take 
two Boer prisoners to Pietermaritzburg. 
This 1 did, going down by train, and hand
ed them overi l came back the same night, 
getting Into camp at 3 a.m. 1 had au hour’s 
sleep, and at 3.15 on tae 24th again went 
on outpost duty. This time we were re
lieved by the Durban Light Intautry (who 
came in during the night), at 4 p.th. I turn
ed In about 1J and we rose about 2 on the 
25th. struck camp aud came on to this 
place, Mori River Station, getting here 
about 6 a.m. It Is only 8 miles from Not
tingham lioad and Is at present the ter
minus of the railroad, -the Boers holding 
the line between here and Esicourt. Im
mediately on dlsentralnlng, my company 
was again ordered ont on picquet, so off we 
went at once nnd we were ou all day and 
night till this morning, ht 4 a.m., when 
we were relieved, when I came In and had 
three hours’ sleep and am lio.w writing tuts 
letter. There are about 7 or 8 regiments 
here,
Boers

TB*»» MASS.
■

ZI ET MARRIED—700 LADIES WISH 
IjT to marry. Many are very beaqtlt'il S 
nnd rich. Box 744, Belleville, Ont.

PERSONAL.
BUSINESS CARDS.

- NEATLY PRINTED 
JU cards, billheads, dodgers or 

tWIretsTUS cents. F. H. Barnard, 7. Queen- 
street east. ____________
"m yf RRCIIANTS AND OTHRRS HAVING 
iVI large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to dose out quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co., 
Auctioneers. Hamilton. Canada. _______ 0

An Arrest In Toronto.
The local police were advised to-night of 

the arrest in Toronto of William A. Devan- 
port, who Is wanted here on u charge of 
obtaining $50 by fraud from G. A. Black
man, barber, King-street.

Crescent Lodge, I. O. O. F.
F. Hunt was Installed Noble Grand, R. 

Iiltch VicerGrand of Crescent U>dge, l.O. 
O.F.. this evening. J. B. Turner and Board 
conducted the Installation.

Father Geoghegan Home.

GIRL IN A TRANCE. Small Bun
The small b*| 

will have no dti 
the new cla>s. 
chairman, 1ms *1 
the su*ii of $.10 
promising the 
silver trophy, 
low by other 
Beet loti.

Tbe monthly 
•eetloil of the 

. evening nt 8 o’ 
quested to be <> 
time.

es:
LEGAL CARDS.Her Condition Said to Be Dee to 

Overwork In a Factory. T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER,1 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctoria-'j 
street. Money to loan.Asbury Park, NX, Jan. 12,-The trance 

of Eva Rose, a Bradley Beach factory girl.
Is attracting attention in Aabury I ark.
Since Tuesday the girl has been In coma.
Her eyes are glassy and -silting and her rp 
jaws are set, but those about hrr believe _L 
that. she knows all that takes place ln her 
room. Dr. Ackerman believes thnt she will 
recover In a few days. The story that Mis*
Rose enme near being burled alive Is un
true. Her real state was known Tuesday 
afternoon a few minutes after she was 
carried to her home. It la believed that 
the young girl Is a victim of overwork.

n AMBRON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO' »■ 
V_y llcltors. Notaries, etc., 34 Victories;* 
street. Worthy to loan. ^ d_, A-

1RIUIK 
18 am

HE AMBERINE HAIR PRODUCER, 
the greatest discovery of the age. 

Sixteen men give sworn testimony that It 
ci-res Dandruff, Itching of Scalp, Prevents 
Hall- from Turning Grey and positively 
Grows Hair on Bald Heads; Stops Hair 
from Falling Out. Job Cook, 58 Welllng- 
ton-street, London, Ont. Price $1 per bot
tle. Agents wanted everywhere In Canada. 
Write for terms at once. 240

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., 
y , ter, Solicitor, Notary " 
20 King-street west.

; r;

1
T II. REEVE, Q C.,
.) . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build
ing," corner Yonge and Tempe-rance streeu

81* i
The St :t n lev

SniMiHl Hub sh
Ihilr grounds, 
e vpiHio,
posed of teat 
Bldmt and vi 
held - their 
n< w Magnti ti;: 

y week.
Is re<|lieste<1 to 
•ujoyable shoot

If- ACLARBN, MACDONALD,JlV_L ley & Middleton. Maclnrefe, Macon* 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, 8c::ri* 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money if. 
Iran on city property at lowest rates.

to daARTICLES FOR SALE.On a Serious Charge.

men who made an attack on Harry Wilkie . ___8 v
of 43 Empress-crescent yesterday afternoon, à LIVE BOLLARDS SATURDAY RAit- 
The owault took «place ln the Exhibition jnL galn&—10c El Padres, R. V», Irvings, 
grounds and young Wilkie received a se- William Fitts. Manuel Garcia, Oscar Arnuu- 
vere cut on the hehd. The Injury was In- da, Dunrayens, La Fereza, La Jamaica, 
flicted with a broom handle. Guinyon la Bostons, Arabellas, all reduced to five cents 
aleo charged with doing 
to the property of the E 
tion.

“Durability is 
Better Than Show.”

;

XT’ ILMEU & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 1 IX. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,** 
C. H. Porter.
T OBII ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, fiflj» 
lj llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., ». 
Qt.ebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, •* 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t< • 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb, James Baird.

A full

theand the day before we came up 
were shelling the camp. Their sb 

ing was bad, however, and the shells faulty; 
only 2 or 3 men were killed and injured. 
Yesterday they appear to have trekked off, 
some towards Maritzburg and some towards 
Estcourt. I patrolled yesterday with six 
men for about two miles In front ot the 
outpost line and saw some Boer scouts 
about 800 yards away. They disappeared 
over a hill. They were doubtless part of 
the retreating force. I also captured n 
Kaffir who had come ln from the Boers, 
and sent him Into camp. Lest night a 
strong reconnolterlng force, with three 
days’ rations, went out after them. The 
4th Battalion of the Fusiliers’ Brigade went 
on up the line last night. Wc suall move 
possibly to morrow. There Is a strong force 
ot Boers near Estcourt, which we hope to 
catch, but It is hard to get them to stand. 
There Is going to be lots ot fighting before 
we get back, I think. The country Is ter
ribly hilly and Is covered with kopjes of 
different sizes. A cross-country march 
would be very difficult. Nearly all the 
hills range from 50 to 300 feet ln height 
and patrolling Is very hard, especially when 
we are carrying about 40 lbs. on our back. 
We have only light kits—mine Is about 40 
lbs. We cat the ordinary rations of the 
men, hard tack or biscuits and meat, and 
anything we can buy ln the form or jams, 
tinned meats, etc.

Every night a mist comes up from the 
sea, making the darkness worse and which 
also wets one to the skin and mates night 
work a very miserable business. My feet 
are sore from having them wet so much; 
otherwise I am well. Since leaving Dur
ban I have washed three times only and 
shaved once—the only chances I have "had. 
Our uniforms are filthy already, and 
after washing, a day’s work soon makes 
them bad agam. Owing to tbe Boers’ habit 
of picking off the officers, we have dis
carded our swords, so that It Is bard to 
distinguish us from the men."

The Second Letter.
Camp Mori River, Natal, Nov. 29.—I 

wrote last on Sunday, I think, bnt am writ
ing again, as I have an easy morning at 
my disposal. Life since we came here has 
been much the same from day to day. Rise 
at 4 and remain under arms till outposts 
are relieved, then n conple of parades. Out
post duty comes alxrat every three days, 
when we go on duty at 4 and rcr.iaiu on 
until tbe next day at about tbe same time. 
It Is hard work, especially at night. Of 
coarse, you can’t go to sleep, and It Is 
bltteriv cold, though hot enough during the

The wealth of the multi
millionaires is not equal to 
good health. Riches with
out health are a curse, and 
and yet the rich, the middle 
classes and the poor alike 
have, in Hood's Sarsaparilla 

Valuable assistant in get- 
ing and maintaining perfect 
health. It never disappoints.

Tired Feeling-” i had no appetite and 
experienced a tired feeling. Different med
icines did not help me. I tried Hood’s Sar
saparilla and ln a abort time I was enjoy
ing perfect health. Since then weralwayi 
take Hood’s Sarsaparilla when we need a 
blood purifier or tonic.” Mbs. 8. Kinch, 
Beatrice, Ont.

Dyspepsia—“My husband suffered with 
dyspepsia. Physicians did not benefit him. 
Two bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla relieved 
him. My husband’s father Md our little 
boy have been wonderfully benefited by 
this medicine.” Mbs. O. F. Cbambbblaib, 
Glen Sutton, Que.

Run Down - “ My system was ran
down. I could not sleep nights and my 
appetite was poor. Hood’s Sarsaparilla re
stored an appetite and strength and has 
made me feel like a new woman.” Mbs. 8. 
E. Drydes, Amherst, N. 8.

Erysipelas Sores- ’After scarlet fever 
a running sore was left on my nose, took 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it cured me. My 
brother %as also relieved by it of erysipelas 
ln his face.” Ella Coubskb, Burden, N. B.

Champion!
Xewlrorgji, Nj 

Skating ra<*w wl 
Lake. Newbnrga 
NVwlmrgh Whw 

< ntN are : 
Friday- 1500 i 

eiist#*rn fhampM 
championship. ] 

Saturday-
•hip; 3000 m#'t rj 
•astern çbampi'il 
gave.

Three prizes \
plonehlp rac«‘.

with XV. H 
big Board.

oot-

WANT ESTIMATES AT ONCE. malicious Injury each, 
xhlblflon Assocla- 'A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAlt- 

A. gains—Ten-cent Old Chum, cut, and 
Gold Hake, reduced to seven cents; also 
Briar Plug and McDonald’s Chewing re
duced to seven cents; quantity limited.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—A lot of Briar Pipes reduced to 

twenty-live cents and fifteen cents; also a 
lot at ten cents.

Public Library Board Requested by 
the Beard of Control to 

Hustle.
The Public Library Board last night pass

ed accounts totalling $4596, and decided to 
purchase 146 volumes, at a cost of $193. 
Mrs. Emily Hamilton, librarian, ln charge 
of the Dundas-street branch, was given an 
Increase ln salary of 850 per annum nnd 
Mrs. Mary Thompson of the eastern branch 
was granted a raise of $10 per year.

A letter was received from the Board of 
Control asking that tbe estimates be for
warded to the City Treasurer at once. This 
will be done as speedily as possible after 
the new board Is formed, the second week 
In February. The lease of the premises 
used lor the Dundas-street branch was 
signed. Mr. R. K. Davis tendered his 
resignation as a member.

IPAWNBROKERS.

T'hAVID WARD. PAWNBROKER. 104 
JAdclaldP-street Past, all business,® 
Mtrictly conCdential; old gold and silref fif 
bought. ■

❖i ►
«>-IBargains inf 

Pianos.
oo

VETERINARY.

rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, l imited, Temperance-street, To- ■ 

Session begins Oet. 18. Telephone .

a A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
A gains—A lot of Rubber Pouches nt 
ten cents each, regular price twenty-five; 
away below cost.

*i » Whist
roil to 
861.

The usual w, 
I'ace at the At 
■cores :

4t
-❖< ►. A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAIt- 

A ga-ns—1U<- El Pndres. R. V., Irvings. 
William Pittf*. Manuel Garcia, Oscar Aman
da, Dunravens. La Pereza, La Jamaica, 

These are piano prices that |. Batons, Arabellas, all reduced to five cents

will make it easy for many to < ► UVB BOllard'S Saturday bar- 
■ ► secure a piano who do not find it « ► oidj:hum,? cut, and

convenient just now to buy oneî i Briar rc"

' ^ of our art pianos. These instru- ] ] 

i ► ments have been slightly used, < ►

] ] but put in good condition.
I * —Steinway Square Plano, originally ♦
< ► sold at $700, special $200. 4 ►
< ► — Helntzman & Co. Square Plano, < ►
1 » originally sold at $400, special $150. « >
< , —Stevenson Square Plano, originally « »
< . sold at $275. special $150.
A —Square Piano, Mljler Bros., Boston, 1 
. [ originally sold at $275, special $125.
', —Weber Upright Plano, original price J"
* > $400, special $275. , “
4 ’ —Nordhelmer Upright Plano, original4 ’ ( '
4 ► price $400, special $275. i X

i
♦♦ MONEY TO LOAN.

X/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE : ; 
lyL and retail merchants upon their osjr 
names, without security. Sped*I Indue*’ 
n-ents. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold uul.u- :

-North and so 
tricks; Cor let t n 
*'"l Hayes, 1 t 

East and 
t"li-mun 
* 1W1 Lancaster

❖
♦>

and F

Made to Fit" PlatesIf *° Matter H< 
Innd to

Saved by a Tall Man on Skates.
Lexington, Va., Jan. 12.—James Egolf ot 

Buena Vista, who is short of stature, broke 
through the Ice yesterday while skating 
near the shore on the North River. The 
water was over his head, and he had 
gone down for lhe second time, when n man 
over six feet tall skated boldly Into the 
hole, nnd standing on the river’s bottom, 
held Egolf up until help came. The res
cuer’s name could not be learned. He was 
submerged to bis neck while aiding Egolf.

HOTELS.
D Is : 
BinionsArtificial Plates must, as a matter 

of first importance, be fitted with 
' the utmost accuracy. This is the 

only guarantee of comfort and 
efficiency that the wearer can ob
tain. The least little imperfection 
in fit will make the denture more 
uncomfortable than a pinching 
shoe and more unbecoming than 
an ill-fitting gown, 
work, ab any price from $5.00 up 
according to material, gets the 
best attention and ability in the 
minutest detail of fit.

Painless extracting is free when 
plates are ordered.

St. Lawrence Hall ... -con.'*JU.iiupfon. Tub 
'"tails at 5 cci 
no.-iy so,-,ill,.<1 
■”'1 you will t y.

LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-
___ gains—A lot of Briar Pipes, reduced
to twenty-five cents and fifteen cents; also 
a lot at ien cents.
A

.138-139 ST. JANIES ST. 
MOXTKEALi ►

rroprlfiti»"A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR 
J\ gains—A lot of Rubber Pouches, at 
ten cents each, regular price twenty-five; 
away below cost.

HENRY HOtiAN 
The best known hotel ln the Dominion^- .even

BALMORAL CASTLE, Prof.
PHYSI

Rich, Rare Robes.
J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 84 Yongo- 

streot (successors to J. & J. Lugsdin). are 
making n special display of a most splen
did collection of sleigh robes, In the best 
nnd most serviceable furs, and Invite all 
gentlemen interested to make a visit to 
their showrooms to-day or any time. *

Our plate
MONTREAL.

One of the most attractive hotels on tbU |8 
continent. Convenient to depot and co»’1» 
merclai centre. Rates. American plan, 9 ™ 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to aud from •» 
trains and boats.A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor, h

Rooms to let.
An inte 
treatise 
with ch 
cent W(j

OMFORTABLE FURNISHED ROOMS, 
Terms moderate. 198 Slmcoe-strcet.

❖J^od^SaUüpoÆ 86CHARLES H. RICHES.HEINTZMAN & C0.,$Manufacture It Here.
The Ontario Government bas passed an 

Order-ln-Council, placing the manufacturé 
lng clause on pulp wood cut In the province. 
The Order-ln-Counell provides that after 
Mav 1 next all pulp wood cut in the pro
vince shall be manufactured la the pro- 
vlnce.

LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU-, 1 
streets, opposite the Metropolltae . 

and St. Michael’s Churches. ElevatorsRJ | 
steam heating. Church-street cars 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w‘ 
Hirst, proprietot.

ENEW YORK painless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge ft Qa.oen Sts.

S8TRANCB MO. I QUEEN EXE?
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop

forCanada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents 

trade marks, copyrights, 
procured In Canada and 
tries.

ter IOv
117 King-St. West, Toronto. design pateutv 

all foreign counHood’» Pill» CUT, liver 111. ; the non-lrritstlnK and 
only cathartic to tsk. with Hood’» S»r«»p«rtlK.Phone 197s ♦
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FIFTEEN tfïNG STREET, 

WEST OF YONGE.
— Àt the Queen City. —

Granite—
K Dnthle,
C Boeckh,
G ( 'rawford,
J T Hornlbrook, s.16 H A Drummond, 8.13 

Toronto—

$ Toronto—
15 P Beatty,
K Macdonald, 
G H Muntz,ti This store, 

with its per
fect stock of 
men’s foot
wear, appeals 
with irresist
ible force to 
all those folks 
who are fas
tidious about 
their footwear. 
It has long 

recogoiz- 
head-

sce Prospect Park—
R L Johnston,
H Williams,
J A Mucfadden,

15 D Carlyle, skip. .13 
Parkdaile—

City Curling Clubs Report Casualties 
to the Number of 

Twenty-Six.

J 8 Bussell,
John Bain,
George Sauer,
A Hood, skip...

Queen City—
A Fleming, T W Murray,
Joseph Lugedln, W C Chisholm,
G G Eflkins, J G Warren,
J W Corcoran, sk.16 B E Gibson, skip. 15 

Queen City—
fi H Butt, B J MacLennan,
.1 W Flavelle, A a Hargraft,
F J Bmnle, A H Balnee,
W 8 Milner, sklp.15 U C Blggar, skip..14 

— Oyer at Prospect Park. — 
Toronto— Granite— "

D Henderson, G M Hlglnbotham,
O Swubey, G B Hargraft,
A D McArthur, Joseph Irvtng,
T Edmunds, skip. 19 E A Badenach, sk.15 

Queen Clty- 
C Fraser,
F W Balllle,
A L Malone,

W D McIntosh, s.21 B Armstrong, sk.13 
Caledonian—

**’1-IBB
»,to

THE GRANITES SUFFER MOST
«Toronto— beeni !

ed as 
quarters of 
the “smart 
set” of this 
city—where

Preliminary Conflict for the Walker 
Trophy—Champion Rink 

Knocked Ont,

ALL-WOOL, UP-TO-DATE
Entered. Left ln.Casualtles.Club.

Toronto 
Granites
Queen City ........
Parkdale............. 8
Prospect Park 
Caledonian .. 
Lakevlew .. .

r> rov-ry app 
ed shoe of 
fashion can 
be found. It 
s truer to its 

precepts this 
season than 
ever.

eve614 8
8it: 8

9 ' 6 3
35SCOTCH TWEED Caledonian—25 3
13 2 M J Adams,

D prentice, 
Wlulam Hennle,

3■ 0 Overshoes, Rubbers
—the better kind.34 * 26

Weather favored the curlers last night 
and the preliminary round of the bousplel 
for the Walker Vase was played off In good 
shape, 25 matches being played, only one 
going by default. They were well divided 
among the different city rinks, and In all 
cases the Ice was In splendid condition. 
Most of the games were fairly close-qnd at 
the western rink B. B. Bice and Dr. Lteslie 
had to play an extra end. The biggest sur
prise of the evening was the defeat of the 
champion rink, as E. A. Badenach was 
beaten by T. Edmunds of Toronto by 4 
shots. The match was well fought out and 
up to the last few ends It was any one's 
game.

The table at the top shows the number of 
rinks entered, knocked out and left In the 
race. All the scores:

Total .... /... 58is the material that you get 
in our Queen City—

F W Doll, T McIntosh,
F D Mancbee, B H Ramsay,
George Falrdoth, C Edwards, 
a, -A dice, skip. ..20 W J McCormack,s.ltll1 

Queen City—
L J Clarke, E A Trow,
W A Kemp, F J Sheak,
E 8 Strath, a D Shields,
G 8 Lyon, skip... 16 c H Badenach, »,10

$9.75 Suit to Order John tiulnane,
Of course you cannot get such 
a lit in a ready-made as we give 
to order. Perhaps our

No. 16 King St. West.Granite—

FIERCE Flit ICOY «01English Beaver Over
coat at $12.00 To-Nifflit’» Draw.

—Draw for This Afternoon— 
—Granite Ice—

A—H J Gray, QC, v. W Scott, P.
B—Q p McCulloch, PP. v. c J Leonnd, T. 
C-lt Watson, G, v. A fe Wheeler PP.

—Queen City lee—
D—A Hood, T, v. J Hurnihrook, G.
K—J W Corcoran, QC, v XV P Milner, QC.

—Victoria Small ltink—
F—It K Sproule, T, v. F B Johnson, T. 
G—A B Rice, G, v. George Orr, G.
H—Geo Duthe, P, v. U rt Rice, QC. 

—Parkdale Ice—
I—F O Cayley, T, v. J L Capreol, T. 
J—J Ince, T, v. J Gibson, PP.

—Prospect Ice—
K-T Edmunds, T, v. W D McIntosh, C. 
L—M A Rice, QC, v. George Lyuu, QC. 

—Granite Ice—
M—R Rennie, C, v. H T McMillan, P. 
N—J Fenwick, P, v. T jG Williamson, G. 
O—A D Harris, P, v. G H Gooderham, G. 

—Queen City Ice- 
Da It oh, G, v. H J Brown, G.

—To-Night’s Draw- 
Granite Ice—A v B, C v D.
Queen City Ice—E v F.
Victoria Small Rink—G v H.
Parkdale Ice—I v J.
Granite Ice—K v L, M v N.
Queen City Ice—O v P.

may be your want. There never 
was such grand value offered in our 
establishments before.

CRÀWFOBD BROS.,
TAILORS-

TwoStores{^&?afŒ'I

Choynski Had Him Going in Second 
Round, But Went Out Him

self in Third.

CLAIM OF FOUL NOT ALLOWED
—Ont at Parkdale—

Granite.
J 1*1 Hewlett, 
F M Holland, 
H C Webster,

Prospect Park.
W Faber,
W Patterson,
F Muntz, ,
J Gibson, sk...........1» Dr Elliott, sk. ... U

The Stamp 
of Quality

had his hands full in his second bout, as 
McKeever gave him a hard battle, and what

Johnny White. The referee’s decision was 
roundly hissed.

ICARBORO MAPLE LEAFS. %A. C. Matches MahoneyCrescent
and Dugan, 20 Rounds at 145i Annual Supper and Election of Offi

cers of Crack Association 
Football Club. JPounds, for Jan. 27.Lakevlew.

A Wright,
J Tennant,,
W J Evans,

J Ince, skip ....14 VV Mansell, sk...!3

Toronto.
J M('Murray, 
W W Taylor, 
A F Joues,

York, Jan. 12.—At the Broadway 
A. C. to-night, Kid McKoy got the decision 

Joe Choynski, In a bout which lasted 
Choynski should have had

lThe Scarboro Maple Leaf Football Club 
held tbelr aimual oyster supper on Thurs
day evening at the home of Mr. Arch. 
Mnlr on the Kingstou-road, Scarboro. Al
though the weather was unfavorable, about 
80 guests enjoyed the ample repast furnish-

New Welterweights Matched.
Iom S'.'-Axs.f's :

of Jan. 27. Mahoney Is onl?fth*tbï*?! 
known men In the ring fib-day- at his weight, and the club believes It has secured 
a roan who Is likely to lower hie colora 
Dugan Is under the management of Mike 
Campbell of Chicago, who always delivers 
the right kind of goods, and he writes 
that he Is confident that his man will beat 
the Quaker city boxer. Dugan has been 
fighting bigger men than himself all bis 
life time, and his terme with Campbell 
were for no matches above 146 lbs., at 
which limit he meets Mahoney. Dugan a 
latest fight was with Kid McCoy last sum
mer at Davenport, Iowa, and that he re
ceived a beating goes without saying, 
just as the Kid beat such men as Maher, 
Choynski and all down the line. Dugan 
Is now training In Chicago,, and two more 
weeks will get him In perfect shape for the 
cleverest of all fighters from Philadelphia. 

After a draw with Harry Long, cham- 
ion of Australia, and defeating the follow

ing men. Dugan came to America : 
Lowry, Dan O’Hara,
Lene Lewis, Harry Weldon, Starlight, 
Frank Jennings and Frank Boyd (heavy
weight t. His only defeats are by the mid
dleweight», Kid McCoy and Frank Craig. 
The Cooler secured the decision over Dugan 
after 12 rounds In ’96. His victories were 
as follows :

P-C C
TThe When you see this 

on the table you 
know you have

overToronto. Queen City.
P Patterson, R VanVlack,
H Patterson, W C Mathews,
H J Bethune, R B Rennie,
t if vayiey, sk.. .20 D L VanVlack ,8k.l7

Lakevlew.
VV t urnings,
D Patterson,
R \ouug.

three rounds, 
the tight in the second round, were it not 

accident as to time keeping. in Ifor on
that round he floored the Kid four times, 

the time keeper pulled the bell as 
McCoy was counted for the limit of ten 
seconds, and' this saved the Kid from abso
lute defeat. Choynski'» seconds protested 
vigorously, but Beferee Johnny White, 
wnile knowing that the round was abort 
by many seconds, stood by the official time 
keeper and ordered the men to continue 
when the gong rang again for the open
ing of the third round.

Choyuskl’s cleverness outshadowed all of 
McCoy’s clever ring work In that second 
round, and were It not for the unfortunate 
mistake of Choynskl’s own time keeper, 
the Californian would have received the 
decision.

Col. Mike Padden, who waa time keeper 
for McCoy, said afterwards that the round 
was dipped by 4V seconda McCoy wm

, . ______ „ groggy and practically out when the gong
Junior City Lea*ue. rang and the bell saved the Ohio man eer-

The annual meeting of the Toronto Junior tain defeat.
City Lengnb "'ns held dt Clancy's last night, choynski, while feeling rather sore, ex- 
when these officers were elected : Pat ions onerated White, the referee, from aJl 
Hon Sir Oliver Mowdt» Hon. Senator Geo. blame, “I had ldm ’licked good a-htl sure," 
A Cox-,president, A. H. Birmingham; vice- said Choynski, "and hud ine time keeper 
president 8. B. Lister; secretary, W. E. acted right I had McCoy out. However, 
Belcher jr : treasurer, W. L. Foster; coat- X am satisfied that nothing was done by 
mlttoe ’ Mr Barrie, C. Tredger, U. Blr- either the referee or official time keeper 
lnlugham J. 8. Bobertson. with the Intention of doing me a wrong

—The Schedule.— It was an unfortunate tiling that the time
Jan 19—Parkdale at Simcoe. Miouid have been miscalculated,

,,,_port Hole nt St George. won and won cleverly."J?n ffcst Gwrae at Sitncoe? . Alter the bout Choynski and McCoy sign-
Feb 2—Simcoe at Parkdale. M articles to meet again under the same
Feb! 7-8t. George at Parkdale. Broadway A^C roTVeb ,,toee at the
Feb. 9—Simcoe at St. George. S^Vxing escap^i defeat In the sec-

end round was again lucky in the third, 
as the blow with which he sent Choynski 
down and out was delivered almost two 
Seconds after the bdl had rung, for the 
completion of the third round, there was 
a great deni of noise In the building at 
the time the gong sounded, and undoubted
ly neither man heard the clang of the bell 

In the northeastern portion of the build
ing there was a tumult caused by one of 
the spectators dropping dead. The bout bv 
rounds follows : J

Bound 1—McCoy was first to land with a 
left hook on the Jaw. Joe broke away and 
McCoy forced him to his corner, wh re 
Choynski slipped «to the floor. The Cali
fornian jumped up quickly and placed a 
left swing on McCoy's jaw, but the KM 
sent back a couple of hard lefts on the face 
and a stiff right over the heart. McCoy had 
all the better of the round.

Round 2—When they clashed, Choynski 
sent the Kid to the floor with a right on 
the jaw. McCoy took nine seconds of the 
count, and when he got up Choynski sent 
hint down again with a left on the mark. 
Twice more McCoy was floored, and he 
went to his corner bleeding badly from the 
nose and mouth.

Round 3—McCoy fought like a crazy man, 
when he rushed oat of his corner, and 
Choynski was equally as erratic. They g»t 
all ring rules at defiance, but McCoy got 
the better of the Western man tit close 
quarters. Choynski rushed McCoy, but the 
KM was too spry on his feet, and Joe slip
ped to the floor In a vain attempt to land 
a swing. When Joe got up he ran Into a 
clinch, from which tile referee had to sepa
rate the men. Then Choynski landed a 
right swing on the Jaw, and McCoy went 
down, taking nearly seven seconds’of the 
count. When McCoy got up Choynski rush
ed at him, but his legs gave way, and he 
fell to the floor, but he regained his feet 
in an Instant. McCoy was queer In his leg 
movement, but went In and mixed It up.

In a hot rally, McCoy hooked his right to 
the Jaw. Choynski landed his left at the 
same moment, and both men went ' down. 
Just as they got up the men rushed at each 
other, and the bell rang while they were 
mixing things up In lively fashion. Neither 
man evidently heard the gong, and McCoy 
whlpped his right over on the Jaw, anil 
Choynski fell. There were wild cries of 
“Foul! Fool!” as Choynski was carried to 
His corner, and the Californian was unable

ed by (be members of the club. After sup
per the president of the society, C, W. 
film, ih-lvu as chairman, and with able 
spe.clus ibe foirowing toasts were respond
ed to; Our Queen and Empire, by Alex, 
lsaird and L. E. A unis; The I at dies, by 
Thomas Jennings and Charles Beldam ; The 
Canadian Contingents, by James U. Cornell 
and A. Chester- Municipal Institutions, by 
Councillor T. Jackson; Fo

CURBS INI
spays j

Toronto.
A Whitehead,
E Duncan,
VV Worthington,
J L Capreol, sk.. .18 J Head, sk.

—On Granite Ice—

The BestPrises Stay in ColllngrVvood.
Colltngwood, Jan. 12.—In the finals la the 

C'olllngwood 1/onsplel, Orillia rinks succeed
ed In securing the prize for the runners up 
and two consolation prizes. The first prize 
and the consolation prize remained In Col- 
llngwood. The rinks In the finals were ;

C'olllngwood - 
F H Nettleton,
H Y Teller,
W T Toner 
C Noble, skip..-.19 B N Burns, skip. .16

In the consolation match the rinks were : 
Colllng.vood- Orillia IS—

G Hamuli '1, G T Madden,
W Fryer, W J Hickey,
N Rule, A B Harvey,
W Conners, skip. .16 E A Doolittle, sk. .25

but

X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively care Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. tall or write agency.
278 Tong© St., Toronto

14
£ESSold by All DealersGranite. Toronto.

J M Lobh, Dr Coleman,
J Tomlinson, A J Tayior,
F Sparling, W A Hargraves,
K Watson, sk. ..15 Dr Gordon, sk.. ..14 

Prospect Park. Parkdale.
C A Tobin, A Howe,
George Anderson, J Marshall,
R W Loudon, C Wingfield,
A E Wrheeler, sk. .15 J H Hall, »X......... 14

Toronto. Queen City,
jj U 1'ivton, W Hall,
E M Lake, H A Holsley,
A F W ebster, J 1* Rogers,
C J Leonard, sk. ..15 J Scott, skip...,.-13 

Queen City. Parkdale.
W it Hill, H K Witter,
J u Langton, Geo Mackenzie.............
(Jeorge t lappcrton, E A Thompson,
H J Gray, skip...18 V Robin, skip ....

1’tirkdale. Prospect Park.
B J Hunter, T W Self,
A Helliwelt, A Walker,
W Helth, W J Hynes,
W G Scott, sk... .19 A Klelser, sk......... 17

Prospect Park. granite.
G Forbes, H J C hllds,
W F Lewis, Dr Sylvester,
It Harrison, F B Poison,
Q D McCulloch,sk.21 J B Miller, sk.

[0Maple
♦ Club, by W. D. Annis and E. J. Palk; The 

Society, l»y Mins F.

Leafnner Orillia—
VV W Robinson. 
R R Cunningham,

> I
Literary

St oho, and W. Chester; Host and Hostess 
was enthusiastically referred to by all and 
Mr. Mttir made a tilting reply. The Football 
Club called forth speeches from Capt. A. 
Martin. G. Aunis and B. Stoho.

After the v supper the club re organized 
for 100), with a membership already of 
nearly r»u. The following ofticers were elect
ed: Hon. presid“ut, W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
find John Richardson, M.L.A.: president, 
James G. Cornell : vice-president, Charles 
Beldam: captain. A. Martin; secretary-trea- 

i bird. Scarboro 1\(>. : Mau- 
Coin milice, Messrs. Kmprlugham, 

Srobo and Skelton ;
Muir and H. Dix.

Scarlioro

H. CORBY, SV !SUGDEN WINS AT TANFORAN.
SOLE AGENT.

At Lons Odd* the Toronto Horse 
Beat Good Field—A Second 

tor Topmast.
San Francisco, Jan. 12.—Carrutheiw & 

scored cleverly to-day with Sug-

r, Dan
Tom Allen, Joe-Alien, TUGKETTS 

MYRTLE CUT
Shields
den at 8 to 1. All the other winners were 
at short odds. Topmast, the favorite, was 

by the second choice opponent.

Burn*, George 
aging
Aiims.*" Haumrnmt,' 
Match Comimtjt£& A. beaten

Weather deer; track fast.
Fleet race, % mile, puree, 3-year-olds- 

Bathgar, 106 (Spencer), 8 to 6, 1; Donfree, 
108 (Thorpe), to 1, 2; Carlonlan, 108 
(Jenkins), 8 to 1, 8. Time 36Mu Wardman, 
Woeful, Gaylon, Anterattul and Briton also 

Levi finished third; disqualified for

Howard < le me* for President.
Howard VIcuipk of Port Perry 1h in town 

this week, coming lo hh? the Peterboro- 
SVeUingUm hockey match. He is favorably 
known in in crosse circles In the city. His 
friends here were pleased to hear that he 
has allowed Ills name to come before the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association as president 
for this yenr. He will no doubt meet with 
success, im he is known throughout On
tario as a hard worker for the good or the 
association.

Rounds.I C. Turner ........
Sailor Brown........
C. Johnston........... .
Harry Peppers ...
Jack RUey .............
Mike Leonard .... 
Kid Baxter ........

8 Full Flavord3
as I had

TUCHETT’S 
ORINOCO

I2 ran. 
fouling.

Second race, % mile, parse—St. Casstmlr, 
109 (Spencer), 1 to 5, 1; Mountebank, lOtf 
(Morgan), 2 to 1, 2; Dlomed, 109 (Walsh), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14. St. Anthony also ran.

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Opponent, 
01 (Phelan), 8 to 1, 1; Topmast, 95 (J. Mar
tin), 2 to 1, 2; Scotch Fluid, 101 (Vlttitoe),
8 to 1, 3. Time 1.53Vi- Casdale, Einstein
also ran. ... _ ...

Fourth race, % mile, selling—bugden, 113 
(Vlttitoe), 8 to 1, 1; Eaplrando, 117 ( 
kins), 12 to 1, 2; Ann Page, 111 (Thorpe),
9 to 1, 3. Time l.Ol’A. Momentum, Main
stay, Jennie Nevlne, Croker, Ach, Hunch, 
Tourist II., Modwena, Nora lives also ran.

Fifth race, selling—Duke of York II., Ill 
(Thorpe), 3 to 1, 1; Charles Lebel, 111 (Vlt
titoe), ti to 1, 2; Credo, 111 (Walsh), 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.42V4. Hohenlohe, Loconomo, 
l'ongo, Col. Hoot and The Woeer also ran.

,15
How John L. Became a Fighter.

Baseball was not so much the topic of 
conversation about the offices of the mag
nates yesterday as was fight. A discussion 
of the McUovern-Lixon battle Tuesday 
mgbt led to talks of other lighter» and 
other days, and, as usual in any discussion 
of fighters, the great Jojin L. Sullivan was 
the figure about which many Interesting 
talcs were hung. According to Pres.ueut 
James A. Hart of the Chicago Ball Club, it 
was baseball that led to Builivan's catering 
l he ring, lh the following manner :

"As u boy In Boston,’1 said Mr. Hart, 
"Sullivan was an enthusiast In baseball, 
and, as a matter of fact, he always has been 
a uyed-ln-thewool fan. Like many other 
boys, he lacked the means to gratify his 

.passion for the game, and, unuule to pay 
nis way Into the grounds, had to be con
tent to look through a hole in the fence.

"There used to be a great deal of rivalry 
among the boys as to who could get the 
best holes through which to see the games, 
and now and then bitter fights were waged 
for tlielr possession, in uiese scraps ••sul
livan usually managed to hold bis own. One 
day a new boy—a strapping, strong fellow, 
bigger than Sullivan—came along and de
cided he wanted Sullivan's point of van
tage. The result was a regular pitched bat
tle, bare fists, any old rules and an entire 
street for a ring. Finally Sullivan deliver
ed the first knockout blow of hts career, and 
went back to occupy hia place at the fence 
undisturbed.

"John L. gained some little fame among 
the boxing clubs for his battle for the hole, 
and was taken up by some of the Boston 
fighters. He did a little sparring until he 
was accounted quite a likely fellow. A 
little later a benefit was to be given for 
Joe Goss, and Sullivan was proposed as a 
good man to pit against him. Goss had 
been considered one of the best men of his 
day, and It was thought he would have an 
easy time of It with the untried Sullivan. 
John !.. went In with such good-will that 
he practically had Goss out In the second 
round, and from that time on his reputa
tion began to grow."

"Yes. Sullivan was a great admirer of 
baseball,” put In Fred Pfeffer, who had 
dropped in to say “Good-afternoon" to 
President Hart. "He never missed a game 
If he could help it, and always sat In the 

He liked to be with baseball 
men, and was especially fond of 'King' 
Kelly. These two were great chums, and 
Kelly seconded John IX in one of his first 
fights. At this time he waera big, rangy 
Fellow, strong, and a first-rate athlete. Ed 
Williamson was probably the fastest run
ner of the baseball men of bis day, and yet 
I once saw Sullivan beat hlm ont In a 100-

—At the Victoria. VERY
MILDPractice in Mutual-Street.

Osgoode Hull defeated Upper Canada 
College at hockey yesterday afternoon in 
Mutual-street, by 11 to 7. in a practlc- 
mntch, the score at half-time being b all. 
The match was a good exhibition, and the 
College, playing against seniors, did well. 
The Osgoode team made a first-rate show- 

should do well this season. The

—Toronto— 
H Flckell 
P Maule 
it Hills

Grnnltd—
J Meldrum 
V Lee
VV E McMurtry . . , .
George Orr, skip.17 W Smith, skip... 11

Granite— Toronto-
H B Tilley T G McMurrlch
(V Moffat A E Ilnldwin
C A Boss W B McMnrrlch
A F Rice, skip...23 Geo McMnrrlch, sk.12 

Toronto- Granite—
A I) Cartwright G Woods

J*' A Fleming W Jaffray
Dr Capon A A Alton
B K Sproule, skip.22 A J Jackson, sk..ll 

Granite—

Indoor Baseball To-Night.
The IJ.O.It. and .'tilth Halt, play off 

their acehdnled match to-night at 8. In 
Garrison officers' Indoor Baseball League, 
Bt the Armouries. This game should be 
p good one. as Isith teams are well up for 
the lend. The teams will be:

Q.O.B.—C'omplln e.. Storey p., Gunn lb., 
Xtovee 2b. Cooper 3b., Findlay rs„ David
son Is.. Maguire rf„ Blackwood If.

311th Bait.—Bniw c„ Heron Meredith 
Jl,.. Buildv 21)., Howard 3b.. Whitehead rs., 
Snell Is.. Aylcsworth rf . Thompson If.

Smith. G.G.B.G., and Woodbrldge, 48th, 
gill umpire.

the

Chbic Virginia Tobacco
2 a |

lng. and
‘osgmide (ID-White, goal; Sillies, point; 
Clements, cover; Myers, Jackson, Scott, 
McGee forwards; Montelth, spare.iC’cHege (71—Bruce, goal: keys, point; 
Robertson, cover; Morrison (capt.), Worts, 
Tees, McBnln. forwards.

Referee—Dunn.

(Jen-

w$s
Toronto— ISmall Boat* for the R. C. Y. C.

The small boat section of the B.C.Y.C. 
Will have no difficulty In getting boats for 
the new class, as Mr. Henry Barber, the 
chairman, has stalled the subscription with 
the sum of *50, Mr. George H. Gooderham 
premising the same amount, as well as a 
silver trophy. Other subscriptions will fol
low by other members Interested In the 
Section. — ,

The monthly meeting of the small boat 
section of the B.C.Y.C. will be held this 
evening nt 8 o'clock. All members are re
quested to be on baud at 11^1 club house 
time.

V Armstrong 8 Small
I, McMurray T Ixmg
J Ram alien F Harcourt
F B Johnson, skip.16 A R Creelman, sk.13

Toronto—

In South Ontnrlo League.
St. Catharines, Jan. 12.—The 

F i Ms hockev team, accompanied by 200 or 
their admirers, came here by spectol train 
to-night, and played the home team till Ir 
netteduled mutch lu tine S.O.II.A. series, St. 
Catharines winning by 13 goals to Niagara 
Falls' 6. The teams were as tollows .

St Catharines (13)--Goal, Wilson: point;- 
cover, Henderson: lorwards,

Griegs Hodgetts, Brown, Downey. ^Niagara Falls (6)—Goal. Mitchell: point.
—At Lakevlew Rink.— Carter; cover. Cole: forwards, Stevens,

Caledonian— Parkdale Binkley, Healey, Mumford.
A B Nichole W G Schofield
T Rennb' M P Clcmea lut the Lacrosse Hockey League,
I Bonnie J E Hall -pbo' Excelsiors and Old Orchards came
R Itennle, skip...12 H WttWlMamson,s.lU together In the scheduled' match of the

Granite— Toronto Lacrosse Junior League last night,
P C McGill and the visiting team vanquished the
w i'rooks h- «■> g'm"s t- 4. and covered thein-
T McGill «elves with glory. It was a very excit

„vln ,, H M Allan skin 14 lng game and closely contested at first,skip.17 H M Allan, saip.ia jjms forwar(, line ot thc visitors, by
keeping well np. made tbe score. The 

: Excelsiors will practice I his afternoon from 
4 to 6, oil St. George's rink.

The Marlborough» of thc Toronto Junior 
I Lflcrosee Ijengue «Kpfiealted the CrystaV 
: last night by 16 to 0. The play was vei v 
loose. At half time the Marlborôughs 
v,.u,.y outclassed ihelr opponents. The 
winners lined up as follows : Goal. Shields; 
point, Brennen: cover, McMulkln; forwards, 
Earls, Earls, Kennedy, Dlssette.

fc_____________________>

a/jjbanhmdmadèGi 
mGMNTflmNAffiOMA 
SELUmm/n* WORTH 15
b^HavanaCigarCq

Niagara

Bad Day for Favorite».
New Orleans, Jan. 12.—Atlantus, who 

lauded the third race, was the only win
ning favorite to-day and he escaped de
feat by Dominick’s carelessness in allow
ing Joe Doughty to swerve In the last six
teenth. The track showed considerable 
improvement and was fast on the outside.

First

Jueen City—
CARE Ferric 

F I>angton 
A E Plumer

< Rowell 
W Philip 
T R Wellington 
K B Rice. skip.. .17 Dr Lesslte, skip, .lti

Geo Dnthie of Parkdale won by default 
from H. C. Webster of Granite.

!
Pringle;

race, 6% furlongs—Agitator, 106 
(McJoynt), 3 to 1, 1; Watertfrest, 102% 
•Frost), 5 to 1, 2; Wiggtus, 102 (Wedder- 
etrand), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.22%. Sea Knight, 
Monllus, Fewness, Island Prince and Al
bert Vale also ran.

Second race, 6 furlomgs-PoIly Blxby, 
106% (Wlnkfleld), 4 to 1, 1: Maj ‘Mansion, 

L 2; Sadie Burnham, 
104 (Boland), 11 to 5, & Time 1.17%. Matt 
Simpson, Cberi, Vituria, Dr. Fannie, Char- 
akeen and Hardie L. also ran.

Third race, mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Atlantus, 95 (Wedderstrand), 8 to 5, 1; Joe 
Doughty, 93 (Dominick), 6 to 1, 2; Phidias, 
94 (Harshberger), 13 to 5, 8. Time 1.49.

1er, King Elk wood, Lie wanna, 
Murphy, Howitzer and Overaml

on MA

Stanley Gun Club.
The Stanley Gun Club will bold their 

Snviml dub ^hnot for nn oyster supper on 
tht ir grounds, corner Booth tind Eastern- 

i ©venue. today nt 2 o’clock, com
posed of teams captained by the pre
sident and vice-president. The club also 
hold their initial shoot over their 
n< w Magan trap, which was installed this 

v week. À full attendance of the memlfers 
Is re« j ties ted to ninke this one of the most 
enjoyable shoots of the season.

SKATES! SKATES!Parkdale— 
Dr Peaker 
J W Isaacs 
P Snow 
H McMillan,

111 (Foucon), 15 to

20 Per Cent. Off To-day.

Toronto Sporting Goods Company
Limited

W. McDOWALL, Manager, 66 Yonge St.
Good Ord 
Princess 
also ran.

l-'onrth race, mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Uhlere, 95 (Hershberger), 6 to 1, 1; Tom 
Kingsley, 103 (Frost), 9 to 2, 2; Forbueh, 
103 (Patterson), 8 to 1, 3. lime 1.48)4. 
Kushflelds, Cuirassier, Bine Lick and Harry 
Preston also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling— Juanetta 
94 (Dominick), 7 to 1, 1; Bright Night, OS 
(Patterson), 20 to 1, 2; Sister Fox, 91 (Won- 
derly), 0 to 1. 3. Time 1.31. Mutch Box, 
Dr. Parker, Old Fox/Mouseltoff, Sid Tllla 
and Mooneite also ran.

Entries: Frist race, selling, i 
ba 94, Phidias 94, Brighton, Kin 
Billy Jackman, Sun God, Tinkler, Gool Or
der, 0‘ovlngton Ky., Otto M. 101, Col.

yard race run at New Orleans. Sullivan 1 tLc-onlT race1’ à^vear^lds^handlcaD 1 1-16 
was the biggest-hearted man I ever knew, mjmi^GreevfeM'«» Mv 'BiUterflyP’chara-
?n(1 n1."™-'^hlcahai)mneconrBd “ ",j"r7 I keen *"3SS? % ^
to an> person. —Chicago Record. Fltzhugh, Florizar, Tickful 104, Sam Ful-'

. , " # . len 106, Alex 117. Couple Churakeen aud
McCoy had a method In nis madness when Jodee as Lyle & Company’s entry, 

he quibbled about the gloves. He knew it Third race. 1% miles, selling—Princess 
wms cold In the ring; therefore he steamed Murphy 9.% Nllmah 95, False Lead 100, Al 
his feet before he tvent in. and their be Reeves 101, Etidorpha 102, Monongaiia 104, 
started an argument so that Maher would bunburst 107, Pnncharm 11.3. 
hnvetlme to get chilblains. It work»3d ali Fourth race, Gentllly Handicap, purnce
right. $1000. 6% furlongs—Dr. Vaughan 08, An

des 100, Molo, Dr. Walmsley 113, Belle of 
Memphis 106, Verify 112, Imp, Mint Sauce 
118.

Fifth race, mile, selling—WaterboTse 99. 
Nailer, Belle Ward, Jennie F., Can I See 
’Em, Free Lady, Saille Lamar 102, Little 
Billy, 8a ml veil 104, Ramiro II., Lexington 
Pirate, Lord Neville 107, Henry Launt 114.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile—Frank McCon
nell 98. Our NVllle 100, Chicopee 101. VII- 
lfge Pride 102. Leiinep 103, Rotterdam 104, 
Nekarnls, Trimmer. Jump 105, The Slug
gard, Strangest 109.

Championship Skating- Races.
Newburgh, N.Y. Jan. 12.- The national 

^ skating races will be belcLon Downing Park 
J Lake. Newlmrgh. under t!ic auspices of the 
1’ Newburgh Wheelmen, Jan. 26 and 27. The 

events are :
Friday-1500 metres, novices; 500 metres, 

eastern championship; 10O0 metres, eastern 
championship.

Saturday—1500 metres, eastern champion
ship: 3000 metres handicap: .5000 metres, 
eastern championship- 2500 metres, lap team 

L_ race.
Three prizes will be given in each cham

pionship race. The entries close on Jan. 
2-'. with W. H. June, chairman of the Rac
ing Board.

■

10,000 In the Commercial League.
Id n Commercial Hockey League match nt 

thi Collegiate R*nk. Parkdale. last night, 
the team of H. S. Howland, Sons & Co. to respond when the bell called him for 
defeated Gillespie, Ansley & Co.’s team by the fourth^
9 goals to 0. Choynski was out and had not an ounce

The standing of the Commercial Hockey tight. left in him. Choynskl’s seconds 
League to date Is as follows : threw up the sponge as McCoy rushed from

his comer for the opening of the fourth, 
but Choynski was still In dreamland, and 
McCoy was declared the winner.

McCoy was a prohibitive favorite In the 
betting. A few wagers were made at odds 
of 100 to 30. but there were many offers 
refused at 100 to 25.

Danny Duane and George Jansen, both of 
this city, met in the preliminary, ami 
Duane stopped Jansen In less than two min
utes In the first round. The brevity of this 
boot Induced the management to put on 
another, and, as Duane was in such go»>d 
shape, he was pitted agi Inst Jim McKee ver 
for a six-round go at catch-weights. Duaue

bleachers.

"SENOLA” SX“siK,nl;pN":v^sjrs^B
, Cures Emission*. Fulling Memory, Paresis, Sleep- 
! leesneis, Impahed Powers, Etc., Vltelltes otgsee.^B 
Imparts vigor and strength. PoeKIrely Guaranteed 
to Cure Lost Manhoodfii Old or-Young. SlNOLA^fl 
has never failed to cure, and in any case where it* 
falls, the proprietor* will poeltlvely refund full price 
on presen tRt*on of box and wrapper. Your word*

plain wrappers. Easily car-1 
rled in vest pocket. 1IN 1ST mile—Claro- 

g EUkwood,
Won. List.

H. S. Howland, Sons & Co... 2
J. D. Ivey & Co
W. R. Johnston & Co................ 1
Gillespie, Ansley & Co.............. 0
Rice Lewis & Son......................

0Whist at the Athenaenm.
Thc usual weekly compass game took 

the Athenaeum Club last evening.
1 0

1pl:ue at 
Bcores :

North and south—Shaw and Wallace, 3 
tricks: Corlett and Strachan, 3 tricks: Scott
■ i'<l Hayes, 1 trick.

Fast and west—Cox and Ledger, 7 tricks: 
volemnn and Frazer. 4 tricks; McCausIand
■ nil Lancaster. 2 tricks.

1
20 SENOLA REMEDY CO.

Whitelv Exercisers sup
ply what no other gym
nasium appliance or 
athletic device will give 
to a man, woman or 
child who is in need of 
something to quicken 
the system into a healthy 
condition at this time of 
the year. ^

Send for the little Illustrated 
Booklet. Contains charts ot 
movements, 
prices, etc. 
any address.

171 KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTOVarsity and Newmarket Tie.

Newmarket. Jan. 12.—Newmarket and 
Varsity played their first match In the In
termediate series of the O.H.A. here to
night. The game did not start till 0.15. 
owing to the Varsity lioys missing the 5.40 
ear. and resulted In a tie. 7 all. The return 
game will be played In Toronto on Wednes
day, Jan. 17. Hookle Dixon refereed aud 
gave general satisfaction to both teams.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET!ho Matter How Long; It Takes Eag- 
land to Defeat the Boers For the paying is : No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Hors»
Now, U you have a horse that Is worth 

shoeing, have It shod well.
Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 

shop. I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the beat work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEBVIN,
Member MiFters' Horse Shoera' and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

Jt is now an acknowledged fact (hat the 
fauious “Collegian" cigar, which J. A. 
Thompson. Tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street, 
Mails at 5 cents straight. Is superior ro 
•tally so-called 10-cent brands. Try them 
•M vos will be convinced.

Put yoNr whole trust in 
the bicycle that’s fitted 
with Dunlop Tires.

Here’s the trade mark that prove» 
the true Dunlop

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.Better Than Drugs.

“D C.L." (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 
diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, Is a 
dr'nk “fit for the gods." Thoroughly ma- 
tired In Sherry Casks. UnvlvaMed as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a "night-cap," It 
Drt motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One ease sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepqld. on receipt of *12. 
Adams & Burns. Agents. Toronto. dy

The following players will repr -«ent Park 
dale In their game against Osgood» Hall 
this afternoon at the Parkdale Rink : Goal. 
F Mineay: point. F. Nolan: cover. P,Charl
ton- forwards. Jack domes. Hen Fritter. 
W Winchester, Bert Morlee. T! »- same 
team will Journey to Port Hone on '.Wnday. 
where they will play the crack Ontarios of 
that town, leaving the Union Station at 5 
o'clock.

G VLMcTaggBrk3M.D..ahL,t8t

References os to Dr. McTaggart's pro
fessional standing and personal mtegrity 
permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith,
Hon. G. W. Boss, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev.Father Ryan, St.Mlehael's Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A.Sweatmân, Bishop of Toronto.

. Toronto.

Prof. Anderson on 
PHYSICAL CULTURE

Chief Justice.
246 450 and 54 MeGlll-at.The Central Ontario Hockey Association 

match scheduled for last night at Wood- 
stock between Hamilton and Woodstock 
did not take place. Hamilton having drop-

thr-Ilq'nor^cVTo^/T/d^^otb^ of thc Ontario

drug habita are healthful, safe, lnexpen- Hockey Association will meet at tbe Ros- 
siva borne treatments. No hypodermic In- sin House on Monday evening next at 6 
jeettons; no publicity; no loss of time o'clock to discuss the protests received 
from business, and a certainty of cure, from the Barrie Club against Co I'ugw rod, 
Consultation or correspondence invited. 28 and Parkdale against Guelph Nationals.

testimonials, 
Mailed free toAn intensely interesting 

treatise, fulfy illustrated 
with charts, etc,, a 50- 
cent work, at YY il son's 
for 10 cents.

TRANSVAAL PICTURES
( - IN THB—

N. Y. SUNDAY JOURNAL and
BUFFALO EXPRESSwThe ouly tools you’ll need **

Tke Dunlop Tire Co., Limited. 
Toronto»35 West King St., Toronto. 1 EACH WEEK.

Us

;

--

l, DODG
STANDARD

bod Split Pulley 1
hri nal and genuine DODGE WOOD

imposes. We carry an immense stock 
t*an fill any ordinary order from stock.
I Dodge pulley wears our- registered 
l mark label None other as good.
[e are imitations. LARGEST PULLEY ’j 
RKS IN CANADA. Send for 1900 ^

list.

DGE MANF’G COMPANY ,

OF TORONTO, LIMITED.

Street. Phone 806a 
oronto

74 Yorkiffice, 246
BEUP WANTED.

ANTED-EXPERIEXCED AND RE- 
liable general agents by an old line 

dlan life Insurance company of many 
[s' standing, for Toronto, London and 
r Ontario districts. Agents with a re- 
of less than fifty thousand per annum 

krsonal business need not apply. Lib- , 
salary and commission to good men. a 

llefltlons received to Feb. 6th prox. I 
ace experience, references as to re- Ï-3 

etc. ’ Box 15, Toronto World Office.

ANTED — AT ONCE — FIRST-CLASS I 
cm ter on stock work. Apply Satur- « 

P. Jamieson, Queen and "110 a.m.,

ANTED LADIES TO SEW-iS.OO A 
week guaranteed. Reply with sump. 

Box 938, Chicago, Ills.______ .

LOST.
OST-ON TUESDAY A RED COCKER 3 

pap. A reward on return «1 same j 
Peter-street.

WANTED.
EARNEST CHRIST-r a XTRT)—3Q

Ians, with a little capltm, to Join 
nty others of like spirit In a greet re- 
,ua enterprise that affbrds safe and pro- 
ale investment, and a rare chance to do 
1. Box 10, World.
TINTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
I trade; 600 positions at *60 monthly 
itlng our graduates; new field, can earn 
Ion, two months complete. All Informa- < 
, with handsome 1000 souvenir mailed , t. Moler Barber College, .Chicago,^^IU. |

À

-vI r
POOR COPY/

t. Lawrence Hall
I 38- I 39 ST. JAMES ST.

MOXTKEAL 23
. - Broprlfft'»*’

hotel in the Dominion
ISNBY, MIX.AN 
The best known

BALMORAL CASTLE, J
MONTREAL.

line of the most attractive hotels on t 
intinent. Convenient to depot and co 
ercial centre. Kales. American plan, 

European, $1. Free bus to aud from 
alas aud bonds.A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor-
71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHWj

eum heating: Cliurcli-street ears ^ 
n:on Depot. Rate» |2 per day. *- 
irst, proyrietoie

36

HOTELS.

fDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPL»| 
. and retail merchants upon their o 
krrer, without Fenur'ty. SpectBl inau 
Unts. Toiman. Room 39, Freehold

ÏT-

MONEY TO LOAN.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
lege. limited. Temperance-street, 

Session begins Oct. 18. Telephonen to.
1.

VETERINARY.

pVAVID WAftD, PAWNBROKER, , W 
[J Adelnide-street enst. all business 
nctly confidential; old gold and silver 
tight. ea - A

PAWNBROKERS.

OP.l! fc BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 6<>
U llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., * * 
Lebcc Bnnk Chambers. King-street t-nst, | 
irner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t< 
tin. Arthur F. Lobh. Jnmes Rnlrd.

T II.MKU & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street V.est, 

-ronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irvtng, 
H. Porter.

,r aclaren; Macdonald, she?-
JL iey & Middleton. Maclaren, Mac-on- -j 
tl. Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Send- 
Cm. etc., 28 Toronto-street. Mono/ te , 
[in on city property at lowest rates.

M. REEVE, QC.,
. Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build- 
5," corner Yonge and Temperance-strsetx ;

E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRI8- 
, ter. Solicitor, Notafy Public, 18 an* 
King-street west.

1 AMERON & LEE, It Alt BISTERS, — _ 
I Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Victor!»-J 
feet. Money to loan. » ■

1RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorl»- 

•eet. Money to man. ;J

LEGAL CARDS.

PBESONAL.

t ET MARRIED—700 LADIES WISH : 
to marry. Many are very beaq^lfnl , 

rich. Box 744, Belleville, Ont. "

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT J 
• Fainting. Rooms : 21 King-street 

■St, Toronto.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
5 Torocto-atreet. Even IL* Licenses, 

s. 580 JarvIs-streeL

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. _
"ho ICE "*M AN I TO B*A FA Rm“lA f?Sjy 
- 400 acres, near Winnipeg; a bargain 
cash. A. Willis, 1 Toronto-streeL I

-
ART.

OS. LAWSON-MARRIAGE LICENSE 
Issuer, 141 Yonge-street (over Morphy's 
ellery Store).

marriage licenses*

BUSINESS CHANCES.
ASH^FOR **" ACCEPTABLE IDEAS, 

b State if patented. Address The Pat- 
l Record, Baltimore, Md.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

T ELL-KNOWN BUSINESS MAN —
' time not all occupied—wants good 
ncy In Hamilton. Write to George H. = 
ins, King east, Hamilton. N

r ANTED—FOUR 2-YEAR-OLD COLTS' J 
—mustibe heavy draught. F. Stubbs, ‘ 

King west. _______________ ;___  A

ARM WANTED TO RENT—MUST BE 
within 10 miles of Toronto, to contain 

ot 50 acres, with comfortable house And 
buildings. Apply to Box 12, World. I

1

1

<

/.

I

-

*/r U -j»,1®1 y- <-
4

:

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write
C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St*

LOOKS
For looks, get a “National” Wheel. All “National” Wheels are made by the 

thousands. The designers of “National” Wheels turn their products out in the very 
midst of fierce competition.

Every “National” design means the latest lines, and the latest ideas.
“National” Wheels are repaired locally under the guarantee. The “National” 

rider saves money.

SPALDING 
STEARNS 
FEATHKRSTONK 
MONARCH 
FANNING (Juvenile) 

and others

X. k D,
COLUMBIA
TRIBUNE
STERLING
CRAWFORD
FAY (Juvenile)a

It will be hard to resist the looks of “Nationals.” 
Would you like to be an agent ?

3he National CycledÛulomobiîe Company
jOimiiecL

TORONTO.
, <

® HAROLD (LWIi-S0N@

bis

§S|M*§
HAROLD A.WILS0N@j

ÜW
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Ready for the Cold <ODD IICS Of A LUNAIIC r*«• The world Is slow to reason.” Well, It didn’t taekSome writer has said :
long to reason out the tea question in favor of

ed several shiploads of oats for the ose of 
the army In South Africa. Two vessels are 
sold to have been chartered to load the 
cargoes at this port for Cape Town.

contraband, bat the Associated Press Is In
formed that Its original conception was cor
rect, and that the reports that Great Brit
ain gives up logical rights of search and 
depends entirely upon ships' mnnfSs 
Incorrect. In spite of cabled denials, all the 
American goods except the Beatrice's have 
been released. The Foreign Office Is fully 
under the impression that Its note to Mr. 
Choate decided the broad question of con
traband.

GENERAL BULLER 
BELIEVED TO HAVE 

PASSED THE BOERS

"HobBerlin's Fit" fits.
#
?11SALUA You are not f 

prepared for I 
the cold days 
that hang 
about us and 
of which we 
will have many 
more before 
the grass be
gins to grow 
unless yon 
have a com
fortable over
coat.

tta nr*.»
Took a Mysterious Box to the Police 

Yesterday £fnd Told a Lurid 
Tale About it.

THE BATTLE OF GRAS PAN. t
!How The Times Correspondent De

scribes the Bravery of 
the Marines.

>> t

CEPace 1.Continued froi ?
!London, Jon.. 13.—The conduct of the ma

rines of the Naval Brigade at Gras Pan Is 
a source of unending praise from all corre
spondents. The Times’ representative at 
that battle writes:

"The Naval Brigade advanced In extend
ed order, but In converging upon the po
sition to be taken they unconsciously found 
themselves closed In, and In that formation 
attempted the ascent. The Are directed 
upon them was terrible and, distinguished 
by their swords, the officers were the first 
to fall. Commander Etheletone was mor
tally wounded 60 yards from the first stop, 
and one by one the rest fell as they ad
vanced, many with two or three bn'let 
wounds. The slaughter was appalling to 
watch; the gallantry displayed was use
less under the pitiless Iron hall that was 
but slightly checked by the redoubled shell
ing of the reinforced battery.

The Yorkshires Came Up.
"With a cheer, the Yorkshire men—by a 

curious coincidence they had been convey
ed from Mauritius by the very men to 
whose help they now eame—ran up, pour
ing upwards a tremendous fustiade towards 
the crest of the Sangar. Of course they 
lost heavily, but their open formation, and 
the Impossibility of distinguishing officers, 
saved them from the concentrated fire that 
had deprived the naval detachment of their 
leaders, and little by little the thin line of 
Khaki crawled up to the top.

Two Brave Lieutenants.
"The storming line was now so near the 

crest that the guns could only be directed 
upon the Boers enfilading the position frotn 
the spurs of the kopje on the left, and al
most In a calm Lient. B. O. Taylor, closely 
followed by Lieut. Jones of the Marines, 
reached the outer works of the Ssngar tnd 
made their way over.

“In the next half minute fifty men tunr- 
bled over and Immediately rushed forward 
to dear the position In the rear. This was, 
however, stubbornly held for a quarter of 
an hour, more, perhaps, as a screen \o re
tread of the Boers. Above the hill top was 
almost dripping with blood, not a boulder 
escaped Its Splash of crimson, and the In
numerable splits and chips of the Iron
stone blocks Indicated the terrific nature of 
our fire. Most of the dead or wounded 
Boers were carried off—fifty of the more 
severely wounded were found In their hos
pital a quarter of a mile away—but here 
and there a dead man proved that here 
the Transvaal had sent Its men down for 
the first time to meet the oncoming col
umn."

eover an attack tn force on the Boer posi
tion at Blangwana Mountain, remains to 
be seen. QUESTIONED, HE BROKE DOWN Combined, d 

cures Indigq 
dorsed by ,plj 
of the age.

METHUEN'S MENTAL CONDITION. #CEYLON TEAWhere Springfield Is.
Springfield, from where Gen. Ballet's 

despatch vras sent. Is 18 miles west of 
Frere. The last new» from Springfield was 
that It was held by the Johannesburg 

under Gen. Ben. VUJoen, and that

Confidence In the Modder River 
Commander is Said to Be 

Badly Shaken.
A special cable despatch to The Chicago 

Tribune, dated Jan. 11, says:
Lieut.-General Lord Methuen, command

ing the column advancing to the relief of 
Kimberley, is to be relieved of bis com
mand within two weeks. Later he will be 
sent to Cape Town and eventually ordered 
home. When he reaches England he will 
be retired. These facts have been confirm
ed by an official of the War Office.

Lord Methuen’s case Is a sad one. Al
ways a man of rather frail physique, al
though a clever boxer and an all round 
sportsman, his constitution began to show 
signs of breaking down almost Immediately 
after be took command of his division. 
Three days after the battle of Belmont 
General Wolseley suggested to the War Of

fice that Methuen be 
relieved. His ad
vice was not heed
ed. The wisdom of 
the aged but keen 
Commander-In-Chief 
of the British army 
Is now realized to 
the fullest extent by 
the War Office, who 
scoffed at his sug
gestion. Friends of 
Lord Methuen 
eist he Is only In

GEN. METHUEN broken health; the 
strain of many campaigns has shatter
ed his naturally nervous system.

Say His Mind is Unbalanced.
Those who know the circumstances and 

the situation on the Modder River equally 
well, and who are willing to state facts 
plainly, say that Methuen's mind Is unbal
anced. Constant proof of this has been 
coming to the notice of the'officials of the 
War Office for two weeks past. The com
mander of the Modder Elver forces has 
bombarded the Government with some of 
the most remarkable messages ever receiv
ed from a general In action. One, received 
a few days ago, Is a fair sample of the 
rest, It contained Just three words: 
"Darknesp after dawn."

R Is stated by those acquainted with the 
inner workings and plan of campaign adopt
ed by the War Office that Lord Kitchener, 
the hero of Omdnrman, who, with Lord 
Roberts, arrived at Cape Tqwn to-day, will 
proceed Immediately to Modder River. He 
may not take active field commend of the 
troops, but will put the column In working 
order agein, and then assign some one else, 
probably Gen. Colville, to take Methuen's 
place.

We pride 
ourselves In 

thêweU fashioned overcoats wo make 
for customers, making this handsome 
Yonge-street store the resort of many of 
Toronto's best dressers.

—Ask our salesmen to show the 
—materials from which we are mak- 
—lug up a well-tailored overcoat for 
-$16.00.

Hobberlin Bros. Co.

But then the women folk are keenly appreciative of real good tea, and they 
are great advertisers of an article.

Your safeguard against substitute packets is the name “ Salada 
genuine ones. _______________________________ *

And Confeaeed He Had Manufactur
ed a Story to Create a 

Sensation.
t” on all ZCorps,

-the Boera had big guns In position at Pot- 
gleters' Drift, apparently six or eight 
miles north of Springfield, and across the 
big Tugela. The possession of the Drift and 
the bridge Is regarded as of great Import-

#In Sergeant Detective Rebum’s office 
last night was a shattered cardboard box, 
and beside It lay a ball of Iron, to which 
was attached about a foot of twine,, tightly 
bound with copper wire. The box was 
spotted with blood, and sticking to the 
round substance was a quantity of hair. 
When these repulsive-looking articles first 
came Into the hands of the detectives 
they thought that the first clue had been 
secured to the murderer of Misa Rachael 
Ferguson. They were brought to the sta
tion by a young man, who Is now In cus
tody on a serious c

THEiFIRST OF ITS KIND-i
*CorpsUniformed Local Fraternal

Held a Full Drees Military 
Ball Last Right.

*
limited.

163 Tonge St., Toronto.
•nee.

Did Roberts Sanction It T
It Is reported that Gen. Bnller submitted

Roberts
Under the combined auspices of the Royal 

Foresters and Knights of St. John, the two 
uniformed corps of the city, a brilliant 
military hall was held last night In the 
Assembly Hall of the Tempi? Building.
This event was the first of Its kind ever 
given In Toronto by these organization^ 
and It was a big success.

The dancing hall was appropriately deco
rated with the colors of the two corps en
twined in graceful folds. Sir Knight D.A.
G. Gilonnn’s Orchestra supplied the ipuslc 
for dancing, which was Indulged In by over 
"00 couples. All the members appeared In 
full dress uniform, and there was a sprink
ling of military men present, who were 
dressed In the uniforms of their regimen's.

The supper was served by Caterer Davey 
of the 'temple Cafe. He committee who 
arranged for the ball were : Col. C. A. 
Stone, chairman; J. R. Kloepfer, treasurer;
Dr. Albert Rose, secretary; William Chris
tie, James Casey, Joseph Kelz, James Nev
ille, John J. Helferlng Patrick Farley, L.
H. Luke, W. W. Dunlop, G. M. Rose, ft. H. 
Cuthbert, James Harper and Joseph White.

Among the guests were : Col and Mrs ed. 
Heffering, Col C A and Mrs Stone, Major 
P Farley, Major-General T lawless, ASCR, 
Captain Joseph Kolz, Major-General J A 
McGllllvray. SS, Brigadier-Generals Gil
more, Whale and W W Dunlop, Mrs Dun
lop, Lieut James Neville, Miss Garvin, Misa 
O’Leary, Dr Rose, PHP, Lieut J ft Kloep
fer, Brigadier-General and Mrs Luke, Lieut 
and Mrs Christie, Lieut Joseph While. Mrs 
McCauley, Sergt-Major and Mrs Brooker,
Capt J Harper, W J McMurtry, ASCR, John 
Sheahan, Dr McOahay, Misses McGahay,
Mr and Mrs Kemp, Mr and Mrs Taylor, R 
H and Mrs Cuthbert. Miss Hill, Miss 
O’Brien, Thomas Monehan, Mrs Lovett, A 
J Collins, T A Collins, Miss B Armstrong,
P Armstrong, Mr and Mrs Will J Kirby, 
Charles M and Mrs Kirby. John and Mrs 
O’Connor, C Hall, Mr and Mrs Johns, Miss 
G Carrol, Mr John Pritchard. Mr and Mrs 
Tltm, Raymond Walker. Jr. W Foster, Miss 
Mary F Tinning, O M Rose. Robert Clarke.
Mr Stewart. Miss Titus, Mrs York. Mr and 
Mrs Sellers, Miss Armstrong Ml«s Pritch
ard Miss Larkin, Miss R Lelthbrldce. Miss 
W Dnvey, Mr and Mrs S Jackson, Mr Pat
terson, Miss Stoqeham, Mr Ecclestone, Mr 
Fessenden, Mr and Mrs Thomas. Richards Miss E Gardiner.

Steamer Was a 3000-Tonner With 
a Crew of 60 and Possibly 

Some Passengers.

■wnra* I To be obtainihis plan of campaign to Lord 
Immediately after the latter lauded, and 
that Roberts sanctioned It.
•Will Macdonald Succeed Methuen t 

There Is a belief In some quarters that 
Gen. Hector Macdonald will succeed Lord 
Methuen In command of the British force 
at the Modder River.

■%/w»
f

CITY’
hprge.
Prisoner is. COWho the

The prisoner is William D. Mclver of «53 
East Queen-street. He is thought to be In- 
sane, and the charge will remain on the 
police elate till alter the Jail physician has 
examined him. It la said that his mind 
has become unbalanced from reading ac
counts of the Ferguson murder. Just before 
8 o’clock he called at the home of a well- 
known citizen on Langley-avenue. He car
ried the cardboard box under his arm, and 
had a black spaniel dog attached to a 
chain.

THE CREW LAUNCHED THE BOATS. Government Relief Party Returns to 
Dawson From the Mackenzie

River Basin, ,1

London Imperial Volunteers.
There was a unique and Interesting 

ceremony at the Guildhall to-day, when 
800 of the City of London Imperial Volun
teers received their kite and freedom of 
the city. The big crowds in the vicinity 
cheered the arriving volunteers, each of 
whom received a parchment certificate of 
the freedom, enclosed In a neat blue case. 
The ceremonial admitting the officers 
was more elaborate.

of the Lord Mayor, Mr. A. J.

Some Were Crashed Against the 
Vessel’s Side—All the Occu

pants Perished.
Attorney-Ge 

posed Su
f

VICTIMS OF EDMONTON TRAILSt. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 13.—(1 a.m.)—The 
fblowing comprises all the details regarding 
the wreck in St. Mai*.’» Bay that could be 
obtained np till midnight;

The ship is a two-masted steamer of near
ly 3000 tons, and probably carried a crew 
of 60, with possibly some passengers. 
She went ashore before daybreak on Thurs
day, striking a ledge at the foot of the 
cliff, where escape was hopeless. The crew 
launched their boats, but probably during 
the gala some were crushed against her 
sides, others being swamped, and all the 
occupants apparently perished.

The ship was seen to be on fire by resi
dents six miles away. Attracted to the 
scene, they found tne after half of the 
wreck blazing fiercely, and the forepart 
under water. Kerosene In the cargo helped 
the blaze.

At that time only three men were left 
on board. Two were on the bridge, end 
one man was In the rigging. Those on 
the bridge were safe until about 2 o'clock, 
when they were washed overboard and 
drowned, the bridge being carried away. 
The survivor soon after left the rigging, 
swam to the rocks and twice endeavored 
to get a footing. Falling In this, he made 
his way back to the rigging, where he 
died of exposure during the night.

Manv dead bodies are visible, tossing in 
the surf. Two of them were thrown up in 
a cove, but cannot be reached, owing to 
the heavy sea. One Is thought to be the 
body of a woman.

Boats and other wreckage are strewn 
among the rocks for miles. Yesterday (Fri
day! was more stormy than the day be
fore, and It was Impossible to reach the 
wreck, which has gone to pieces to such 
an extent that It has trunk beneath the 

A severe gale Is raging off the

Said Ha Had Found a Box,
He said he had found the box lying just 

outside the door In the snow, adding that 
his attention had been drawn to It by the 
dog. The man of the house told him to 
come Inside, and the contents were exarnln- 

Besldes the iron ball was found a 
note, partly written and partly printed, on 
a piece of wrapping paper. On one corner 
was “Jack the Ripper." Below Is given a 
copy of the note:

This is the wapon that 1 klld mise 
Furgu with, sorry 
right one, but will

Telephoned for the Police. 
After reading the startling story, the 

householder telephoned the police, ana 
learned that Sergt. Reburn was In the of
fice. He asked tho caller to accompany 
him, and the two went to the Court-street 
Station. There the story was repeated, 
and the contents of the box examined 
again.

The Civic Board] 
Stlon Counsel Ful 
Caswell, waited 
son. Attorney-Gen] 
and asked him to] 
name could be a 
another In a suit 
Gns Company, wu 
etltutlng.

Mr. Gibson a ski] 
of the previous s« 
which facts Mr. H

Mr. tilbson ask] 
in the suit to ha] 
name, to wh'ch M 
Mr. Justice Moss J 
had rated that 
name should be i] 
was also told till

L A. F. Moffatt of Pembroke and' 
Phil Bellevue of

Burled by Indiana.
Victoria, B.C., Jan. 12,-Dawson ndv.cet- 

report the return there of the Government 
relief party sent to the Mackenzie basin In 
search of the lost members of the Moffatt 
party, which had started for the Klondike 
three years ago, and started down the Mac
kenzie River Instead of the Yukon In min 
take, having gone 
trait
of I. A. F. Moffatt of Pembroke and Phil 
Bellevue of Duluth, who had been found 
and buried by Indians. Their companion, I 
Hurry Holmes of Fresno, had evidently 
perished also.

It occurred In the DuluthÉFpresence
Newton, the connclllois and the Duke of 
Cambridge. TV

IT WAS TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER.
The Rank and File of the British 

Leet 135 Killed wad 342 
Wounded.

London, Jan. 12,-The War Office later 
to the day announced that the British 
casualties at Ladysmith, Jan. 6, among the 
rank and file, were 185 killed and 242 
wounded.

1 did not get the 
In a few days.

In over the Edmonton.
The relief party found the grate»

LADY METHUEN DENIES, IT. Sized Up as a Crazy Man.
Sergt. Reburn, who has had long experi

ence In criminal cases.
Land, but could not make

took Mclver In 
anything ont of 

him. From the appearance of the box the 
officer knew that It had not been lying In 
the snow, and at once suspected that Mc
lver was the murderer of Miss Ferguson, 
or that It was the work of a crazy man. 
Mclver was told to wait, and Sergt. Re
burn went to the prisoner's home. He 
took the box with him, and learned at the 
house that It belonged to Kenneth Mclver, 
a brother of the prisoner.

An Insane Man’s Freak,
Sergt. Rebum then- returned to the police 

station and continued his Investigation. 
He summoned Crown Attorney Dewart 
from the Ferguson Inquest, and the prison
er, after being cautioned, was put through 
a searching examination. As a result of tho 
Interview, It was learned that Mclver pat 
up the Job while laboring under a fit of 
temporary Insanity.

gays Ike General Did Not Fall From 
His Horae at the Battle of 

Maararafontelu,
London, Jan. 12.—Lady Mdthnen has Is

sued an absolute contradiction of the 
rumors
he was injured by the falling of his horse 
at the battle of Mageretontetn.

Fuller Detail».
Victoria, B.C., Jan. 12,-News was re 

celved from Dawson this morning that Coiv f 
voral Skirviug, who was In charge of the 
party detailed by the N.W.M.P. to go la 

i search of the missing Moffatt party, ana 
who left Dawson on the 29th of August, 
returned Dec. 19 last. He was precede* 
one week by the other three members of 
the expedition, having been delayed be
cause of an injury to hls knee, sustained 
while on the trail at a point near Circle 
City, and again to make the arrest of at 
alleged dog thief.

Corporal Sklrving confirms the report of 
the death of the three persons who con
stituted the Moffatt party. They "were A. 
F. Moffatt of Pembroke, Phil Rellevue of 
Duluth and one Holmes of Fresno. They 
were what remained.afteo numerous ' Ici» 
situdes of a party numbering originally 
twenty-one persons en route to the Klondlm 
over the Edmonton trail during the fall of 
’97. The other members of this party ha* 
at various points on the route taken diverg
ing courses. As time pissed and no tidings 
were received of those three men, their 
friends became alarmed for their safety 
and their anxious Inquiries resulted In tbs 
sending ont of the expedition, which hsi 
Just returned with the sad tidings 
the three had doubtless perished of 
vallon, two bodies having been found 
burled by Indnns, whilst all traces of 
third disappeared at a 
from where these bodies
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It be a success."

Further on in hi! 
he deplored the p 
anybody, but he w 
men on the couru! 
country that they 
leering for active 
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coverccl that whe 
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Mrs. Waiter Palmer, Withont Any g.; "ft "tirnply °Usbe 
Apparent Reason, Swallowed S| men again upon t 

Carbolic Acid. they had manliest.
For no apparent reason Mrs. Walter I w#r® ‘‘^d )

Palmer attempted to commit suicide las* ■ *‘Hed, White and ; 
evening, The attempt may prove success» Bj c*1* Deni*
fnL Mrs. Palmer lives with her husband | Premier Ross wo”1 
and daughter at 10 Grant-street. About 6 B|': yet he was not pr
p.m. yesterday, Mr. Palmer, who had been ». ,to
talking to hls wife, left to go down town,, g briefly, b^wlth^s
A few minute» afterwards she was see* g "Men of the seer 
by her daughter, cleaning away snow front ft. Vorfl™ to*von* tel 
the rear of the house. On the return ot ■ the Tranemnl. I 
Mr. Palmer he procured a spade and with- g ,. JJ**» appreciate
out looking for hls wife, went to the front I jJ“r* Majeîty’è^tor 
of hls home and commenced clearing tira TV Ish flag." 1 Cheers 
snow from the sidewalk. On seeing a light ^3 He declared tbn 
In one of the upper rooms, be went into step from which
the house. Great was hls surprise to find ■ cede. He prophesl
hls wife lying unconscious on the bed. on ■, arose, needing Ca
a table close to the bed was a bottle eon- ■ « men and more mon
tn.lni.ng carbolic acid. He at once «ummon» ■ through the work 
ed Dr. Violand, who worked with the ■ would be don*1
woman up till midnight. The stomach ■ what politicians m
pump was brought Into use and antidotes ■ Would i
were given. Up to an early hour twl » Referring to his
morning Mrs. Palmer was still nnconsclow A the departure of s
The quantity of the potoon swallowed by J hls own corps he
the woman was sufficient to cause death, ^7 their 
but the acid was found to have bec» 1 
diluted with water, which lessened Its 
strength.

MORRISON IS UNDER ARREST.Fifty Per Cent. Were Htt.
The Daily Telegraph’s correspondent di

lates upon the daring of the marines: “The 
marines nambeif-d,” he- writes, "183, and 
every man was In the fighting line, four 
yards apart. Of the total, the number hit 
was 92, exactly 50 per cent. Not a par
ticle of cover, was to be had, save three 
small anthills, and the Boers had accur
ately measured the ranges of these from 
their position. One gallant fellow, describ
ing the fire to an officer, said: ‘Yes^ sir, 
the bullets came middling thick,’ and while 
actually making the ascent be remarked to 
hls next man that it was like "a bloom.ng 
hailstorm.’ Each of the companies had 
only one officer; two of these were soon hit 
and the commanding officer shot deal. 
Sergeants at once supplied their places, 
and of these 70 per cent, were hit. Four 
bullets went through tho clothes and hel
met of one officer, and a fifth knocked 
away the magazine of hls rifle, ‘That was 
middling thick,’ as Tommy said."

I
to Prohibit 

Their Exportation From the 
United Klnardo

London, Jan. 12—The Gazette proclaims 
to-day the prohibition of tfofr exportation 
from the United Kingdom or the carrying 
coastwise of a variety of acids capable of 
being converted into military stores.

mtlonBritish Procl Mount Vernon Man Who Dreamefc 
of Burarlars and Shot Hls 

Wife Is In Custody.
. New York, Jnn. 12.—Alfred Morrison, who 
shot and killed one of his wives with whom 
he was living In Mount Vernon, Is under 
nrrest. Crowds waited around hls house all 
day In anticipation of the arrest, and fol
lowed Morrison, who, In charge of two de
tectives, was taken to the court house, 
where he was arraigned and held fdr the 
grand jury on the charge of murder in the 
first degree.

Morrison oh the night of Dec. 28 shot hls 
wife Alida and she died the following dav.
He appeared to be grief-stricken over the 
affair and told a pitiful tale of how the 
shooting was the result of fright occasioned
by a dream of burglars. The woman hnr- JÎP «Mewnlirself, knowing that death was certain, sold l!A>d Vn ldg Tlfeî? he wàntM
the shooting was accidental, and attributed HeHh w*a a JStlîSi Then
coroner’s jmv eronorared* hTm.0* dW' 1»“ a'.W me to «me np to No l Jsee

Some days’later Morrison’s original wife, Scrg.t^lJt~ml?',inVhere°k 1 c^t^he^fron^from 
whom he married many years ago under “rJ}5aJ25ff ' £ «tori I took
tionTbat t°Le m0arn0wnfaVeb!giUxte andTad ^^"“‘t^elterwfth a^ece^t sh£

Œ‘“ï5,.rr;a,b^
light have developed. The police have been! 1‘L™ne rabbit that I killed teea^ro I had 
aTdWs rumored*that°Moreism^was^acti !
moièr1 arrest*to Tv"’ho'werer^hr*™."1^ hoVto thfklfcbe'n “uftlS’btoS on

he w** TCI7 It. Part of the blood came from meat. I 
quiet and perfectly composed. went nnstalrs and put It In the box: I

wrote the note on the paper here, which I 
took out of mv room. The box Is my bro
ther's. I did this for devilment. The devil 
came Into mv head. He comes to mv head, 
too often. I am between 20 and 21 year* 
of age. I know what I am doing.

The police now believe that the letter 
sent to Mrs. Willis, wife of Sergt. Willis, 
was the work of the prisoner.

waves, 
coast now.
iQuarrelled With Hie Offloenh

Lord Methuen, in addition to his other 
eccentricities, has quarrelled with a num
ber of officers under him. Three of them,

BEAM BROKE HIS BACK. Mclver’a Statement.
Herewith is given a copy of Mclver’a 

Etalement as taken down by Mr. Dewart:
I have come here of my own accord. I 

went across the road on Broadvlew-avenne 
to hls house to-night and told hlm I found 
the box here on the opposite elde of the 
road from hls place below somê houses. I 
told hlm I brought It to the lamp post and 
looked at It. I told hlm I read the paper 
and took It over to hls house. I told hlm I 
had fonpd something and I wished him to 
read It/ He wanted to know what I want
ed him to do with It after I brought it to 
him. He cut me short and said, well. I’ll 

I told hlm I

John Watson of Acton Lying Par
alyse* and nt the Point of 

Death In the Hospital.
Dying In St. Michael’s Hospital, with 

little chance of recovery. Is John Watson, 
a highly-respected farmer of Acton. The 
hospital doctors have performed an opera
tion on the Injured mam, but the relief gain
ed, It Is feared, will be only temporary, Mr. 
Watson met with tho accident In which lie 
sustained hls Injuries on Thursday after
noon. He was working on hls barn roof 
repairing It. On placing several new 
supports In the building, a heavy team 
on which he stood gave way and fell on 
top of him. breaking hls neck. He was 
carried to hls home and a 
moned. Yesterday morning 
to the city, and In the ambnlance conveyed 
to the hospital. Watson Is paralyzed from 
the shoulders down.

■

Colonel Arthur Paget, Colonel Gough and 
Captain Campbell, he ordered home. They 
arrived In London to-day. Colonel Gough 
Is seeking a vindication by court-martial. 
When Gough attempted to discuss the plan 
of the Magersfontetn attack Methuen or
dered him under arrest. The London press 
Is considerably suppressing the true state 
of affairs so far as Methuen's ailment Is

LEYOS SEES NO REASON
IWhy the Transvaal Government 

Should Not Reuosnise Mr.
J Adelbert Hay. i

London, Jan. 12.—With reference to a 
Washington report, cabled here, that the 
Boers would refuse to receive Mr. Adelbert
8. Hay, the new United States consul nt !f concerned, but the papers do not hesitate 
Pretoria, because he
communication" with the British Foreign j Magersfonteln, which are Just reaching 
Office while In London, the Associated Press jj0uq0n through the mails, all of which 
Is Informed that Mr. Hay's communication g0e9 show, In the language of an offl- 
with the Foreign Office consisted of a social cer that “the attack was that of a mad- 
rall on Lord Salisbury, undertaken purely | 
to pay hls father’s complimente to the

point not i-ernot» 
had been found. 

The relief party, guided by A. F. Boa lie, 
covered over two thousand miles In U«
search, and speak of many hardships en-, 
dared. Their travels were ended by (be 
freezing of the river when they hod renene* 

MacPherson, and, having become sat-

"was In constant to print the hard facts about the battle of

Fort
lsfled that nothing more definite was to M 
ascertained, tjney started on their returl 
trip to Dawson.

physician sum- 
he was brought

WILL MEND FOR THE BRITISH.man."
TRIED TO TAKE HER LIFE.Gen. Wanchope's Death.

The death of General Wauchope, com- How the German Military Organ 
Views the Arrival ot Roberta 

and Kitchener.
Berlin, Jan. 12.—The war In South Afri

can continues to be a subject ot elaoorate 
comment in the German press. The Mlll- 

, talr Wochenblatt, the military organ, de
clares its expectation that Lord Boberts 
and Lord Kitchener having arrived nt the 
Cape, things will henceforth "mend for 
the British."
~ " Diamond Industry Injured,

The German diamond Industry is being 
seriously injured by the war. In Hanau, 
four large diamond cutting establishments 
have been closed.

Arranged for Their Dinner
Reports presented at the meeting 

LP.B.S. held last night In the Arcade 
ed that during the past month 53 persons 
had received assistance, not Including the 
Christmas distribution. The treasurer re
ported a balance on hand. The secretary 
was instructed to convey thanks to the 
police force through Deputy Chief Stuart, 
and to Christie Brown & Co., for Christmas 
donations for the poor. A letter was read 
from Rev. William Patterson, thanking the 
society for contributing $20 to an Irish girl 
to enable her to return to her native coun
try. The sum of $10 was received from 
G. W. Lewis In aid of the charitable fund. 
Messrs. Wm. McKendry and George Hazen 
were nominated for membership.

The annual banquet will be held on cither 
March 14 or 16. Messrs. James Scott, Thos, 
Kinnear, Thomas Crawford, It. C. Hamil
ton, Aid. James Crane, Alexander Purse, 
Robert Moon, J. H. McKendry, Fred Dane, 
T. Houston, R. H. Bowes, Z. Gallagher, J. 
B. Fndgér, J. G. Thompson and Henry 
O'Hara were appointed a committee to 

Washington Cabinet Haa Received make all arrangements for the dinner, 
the Reply Regarding Deiagoa

uny sciaures. were deputed to arrange for the annual
Washington, Jan. 12.—At the Cabinet sermon. The reading of a paper by Mr. 

meeting to-day Secretary Hay read the f’agHasher waa delerled m aK>tber meet" 
reply ot the British Government to our

Premier.
The Associated Press la officially Inform-1 man(jer of the Black Watch, was one of 

ed that Lord Salisbury and Mr. Hay did, the many sad results of that engagement, 
not discuss Transvaal matters.

of the 
, show-

General Wauchope, It Is now well known, 
In reply to a telegram from the Associât-J realized the futility of the assault as plan

ed Frees, Dr. Leyds, the diplomatic repre- ne<i by Methuen. He argued strongly and 
tentative of the Transvaal, wires from expostulated bitterly against It. Methuen

however, persisted, and the two quarrelled 
aver the matter the night before the battle, 
which proved so disastrous to the British 
forces. A member of the Black Watch, in 
a letter Just received, gives the details of 
the charge which Wauchope led to hls 
death. He quotes the general’s dying words 
—words showing how fully he realized the 
situation even In the hour of hls death. 
The letter reads:

LOST HORSE AND CUTTER,

Bnt Reported to the Police, Who 
Found Thera. 1

Mr. A. H. Butcher of 102 East Qneon
street reported to the police of the Agnes- 
street Division last night that a thief made 
off with a horse and cutter from the front 
of hls place of business. He furnished a 
good description of the outfit, and Special 
Constable McDonald was detailed to In
vestigate. The policeman saw the animal 
and sleigh in possession of Mark Harris 
n few hours later, and the driver was taken 
Into custody. Harris says be Uvea at 127 
West Adelaide-etreet.

Brussels:
"I see no reason why thp Transvaal Gov

ernment should not recognize Mr. Hay ns 
representative of the United States. I am 
unable to eay more, as communication with 
my Government la cut off," MISS FERGUSON’S MURDER

THE BEATRICE’S CARGO. Inquest Continued Last Night, Bnt 
Adjourned Fill Monday, After 

Hearing Evidence. *British Authorities Give No Inform
ation as to Its Disposition—

The Note to Choate.
London, Jan. 12.—Enquiries made this af

ternoon by the United States Ambassador, 
Mr. Joseph H. Choate, regarding the dis
position of the Beatrice's American cargo, 

■ resulted In nothing definite, the War Office 
having received no further Information on 
this matter.

Varying Interpretations are placed on the 
Government’s decision on the subject of

BRITAIN’S ANSWER SATISFACTORY."It «was one of the darkest nights we 
ever saw.

Thirteen witnesses were examined by 
Coroner Grelg at the Ferguson murder ln-The rain fell In torrents, and 

we went on and forward, falling, stumbling 
and slipping over rocks and anthills, 
was Impossible to see where we

quest, held last night at Police Headquar
ters.

Torbay, L. O. L„ Banquet.
Torbay, No. 361, one of the most pros-

peroua lodges In the Orange order, had during the sitting. Three physicians testl-
Iorsr oTthe ColSa" Restourant. tE2& fled ,“■* Ml” Ferguson died from an ex- 
were mqjiy prominent members present. In-' tensive fracture of the skull and gave their 
eluding E. F. Clarke, M.P., B.U.M.; John opinion as to what kind of Instrument had
MeWofnL.T.B.” ThrougZrthi'ev^nlng’tte beC,n USed by tbf “"T'T" 7 tha ,n" 
greatest enthusiasm prevailed. W. M. Bro. Juries. They claimed It might have been 
J. A. Adamson presided. After Justice bad a flexible instrument of considerable sur- 
been done to the first-class menu served liv nrnhnhlv « shins shot
Mr. Albert Williams, an Interesting toast 7 *
list was gone through. "Our Transvaal wllI!e Doorman of 4 Brook e-avenue gave 
Volunteers” was coupled with the names of the most Important testimony. He said 
Bros. Fitzgerald, Hewitt and Wilson. Sev- n„„„in- m.,r th- Oerranl-streef hrlrts»oral times during their speeches there was a«er passing over tne Gerrara street bridge
hearty applause. The musical portion of the on the night of the murder he heard some 
program was looked after by Messrs. Bert person -Whistle three times, and, looking 
Harvey, In military songs: George Smedley, around, saw a man on the south side of 
G. W. Graham. Mr. D. Chapman made an the bridge. He claimed Mise Ferguson was 
efficient accompanist. A pleasing feature Just about approaching the west end of 
of the evening was the presenting of a past the bridge at this time, 
master’s Jewel to Bro. Frederick Wakeman Richard Richardson, another witness, 
and n handsome cane to Bro. Charles Noble, i whom Doorman passed on the bridge, sworejj that as be was walking opposite the Jail 

gates he «aw a man on the walk Inside 
the fence coming towards Gerrard-street.

Those who appeared and told their stories 
Besides the above named were: Doctors 

.. ,, ... ... „ Sneatb, Cleland and Anderson, Chas. Robln-with the Y. W C. Guild, will hoht a rally, g and Miss Knox of the J. D. Nasmith 
to-night. To-morrow afternoon Mr. N. F.: Co _ Mrs Beamish, 232 Munro-street; Miss 
Coleman, president °f tbe Y. M. C. A. of Norr)g ,,f the Jail Terrace; Miss Tolchard, 
Toronto University, will address a meeting. -s;, Knst (jerrurd; Mrs. Sneatb and the 
On Monday n.jzht tho Current Topic Club Misses Morrison.
will be addressed by Miss McKenzie. The enquiry was then adjourned till Mon-

— ~~~ ' day night. H. H. Dewart, Q.C., appearedAnnual Reunion. far the Crown.
The annual reunion of the Sunday after

noon Bible Class of the Y. M. C. A. will be 
held to-morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.
Solos will be rendered by Miss Murray, Mr. 

was a prominent drygoods Charles D. Clarke. Tea will be served 
merchant, but since coming to Canada has from 5 to 6 o’clock. To-night the Men's 

fj lived a retired life. In politics he was a Club will be led by Mr. Peter Thomson.
Liberal-Conservative: In religion a member 
of Yonge-atreet Methodist Church. He 
leaves an unmarried daughter to mourn his 
loss. The funeral will take place Monday 
morning at 11 o'clock to St. James’ Ceme
tery.

Few new facts were brought ontIt
were go

ing. After we had been taken by sur
prise our right half battalion charged, bnt 
the men were mowed down like grain be
fore a reaper. General Wauchope waa shot 
at the beginning of the charge. When he 
saw the mistake that had happened he 
shouted : ‘Rally round me, Black Watch! 
It's not my fault!’ Then he fell, literally 
riddled with bullets.”

Irepresentations regarding the flour seizure Celebrated Old New Year.
In Delagoa Bay. Members of the Cabinet, ! ^Acroriltag ti>^anr1ent (j“*t0,îph£^!^da£

answer was entirely satisfactory to this 
Government.

movements i 
referred to the 

nea the honor of 
- and Canadi

lf,lh,° d that honorConcise Canadian History, I rinded by wishing
A neat little reference book, “CardlMl ■ r“J*-

Facts of Canadian History,” has Just beea ■ ■ Re Slaves," 'widfe
Issued from the Hunter, Rose Coropany’l ■ Îiîm Dte throng,
presses by James P. Taylor. It Is a rhroe- S ,,0Wea with patrl,
ologlcul history of Canadii, and should b* K Present
In the hands of ever teacher, and in i-veTT ■ did. J. k I-eiil 
reference library. Accuracy has been t6« ■ 'on Committee
aim of the author, and In . the attalumejl ■ ™J ■ gift of £25.
of this end he has eonmilted over fifty ■ „„Lt*JL to each of
recognized text-books In Canadian hlsteW; ■ JJ“n «5 and a silve
The political, military, ecclesiastical, sodti ■ 19* men, said he r
and commercial facts of Canada's program ■ ‘"eaonald'e and ( 
have been collated In the order of tloe. ■ Iments. He \
By a perusal of the book, not only bfw] ■ h» e,!bc minds oi 
statements of events may be found, but ■ said that he w
also somewhat extended elaborations the brave m«
principal features. The volume Is prefaced ■ „®pid do their dn 
by an Ingenious table, showing the stafH ■ eoaaians that the 
of Canada’s advance, and the text of tbe ■ . 10 hecreditable ft. L^fora

toMed todo ,b

bv holding their 23rd annual social gather
ing In St. George's Hall. President Thomas 
Dunnet, who occupied the chair, delivered 
an address. A program occupied the first 
part of the evening. Those who contribut
ed were: Miss May MacKenzle, Mrs. Contis. 
Bain, Miss Annie McNlchol, Mr. G. W. 

German Government Will Not Allow Grant, Mr. James Fax, Mr. Donald C. Mo-
Krnpp to Sell Shells to Gregor, Mr. Dan Ross. Miss Annie Mc-

Kay was the accompanist. Music for the 
_ „ , ‘ ™ ™ B e, , dances was famished by Molr’s Orchestra.Berlin, Jon. 12,-The semi-official Nord Messrs. F. Crowe and Dan Ross were the

Deutsche Gazette says the Government de- floor managers. The following members 
elded that It would not be compatible with Vo'ZZ* Irelng!
strict neutrality to allow war materials to Dan Ross, F. Crowe, James Sutherland, 
be sent from Germany either to Great Bri- Alex. Sutherland. James Bain. Wm. Banks 
tain or the Transvaal, and, therefore, when ^tde J^'bv IMe^ies The fUnCt'°n WflS 
It was reported that Herr Krupp was 
making steel shells for Great Britain, the A Respected Resident Dead, 
firm was promptly requested to stop any One of the best known and most highly 
intended despatch ot arms, guns, ammu- ^^1^1 "nteh!*afrerï brieMUness, In’the 
nltlon or other war munitions to either person of James Gibson. He died at the

residence of his son-in-law. J. L. Watt, 167 
East Roxborough-street. A sad feature of 

Black Chapter of York. i bis demise is that hls daughter, Mrs. J. L.
t_ viptripiq f-i«aii iqqt Tiiffht thp f'onTitv Matt* <146(1 only a week njzo. The late Cran/1 «took Chanter*of York met and Jamea Glbgon was born in Belfast. Ireland, elected Se followhfg offlrersf C G M*James g fë-ÿV»* ^ t0 T°r»nt0 "> 18S1' 

Fulton; D G M, William Forster; chaplain, ln lrelana ne 
J F Scott; registrar, W J Sanderson; deputy 
registrar, John -T Edworthy; treasurer 
Medealf; deputy treasurer, Ed Groves; 
turer, C Armstrong; first censor, J F Lou
don; second censor, Hugh Hamilton: first 
standard-bearer, W Bain; second standard- 
bearer, W B Shriglcy; first pursuivant, W 
j Bayley: second pursuivant, J Robinson; 
auditors,' Thomas Cook, Martin Gill; com
mittee J Robinson, J Elmer, John Pogue,
T Haw, 8 Graham, W J McCausland and 
William Hutchinson.

____

SHUT DOWN ON THEM BOTH.The Troop» Demoralised.
Letters from men serving ln the Modder 

River column tell of the demoralization 
of the troops since the commander’s Inca
pacitation. A Highland brigade man says: 
"There Is not the slightest doubt that Me
thuen has lost the confidence of every man 
in the Highland brigade. 1 am not going 
too far In saying that, they are afraid to 
trust their lives with him."

Çorporal Bevan, ln describing the fateful 
battle, says: "When the enemy opened fire 
Wauchope, our brave general, who was 
killed, turned to us and said: 'Don't blame 
me, lads,’ We hear he remonstrated with 
Methuen before we left camp about the 
plans for the battle, bnt Methuen only 
told him to obey orders."

Both presentations were mode by C. 
John Hewitt.

Varsity Man to Speak.
The White Shield Circle, In connection

lllHl
B.N.A. act Is appended. It Is a 
work, and will be welcomed by all trot 
Canadians. lbelligerent.“If you could hear all the experiences I 

have been at some pains to Investigate, 
you would put a warning In the largest 
type on the boxes of Grape-Nuts and beg (?) 
Kmsumera to limit themselves to the amount 
mentioned in the directions.”

True, you do say ‘‘Grape-Nuts food !s 
condensed; eat but three or four heaping 
teaspoons at a meal;” but the food seemed 
to fill such a long-felt want, and everyone 
found it so delicious, either alone or in 
combination with other material, that, 
overlooking the small type 
ment of Its being condensed, 
have eaten too much, and when the body Is 
repeatedly given more food than It can use, 
even if that food be most delicious, there 
Is a natural revulsion, and the long-loeked- 
fot* and valuable food Is laid aside.

I advise persons who have had tills ex
perience to put Grape-Nuts on their menu 
again and eat never more than four tea- 
spoonsful at a time. Then one gets the 
powerful rebuilding’ strength of the food 
and looks forward with zest to each coin
ing meal. It has been a grerft blessing to 
our family.” Mrs. W. P. Baker, Los Au- 
trelea. California

e sa:
___■ Wto-* contingent as

Varsity Conversation*. ■ biore îii observing
The Toronto (University Conversasoln» B *lth % h,w

will be held on February Uth. At the meet- ■ soon be in • a
In g of tbe Literary Society last night tbs ■ Were all wjL/u*'
management Committee wns chosen. Chair j^nrthy of
man. Dr. Smale; treasurer. G. A. Cornish!: B e*v ««cers R
secretary. F. H. Woods; reception, K. TeJ* B (w}J. Presentation
ford: printing, F. E. Brown; program, H. ■ Ififjr;111 Pearce, Ca
D. Graham: invitation. - E. H. Cooperti B BhnJL» *!?• Lieut
decoration, W. E. Harrison. It Is expect» ■ hsvln» i *^eut- Ir 
ed that the conversât this year will be tM B «eit« .^djr left
best on record. 21*B. to hi’ V Wel* as i

i liÆ-SSV0 the
India Most Bay Silver Soon. »]/ 01. 13vans.

London. Jan. 12.—Renewed buying of «U* B Colons 
ver by the Indian Government. Tbe Statist B eity’8 Lvans rep
says, cannot be much longer delayed, J» B man
consequence of rupee coinage requirement*. ■ fore him „ a? fully
and this will lead, doubtless, to a marked » a finish rrn<*
Improvement In the prices of silver. j to the point

!fta*rauoth, ,3. words do in 
” «mi the c

Edgar Corrnthers for Winnipeg,
Mr. Edgar Carruthera leave# to-day at 

noon for Winnipeg, where be will have 
charge of a branch to be opened In that 
city by bis father, Mr. James Corruthers, 
the well-known grain man. In Mr. Car- 
ruthers’ departure Toronto will lose one of 
the best hockey players, a first-class gentle
man rider and an all-round good athlete, 
who has earned a good reputation In all 
sports that he has taken part ln. "Ntbby" 
carries with him the best wishes for sac
cess of hls many friends In town.

“Wauchope, no doubt, went ont to find 
death," writes Sergeant Grey. "When such 
a disastrous fire opened he shouted to the 
Argyll Highlanders: ‘Don’t blame me for 
this. I received my orders and had to obey 

With proper handling we could St. George’s Society.
Committee of the St.

them.’
have cleared the Boers ont ln two hours. George's Society transacted routine busi

ness at their meeting last night. President 
Capt. Musson, who has been laid up" for 
the past week, was reported last night to 
be Improved. Mr. Taylor, first vice-presi
dent. has gone south ln search of tetter 
health.

As It was, we were taken Into a batcher's 
shop and left there.”

Dozens of other letters are printed, all of 
the same tone.

So far as known there Is no Insanity ln 
Methuen's family back of the present gen
eration, but It is generally understood alt 
three of hls sisters have been backward 
from childhood.

aunonnee- 
they

Stonecutters’ New Officers.
The Stonecutters’ International Unlrfti 

met last night in Richmond Hall and elect
ed these officers for the ensuing term: 
President, W Rowe: vice-president, W 
Isaacs: financial secretary. A Tennlson; re
cording secretary, J Craig; treasurer, W 
Jones; tyler, George Webb.

Prof. Martineau Dead at 05.
London. Jan. 12.—Prof. James Martineau, 

the eminent Unitarian theologian, died to
day. He was in bis 95th tear.

Juvenile» Instal Officer*,
The newly-elected officers of Queen Ju- 

venffe Lodge. No. 4, S.O.E.B.S., were In
stalled last night by D.D. Bro. Smyth. The 
membership of this lodge Is 30 and, aceord- 

there Is a balance to 
After the Installation, 

refreshments were served, and a program 
of songs rendered. Bros. Swain, Cooper, 
Harris, Nell, Smith, and Hedge looked aner 

tiful experiment# with the Tesla apparatus, the entertainment for ti>a uoyg.

The Mathematical and Physical Society 
of Toronto University met yesterday after
noon. Papers were read by J. O. McLen
nan on "Oscillatory Electrical Discharge* 
and by P. A. Caraon on "History of tbe 
Philosophical Magazine. Besides these there 
wns a report on current- science, after 
which Mr. McLennan showed several beau-

Herbert Hobbs of 62 Loulsa-street Is un
der arrest on a charge of stealing a quan
tity of brass tubing from the new Telegram 
building. ,

George Parker was taken Into custody 
yesterday afternoon and locked up at the 
Court-street station. He Is accused of as
saulting hls wife, who lives at 113 East 
KjUgStreef

lng to the re 
the good of & Influenza Epidemic at Berlin,

Berlin, Jam. 12.—An epidemic of Infineon 
has broken out In Berlin, and scores *■ 
deaths are already reported, ,

Oats for the War Horses.
Philadelphia, Jan. 12.—It Is reported here 

that the British Government has purchas-
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»their assembly hall to give him a fitting 

send-off. •*
In presenting Mr. Heron with a wrist, 

watch, suitable lor service In the field, 
from the members of Ills own year, and 
with a purse ol geld from the students, 
facility and school, 1‘rlnclpal Galbraith an
nounced that the Council had decided, In 
the event of Mr. Heron's safe return do 
his studies, to allow him to repeat the first 
term of the session without payment of

Profs. Ellis and Coleman, and Messrs. 
Duff, Wright, rite wart and Mickle of the 
faculty, and Thomas Shanks, ’99, for the 
students, all spoke feelingly of Mr. Heron a 
departure, and conveyed Best wishes for 
success, and for a safe and. speedy re-

Cheers for the Queen and for Mr. Heron, 
and the singing of the National Anthem 
brought an enthusiastic meeting to a 
close.

LONG LIFE IN ▲ NUTSHELL.

KOLA, Falrweather’s
Fine
Furs.

SLEIGHAgrees WithCELERY and PEPSIN
Combined, gives power of endurance to both old and young’ 

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, and all nervous diseases. En
dorsed by physicians as the greatest Tonic and Muscle Maker
of the age.

the Stomach ROBEScures3 i
Loolt to the Hones’ Comfort.

In the absence of President Brock, who 
is In England. Mr. J. J. Kelso presided yes
terday afternoon at the meeting of the 
Toronto Humane Society. Money was voted 
for the purchase of salt for use by the 
horses which will accompany the contin
gent. The advisability of having a tread
mill on board the steamer to exercise the 
horses was considered. The Minister of 
Militia will be asked to provide a tread
mill. The Humane Society of Halifax will 
be telegraphed In reference to the matter, 
and If that society lacks funds to provide 
a treadmill the Toronto society will lend 
assistance. A letter received stated that 
some of the horses going to South Afri:a 
were being docked. Major-General Hutton 
will be communicated with and asked that 
the practice be prohibited. Reports of tha 
Bands of Mercy showed rapid progress i>e- 
Ing made In organization. Constable Chap
man reported that ’he had visited the 
slaughter houses and cattle markets and 
had several persons convicted of Ill-treat
ing animals.

Parse for Col.-Sergt Campbell.
The officers of the 36th Batt. present

ed a purse to Color-Sergt. Campbell of No. 
8 Co., who Is off for South Afrl 
the second contingent, at the Armouries 
last night.

The difference between Petroleum and Cod Liver Oil 

is the difference between a pleasant, palatable medicine on 

the one hand and a nauseating dose on the other. The 

purified Petroleum we use is deprived of all taste and 

smell and rendered acceptable to the most sensitive sto

mach. It retains, however, all the virtues of the crude 

oil, and is prescribed extensively by physicians in thef 
treatment of throat and lung troubles. As a matter of 

fact, it is equally effective in stomach disorders and in 

all affections of the mucous membranes. A pleasant 
fact is that children all like it and take it readily, without 

any objection. This is what Canadians have to say 

regarding

THE HYGIENE KOLA CO., What’s your pre
ference ? — and 
what’s your price? 
—we have it !—

Musk Ox 
Bear Skin 
Black Dog 
Buffalo 
Grey Goat

and we make a 
feature of

SOLE PROPRIETORS,

84 Church-Street, Toronto.
To be obtained from all first-class Hotels and Druggists.

CITY’S CASE AGAINST THE
CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY

* 1

Attorney-General Gibson Says He Will Join In the Pro
posed Suit “If” It Is In the Interests of the Citizens—

A Conference on Tuesday.

ca with

MATTERS AT QUEBEC-
Cans of “E” Battery to Be Shipped 

to Halifax To-Dey—Men Arrive 
From the West.

failed because the Attorney-General’s name 
was wanting.

Mr. Gibson thought the matter affected ___________ .
the city and not the province, and also Quebec, Jan. 12.—The Q.O.C.H. and 8 
wanted to know why his predecessor had Royal Blflee- wlth banda’ wU1 aeelst at 
not acted In the case. the church parade with "E" Battery and

Mr. Fullerton thought Hon. A. S. Hard, MX^ext.6" t0 ED*Uh CbUrCh 
had not acted because he wanted to Lee The guns of "E" Batter, are to be shlp- 
the result of the Johnston case. It was P®* «* Halifax to-morrow, and the horses, , ... __ ^ will be taken down on Tuesday with thealso In this case that the suggestion was men.
made for the Attorney-General to take Twelve horses for the mounted rifles 
part reached town from Montreal at noon to

day, and were taken to the Citadel,
Mr. Gibson then said If It was in the In- Capt. Thacker, with a sergeant and two 

terests of the c.ty that h.s name shou.d be XnfoMr W ï°J\Tu
added It would be. He said It was eus- meet the brigade division staff from Klng- 
tomary to hear both sides of a case, and Bton at Levis.
suggested that those present and the soli- lev?'“wm'L^'here'T’M^day for Hall- 
citor of the Oas Company should meet him fax, and will take command of the artillery 
on Tuesday morning. This was agreed to. brigade division there until Its departure

for South Africa. CoJ. Stone finds every
thing well advanced in this city, and there 

of all the members of the contingent, he will be no difficulty in getting away at the 
thanked the people of Toronto for the kind- appointed time.
ly interest they had taken in his men. He JfThe th*rd troop of “A” squadron Cana- 
declared Canadians needed no inspiration dlan Mounted Rifles, to the number of 
to go and fight for Britain, yet that going reached town at an early hour this
was softened by such kindness as had been morning, and at once proceeded to the 
evinced by the citizens. He assured every- Citadel, where they win be quartered until 
one that throughout the campaign the they leave for Halifax, 
minds of the men would frequently go 
back to the present farewell and all would 
be gratefully 
words spoken.

We will

The Civic Board of Control, with Corpor- 
ntlon Counsel Fullerton and City Solicitor 
Caswell, waited on Hon. J, M. Gib
son, Attorney-General, yesterday afternoon 
and asked him to grant a flat so that Ms 

could be added with the city andname
another In a suit against the Consumer’s 
Gas Company, wMch the city propoeed In
stituting.

Mr. Gibson asked Mn. Fullerton the facts 
of the previous suit against the company, 
which facts Mr. Fullerton outlined.

Mr. dlbson asked if It was necessary 
In the suit to have the Attorney-Genital's 
name, to wh'ch Mr. Fullerton replied that 
Mr. Justice Moss and Mr. Justice Ferguson 
had ruled that the Attorney-General’s 
name should be used In such a suit. He 
was also told that the former suit had

J. W. T. FxntWIATHXR fit Co.. 
84 Yokok 8t.,

Successors to J. & J. Luosnur.Angler’s
Petroleum Emulsion

Toronto, Jan. 11, 1900. ESTATE NOTICE.
ANGIER CHEMICAL CO-. TORONTO, ONT.: ^OTICH TO OBBDITORS.

Gentlemen,—Having bad a very bad cold and pain through my lungs for the past few days 
I called on my druggist, who recommended Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion for my case. I pur
chased a large bottle and found relief in the first dose and a complete cure in the one bottle. 
I have told some friends regarding this wonderful medicine and they marvelled at my speedy 
recovery, as I usually have to lay vfip for weeks at a time with these nasty colds, which I am 
subject to every winter. You may publish this letter for the benefit of other sufferers if you so 
desire. Very truly yours,

“GOD SPEED” SPOKEN 
TO TORONTO’S BOYS

In the estate of the late Thomas William 
Hardy, late of the city of Toronto, In the 
County of York, gentleman, deceased. 

Notice le hereby given that all creditors 
barl claims against 

said Thomas 
William Hardy, deceased, who died 
on or about the thirty-first day , of 
August, 1809, are requested to send by reg
istered letter, or to deliver to Hester Hardy, 
268 Welllngton-street west, Toronto, the 
executrix of the estate of the said deceas
ed, on or before the first day of February 
next, a etât'èSent In writing, of their 
names, addresses and descriptions, with 
full particulars of their claims, duly veri
fied, and the amount of security, If any, 
held by them. After said last mentioned 

the said executrix will proceed to

and others 
the estate of

Continued from Page 1.

DU BORDEN COULD NOT TELLtloa, the band meanwhile playing patriotic 
airs. The proceedings then Ueguu.

On the Platform.
On f’s platform were: His Worship 

Mayor -iacdouald, Aid J K Leslie, chair
man Reception Committee; Lleut-Col Evans,
Kev J A CAtcCualg, Aid Cox, Saunders,
L' rqnhart, Asher, Bell, City Treasurer 
Coady, O It R Cockburn, Col (J T Denison,
James Somers, Lleut-Col Peters, Col Kit- 
son, Lleut-Col Bruce and Lleut-Col Mason.

The Mayor’s Oration.
Rev. J. A. C. McCunig offered up a prayer 

for the succeed of the British arms and the 
safe return of the troops, and was followed 
by the Mayor."Officers, non-commissioned officers and 
men of the Toronto section of the Canadian 
contingent bound for South Africa,” His 
Worship began, “we are gathered here this 
evening to wish you godspeed and all suc
cess when you arrive at your destination.
The war we are engaged iu—the war the 
Empire Is engaged in—is a war for free- 
dom and n war for the extension of British 
Interests throughout the world, and may 
it be a success.”Further ou in his address tho Mayor earn 
he deplored the present war as much as 
auybouy, but he warmly congratulated the 
men on the conrage and devotion to their 
country that they had displayed in volun
teering tor active service. As for him
self, he had done some fighting in his day, 
but not with guns, and had invariably dis
covered that when he fought in a good 
cause, the bottle was more than half won.
He would not speak at any length, he said, 
but simply wished to congratulate the 
men again upon the commendable spirit, 
they had manifested tn volunteering.

Following His Worship’s speech cheers 
were given, and the band struck up the 
“Red, White and Blue.”

Col. Denison’s Farewell»
The Mayor announced that though 

Premier Boss was on the program to speak, 
yet he was not present ; anu lett It to the 
audience to draw their own conclusions.
Col. Denison took his place, and spoke 
briefly, but with suppressed feeling.

“Men of the second contingent,” he said,
“I am glad to be able to address a few 
words to you before your departure for 
the Transvaal. I am sure that all Cana
dians appreciate the tremendous step 
that they are taking by sending men to aid 
Her Majesty's forces to uphold the Brit-

He declared that Canada had taken a ; shape. tery With a purse containing $100.
step from which she could hot now re- Given Parse of Gold. Gunner Wallace. “C” Field Battery, who
cede. He prophesied that if the occasion The honor 0# the 36th Rnttnitnn «« r»nr« came here recently with the Toronto de- arose, needing Canadians to send more sem^i ”n the second contingent 4m % torment is confined in Tete-du-Pont Bar- 

, moil and more money to see the contingent vallnntlv unheld bv Color-Serct6 Thomas E racks hospital, suffering from pneumonia, 
through the work they had before them, Camobell of No "fi eomnnnv *o run ..villa": and Is In a verv low condition.It would be done valiantly, no matter evening after Seriîfc pressure où Ors Cosby. Evans and Irving. “C” Field
what Politicians might do or saju ,flt lhe Armouries, the officers of the ^ll! Battery, whose homes

Mould Watch Theta. presented their battalion representative have he«" -mnolntcd to positions in the
Referring to his personal feelings at with „ pur9e 0f gold, accompanying it 

the departure of some of the member» of with their best wishes for his enjoyment of 
J his own corps, he wild lie would watch ■ the experiences that await him, and bis 
» their movements with peculiar Interest. safe retnrn '

He referred to the fact that the men cur- , "t-,-,.-tied the honor of Canada with them hr - *./.T„„„
Africa, and Canada would expect them to On Thursday afternoon a committee rep- 
uphold that honor at any cost. He con- /ZIeluded by wishing prosperity to their Medical College went out to Stanley Bar- J 011. racks and presented 8. J. Farrell one of

their number, "Vrho Is going to South Africa 
with the mounted Infantry, with a gold

remembered for the kind
J. NEWELL, 12 Bond street.acquit ourselves, let us hope. 

We will do oar duty. When the Battery Will 
Kingston—Money for Captain 

Mackte of “C" Battery.
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 12,-Thls afternoon 

Mayor Mlnnes received a telegram from 
Hon. Dr. Borden, Minister of Militia, In 
reply to one sent this morning asking what 
time the Kingston men would leave Tete- 
du-Pont Barracks. The 'Minister stated 
that he could not say when the battery 
would leave; the day of departure had not been fixed.

Surgeon-Major Dnff, Surgeon-Major Mas. 
sic and orderlies will leave here Sunday, to
gether with the subordinate staff. They 
will proceed -street to Halifax.

Gunner Mnrsden of "C” Battery gave up 
a good position In the home ofhee of the 
Massachusetts Life Insurance Company of 
Springfield, Mass., to enlist for service 
in South Africa. He is an Englishman, and 

through the Cuban campaign. Thus ho 
knows something of the unpleasant side 
of war. He says he Is not going to the 
front for the fun of it, but because he 
thinks It his duty, as a Britisher, to do

Leavelike slldoers.
[Cheers.]

At the conclusion of Col. Evans’ address 
the men were dismissed and a few minutes 
later they were surrounded and carried off by their friends.

1- 247 Booth Avenue, Toronto, Jan. 9th, 1900.
ANGIER CHEMICAL CO., TORONTO, ONT.:

Gentlemen: I have been troubled with bronchial trouble for the last ten years, ever 
since I had la grippe, and suffered very much. I have been frequently laid up, unable to 
work for months at a time. I just recovered from a severe attack of bronchitis last fall, which 
left me in bad shape physically and I thought I would never lie able to work again. Having 
heard of your emulsion I thought I would give it a trial, not exacting much benefit from it, 
as I had tried so many different remedies with very poor results, and had not much hope at 
first. I have used three bottles bought from Burgess’ drug st)>re and, thank God, I feel like a 
ne» man. I have not been so well for many years. I have recommended it to many of my 
friends; in fact, to anyone troubled as I was it is a godsend. It is pleasant to take and does 
not affect the appetite or the stomach as other medicines that I have taken did. Hoping that 
if anyone is troubled as I was that they will give it a trial. I am, yours respt.,

ROBT. WEIR, 247 Booth ave., Toronto.

Those on Parade.
The parade state was as fbllows:
Brigade staff.
Lleut.-Col. Evans, commander.
Capt. Nelles, adjutant.
Regimental Sergt-Mnjor Page.
Qnartermaster-Sergt. Graham.
Transport Sergeant Sklntaer.
Sergeant-Trumpeter Inglls,
QuartennasterSergt. Hunt.
Q.M.6. Sparks, orderly room clerk.
Squadron-Sergt.-Major Widgery.
The squadron was under the command of 

Captain Pearce, and was divided as follows :
First /troop—Lienf. Eliqstey, Itwo se figeants and 30 private».
Second troop—Lieut. Cockburn, two ser

geants and 30 privates.
Fourth troop—Lieut. King, two sergeants and 30 men.
Headquarters’ staff 44 men.
Total of all ranks 153.

date
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims-of which notice 
has been given as above required, and the 
said executrix will not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof so distributed, 
to any person or persons of whose claim no
tice has not been received as aforesaid at 
the time such distribution Is made.

CHARLES ELLIOTT,
18 Welllngton-street east, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Executrix.
Dated at Toronto, the 20th day of De

cember, 1899. 0
«

s
SURROGATE COURT OF THE

_ y oi York—Notice to Creditors
re E tate of Marla Dunnl van-

given pursuant to Chip. 
129, R.6.O., that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Marla Dnnnigsn, 
of the City of Toronto. In the County of 
York, who died on or about the fifth day 

I of March, 1890, are required to deliver their 
claims and full particulars of such claims 
to the undersigned administrator, at hie 
office, NO. 12 Welllngton-street east, To
ronto before the 27tb day of January. 
1900, and. that after said 27th day of Jann- 
ary, 1900, the administrator will distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among, the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which Jie has had notice.

FRANK J. DUNNIGAN,
Administrator.

IN THE 
Gaunt

was

Notice Is hereby
lateso.

Money for Capt. Macltle.
Capt. Mackie, 

tached to “C” 
received $100 from two friends with which 
to purchase field glasses for himself. Citi
zens of Pembroke contributed $300 with 
which to purchase comforts for the men 
of “C” Battery while crossing the ocean.

Colt Metcalfe, V.8.

on special service, and at- 
Field Battery, yesterday ANGIBR’S PETROLEUM EMULSION was first Introduced into the United States in 

1880, where it was heartily welcomed by the medical profession as a palatable ami 
most efficient substitute for Ood Liver Oil. Its rapid growth in favor, and the high 
appreciation in which it was held by all who tried it, together with the correspond
ing growth in volume of business, led in 1892 to its introduction into Great Britain 
There its success has been quite as pronounced as in the States. Two-thirds of the 
medical profession of Great Britain prescribe it constantly in their practice, while it 
is also used in the leading hospitals. Within the last few years it has also been in
troduced into South Africa, Australasia and India, so that it is now well known 
throughout the entire English-speaking world, and prescribed by fully 60,000 
physicians. * _________________

MANY PRESENTATIONS MADE.
Mounted Infantrymen Leaving tor 
the Front Remembered by Their 

Friend.—Other Note..
If the lady whq sent the turkeys to the 

troopers at Stanley Barracks had seen the 
way they enjoyed them at their dinner
M “her s'ewoMd—wtil^he wôuM , Ï& $5 'ÏÏ& “L^sT^kl ÎZ 

be very much pleased. It was a great treat Metcalfe, Kingston’s representatives In the
to the men nffer eatlnrr tho Mounted Rifles at Stanley Barracks. Theio tne men, alter eating the regulation 26 members of “D” Battery also received
fare served to them, to feast upon all the their $10 each to-day, and to-morrow the 
prime young turkey they could eat. S5 Kingston men of “C” Battery will re?

All day yesterday mounted and foot drill cche the*r PBattery Notes, 
kept the mounted infantrymen busily em- Dr. A. E. Ross of the football team this 
ployed. Both horses and the new men are morning received his papers appointing him 
rapidly becoming acquainted with the varl- hospital-sergeant of “C” Battery for ser
ous evolutions, and4 the change of date in I vice in the Transvaal.

evening personal friends presented 
Ffiidon. commanding “C” Field Bat-

The Senate of Queen’s University yester
day conferred the degree of V.Ô. upon 
“Colt” Metcalfe of football fame, a mem
ber of the mounted rifles at Stanley Bar-

By GORDON * SAMPSON,Solicitors for the administrator.
Dated at Toronto, tb* 26th day of Decem

ber, 1899. _____________________Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion is for sale by leadingWug* 
gists everywhere at 50c and $1 a bottle, according to size.

ANGIER CHEMICAL COMPANY, CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.
All partie» hkvlng claim» a» creditor*
su s £&V.771& «ris 
» ATiWfaJsrwa
and required to send by poat prepald. or 
to deliver, to National Trust Company, 
Limited numbers 22 and 24 King-street 
cast. Toronto, administrator Of the said 
estate on or before the flret day of April, “lX 1900. their name* addrewe. and d«- 
borlntlonB and a full statement of their - 
claim» agilwt the estite of the intestate, 
and of the security. If any, held bythem 

And each parties are further hereby noti
fied that after the said date the adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said estate amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
Claims of which the administrator shall 
then have notice.Dated the 12th day of January, AJ>. 1900.

BLAKE. LASH & CABBBLS, 
of The Canadian Bank of Commerce Build

ing. Toronto. Solicitors for 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED 
Administrator of the estate of eald Bar

bara Billing. ________ _

r

their departure will have the one advan- Last >_____ „
tage, at least, of getting them Into better Major Hudon,“commanding "Cshnno ^___ AIM. - tMi.cn nnn tn 1 n I « ns

xr^Enllv lately returned from the Klondike,

In the sMTlce. He Is a soldier first, last 
and at all times. With such a well-trained 
soldier as Sergt. McCully, who has the beet 
qualified assistants, No. 1 section ought to 
show up with credit.

FAIR VIEW CORPORATION.whose homes
ave been appointed to positions in 
nnrtermaster-sergeant’s department of We Invite all shareholders In the above company to discus* with n* h. ____position MM before us by. a number of Hamilton and To rôntoshàraholdera^or Mb 

sis ting the company in its present effort to secure the necessary money wtih which to purchase the new machinery. We believe that the com Dane's nipnoT-V 
In their circular, will fall, which would, of course, make tlie stock worthies* w£ wm 
communicate with any shareholder on the subject who will se^d hT* Sarn^n x noTt»purchase^f^thU Srcb£e°ryPr0m,nent B0S$U eng.neerï'M

(inn rteriLHi 
tne corps.

COL KITSON’S GOOD WORK.
Hatton ExpressesMajor-General

Than Its to That O Ulcer—Dr. Ryer- 
Goln* to Cape Town.

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—Militia orders Issued 
to-day contain the announcement of the ap
pointment of the three chaplains to the 
special service forces—Rev. W. J. Cox, 
Anglican; Rev. W. G. Lane, Methodist, 
nnd Father J. C. Slmmett, Roman Catho
lic The following orders are also Issued : . 
Lieut.-Col. Evans, Royal Canadian Dra
goons will take over the command of the 
1st Battalion, the Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
from Col. G. C. Kttsou, commandant Royal 
Military College, from the 16th Instant; 
Major Van Straubeuxle, R.A., acting bri
gade major of artillery, returns to duty at 
the Royal Military College from the 35th
11 The Major-General commanding desires to 
convev bis thanks nnd appreciation to Col
onel Kit son for the successful manner In 
which he has carried otit the difficult du
ties of organizing the 1st Battalion of the 
Canadian Mounted Rifles.

Authority la granted for Snrgeon-Lleut.- 
Col G. S.'Ryerson (unattached list), to re
ceive a free passage to Cape Town as re
presentative of the Red Cross Society. He 
will embark on the transport Laurentlan 

rdlngly. This officer will be, for pur
poses of discipline, under the command of 
the commanding officer of the troops on 
board, but he will not be required to per
form any military or professional duties In 
connection with either of the Canadian con
tingents.

Major D. C. F. Bliss will retnrn to head
quarters, Ottawa, forthwith. The position 
of supply officer to the Yukon garrison Is 
abolished, and Major Bliss will be struck 
off the strength of that force accordingly.

Both Toronto Boys.
Kingston, Jan. 12.—No. 1 sub-division of 

the right section of C Battery Is fortunate 
In Its appointment of subordinates. Sergt.

Serct. McCully Is an old Toronto boy, and 
Torn Hazelton Is a former pupil of Jesse 
Kerehum School and son of Robert Haxel- 
gon, Todmorden, Ont. WILSON BARB Q SONS S^a^S&gSSiSiS-arms.

The band played "Britons Never Will 
Be Slaves," while a few cheers went up 
from the throng, and the soldiers' faces 
glowed with patriotism suppressed.

Presentations Made.
Aid. J. K. Leslie, chairman of the Re

ception Committee, In presenting the 
city's gift of £25, a field glass and a re
volver to each of the Toronto officers, 
and £5 nnd a silver souvenir matchbox to 
the men. said he re-echoed heartily Mayor 
Macdonald's and Col. Denison's patriotic 
sentiments. He was confident that he 
spoke the minds of all good citizens when 
he said that he was thoroughly satisfied 
that the brave men he sow before him 
would do their duty like the true, loyal 
Canadians that they were. Continuing, he 
said he bad a pleasing duty 
*o perform, and that was to 
«ounce that the corporation 
decided to do the same for the men of the se
cond contingent as it did for the first. They 
'Cere all deserving of what they got nnd 
mere, too. They were leaving for the front 
with the fact before them that they would 
•eon be In a fight, and for this reason they 
Were all worthy of the highest praise.

Officer» Received Them.
The presentations were then made to 

Captain Pearce, Captain Nelles, Veterinary 
Major Hall. Lieut. Cockburn mad Lieut 
Elmsloy. Lieut. Irving and Lieut. Murray 
haring already left for Klngstofa, their prê
tants, as well as an order for the money 
1°, be given to the men, were entrusted to 
Lleut.-Col. Evans.

SOBto South Africa 
antry, with a gold 

ring. It was Inscribed as follows: “Pre
sented to S. J. Farrell by Trinity Meds, 
’00, Toronto, Jan. 13, 1900.”

Presented With a Parse.
Trooper W. J. Townley, G.G.B.G., with 

the second contingent, was given a purse 
Friday night at the Armouries. The pre
sentation was made by Sergt.-Mnjor Strat
ton. Robert Mcllroy, trooper, same regi
ment, was given a purse also. The presents 
were from friends and relatives.

reel bed been appointed to go with the cod. 
tlngent. He will proceed also to Halifax" 
to inspect the horses there, and will after
wards leave with the contingent.

Cold Quarters.
The quarters of the Ottawa men are so 

cold that it Is likely for the couple of re
maining nights they will be placed In with 
the other men. As one of them puts It, "A 
fellow has to wake up every few minutes 
to break the icicles off his whiskers.”

Mr. Blfton’s Patriotic Move.
Th» Hon. Mr. Slfton, Minister Of the In

terior, has Issued Instructions to all Do
minion lands agents in Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territories that any person who 
holds a homestead under the Dominion 
Lands Act, volunteering and being .iccopt- 
ed for service In South Africa, either with 
the first or second Canadian contingent, 
shall be allowed to have the time ’luring 
which he 1» engaged In the campa'gn to 
count as residence upon hie homes teal.

The Hay Transport.
Besides the Massepaqira, which has been 

chartered to take Canadian bay from St. 
John, N.B., to South Africa, another steam
er will be chartered shortly at that port 
for the same purpose. Three thousand 
tons of hay will be forwarded In a mouth.

Although the medical report of the board 
of which Dr. Montlzambert is the head has 
hot yet been received in regard to the Mon
tezuma, there is not any Idea at head
quarters of doing anything else than re
jecting the steamer.

THE SCOUTS ACCEPTED.

LOYAL FRENCH-CANADIANS Government has accepted British Colum
bia’s offer of a company of mounted scouts 
for South African service.Ottawa. Endorse» 

nnd Hope»
Liberal Club of 

tbe Contingent
for Britain’» Triumph.

Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 12.-At the meeting 
ol the Club Liberal, composed exclusively 
of French-Canadtans, strong resolutions 
were adopted, approving of the policy of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his colfeagues in 
eroding contingente to South Africa, ana 
hoping for the triumph of the British arms 
1» South Africa. Another resolution was 
passed condemning B>urosea and Moiet, 
M.P.'s, for their action In this matter.

“D” Battery’s Routine.
The work of Battery D at the Exhlb'tlon 

grounds went on to-day without a break. 
The number of visitors was as great as 
ever All morning the men practised their 
«•dinary work, drilling In the big Aberdeen 
1’avlllon. It was pretty cold, bat they 
stood It fairly well.

A General Turnout.
This afternoon at 2 o’clock there was call

ed a general Inspection turnout for the 
whole battery, such ae they have had sev
eral times recently. Several of the high 
officials of the Militia Department were 
present. Every available man and horse 
turned ont, and some evolution» with the 
guns were gone through.

The Ottawa men are now being allowed 
Into the city as often as the regulations 
nnd the work will permit. The officers re
alise that little or more than two days re
main before the men will depart. So they 
give them all tbe latitude possible.

A Montreal V. S.
Veterinary Surgeon J. Patterson of Mont-.

evening. "It Is better now than It bas ever opened the pa°try door and produced _n 
been since Homer wrote his celebrated p»pcr-capped tumblcr. Ahn hçre we have 
fake story about tbe fall of Troy. One of [tj, continued. This appears to be a 
the big magazines of this month prints a brief poem. has somejam-on one 
poem by Kipling. It is an old poem writ ner/but Is otberwlse asjrood as new The 
ten In 1892, and most of It has been used publisher seized the Pylons sheet, hurled
atresd) as a chapter heading. The unpub- a b«S/>L*ol<11 4.p?? .VrvoMn*shrieks lished part Is only 27 lines long, yet I read through the wlndow uftering ahrlll shrieks 
on very good authority that he got $1000 of joy. That added the old "Porter,1s 
cold cash for the manuscript. The poem the wsy I fancy It have occurre
Itself Is not especially Interesting,” Yes, yes, It '«/«Mainly (mod to be famous 
continued the old reporter, “but I at this tall end of the gay and festive totb 
feel convinced that the true story of how century. *
It was obtained would be Intensely so. I “ 11L . . „ ...
Imagined it happened about like this: Mr. Clara Llpman, who with Louis Mann will 
Kipling heard a knock at the back door soon play an engagement here, appears for 
early one morning, and admitted a but- tbe first time lu her stage career in men a 
cher’s man with n basket of steaks and attire. In the second act of lue Girl In 
chops. ‘Ob, sir! forgive me!’ èxclalmed tbe the Barracks” «he done the uniform of a 
visitor, suddenly pulling off a wig and French army recruit and Is said to make a 
throwing himself upon bis knees. ‘Forgive j most stunning appearance.
roe! but I am a publisher and----.’ ‘A pub-. .. , ^Usher!’ cried Kipling, recoiling with bor- 1 Philadelphia has gone mad over The Girl 
for. ‘Yes. sir, an bumble publisher,’ #*u<l With tbe Auburn Hair, and the newspa- 
the other, sobbing, “who has adopted this pers are full of pictures and prolseful no- 
disguize In order that he might plead with tices No person baa yet <lucceeded In dlv 
you for the priceless boon of about two covering who she real]j ta, as she Is taken 
sticks of copy!’ 'Bat I have nothing writ- to and from Keith s Theatre In a cab, and 
ten except this week's wash list.’ said Kip- keeps her face closely veiled, 
line, moved by tbe suppliant's tears. 'Oh. 
sir? any old thing will do.’ replied the William Davenport was arrested last nlehl v 
other, eagerly, ’as long ns It has yonr name by F. C. Reburn Just a» he stepped off tb« 
blown In the bottle.’ The author reflected, train from Hamilton. He Is wanted In the 
‘Stay.’ be said, tapping his forehead, 'It Ambitious City to answer a charge of fraud 
seems to me that Mrs. Kipling used some i and will be taken there to-day fo

'
-

Pipes for the Boys.
The following letter from Buffalo, re

ceived by Col. Davidson yesterday, explains 
Itself: We have much pleasure In hand
ing yon, for presentation to the Toronto 
quota of the second Canadian South African 
contingent, these pipes, with the slnceresc 
hope that they will tend to relieve tbe 
monotony of the long voyage to Cape Town 
and cheer them during their stay In South 
Africa.

Heartily wishing them godspeed, the full
est measmre of success, and a safe return, 
we are, sincerely yours,

j

an- Ihad
»

C H McLaughlin 
J Stlckland 
George Watkins 
J J Featberstonbaugh

Fredk R Robins 
H O Anderson 
C J Halgh 
Edward Wiles

acco

Wm A Wilson.

S. P. S. BOY’S SEND-OFF.
A Soldier’» Speech.

_.p°Ï0hel Evans replied to the words of the 
Gty g representative. He looked like n 
?an jvho had fully weighed the work be- 
. ,Mm flhd had determined to see It to 
« finish. He spoke like a soldier—short and 

the point. He regretted that he was not 
"orator, inasmuch" as lie felt he could 
thl !2eWords do justice to the kindness of 
tne «ty and the citizens. But, on behalf

Faculty Will Remit Fee» for the 
Term When He Re

turn».
Mr. James A. Heron of the class of ’03, 

School of Practical Science, is one of the 
Toronto members of the second contingent, 
nnd the members of the faculty and the 
students of the school met last evening in

British Columbia*» Mounted Troop 
Will Go to Africa.

Victoria. B.R Jan, 12.—The Canadian r trial.
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“Hobberlint Fit" fits.

Ready for the Cold.
You are not 

* prepared for .NGtho cold days that hang T «bout us and 
1 of which we 
J will have many more b ofo 

the grass gins to i

■y

& f
N - , STOWunless you 

have a com
fortable over
coat*

We prideoxirselves in 
thïwell fashioned overcoats we make 
for customers, making this handsome 
Yomre-street store the resort of many of 
Toronto's best dressers.

—Ask our salesmen to show the 
—material, from which we are mak- 
—lug up a well-tailored overcoat for 
-116.00.

1
i

1

Hobberlin Bros. Co.

jLIMITED.
163 Tange St., Toronto.

.vernment Relief Party Returns to 
Dawson From the Mackenzie 

River Basin.

CTIMS OF EDMONTON TRAII

Moffatt of Pembroke 
Duluth

A. F. 
phll Bellevue of

Burled by Indian».

lctoria, B.C., Jan. J2.-Daw»on advj 
ort the return there of the Govemmi 

sent to tjhe Mackenzie basinlief party
arch of the lost numbers of the Mod 
irty, which had started for the Klond 
troe’years ago, and started down the M 
mile River Instead of the Yukon In « 

In over the Ed mon1kke, having gone 
hill. The relief party found the grai 
r I. A. F. Moffatt of Pembroke and P
td^büried1 byUi‘ùdiànsh0Tbe?r c^rSpa^î 
tarry Holme» of Fresno, had evltlen 
brished also.

Fuller Detail».
Victoria, B.C.. Jan. 12,-News wa« re£ 
Blved from Dawson this morning that Cor- 
oral Sklrving, who was In charge of tn»! 
irty detailed by the N.W.M.P. to go la 
»rch of the missing Moffatt party, and 
ho left Dawson on the 29th of August 
-turned Dec. 19 last. He was preceded 
ae week by the other three members of 
i« expedition, having been delayed b» 
anse of an Injury to his knee, eustaleed 
rhile on the trail at a point near Circle 
Ity, and again to make the arrest of ta 
llegcd dog thief.Corporal Sklrving confirms the report of 
he death of tbe three persons who to#* 
Litnted the Moffatt party. They were A. 
y Moffatt of Pembroke, Phll Bellevue el 
)ninth and one Holmes of Fresno. Tb# 
.•ere what remained, after numerous 'Id# 

party numbering orlglnaSy 
wenty-one persons en route to the Klondike 
iver the Edmonton trail during the fall <* 
97. The other members of this party bad 
it various points on thé route taken diverg- 
ng courses. As time passed and no tiding» 
vpre received of those three men, theld 
îrlends became alarmed for their safetj» 
md their anxious inquiries resulted In the 
lending out of the expedition, which fee! 
ust returned with the sad tiding» 1 hit 
he three had doubtless perished of step 
-atlon, two bodies having been found and 
wrled by Indans, whilst all trace» of ti» 
bird disappeared at a point not .emote 

’rom where these bodies had been found. 1 
The relief party, guided by A. F. Boa 

revered over two thousand miles In 
learch, nnd speak of many hardships 
lured. Their travels were ended by 
reezlng of the river when they had reaci 
■ ort MacPherson. and, having become ! 
shed that nothing more definite was to 
iseertalned, they stgjrted on their ret 
rip to Dawson.

itudes of a

4
TRIED TO TAKE HER LIFE.

1rs. Walter Palmer, Without A»1 
Apparent Reason. Swallowed vi 

Carbolic Acid.
Mrs. WiFor no apparent reason 

’aimer attempted to commit suicide
venlng. The attempt may prove succw 
at Mrs. Palmer lives with her busbai 
nd daughter at 18 Grant-street. About 
i.m. yesterday, Mr. Palmer, who had be 
alklng to his wife, left to go down to»
L few minutes afterwards she was se 
iy her daughter, cleaning away snow frt 
he rear of the house. 
lr. Palmer he procured a spade and wit 
rat looking for his wife, went to the frag 
,f bis home and commenced clearing,,»» 
now from the sidewalk. On seeing a i s Ai 
11 one of the upper rooms, he went mug 
he house. Great was jila surprise to 
Li'stwlfe lying unconscious on the neu.
; table close to the bed was ft bottle j 
nlmng carbolic acid. He at once smnn 
d Dr. Vteland, who worked wttn 
fonvan up till midnight. The stom 
ump was brought into use and an urn 
/ere given. Up to an early hour 
lorn lug Mrs. Palmer was still onconijc»
’he quantity of the poison swallowea 
lie woman was sufficient to cause 
nt the acid was found to have t 
tinted with water, which lessened 
trougth.

On the return

Concise Canadian Hletory,
A neat little reference book, 
acts of Canadian History,” has Just W 

the Hunter, Rose Compas 
It Is a eh* 

xjjaand should 
_ teacher, and in evj 

nciciit, Accuracy has been
Ira of the author, and in the 
i this end he has consulted over » 
ecognized

“Ca

Issued from
tresses by James P. Taylor, 
•logical history of Canada 
n the hands of ever 
eference library.

text-books in Canadian
’he political, military, ecclesiastical,
nd commercial facia of Canada s pcogj 
ave been collated in the order of t
iv a perusal of the book, not only 
tatements of events may be found.
Iso somewhat extended ehibo-ratlons 
rincipal features. The volume is_ pr®“
v an ingenious table, showing the sw 
f Canada’s advance, and the text oz 
I.N.A. act is «appended. It Is a cream 
rork. and will be welcomed by a*»» 
Canadians.

Vnruiljr Conver»aslon<S.ConversasoiThe Toronto (University 
dll be held on February Vth. At tne n 
ng of the Literary Society last HWjL 
nanageinent Committee wns chosem ^ 
nan. Dr. Smale; treasurer, G. A. corn 
lecretary, F. H. Woods; reception, R. 
drd: printing. F. E. Brown; program, 
D. Graham; invitation. E. H. coo 
lecoration, W. E. Harrison. It is 
m1 that the conversât this year will oe 
>est on record. »

India Most Buy Silver Soo^V
London, Jan. 12.—Renewed bnylnff of 

her by the Indian Government, lbe bta 
Mays, cannot, be much longer oelaj 
Consequence of rupee coinage requirem^ 
pml this will lead, doubtless, to a mar» 
[Improvement in the prices of silver. ;

Influenza Epidemic at
Berlin, Jan. 12.-An epidemic of Influe ^ 

hns broken out In Berlin, ana 8C0 
deaths are already reported.

w

Coachmen’s 
Für Sets.
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It Is Satisfactory4 cille». fn Montreal the practice le for M 
mason, a carpenter or a plumber and some 
body who has either capital or a lot, to 
form a little syndicate among themselves 
to buy a lot, to put In their own work, and, 
with a little borrowed money, erect a 
modern house divided Into from three to

$T. EATON \ Canada’s Greatest Store. lfke a tea to know that its quality can always 
This is one point on which

<when you 
depended upon.

i

Home furnishings at Reduced Prices. LUDELL Linenten complete and separate compartments, 
some of the suites containing three rooms, 
others six and so on. Thefce apartments 
are fitted up with every convenience, such 
ns each suite having Its own bathroom and 
kitchen, a supply all over of hot and cold 
water, first-class heating, and can be rented 
by people of very moderate Income. As a 
result of these houses, quite a number of 
people who have homes In other place® 
come to the city and go Into house keeping 
with their children or other relatives who 
may be attending school or engaged in some 
other occupation. Every house of this kind, 
we are Informed, Is leased In Montreal as 
soon as It Is finished.

There is an opportunity In Toronto for 
some such stmiliar enterprise, and we direct 
the attention of builders, architects and 
others to the chance that is offered them 
here. Bond-street, and University-street, 
both of which are well down-town, would 
be good streets on which to make the ex
periment. Lots on these streets can be 
had at a very reasonable price, and would 
accommodate a large number of people who 
are seeking to avoid street cor fares and 
be near the centre. Every day the real 
estate men say they come across people 
looking for apartment houses of this kind 
and that they are unable to supply them. 
The World would be'‘glad to receive and 
publish any suggestions on this line that 
our readers may care to send in.

Bed
To keep you interest
ed in our Homefur
nishing Departments 
on the Second and 
Third Floors, we have 
arranged these special 

Many of these lines have 
since last we were in

Hous
DepaiCEYLON TEAti: "iA

*3
prides itself.

Lead Packages
/Ï/ A.re offering me 

mente during oi
25. 30, 40, 50 and 60cI, /

2? 7 I1! i■

lifettiivuV Great J
V 4 * A display tabll 

nod broken og 
«tdeboarrt clots 
hemstitched 1 
goods In great! 
during Januarl

A Remnant
With useful 11 

. Pillow Casind 
Cambrics, Crd 
and Art Musi

Linen Dama
Fine linen dal 
table napkins 
tern assort md 
slightly Imperj 
2 is 6 yards I 
sixes, and dal 
below ordlnnrj 
Speelal priced 
Turkish bath

Eiderdown
Kxeeptlonnl j 
downproof sill 
ered in partied

1

Safe in the security afforded
by sound instfrance, in a pro- 
gressive company, such as the • 
North American Life, one may 
face the great inevitable ser
enely as “one who wraps the ! 
drapery of his couch about him j 
and lie 
dreams.

The company has plans well 
adapted to all classes of in- f 
surers,

Pamphlets respecting plans furnish-ll 
ed on application to Head Office, or ; f 
any of the Company’s agents.

i

prices for Monday, 
advanced in cost 
the market to buy and will cost you a 
g-ood deal more later on. Your best and

foeI
i

i

it.
& llllll safest plan is to buy now, when you can save 
money on every purchase.

down to

TmriïMIil Vs

Chairs and Rotilters.
18 odd Parlor Pieces, in oak and mahogany finish, upholstered 

in silk tapestry covering, spring seats, assorted 
colors, regular price $6.00 to$8.00 each. Monday

15 only Children’s Morris Chairs, birch, mahogany finish, up
holstered in fancy figured velours, our regular 
price was ^3.00. Monday, to clear.......................

Carpets and Linoleums.
615 yards Heavy English Body Brussels Carpet, new floral and 

scroll designs, suitable for rooms or halls, light, medium 
and dark shades, 6-8 borders and 3-4 stairs to match, regu
lar price 80c and 90c per yard. On sale Monday gg

436 yards English Tapestry Carpet, a good wearing quality, 
desig ns and colors, light and medium shades, regular 

price 65c and 60c per yard. On sale Mon- sc 
day.......................... ............................................ ••••• «“vl

225 square yards Heavy Scotch and English Linoleum, short 
lengths up to 20 square yards of a pattern, floral, block and 
tile effects, 2 yards wide, regular price 40c and 50c OC 
a square yard, on'sale Monday at............... ... ■-1'

Curtains and Draperies.
150 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3$ yards 

long, white or ivory, in floral or spray patterns, Colbert 
' edges, regular price $1.50 pair. On sale Mon- | QQ

!

SINGLE FARE AND THROUGH CARS.
The court has decided that the Railway 

Committee has ne jurisdiction over the 
streets of the city of Toronto; that It the 
Metropolitan désires to make a connection 
with the C.P.It. it Swill have to obtain the 
necessary right of way on Youge-street 
from the city corporation. This Is the de
cision of Judge Falconbridge, and there is 
no reason to apprehend that his decision 
will be overruled by a higher court, if the 
railway company decides to appeal the 

At any rate, this Is the law of

4.25
!1.75

White Quilt
■ A fine stock

RM. McCABE,EL. GOLDMAN,new 50 Parlor Chairs and Rockers, in rattan, oak and birch, ma
hogany finish, with upholstered and saddle-shap- n jc 
ed seqts, regular price $3.00 to $4.00. Monday A,tu

Managing Director h sellles quilts. ! 
large bed; ho 
Me and $1.00 
mod. ready foi 
$1.25.

Secretary.

The North American LifeWall Papers.
2500 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, complete combinations of wall, 

border and ceiling, choice floral and conventional designs, 
light and medium colors, for sitting-rooms and bed
rooms, regular price 10c per single roll. On Monday

380 rolls American Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, with match 
ceilings and 18-inch shaded borders, Louis XV. and scroll 
designs, blue, cream and light green colors, for drawing
rooms, dining-rooms and halls, regular price 30c 
per single roll.* Monday at....................................

Lace Curtaicase.
the land for the time being, and the Metro
politan Railway will have to get the con
sent of the city before It can make a 
connection with the C.P.R. Whether the 
matter can be arranged satisfactorily to the 
city remains to be seen. What the city Is 
especially Interested In seeing accomplish
ed Is the establishment of running rights 
over the Toronto and Metropolitan 
ways, each over the tracks of th© other. 
The first gap to be closed up Is the break 
between the two electric systems, the 
city and suburban lines. This gap- can be 
closed by the railways Independently of 
the city, If they so chooee, or the two 
lines can be forced to make the connection 
If the Legislature Interferes and declares 
such connection Is in the public Interest. 
Hut It must be borne In mind that this 
question has nothing to do with the pro
posed Junction with the C.P.R. That Is a 
different matter altogether. Toronto Is the 
only large city we know of where the 
suburban electrics stop at the .city. Unfits. 
In all other cities the saburben cars come 
Into the centre of the- town. The same 
system Should prevail here, and If the 'In
terested railways cannot come to terms,

-6 Fine Nottlngh; 
good new patl 
$1.60 a pair; E 
pllque curtain! 
January sale.

112-118 King St. West, Toronto.;

=
OUTLAW BASEBALL LEAGUE Blpnketsday

!15 While enjoying 
beverage The 
Caledonia Mineral 
Waters you drive 
away the ailments 
that build up Rheu
matism.

Caledonia Water 
drinkers keep well» 
Best dealers every
where sell them. Mc
Laughlin, sole agent 
and bottler, Toronto.

as a 
Magi

„ Great January 
English. Scotc 
At $2.50 we ( 
shrinkable bla

Flannelette 
Ceylon Flan

L See the extra 
patterns 
12%c, 15c and

Have Money to Burn and President 
Quinn Says Organic

Be CompletedvSoon.
Milwaukee, Jan. 12.—Ther* Is evidently a 

great deal more to the new American Asso
ciation than many of the baseball magnates 
In the National League care to admit. Act
ing President Qifin-n of the Association said 
to-day : , .

"Four of the western people have signed 
the bonds for $10,000, and reach one has put 
up $250 to carry on the work of organis
ing. The bonds will be taken east within 
the next ten days and signed there. The 
money Is up In the west, so our rivals can
not say It Is ad boast.

"I have good news from the east, in 
fact, matters have progressed so far that 
we will call orer meeting within ten days 
and complete all details of organization. 
The magnates have laughed at us about 
getting Into New York, but wait until we 
show our hand and see where the laugh 
comes in. Don't be surprised when you 
hear that Baltimore is In the association. 
As for McCarthy dropping us in Boston, 
why It Is simply an effort to throw others 
off the track. We have a lease of the park 
at Charles River, president Young said we 
could not touch players under 
Well, we differ with him and will 
that he Is wrong."

425 yards English and French Tapestry, 50 inches wide, extra 
heavy, in small neat designs, suitable for general upholster
ing purposes, in a good range of colors, regular 
price $1.25 yard. Monday, selling at.................

475 yards English Reversible Cretonne, 46 inches wide, crepe 
finish, double borders, in new spring patterns, colors fawn, 
terra cotta, black, green, crimson, blue and OC
maroon. Very special........ ......................................

BOO odd Window Shades, size 37*70 inches, mounted on spring 
rollers, complete with pull, regular price 40c to 
50c. On sale Monday.......... ....................................

> tlon Will

i
#

Rail-Pictures and Frames..75
40 only Colored Pictures, size 14 x 17, flower studies, landscape, 

fruit and figure subjects, fitted with fancy colored 
framed with polished oak moulding, with gilt lin- 

* ing, regular price 75c each. On sale Monday....

;mats,I

45

Î
and

Cabinet Photo Frames, guaranteed quadruple gold plate, round, 
oval and square shapes, fancy Florentine and rococo de
signs, solid easels and backs, regular price $4.50 
and $5 each. On sale Monday............................. ..

Dress Fabrl25 3.00 Z See the special 
Dresa Fabrics i 
Extra values li 
fancy, $1.50 to 
lengths, $2.75
lengths, $2.00, 
See the grand 
and Coloip£ j 
Homespuns, I 
and weights fo

Mantles
. Great values In 

The discounts stè I and colored clol
made when vna I I *»•<» and $12.5(1
made when suit» at $is.oo.
buy — being de- ; See our season
ducted from thé j «".he"

factory prie e, lh* Inverness i
which has alwayjj? 1 flew Embrol
prevailed. i New stock no-

embroideries, f
Trunks and Traj-, *1 speeuwanna!

veiling Bags at I at 3c, 5c and ;

io per cent. flew Cambri
Umbrellas, 20 pcf I a magnificent
cent. off. M l

peculiar to tl 
tinctly high-f 
tinctly modéra

r •
A

*
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#Glassware and N0 more inter 

Gas Globes.
for cheap and inferior grades :
Men’s Overshoes, heavy waterproof cloth, 

2-buckle snow excluder, thick fleece 
lining, sizes 6 to 10, our 
price.........................................

Men’s Overshoes, fine Jersey waterproof 
cloth, black fleece lining, sizes 
6 to 12, our price....................

Men’s Overshoes, heavy waterproof cloth, 
thick soles and heels, warm 
lining, sizes 6 to 12, our price.

Men’s Lightweight Rubbers, popular 
shapes, best quality Granby ir
make, sizes 6 to 11, our price. ’ * -

Men’s Heavy Plain Sandal Rubbers, thick 
so'es and heels, sizes 6 to 12, 
our price............ ......................

Men’s Plain Heavy Rubbers, Dominion 
brand, heavy soles, sizes 6 to 
10, for........................................

The same qualities in Women’s and 
Children’s Rubber Footwear at 
prices equally as reasonable.

An Underwear Some odd lines 
Clearing Sale, of Men’s Under
shirts get their marebittg orders on 
Monday morning at 39e*setech instead 
of 50c to $1.00 apiece. As the 
quantity is limited to sixteen dozen 
garments it will necessitate early buy
ing to make sure of this bargain :
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool' 

Undershirts, double-breasted, 
sateen facings, ribbed skirt Ofv 
and culls, men's and large AMf* 
men’s sizes. These 50c to 
$1 shirts Monday to clear

*
esting spot in 

the store than our Basement. No 
other place provides so many good 
things at such little bits of prices. 
Take Glassware and judge the 
whole Basement by it. See the 
array for Monday

*

175
! Straight Discount Salethe Legislature should apply the necessary 

force, not by interfering In this particular 
case, but by passing a general law to 
cover all such cases, or by appointing an 
electric railway commission, with power to 
settle lnter-munlclpal railway questions. 
When this difficulty 1» settled, and It 
ought to be settled for good during the 
coming session of the Legislature, the To
ronto Railway Company Will be In a posi
tion to give the people Its long-promised 
single-fare and continuous service to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery, and the Metropolitan 
Railway vrill be enabled to bring its pat
rons from Upper Yongo-street down to the 
centre of the city without the tedious 
transfer at the C.P.R. crossing.

1.40
reserve.

prove

100 A collection of high-footed Crystal Bowls 
at 35c each, heavy Water Tankards at 
50c each, heavy Water Pitchers, regular 
50c each, Ice Tubs, regiQar price 35c 
fcach, Sÿrup Jugs with plated tops, regu- 
lar 35c each, all made of the best Ameri- 

glass. On sale Monday, 
your choice for

In the same quality of glass, 8-ineh Berry 
Bowls in assorted shapes, regular 20c 
each, low Celery Trays, regular 20c 
each, and Vinegar Bottles with stopper, 
regular price 20c each, your 
choice of these on Monday at,.

Fine Flint Blown American Glass Goblets 
very thin and very dainty stem, re""’-' 
price 15c and 18c each, on 
sale at........................................

Finest American Cut Glass Tumblers, 
design and very brilliant, the 50< 
for 30c, the 20c line for 12c 
and the 80c line for..........

Chicago Stake List,
Chicago, Jan. 12.—Secretary Nathan son 

of the Harlem and Lakeside Jockey Clnbs 
to-day announced the stake list for the 
spring meetings at both tracks. Lakeside 
Stakes will be contested at the meeting 
May 10 to 30, and the Harlem stakes will 
be run off during the June meeting. All 
entries will close at midnight, March L 
Following Is the Lakeside list:

Calumet. 3-year-olds and upwards, $1800 
purse; 1-rnlle.

Indiana Handicap, 3-year-olds and up
wards, $1800 purse; 6 furlongs.

Whiting, 2-year-olds, $1500 purse; 6 fur
longs.

Harlem expects to have a large list of 
stakes for the summer and fall meetings. 
The spring meeting stakes follow:

Turf Congress Handicap, 3-year- 
olds and upwards, $3000 purse; 1 3-10 
miles.

Austin, 3-year-olds and upwards, $2000 
purse; 1 1-16 miles.

Chicago, 3-year-olds and upwards, $2000 
purse; 1 mile.

Illinois. 3-year-olds and upwards, $2000 
purse; 0 furlongs.

Young Stock, 2-year-olds, $1800 purse; 5 
furlongs.

Proviso, 2-year-olds, $1800 purse; 5 fur
longs.

Junior, 2-year-olds, $1800 puree; 514 fur
longs.

i

canat .20;
.65: '<?N

Then as a reminder that our White 
Goods Sale is of interest to men as 
well as women we mention these four 
White Goods Sale values in men’s 
furnishings :
Men’s and Boys’ Fine White Unlanndried 

Shirts, open back, reinforced front, con
tinuous facings, heavy cotton, double 
stitched seams, sizes 12 to
17%........... ......................................

Men’s and Boys’ Flannelette Nightrobes, 
in fancy pink and blue stripes, collar at
tached and pocket, full-sized 
bodies, sizes 10 to 19..........

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, open 
back, two separate collars, Cuffs attached, 
in neat light and deep blue and 
mauve stripes, sizes 14 to 174-

Boys’ 4-ply Collars, stand-up, with turned 
corners or turn-down all round, 
sizes 12 to 14.............................

.50
East & Co.,•10 RETAIN MR. MACGREGOR.

The suit against the Consumers* Gas Com
pany Is an extremely complicated one. It 
took the counsel who were engaged In it a 
very long time to prepare the briefs and 
to become properly seized of the facts. 
The Information that. has been gained In 
the previous litigation will be very valuable 
in the new suit that is to be entered 
against the company. Mr. John Macgregor 
has slept with the case since it was started 
some five y oars ago. We believe he has a 
clearer and more comprehensive grasp of 
the law and the facts concerned in It 
than any other individual outside the gas 
company’s office. We would suggest, In 
the interests of the city, that he should be 
retained to act In conjunction with what
ever counsel Is engaged. The fact that 
Mr. Macgregor took an active part In the 
recent mayoralty contest and assisted 
Mayor Macdonald Is no reason why his 
services should not be secured.

Vi Harlem Corner Yonge and Agnes Streets. 8j
Mall Orders

•10!] For goods or i 
by mall given

Chipa From the Ice.

£i£SS tiSS. ‘pfSg

ing contest the game resulted In a tie-f

.29 Hockey Boots On Monday we 
and Others.
a $2.50 Hockey Boot for $1.75 and 
Children’s School Boots at 50c a 
pair. ,With such inducements we 
may reasonably expect big busi
ness for the day :
Men’s Tan and Russet Grain Leather 

Hockey Boots, regulation style, with 
strap and buckle, ankle supports, stand
ard screw soles, sizes 6 to 10, .usually 
sold for $2.50 a pair. Our price 
Monday.........................................

Misses’ and Children’s Boots, black oil 
leather, soft stock, laced and buttoned, 
stout soles, just the boot for school 
wear, sizes 8 to 10 and 13 to 2, regular 
prices 65c to 85c. On sale Mon
day for............................................

Boys’ Genuine Elkskin Moccasins, Blu- 
cher cut, closed tongues, with hook and 
lace holes, sizes 11 to 6, usually 
sold at $1. Our price.................

uûHN Care going to sell .55

Quebec, who won by a score of 9 td 4.
The Capitals of Ottawa and the Cornwall» 

came together Thursday at Cornwall .a 
the'r first match in the senior series, O.H.
A., the home team w nning an exettms 
game by a score of 4 goals to 2. To-night a 
win by Cornwall places the Iroquois team 
in the lead In the Eastern round of the 
O.H. A., they having defeated Cornwall on 
Saturday night. %

At "Welland last night an exc’tlng South
ern Ontario Hockey League match wss 
played, resulting In a tie, 6 each. WP 
play-off. Niagara won. Total score : Me - 
gara 7, Welland 0.

At Midland last night the home team de
feated Orillia at hockey. Score, 7 to «.
T. Sharp refereed. The next game will h»g 
w'th Colllngwood.

At Lokefield, the first game of the Treat . 
Valley Hockey Association was played last 
evening between Keene and Lakcfield • lui’fi 
resulting In a victory for Keene by 8 to ».

A hockey match was played at Brantford;, 
last night between Paris and Brantford 
teams. The first half was 2 to 0 In favor 
of Paris. At the end the score was : Paris — 
5, Brantford 3. There was a large number , B 
present to witness the first game of Ufa 
season. 1

.37 King Street 11An assortment of prettily decorated 4-inch 
Glass Globes, with crimped edges, in 
bine, amber and red colors, 
regular price 50c each,on sale at WANT Gi•35 Annual Meeting N. Y. Jockey Club.

New Y’ork, Jan. 12.—The annual meeting 
of the Jockey Club was held yesterday 
afternoon. Those présent were: August 
Belmont, J. O. Green, J. B. Hoggin,Andrew 
Miller, F. K. Sturgis, James Galway, H. K. 
Knapp. F. It. Hitchcock, F. Uebhard and 
A. F. Walcott.

The secretary's and treasurer’s reports 
for the year were rend. August Belmont, J. 
H. Bradford, James R. Keene and F. K. 
Sturgis were re-elected stewards for two 
years. Paragraph 1 of part 17 of the rac
ing rules was amended to read as follows:

In races not of heats a dead heat for the 
first place is to be run off oil the same 
day, at the time the stewards appoint, 
but at an Interval of not less than 20 
minutes, unless the race admits of division, 
and the owners agree to divide. But If the 
horses running a dead heat be 2 years old, 
the dead bent shall not be run off, and 
owners shall divide.

I Committee of 
tlon Wnltri 

Ross
■fThe committee J 
Bsventlon met ot'thJ 
L They decided to 
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More About Buyers are highly 
Hosiery-, 
we’re doing for them in Ifbsiery 
this month, and the number of 
visitors at that counter is increasing 
daily. Would you know why ? 
Ask to see these lines on Monday 
and you’ll easily guess the reason :

I .5 pleased with what

1.75Men’s Odd If you find your 
Coats at $ 1.90 size in this lot 
you are sure of a good coat bar
gain at $1.90. These coats were 
sold at $3.50 to $4.50 each. Over 
two hundred will be ready at the 
reduced prices on Monday morn
ing :
Men’s Odd Coats, in tweeds, worsteds and 

serges, assorted patterns, in medium and 
dark colors, single and double breasted 
sack styles, Italian cloth linings, sizes 34 
to 40 chest, regular $3.50, $4 
and $4.50 each. Monday for.

Also a few Boys’ Reefers to be cleared .this 
way : 25 only Boys’ Norway Reefers, 
made of black English heaver cloth, high 
storm collars, tab across throat, check 
tweed linings, broken sizes, from 24 to 
30 chest, regular price $4 to 
$5.50 each, to clear at............

. THE JUDGMENT SUMMONS NUIS
ANCE.

Any legislation that tends to place the 
everyday business transactions of the peo
ple on a cash basis is, to tti&t extent, at 
least, most desirable. The abolition of the 
Division Court would do more1 than any
thing else to extend the cash system to all 
lines of trade. If the departmental etoreg 
have made a success It Is In no small de
gree owing to the fact that they have no 
use for the Division Court. They coudrct 
all their business on the cash principle and 
consequently- have no bad debts to collect 
and do not find It necessary to tax the 
honest for the debts of the dishonest. Pub
lic opinion in Canada, however, Is hardly 
prepared for such a drastic measure as the 
abolition of the Division Court, but the 
time is ripe for the abolition of that other 
nuisance, viz., the Judgment summons pro
cess of the Division Court. As we pointed 
out the other day, the judgment summons 
U used principally as an Instrument for 
blackmail and extortion. It Is productive 
of more evil than good, and It Is high time 
It was abolished. This Is a matter within 
the Jurisdiction of the Provincial Legisla
ture. Premier Ross can Introduce no more 
popular legislation at the coming session 
than an amendment to do away with the 
Judgment summons. And while Hon. Mr. 
Rose Is engaged in ridding the province of 
this abuse Sir Wilfrid Laurier should In
troduce a much-needed Insolvency la «% 
which would at the same time grant a new 
lease of life to thousands of men vçbo have 
been unfortunate In business and specula
tion, and extend the credit of the country 
abroad, and thereby facilitate business In
tercourse between Canada and foreign coun
tries.

. .501
Ladies’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, good 

heavy weight* fine soft quality of yarn, 
double sole, heel, tee and ankle, all 
sizes, regular price 25c a pair.
Monday at...................................

Misses’ and Boys’ Extra Fine Ribbed 
Worsted Hose, heavy, warm and very 
elastic make, some with plain seamless 
foot, sizes 6 to 10, regular price 
35c a pair. Monday..................

H The Lady made a runaway affair of the 
San Brun Stakes Thursday at Tanforan. 
She broke In front In her stride and opened 
up a gap in the first furlong. She began 
to tire at the end. but lasted long enough 
to win bv a length. Advance Guard ran a 
great race. He was off poorly, but was 
gaining on the ’eeder at the end and se
cured the place by six lengths from F. W. 
Brode.

case 
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14.75
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Magazines for Two left-over lots
Fifty Cents.
mas trade are to be cleared out on 
Monday morning at prices way be
low the usual :
130 copies of the Good Words Magazine, 

one-year volumes, bound in fine cloth, 
with gilt decorations and gilt 
edges. Monday to clear at ....

160 copies of the Sunday Magazine, one 
year’s edition, handsomely bound in 
cloth and finished with gilt dec
orations. Monday to clear at..

These Magazines contain choice, 
good reading and should find a 
place in every home. The small
ness of this clearing price places 
.them within reach of all.

Osgoode Hall plays a practice game this 
afternoon agnlnst Parkdale on the Parkdale' 
Rink, corner Queen street and Closeare-w 
nue. The team will be,plckt-J from ilie 
following : White, Stiles, W Ison, Scott. ' 6 
Schooley, Montelth. McGee. Jackson add 
Myers. Tbe above players eve requested 
to meet at the Rossin House at 2 ■ ’clock.111

.19from our Christ-1.90 *>...* d iTonV?, 
; h*per basket.Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, extra

seam- CANADA FAMED AFARvy winter weight, frame-made, 
less foot, extra spliced sole,heel, 
toe and ankle, all sizes..............
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An Australian Firm Order» More 
Japanese Catarrh Core from the 

Proprietor» of this Well-known 
Remedy In Canada, and Tell» 

of it» Unequalled Merit. 
Wonderful Renultn on 

Every Case Tried.

:Ladies’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose 
full fashioned foot, high spliced ankle 
and double sole, heavy weight, this is 
one of our best values, all 
sizes, at............... ......... ..........

Sporting: Note».
Manager Charles Dooley of the Montreal 

Baseball Club writes from Paterson, 
to Sporting Life : Last week s issue fijj 
an. item tm relation to the bns< ba’l ga»mi<h 
In thl-s city to the effect that Manager 
row of the Toronto Club had secured t,,erÇéll^* 
for spring exhibition games. I thought:! 
would drop you a line and correct the aboijkjiH 
J have the lease of the grounds here (Oly&H 
pin Parkt and a in . booking clubs for th-‘ ; 
month of April. The Montreal Club wjj (, 
report here, as they have done for the pnjjf jg 
two year, and will play at Olympia PatRij 
Managers desiring dates can address 1110 . 
here. '

The regular meeting of the Queen Clw | 
Bicycle Club will be held on Tuesday even- '
Ing next at the club rooms, Masonic Build-al 
ing. Parkdale. Every member Is partiel*™ 
larly requested to be present. The Exeiil-|B 
tlve will bring In a recommendation regarjl-^jg 
Ing the removing of the club to :i more 
veulent part o**the city. The next “eonii?* 
ttll-ye*’ progressive pedro party of rlje 
QUeen City Bicycle Club will be held on 
Thursday evening next at the Hub roomjl. 
Masonic Building. Parkdale. Six h md-'oio? 
prlzvs will lv* given and refreshment* 
served. Tickets can be had from any MH 
her of the cluh

3.50. •50 .25
PRMen’s Rubbers Good, 

and Overshoes- Rubbers 
Overshoes are necessary to ensure 
comfort these days. Our Granby 
Rubbers best supply this need. 
They give excellent satisfaction. 
VVe know of no better. Our prices 
are no more than is usually asked

heavy
and

Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, fine soft make and finish, 
double sole,' heel and toe, seamless foot, 
heavy weight, sizes 4J to 8,
18c a pair or 3 pair for............

Ladies’, Misses’ and Boys’ Finest Quality 
of Lamb’s Wool Hose, double knee, seam
less foot, with close-ribbed tops, fine soft 
finish and very heavy, sizes 6J to 
9, at 25c to...................................

Messrs. Clias. Cornell & Co., 247 Coppen- 
Rlchmond, Victoria, Australia, 

"Enclosed please find 10s. for six
»Ir. F... , T, • Thom V "'Motel Hat 
f Ang
9 Toronto,tiV11 be please
BUSTS,

ill

t •50 street, 
writes:
boxes of Japanese Catarrh Cure, which 
kindly mail to us at your earliest eonveni- 

Sorne time ago we purchased a 
small supply, and must say that it has 
given very satisfactory results on every 
case tried. It certainly Is an article of un
doubted merit. We are sure that If its won
derful merits were known more widely 
here a large sale would be established In 
this country.”

The proprietors of Japanese Catarrh Cure 
are not only receiving the strongest letters 
of gratitude from the catarrh afflicted in 
every town, village and city In Canada, 
but from every State in the Union. Japan
ese Catarrh Cure is the only remedy e^cr 
known to cure chronic catarrh. If cure 
after cure has lieen used without success, 
you will not be disappointed with Japanese 
Catarrh Cure. All druggists. 50 rents, or 
mailed postpaid by the <J. and M. Co., Llm- 

S lted, 121 Church-street. Toronto.

.50-
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T. EATON C<L, ii V*1™ Iccturl
hr p* league <>f J ">!» afLCl8rk 4
£ili |iterln.î"u,nt JThe nineteenth anniversary cf the dedi

cation of St. Mark's Church. Park-1 ale, will 
be celebrated from Jan. I t to Juu. 21, by a 
special dedication festivalTORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,1 :

1
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THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YON'GK-STREET. Toronto. 

Dally World. $3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office-1731. Editorial Rooms-o-3.

Hamilton Office, 10 West King-street. 
Telephone 064. H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England. Office. t\ ^ r,Lar° ’ 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.i.

The World can be obtained In 
City at the news smnd, St. Denis Hole , 
cor. Broadway and 11th-street.

THE HANDSPRINGS HAVE BEGUN— 
WATCH FOR OTHERS.

Mayor Macdonald has not yet been In 
is already evident thatoffice a week, but It 

a mighty change has taken place. Engineer 
Rust Is one of those who have begun to. 
turn handsprings. Yesterday he drew up 
a time-table for certain routes of the To
ronto Railway Company,.Insisting on more 
cars and trailers on Yonge-street, llroad-

i'hfs -s theview-avenue and other lines, 
first time on record he has taken the Initi
ative In forcing the Railway Company to
live up to Its agreement.

The conference between (he Mayor and 
City Solicitor and the Attorney-General re 
the case against the Consumers' Gas Com
pany is another evidence of the activity of 
the new administration. The Ontario Gov
ernment has been Impressed into tbe ser
vice of the clty„ As a consequence of this 
new vigor, ex-Mayor John Shaw and Audit
or Trew, appointed by him, began turning 
handsprings yesterday In a vain endeavor 
to unearth a report which it is alleged was 
filed with the City Clerk, but np to the 
present Is not forthcoming.

The submission of the city’s case r.galnst 
the Metropolitan Railway was decided on 
during the late administration. It is true, 
but Mayor Shaw only acted because a hand
spring administration was In sight. The 
city’s victory over the Metropolitan Is clear
ly a victory of the new idea that the peo
ple, and not the corporations, are the rai
era.

The officials of the City Hall, from gar
ret to cellar, are all turning handspfinga In 
their endeavor to keep up with the proces
sion, and to give the public a show for Its 
money.

And this is <enly the first week of the 
new regime!

CHASE HIM OUT 1 
The disloyal article In La Semaine Religi

euse is something to be very much regretted 
by people both of French and English 
tongue in this country, and we trust that 
we have seen the last of this kind of writ
ing in Canada, The author of It is said to 
be a member of a religious order In the 
Province of Quebec, who 
France.

was born In 
We have an Impression that u 

good deal of the feeling that may exist In 
Quebec against that province being Brit
ish has its origin in men who were born 
in France, and who have settled In Quebec. 
It might, therefore, be Just as well if the 
religious anthorlties of that province made 
an example of the ecclesiastic in question, 
and had him ordered out of the country 
and stopped importing others of a similar 
stripe. We do not think, for Instance, tnat 
a letter of protest from the Gentlemen of 
the Seminary in Montreal would be Ignored 
at headquarters. Bet- if this should fail.
there ought to be sufficient law In this 
country to conduct the reverend traitor to 
the frontier or put him aboard a ship at 
Halifax and bid him a curt good-day. it 
has been found to be a useful Instrument 
In dealing with-traitors in Europcan-coun- 
trles to thus conduct them to the frontier 
and give them warning not to return on 
pain of more summary treatment.

The trouble In South Africa has been 
largely augmented by reason of the fact 
that a number of Dutchmen from Holland 
and other Europeans have settled In the 
Transvaal and developed Into the most 
active political organizers there against 
England. For them, It can be said, In com
parison with the clerical traitor In Quebec, 
that they are loyal to the country In which 
they live, whereas onr: reverend disloyalist, 
bas turned turk on the country of which he 
Is not a native and which Is now giving him 
a living.

It would be much better If the religious 
authorities or the people of Quebec them
selves chased the writer of the article in 
La Semaine Religieuse out of the country.

APARTMENT HOUSES—A CHANCE
IN HEAL ESTATE.

The World begs to direct the attention 
of holders of lmvemuneratlve city property 
and others to the splendid chance that ex
ists for building unpretentious apartment 
houses In this city. Tttey have proved a 
great success In Montreal and other large

A MAN 
LOST.

Lost! No man understands the full 
meaning of that word like the man who 
has been lost. He will tell you: “I was 
in the woods going ahead steadily •
I’ realized I'd missed the trail. W 
cry of ‘ Lost ! ' I broke into a run heed
less or ignorant of the direction I wag 
going.”

The first impulse of a man lost in the 
woods is to run. The only safe thing is 
to sit right down and reason out the 
position.

Sometimes a business man gets np at the 
usual hour, breakfasts, kisses his wife and 
starts for the office. He has for some
time seen signs that he was off the trail 
of health. To-day the signs multiply. 
His brain is dull and dizzy, his heart 
does not beat right, his breathing is dif
ficult, his limbs feel tremulous. He it 
scared. He realizes that he’s far away 
from the trail of health, and suddenly 
like a panther from a tree, the thought 
leaps on him, “You are a lost man.” 
The first impulse is to run for help, 
though the way is honey-combed with 
pitfalls of quackery, 
man faces the facts, sits down and 
thinks over the position and its proba
bilities.

That is the man we want to talk to.
Disease in almost any form is gen

erally accompanied by the failure of the 
organs of digestion and nutrition. Re
establish these organs in healthy action, 
the blood is at once enriched, the body 
nourished and the general health re
stored. This result is invariably ac
complished by Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med
ical Discovery. It is a stomach-strength
ening, nerve-nourishing, muscle-making, 
blood-purifying medicine. It has cured 
thousands who thought their health 
entirely lost The “ Discovery ” is not 
a stimulant and contains no alcohol or 
whisky. Sold at all medicine stores.
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Men’s - Furnishings!
FOR SATURDAY !

SIMPSON !Toronto, 
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A. E. AMES.

at its quality can always be 
on which

THE
ROBERT

LLA Extraordinary Furniture SellingLinen Damask, 
Bed Linen and 
Housefurnishing 
Departments

S..-

s! Are you beginning to realize that we carry here a larger stock of 
Furniture than any exclusive furniture store in Canada ? Better Furni
ture, too—and when you read the prices of these pieces at $75 to $125 
each, please don’t forget that they are 0UR prices, NOT the usual big re
tail prices of the cabinet maker, and reductions on these prices of ours are 
great savings—real nuggets of economy, that will assay some of them as 
high as $45.00 in your favor. The following high-class pieces and sets— 
in most cases just one of each—are marked down in a manner that will 
make Monday a very important day to Furniture buyers :

ÎÏÏÏ0m?
tTEA Only half a dozen specials picked from more than a hundred im

portant things, but they tire sufficient, we think, to prompt an active 
interest in the Saturday Men’s Furnishing Trade. Most of the items 
will have a rapid selling- -perhaps some will go so quick that late com- 

will be disappointed, but that’s not to be counted our fault. 8.15 
a-m- is the hour selling commences in this department—better be here 
then if you can.

n

;< vj i,t

Are offering most exceptional induce
ment» during our

. 30. 40, J5Q and 60c
5» ;-r:ersGreat January Sale

1 BjpujgafemzA display table covered wltB oddments 
and broken quantities In tea tray and 
sideboard cloths, silk and linen doylies, 
hemstitched and embroidered linen

* goods In great variety, marked to clear 
during January.

A Remnant Table
With useful length ends of Sheeting, 
Pillow Casings, Longcloths, Muslins, 
Cambrics, Cretonnes, Sateens, Dimities 
and Art Muslins.

Linen Damasks
Fine linen damask tablecloths, with 
table napkins to match, splendid pat
tern assortment; n great display or 
slightly Imperfect table damasks, cloths 
2 to 6 yards long, table napkins. In all 
Rises, and damask by the yard] much 
below ordinary reductions. * 
Special prices for linen buck towels, 
Turkish bath towels, towelling, etc.

Safe in the security afforded 1 
sound insifrance, in a pro- j 
ssive company, such as the I 
rth American Life, one may 1 

U the great inevitable ser- | 
Ely as “one who wraps the I 
pery of his couch about him | 

ft lies down to pleasant 5 
ams.”
rhe company has plans well I 
Epted to all classes of in- j 
ers.
pamphlets respecting plans furnish- Ï 
L application to Head Office, or 1 
[ of the Company’s agents.

HANDKERCHIEFS.WHITE SHIRTS.
Regular Price. Monday. 
.. $37 50 $37

35 00 
.. 34 50

70 50 
.. 50 00

35 00 
34 50 

.. 20 OO
19 50 
15 75 
15 00

75c worth $1.25 looks like a substantial re- : Men's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, three.
quarter size, taped or corded borders, 
hemmed ready for use, regular value $2 

dozen, Saturday six handker- 7 C
chiefs for.....................................................•* J

A better line, all pure linen, three-quarter 
size Handkerchiefs, with taped or corded 
border, hemmed ready for use, regular 
$2.75 the dozen, Saturday six hand- > 4,a,
kerchiefs for.................... ....................... I.UU

Men's Pure Linen Hemstitched Handker
chiefs, with % and %-Inch hems; also 
stitched borders, as well as tape and 
corded borders; also 1-Inch hemstitched, 
with Initials, regular $4 the dozen; your 
choice Saturday, six handkerchiefs 1 '1C
for.................................................... I. AJ

Regular Price. Monday Price. 
$75 00 $50 0)
80 00 40 00
53 00 
55 00 
42 50 
32 50 
25 00 

125 00 
85 00 
67 50 
65 00 
48 6)

1 only Sideboard, oak, with china cabinet ....
1 only Sideboard, quarter-cut oak........... ...........
1 only Sideboard, quarter-cot oak.............................
1 only Parlor Suite, 3 pieces, mahogany.............
2 Parlor Suites, 6 pieces, mahogany 
2 only Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, man
1 onlv Hall Rack, oat; ... ------
2 only Hall Racks, oak .
3 only Hall Racks, oak .
2 only Hall Racks, oak .
1 only Hall Rack, oak ..

dnetton for White Pull Dress Shirts, full 
size, open front, either cliffs attached or 
wristbands, as you choose, all sizes, 14 
to 17% Inches, regular $1.25, Satur- WK
day, each...........................................

King’s Patent Men's White Shirts, open 
back, two studs, bosom detached from 
body of shirt, wristbands only, regular 
$1.25, Saturday, all »I$cs, 14 to 17% 7K
Inches.............................................................. I J

Men's White Full] Dress Shirts, King Pat
ent, open front and back, two studs, 
bosom detached from body of shirt, cuffs 
attached, all sizes. 14 to 17% Inches, 
regular $1.00, special for Saturday, | QQ

1 only Bedroom Suite, mahogany..................
1 only Bedroom Suite, mahogany....................
I only Bedroom Suite, mahogany finish ..
1 only Bedroom Suite, quarter-cut oak ..
1 onlv Bedroom Suite, mahogany finish ...
1 only Bedroom Suite, quarter-cut oak
1 only Bedroom Suite, solid oak..........
1 only Sideboard, quarter-cut oak ....
1 only Sideboard, golden oak .............
1 only Sideboard, golden oak.............. .
1 only Sideboard, golden oat .............. . ....
1 only Sideboard, oak, with china cabinet .

the 35 00 
35 00 
28 50 
23 00 
17 50 
79 50 
65 00 
47 50 
42 50 

*36 50

50r i. •
ogany

14
12

..
x

This Winter Weather
Will make these Monday 

offers in underwear seem 
specially opportune:
Men’s Heavy Fleece-Lined Shirt» and 

Drawers, silver grey shade, overlooked 
seams, mohair binding, double-ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, a specially fine and 
heavy weight winter garment, regular 
price $1.50 per suit, on sale HI] 
Monday, special, per garment.... 

Men’s Plain Knit -All-Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, double-breasted trouser flu. 
Ish, ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankles, 
satine facings and well finished, tegu
lar price $1.75 per suit, special «O 1A 
Monday, per garment...............v/z

It’s Easy to Dress a Boy. Tailor-Made Skirts for4.20There’s no fussing over frills and 
flounces with him—you can just 
step in and make your choice of 
what he needs, all ready to put on. 
We have a complete stock of all 
kinds of Boys’ Clothing—from the 
smallest kinds of “first knickers” 
to the big burly Ulsters and Reef
ers that he wears when nearly a 
man, and you’re sure of quality 
and finish when buying here—for 
we’re especially particular over the 
boys’ things. Those who visit our 
clothing quarters find them a very 
satisfactory place to bring the 
boys when they need an outfit.
Men’s All-Wool English Nap Hrefers, 

dark navy blue, velvet collar, double, 
breasted, deep facings, nicely piped, 
shepherd’s plaid lining, cord A Cl] 
edge, sizes 38 to 40, special.

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, 
dark Oxford grey and block, double- 
breasted. deep storm collar, tab for 
throat, heavy checked wool tweed 
linings, sizes 38 to 44, spe- 7 liQ
dal........................................ .......... *

Children’s Fine Scotch Tweed Brownie 
Suits, dark brown check, large sailor 
collar, vest and collar trimmed with 
soutache braid to match, good 3.25 
linings, sizes 21 to 26, special..

Bovs’ Heavy English Nap Double- 
Breasted Reefers, storm collar, dark 
navy, tweed linings, very warm and 
perfect fitting, sises 21 to

We are now offering fine, splendidly tailored 
women’s skirts at this very low price.
They are made of all-wool tweeds in shades of browns, greys and pretty 

' mixtures, also heavy cheviots in plain black, cut in the new box 
pleat style, percaline lining, Velvet bindings, tailored with the 

custom work. From 6.00 to 7.00 would be a reason
able price for these skirts, we give you a choice

W. A. MURRAY & GO.,Eiderdown Quilts
Exceptional values for January, In 
downproof silk, satin and sateen, cov
ered In particularly handsome designs. cup at the rink to-night, and the first carni

val of the season a week later.
Mr. and Mrs. Powell and Miss Powell of 

Toronto have been visitors with Mrs. A. 
Gallanough. Mra. Joseph Cox has left to 
pend the winter with friends.
Anniversary services will be held at 

Christie's Methodist Church, near L’Ama- 
reux, to-morrow, with the annual enter
tainment on Monday evening. -Rev. 8. L. 
H. Harton will preach at both services on 
Sunday.

White QuiltsWM. McCABE, same care as
A fine stock of new patterns In Mar
seilles quilts, for single, double or extra 
large bed; honeycomb specials at 75c, 
S5c and $1.00; honeycomb, pearl hem
med. ready for use, full doublé bed size, 
$1.25.

Managing Director’ 4.20at.s

erican Life Edward Armstrong, One of York’s 
Pioneers, Died Yesterday After

noon Aged Ninety-Five.

I Armorside Corsets
Especially adapted for street figures, 

always giving perfect satisfaction, both 
in fit and wear.

They are made of strong contllle, ex- 
tra well lined, patent hip, guaranteed 
not to break down on aide», sizes 30 to 
36, drab only, price $L50.

The new method of lacing to reduce 
size below the waist will be explained 
to anyone Interested. ______________

Hen’s Furs Men's Grey Flannel Top Shirts, made 
with collar attached and pocket, double 
etltched seams; wide pleat In front, 
pearl buttons, all sizes, special Qi] 
Monday..................................................

Men'* and Boys' White Cotton Night 
Robes, made from extra heavy twill 
and plain cotton, free from ailing, 
with collar attached and pocket. In 
plain or washable trimmings, all slzrs, 
regular price 75c, special........ gQ

Lace Curtains
Fine Nottingham Lace, white or cream, 
good new patterns, at $1.00. $1.25 and 
$1.50 a pair; Brussels net and Swiss ap
plique curtains, in assorted values for 
January sale.

V that can be bought at special prices 
Monday. Just the time of year 
for you to buy and get the comfort 
right away—but so near stock
taking that we have to give you 
bargain prices.
*3 only Men's Fnr-Lined Costs, good, full 

length, bast 40, 42 and 44. fine Im
ported navy blue beaver cloth shell, 
collar of Siberian otter, lined with 
prime furred sliver Wallaby, OQ KQ 
perfectly finished, special price a-W’

3 only Men’s No. 1 Quality Astrachan
ePv"nCc«i%kS2eÆ^ «Tintoingî There remain from a season s great selling a few 
finfsh^reg™$47.5<!,'’special for^O UO iots cf women’s jackets on which we have made ruthless 

4D"rk8wombatHF*7coFatrs, Ieadthcr1'^ price cuts in order to clear them out prior to our annual
mongs, s'peciai^to’ciear1.1".1!!.. 16.50 stock-taking. On Monday we

MWomba t1 Fur* IGa>un tlet * Ml t u” Iceland pUt on Sale tWO lots, every 
and slink lamb linings, heavy and f
weii finished palms, worth *p 3 eg iacket being full lined, many or
to $5, special for.......................... J . ° -

Men's Fine Quality Nutria Beaver Fur them With fine taffetas and fancy 
Caps, In full and deep wedge «bapee, ‘T t< ... . . .
eiivnnd satin unings, heavy 3 qQ sljks and all are in the very lat-
and dark fur, reduced to.......... ”

Men's Dominion or Wedge Shape Astro- est style—these descriptions COI1- 
chan Fur Caps, rich and glossy fur, J , , .
{,,rttértoorwèaarrfes^ci1àinp0rice.g. & OU vey an idea of the value.

Mae£f ^“finelur.^lilf zSPWgJ 
figl,-orih1”»!, Monday 3.50

est, Toronto. One of Yorlt'e Pioneers Deed.
Mr. Edward Armstrong, one of the oldest 

residents of the Township of York, died at 
hU home on the town line between York 
and Scarboro yesterday afternoon. He was 
05 years of age, and was a native of Cum
berland, England. He will be burled on 

z i.„, Tuesday afternoon at St. Jude's Cemetery,
Lient,-Col. Lloyd Will Inspect MortU Wexford. Mr. Armstrong was highly re- 

York by Order of the Do- 1 spected in both townships, and the survlv- 
„ , ling relatives will have the sympathy of the

znlnlon Government. entire community.

ANY DISEASE AMONG FARM STOCK?BlanketsWhile enjoying as al 
beverage The Ma£i\!. 
Caledonia Mineral V 
Waters you drive <; 
away the ailments ]! 
that build up Rheu- 
matism.

Caledonia Water 
drinkers keep well* | 
Best dealers every- j, 
where sell them. Me- u 
Lau&hlin,’ sole agent J 
and bottler, Toronto, t

--------------------------

Great January sale valuy offered In 
English. Scotch and Canadian blankets. 
At $2.50 we offer a natural color, un
shrinkable blanket of double bed size.

Flannelettes and 
Ceylon Flannels

See the extra January values In good 
patterns and new colorings at 7c, Oc, 
12%c, 13c and 20c.

Dress Fabrics
special table display of Black 

Dress Fabrics and Suitings.
Extra values In skirt lengths, plain and 
fancy. $1.50 to $5.50 per length. Dress 
lengths, $2.75 to $4.i3. Special dress 
lengths, $2.00, regular $3.50.
See the grand display of New Black 
and Colotpçj Suitiqgs—Camels’ Hair, 
Homespuns, Cheviots—correct styles 
and weights for present wear.

Mantles
Great values In ladies’ and misses’ black 
and colored cloth jackets, at $4.50. $5.00, 
$8.00 and $12.50. Ladles' cloth and serge 
suit» at $13.00.
See our seasonable display or traveling 
wraps, rugs and shawls, also the ‘‘Kel
vin'* cape, the “Strathcona” wrap, and 
thé Inverness cape.

Women’s Coats at Half and Less.
Toronto Junction, Jan. 12.—The Mayor ts 

speedily carrying out his Inaugural address, 
and applications for the position of a 
third policeman must be In by the 23th.

The officers of Loyal True Blue lodges 
Duke nud Duchess of Kent were last nlgbt 
Installed by J. D. McGill, D.D.G.M., alter 
which a short program of eongs and récita- 
lions was given.

The local branch societies of the I.O.F., 
Instead of spending $20 In providing a 
supper at the annual installation cere
monies, will devote that amount to the Na- 

I -tlonal Patriotic Fund.
Dr. Avison, who has returned from six 

years’ service In Corea, will give a lecture

Russian Lore Story.
Let nil subaltern» take warning by the 

misadventure which bebell a young Russian 
lieutenant, who loved a yonug woman, the 
daughter of a dyer, not Insensible to the 
assiduous court which the young officer 
paid to her. But the father proposed for a 
son-in-law one of his own class, forbade 
his daughter having anything to do with the 
young man, and warned him off the pro
mises. But the brave and passionate sol
dier took no heed of prohibition, though 
had he been aware of the rod the dyer had 
in pickle for him he might have hesitated. 
The gay young militaire came, then, to 
visit, his sweetheart, when the dyer, who 
was lying in ambush, rushed on him, seized 
him by the shoulders and pitched him head
long into a dyeing vat. The wretched fel
low got out as best he could, but covered 
from head to foot In a coating of deepest 
crimson. He ran to a well to wash, but the 
lea was sound and declined to part. The 
lieutenant went home, spent hours lq soap
ing himself, brushing himself, and getting 
himself scrubbed by his orderly. But nil 
to no purpose. The carmine did not pale. 
Ip despair he swallowed his pride and took 
counsel of the author of his condition. ”T 
can advise no remedy.” said the dyer; ‘‘that 
lac was invented bv me, and, I flatter my
self. Is immovable.” He then went, to the 
chemist. Although the officer has not re
covered his original color, he Is progress
ing. Ho has already passed from crimson 
to violet and from violet to green. So. like 
the statue of Lelblg. It is hoped, after ring
ing the changes of the rainbow,be will re
vert to his natural complexion. With that 
fickleness and ingratitude which charac
terizes the fair sex, h<s well-beloved, far 
from sympathizing with her lover In his 
misfortune, only laughs at him.

1

See the

2 50
Boys’ Single and Double-Breasted Blue 

Serge Two-Garment Suits, lined 
throughout with heavy cotton, 1/5 
sizes 21 to 28.«4"»v....... ................. .

‘

8 Handsome Photo Frame» for 25c.
Made from the very best moulding» of 

a big manufacturer—short end»-not 
big enough for larger work, were us
ed, and that Is the reason why you 
get such a beautiful frame for such 
a small Bum. A big assortment In the 
collection.

500 Photo Frames, with mouldings from 
2 to 5 inches wide, inside size 8x10 
Inches, embossed mats, with cabinet 
size opening, filled with glass and back 
complete, regular prices up to 75c 
each, on sale Monday for 25c.

wStraight Discount Sale In Annctte-street Methodist Church on Mon
day evening, Illustrated with stereopticon 
views.

Jiev. Dr. Parker last night addressed a 
large gathering -n tue basement of the 
Presbyterian church, ou • ramilles and 
ischooi,’' m which he showed tue necessity 
of home training and good example.

The town of Toronto junction has enter
ed suit against tne Towuz>nip ot xork to 
recover $.4600 school rates now due and 

<uu arrears of school taxes.

jThe discounts are 
made when yon 
buy — being de 
ducted from the 
factory price, 
which has alway*. 
prevailed.

Truriks and Tra
velling Bags at 
10 per cent. 
Umbrellas, 20 per 
cent. off.

, *
Ladies’ Jackets in black, navy, fawn, 

brown and castor colors, made of fine 
beaver cloth, lined throughout with 
silk, strapped seams, six large pearl 
buttons, coat collar, double-breasted, 
regular price 16.50, Mon-

able
satin 1

Window Shades.

bad anywhere In the 36-in. widths. 
Prices rang» from $2.25 to $o.

;
I

New Embroideries
Now stock now In fall display. STwlss 
embroideries, flouncing®, edgings and in
sertions, In handsome lace-like designs, 
Special January offers in embroideries 
at 3c, 5c and 7c.

blew Cambric Underwear
A magnificent stock of new white cam
bric underwear, specially made to our 
order, with many superior features 
peculiar to this stock—made in dis
tinctly high-class style—marked dis- 

1 tinctly moderate.

IYork County New».
Woodbridge Citizens’ Baud ha» elected 

Wiliam Blake president; James C. Brown, 
musical director; George Mason, treasurer, 
and Lew. Wallace, secretary.

Anthony Keuer, an . oid resident of 
Vaughan Township, died suddenly at his 
home, lot 13, eon. 3. He leaxes a widow 
and two daughters to mourn his demise.

T here are iut> inmates at the County In
dustrial Home at Newmarket.

Lieut.-Col. Lloyd, V.8., has been instruct
ed by the Dominion Government to Inspect 
North York to see if any diseases exist 
among farm stock.

Steps are being taken to unseat William Much has been said and written recently 
Malloy, a newly-elected SStouttvllle council- about ‘‘enormous losses of life” in recent 

y, * n, . wars—particularly the Boer war. The heavy
. •>• V\aHace of Wood bridge, who IoS8 0f life has been attributed to the
Is with the Canadian boys at De Aar, deadly precision of modernNirtlllery and 
«■Ports the temperature biu la- the shade, Kmalfar‘mg. well! In the nine days from
*Ea" G’wiliimbnry Council has appointed ® *5,^0 *'wlttaS
J. Currie to 1* a member of the Board of ! ^'c.,sn„ ^TiHrd nnd ^'.mdcd U eeu- 
Health, and A. R. McKenzie, 1\ Steeper, i Sâ, fll.gfna
»ne&totlard and J' 110lb01'ne MUltary “V ! prisoncre).O250erp!e^'^ "nno”?Ystnnd

North Gwllllmhnry Council chose John It. | "rds and a great quantity of baggaçe etc 
Sprague and John Hamilton auditors; ! The total loss to France and her alllesln 
Charles Willoughby, assessor; Jesse Con- that campaign has been estimated at 400,* 
noil, collector, and M. Silver, member of 000 men killed, disabled pud prisoners, and 
the Board of Health, at their Inaugural. $30,000,000 worth of property in equipment.

Stouffvilfe village is sending $25 to Nel- etc. The loss of the Russians In soldiers 
Nendlck, who goes as battery boy with killed, wounded and prisoners was about

I 130,000, to which must be added the vio
lent deaths of 70,000 civilians burned and 
destroyed In various ways In Moscow. And 
the loss of Russian property was not leas 
than $540.000,000.

The British generals who talk about ‘‘un
precedented losses” on either side In the 
South African war have not read history. 
But of course they have not. That goes i 
without saying. The losses in a few bat- I 
ties of the war for the Union make the 
whole South African affair—bloody to a cer
tain' degree as it has undoubtedly been— 
look like child’» play.

7.90dayPEARL NECKLACES.
Not real pearls, bat each a splendid

very much worn these days ana m 
great demand. Here Is an Idea of our

Clocks 
for 75c.

s
1

fi Ladies’ Beaver Cloth Jackets in black, 
navy and brown colors, fully lined 
with satin, nicely braided, fly front, 
high storm collar, regular 
price 13.50, Monday.,. L

100 Ameri
can Nickel 

\ Alarm 
A Clocks, 4 

grl inch dial, 
gjr loud alarm, 
f splendid 

time keep
ers, a

prices:
All the elegance and beauty of the 

genuine is In the Imitation we sell 
yon. We simply can’t describe them, 
and lust give yon a hint of the prices.

Fancy Two-Strand, with pearl set clasp, 
each $2.50.

Fancy Single Strand, *1.K>.
Plain 4-Strand, with pearl set clasp, 

$1.25. .
Plain 3-Strand, with 4 bars, Imitation 

diamond set. $1 25.
Plain 2-Strand, $1.00.
Coral or Turquoise, two ind 

strands, 75c and 85c.

IEast & Co •» inWhy be Hysterical Over Modern 
Warfare,Corner Yonge and Agnes Streets^

Mail Orders ' o.oo \For goods or samples and nil enquiries 
by mall given prompt attention.

9Chips Front the Ice.
Vhe Simcoe hockey team, cbamplons g § 
e Southern District, grossed sticks 
mdon s intermediate excit-•ndon. ami after an interesting ami eze^ 

contest the same respited In a tie-» |

lor.

To Thrifty Women.Setsof White UnderwearuOHN CATTO & SON .75 These very low prices in blank
ets, linens, cottons, etc., will mean 
a chance to stock up at great 
economy in the cost. For Monday 
we are offering some most attrac
tive specials.

Including the five pieces, gown, 
chemise, drawers, corset covers and 
skirt. We have picked out some 
sets for special selling on Monday 
at more than one-third off the re
gular cost. You’ll find they include 
some very handsome garments, as 
well as the plainer, more service
able ones.
Women's Five-piece Sets, trimmed with 

cambric frills. Mooday

three
special for Monday at

”“y,s,,'S‘or.rr« t <u..™ j
the home team w aning an exciUng 

une bv n score of 4 goals to 2. k . Y
In by* Cornwall places tha* Iro?"?‘Sof f ®

the lead in the Eastern roimd of
y.A., they having defeated Cornwall 
mutiny night. _ lth.
At Welland last night an exctlng Sont 
n Ontario Hockey .League match ' »" ' 
ayed. resulting in a tie, 0 each. W too g 
ay-off Niagara won. Total score . Nia .J 
u-a 7, Welland 0.
At Midland last night the home ■ "J* .j 
ate<l Orillia at hockey. Score. 7 to a 

refereed. The next game will o»*

King Street- Opposite the Postoffice.

Finest American FootwearWANT GOVERNMENT AID.
Con-.mHtee of Good Road» Conven

tion Waited Upon Premier 
Roms Yesterday.

i |*Thc committee of the Good Roatfz Con- 
' vent ion met at the Court House yesterday. 

They decided to print 5000 copies of the 
report of the proceedings of the recent con

tention. and have them distributed through
out the Province. A petition was preprred 
for submission to the Legislature at its 
approaching session asking that the Gov
ernment be empowered to grant them finan- 

L cinl assistance.
« In tho afternoon the committee; consist
ai lng of Messrs. Pugsley and Lundy of York 
' County; C. E. Beam. Welland: A. Moyer, 

Lincoln: l,\ Richardson, Grey, and Secre
tary Kamsden, waited on Pyemier Ross and 
stated their case to him. Mr. Ross pro
mised them a careful cvnslderrtion of the 
matter.

For Ladies.l’he

} Five Dollars.
} Four Dollars.
} Three Dollars.

Table Napkins.
200 dozen Full Bleached Satin Damask 

Table Napkins, assorted floral design^ 
sizes % x % and % x 44, regular $1.26 
and $1.85 per dozen, Monday, | QQ

68 and 70 Inch Full Bleached Satin Da
mask Table Linen, warranted gras* 
bleach and all pure linen, full route 
of handsome damask patterns, 70c and 
85c per yard, Monday, per CQ 
yard ...................................................... 1 vw

Usual Price 
ElseviJiere. 
Our Regular 

Price

soil
the Kingston Buttery to South Africa.

King I’lowmen's Association will hold 
their annual banquet at Sutton's Hotel, 
Schombcrg, on Thursday, Jan. 18.

Mount Albert Public Library Board elect
ed Tl. I). Kamsden. president; A. E. Jones, 
secretary; W. D. Hulgh, treasurer, and W. 
T. Llowd, librarian. . „

KtouITvIlle Council bas exempted the 
Pork Packing Company from taxation for 
]0 years, and provides them with water 
at à low rate. ... , „

There were SO births. 53 deaths and 23 
marriages In Vaughan Township last year.

Maple Literary Society on Wednesday 
debated: ’ Resolved, That a Sailor’s Life 
Has More Hardships Than a Solder s.__ 
and the result was a tie. W. Kefferi 
N. Shank, E. H. Elliott and J. Campbell 
were the speakers. . . ..

Miss Jennie Ness of Eversley treated the 
Literary Society: there to a paper on Ef
fect of Young Men.” __ _ ...

Court Seabrlght. No. 3(8, I.O.F., Kettle- 
hv. elected for 1900: Thomas Blackburn, 
C.R.: R. Hughey, U.S1.; PBurllng, VA. 
RFC Walton, I.S.: J Boadwln, trea
surer: J. T. Curtis, orator.

West York Farmers’ Institute meets at 
to-day, and at Maple on Mon-

1 85 ■SALE
PRICE Women’s Five-piece Sets, trimmed with 

embroidery, Monday 85
Commencing Monday we will sell what are left of 

splendid high grade American 4.00 boots for a dollar 
less than their proper value. We have done a big busi
ness this fall in these fine boots, and on every hand heard 
highest praise of their comfort, fit and style.

At present we have 10 distinct styles left in lace and 
button, with all widths from A to EE, and all sizes from 
2)4 to 7 in each style, so Monday morning buyers can 
select from a complete stock of the finest boots made for 
the small sum of 3^)0. '

They are made 01 the finest Vici kid, patent leather 
and willow tan calf, hand welted and flexible soles.

Style 1—Lace Boot, glove kid 
top, patent leather vamp, full 
round toe, heavy welt sole.

Style 2—Button Boot, fine Vici 
kid, Athene noe, kid top, flexi
ble sole, medium heel.

Style 3—Lace Boot, fine Vici 
kid, glove kid top (fancy scroll 
pattern), flexible sole, Athens

■ \........
Women’s Five-piece Sets, trimmed with 

embroidery, in three styles, Q 7C
Monday .............................................9.10

Women’s Five-piece Sets, trimmed with 
lace or embroidery, in six A Cfi
styles, Monday ..............................‘r.OU

Women’s Five-piece Sets, trimmed with 
lace or embroidery, in three c QK
styles, Monday ...............................0.00

Women’s Five-piece Sets, trimmed with 
laat^or embroidery,In five styles,g

Towels.our
100 dozen Huckaback Towels, size 22 

x 42, fringed endz. plain- and stripe 
borders, also 100 dozen Damask Tow
els, size 23 x 46, colored borders and 
fringed ends, woven centre designs, 
regular $2.50 per pair, Mon- OC 
day, per pair ................................

table Covers.

. Sharp
ith Vollingwood.
At Laikefield, the first game of the 
illev Hockey Association was played ia»‘-. 
cuiug between Keene and Lakefleld Ciu 
suiting in a victory for Keene by S to ,S 
A hockey match was played at Brant for a 
st night between Vails and E™ul^.or 
•ams. The first half was 2 to 0 in (art | 
Paris. At the end the score was . |
hrantfovet 3. There was a large number^ 
esent to witness the first game of tne

Trent!
Antedated Tubal Cain by 4750 Yre.

1On the banks of the Tigris, three-fifths of 
a mile souin of Nineveh, at the village of 
Nimrod, a place prolltic In ancient relics, 
that has been worked for the last ten 
years, has just been discovered a copper 
smithy. Four hurled cities exist here, and 
In one of them, investigated by a commis
sion from the University of Pennsylvania, 
this smithy was found. Its owner piled his 
trade at least 4750 years before Tubal Cain, 
who was the father of ore and forge work, 
according to the Bible, and with more skill 
and knowledge of the arts than the latter. 
Wonderfully preserved machines and tools 
were found with the smithy; also a collec
tion of early tablets found In the shops cov
ered with cuneiform writing, revealing In
formation respecting the age, development 
and scope of the business and other data. 
The business was founded by Hamjau. and 
was carried on through 32 generations of 
the family. Each owner not only studied 
the practical part of his business, but was 
versed In mathematics, drawing and physi
cal phenomena and the laws of nature, 
which latter he studied lo bring the busi
ness to perfection. One of the slates bore 
the admonition not to nse zinc or other 
metals in the manufacture of cooking uten
sils and water vessels, because by law of 

, nature not understood the stronger metal.
• Tnormilll, copper, has a disturbing effect on tbe weak-

An electric ear ran Into a butcher wagon er ,netals. We know now that this phe- 
on the bill at the north of the village on nomcnon |s the galvanic current produced 
Thursday ivlclit, and succeeded In damag- nt {|)e points of contact between the cop
ing the. vehicle to a considerable extent. „ng tbe zinc or other electrically oppos- 
Tlie owner of the rig was M Eves of New- £ metn]s and that it Is this electrical enr- 
mnrket. but both he and the horse were rrnt that accelerates oxidation nt the points 
ferre note In getting out of tne way. _ j of contact. Hamjan exhorts his successors 

Miss Knvle G a Ma non eh has ret t ned home | ^ perfect themselves In the practical part 
from a visit to her friends In Toronto. ! (,”Ke business as well as in the theoreti- 

Tbe oit!eer,, elcored at the annual meet- oym f(^ of (he machlnes b(ls „ strlk. 
leg of the Public Library were. Vresld . resemblance to a machine used to-day 
W. H. Olnblne: vice-president. Rev. John- t”£ nrtlag of metal hoops and rings.
Glb«on: vecre fnv-trensu .L E. 1 ’ an(1 no doubt was used for a similar pur-
nommittee. Mce-rs. S. Wilcox D. James. m- For the making of gutters,
W.^ Walsh. A. Muldoon. K. Forbes and T-1 P,°p” ^“5 cyUnders tl#e lnstrMtVms Me de-

There will be a competition for a silver tailed.

English, German and American Tapes
try and Beocntelle Table Covers, as
sorted floral designs, with combination 
colorlni 
two ya
Monday, each cover ..........

Cottons.

A Sore Indication.
Frank: I knew I'onn would be • poet 

when he was a baby.
•Ida: What wore the symptoms?
Frank: He was found in a basket on the 

doorstep.
Ida: i don’t sec anything In that.
Frank: Dou’t you; but It was u waste- 

Paper basket.

8 1 orgs. heavy fringed ends, 
rds square, regular $2.25,India Silks at 25c

And some new Khkkl silks at 40c, that 
will Interest most people.

Beautiful Evening Shades of 21-lnch 
Pure India Silks, bright finish, even 
thread. Notwithstanding the great ad
vance In price, we continue to sell 
them at 25c.

New Fancy Khaki Silk»—a kind that 
will wash well—taffeta finish, very 
nice for children’s dresses and ladles' 
evening waists—In blue and white, 
pink and white, and other colored 
stripes and plaids. You'll think them 
very special value at 40c.

Bonnet's Beautiful Black Faille Fran
çaise, pure silk, wear guaranteed by 
maker. This Is a handsome heavy 
cord silk, special price, Monday, $1.00

1.75
a son.

ssr jMSMsssfiag.. •ink, corner Queen street and Close a ^ 
ue. The team will be,picked fro™
,Mowing : White, Stiles, .lsnn,_Scott.
•booley, Montelth. McGee. Jackson 
vers. - The above players "re roque->e“ï 

the Rossi 11 House at 2 * clots- = j

liti
30-Inch White Cotton, full bleach, god. 

heavy, round, even thread, regular 
7c yard, Monday, 
yard ....

86-lnch Fine Full Bleached Fine White 
Cambric, regular 12%c, Mon--
day, per yard ......................................

28-Inch Unbleached Heavy Canton Flan
nel, twilled back and soft, fleecy pilej 
regular 6%c, Monday, per 
yard ..........................................................

Klcinburg
The late husband of Mrs. Blizzard of 

a grandson of Mrs. .6per
Mount Albert was , , _
Amv Blizzard of McDonald’s Point.Quccn s 
Cminty. N.B.. who is now In her 108th 
y Mir. and Is pr*r>hal>ly - the oldest person In 
Panada to sw the closing year of the 19th 
rent nr y. This remarkable Indy was mar- 
rie<l In 1811. and has nine children, 77 
crnndehlldren and 101 great-grandchildren 
living.

An Onion Eater.
Said Sir. Bones: So, Miss Sadie Jones 

trould only let you kiss de tips ob her flng- 
er* to-night? Perhaps she’d been eating

v .10
OgrtTOmeet at

Onions.
I’m dead sure ob It,” repl'cd Mr. 

T^inl)o; “Au’ eatln’ 'em wlf her fingers,
.bSport i ns Note». — ^

Manager Charles Doidey of the Montres raj 
a-el.nll Chill writes from Paterson,
•’ Sporting Life : Last week’s Issue ii it< ni in relation to tho ba«cba 1 r. ^
i tills city !.. the effect that Manager >rt 4 
,w "f the Toronto Club had secured them* 
,]• spring exhibition games, 1 though Æ 
oubl drop you a lim- and correct the «bore.» 
have Ith. lease of the grounds here lW»t A 

in PairkX and am hooking c*ub®,, ?r 
..•nth of April. The Montreal Club wu> | 
•port here, as they have done for t he P'. d 
v, year, nn.l Mill play at Olympia Para- ’ - 
:m:igj i s desiring dates can aYldress *1

Blankets.
11-4 American Swansdown Cotton Blan- 

wlth pink
I

East Toronto.
The Macdonnhl Club of East Toronto, 

Little York and Norway \£l11 hold a smok
er in Carnahan’s Hall next Thursday even- 
in er. nt which speeches will be given by 
W. F. Mnclenn. M.P., W. J. Moves and J. 
Cnstçll Hopkins.

PERSONAL.

Mr. I\ M. Thomas, the well-known mnn- 
■ger of Ho-rol Hanlnn. has associated hlm- 

"Ith the Angler Chemicnl Co. of Bos- 
and Toronto, for the winter mouths, 

■nu will be pleased to meet nil his friends 
«t the company’s office, 81 Confederation 
**ue Buijding, when he will do his best to 
jonvincp them that The Petroleum Idea is 
the right

keta, for winter sheets 
or bine borders.4-f* nets, for winter sheets grey v. 
or bine borders, regular $1.25
pair, Monday, pair ........................■ *''*
Fine Snper All Pare Wool nianketx.seft 

finish, handsome combination cobired 
borders, standard sizes :

6 lbs. weight, regular $3 pair, Mon
day, per pair, $2.40.

7 lbs. weight, regular $3.50 per pair, 
Monday, per pair. $2.80.

8 lbs. weight, regular $4 per pair, 
Monday, per pair, $3.20.

9 lbs. weight, regular $4.50 per pair, 
Monday, per pair, $3.60.

10 lbs. weight, regular $5 per pair, 
Monday, per pair; $4.

.98I y.’.
>• *. itr‘ Muslins, Prints and Linings at 5c.

600 yards White Muslin, with coin spot 
and fancy figured design. Monday 6c.

yards Fancy White Muslins, pretty 
lace striped effects, Monday 5c.

400 yards Victoria Lawn, 40 Inches wide, 
Monday 5c.

600 yards
terns, guaranteed fast colors, Monday

600 yards Double Fold Silesia Lining, as
sorted shades, regular be, Monday Be. 

200 yards Extra Heavy "Millers’ Win
cey,” the 15c quality, Monday 5c.

toe. .
-r. . .5 Style 4—Lace Boot, a nine-inch 

willow tan boot, heavy welt 
soles, new Rugby toe.

Style 5—Lace Boot, chocolate 
Vici kid, flexible sole, neat 
Athens toe.

Style 6—Lace Boot, fine tan box 
calf, hand welt sole, Cornell toe0 
a grand skating boot.

i 625

Standard Prints, In new pat-

The regular meeting of the Queen
ivyebh Hub will be held 4m Tuesday eve*™
ig uekt at the club pkjiiik, Masonic Bull | 
!g. Piirkdale. I : very mrmibvr is 1 ’i
uly requested to be present. The 
ve will bring in n recommendation J
:g t!v- v moving <>f the club ton more (* j 
enieiü part of the. (4tv. l|'he next j
i!->•«•’ progv<-N‘ ive pedro party «
riiecn City Bicycle f’luli will !•<» held M 
"hursthlv evening m .vl :u the « lui* 1'1><^111Afl 
I.-'-on «! Building. I’nrkd.ile. Six h imVou^H

Arrested ns Yngrrant».
Smith and Burt Kirk, who claim to 

“*u from the United States, are under nr- 
on a charge of vagrancy. They were 

Raptured by 1*. c. Beatty while loitering 
■pom the Bank of Commerce Building yes- 
terday afternoon.
RT^e third le<;ture of .the Dewson-street 
ocnool Lpjiguo of Art Course will be given 
«i, 1 rrJf- Clark of Trinity at the school 
’ms afternoon
Vfater Babies.'’1*18 K,ngSley'8

S S M RSO N ” I January Designer Now on Sale. ; |
^CKXXXXXXXXXXX><XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX>C<XX><XXXXX><XXX>

THE
ROBERT

nt 3 o'clock. The subject
poem. “The•s ! will Ik* give-n and n-frcshiueiit® yj

»«i. 'rickets van be hud from any 
er of the ciuU i
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11 The Busy Store at the Busy Corner.”i ■'
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The January Unloading Sale isCrew Probably Tried to Land in the 
Boats, But Were Evidently 

Drowned in the Attempt.

• \ ftn; RUDYARD
KIPLING

Board o1
5 UP TO YOU ft! Thi< i* ft

i >BODIES VISIBLE IN THE SURF.
It Is hard 

op early In t| 
off hi* sldewi 
when he find! 
stuff of sbov 
the four-dolla 
Chamber?

We have done our part, that is : offered the big
gest bargains on record. How do we prove it ? Our 
regular prices are often lower than the “reduced” 
prices on other clothing.

WHAT DOES 
IT MEAN?

Thought to Be a Hew Ship and Moat 
Likely a Paaenger Boat—

Did She Take Fire t

what does
IT MEAN?'ll fFi

■*>
I2St. John's, Nfld., Jan. 

news of the steamer repor 
wrecked on a reef In St. Mary's Bay and on 
fire had been received here up to daylight 

— this morning. No steamer could leave here 
for the scene of the wreck before tjiis af
ternoon, It was said. The colonial crols-r 
Fiona Bay and the steamer Kite will be 
sent from Placentia Bay as soon as possible 
to try and save the survivors, If any re. 
main. A steamer leaving here to-day could 
not-get to St. Mary’s Bay before to-morrow.

Further Particulars.
Belated reports from the magistrate and 

wreck commissioner at St. Mary's give the 
following additional particulars In regard 
to the steamer: “She Is a two-masted ves-

.—No further 
last night as1 Clothing to Your Order Free. THIS IS WHAT IT 

MEANS:
Controller I 

seat In the (j 
stalwart torn! 
the windows] 
Controller sti 
on Thursday 
so thickly in 
coat collar t] 
windows and 
and the con] 
one of the s 
that they had 
night to Ravel 
ported the lnj 
trol, wonderl] 
much do n**i 
the storm, /j 
promised to j

The Conne] 
cleared off a 
est recorded 
In for ptinetJ 
location Com] 
cipllne yesteij 
for 2.30 p.ml 
on time. AI 
but there wl 
waited flfteej 
having then j 
meeting Stan] 
tired. But a| 
not turn up 
form a quor]

Controller I 
business met! 
He Is vice-c 
Upon him of 
requested the] 
forwarding tl 
at the same 
services and | 
be kept on fill 
ncgs-llke movj 
Board of Con 
says the cha] 
the presence 
or sub-depart] 
required hard 
early and wl 
entire meetlnl 
of regular w 
will be telep] 
presence is rd

The Mayor 
pa Hon that tl 
slon of the Cl I 
wrote to the] 
Works y ester! 
the duty of h| 
who was preJ 
on from the H 
of Control, wl] 
ject will of 11

There was i 
day's meetlud 
be critical of] 
Control requa 
estimates for! 
derstood the I 
eu the grout] 
would go strd 
from the End 
been called id 
tiie Board of I 
tertore with | 
the Commlttn 
own estimate 
to the Board! 
tioller Spene] 
settle the du] 
this respect I 
terfere with I 
the manual s] 
the Board of] 
innate of tbn 
jear and eer] 
for Its consl>] 
a clash of au]

! !■ l This is to Announce12.95
18.00

Any serge in stock made up for 

A Dress Suit to your order for.u iif! Regular 30.00.
That The Globe Kipling Club has made ar-li!

BEAUTY
FORCE
ORIGINALITY
INSIGHT

Any Worsted Panting to your order 3-50I- with Messrs. George N, Morang & Co., t■ rangements
Limited, for 350 sets of the complete, revised and author
ised edition of KIPLING. They will be distributed in

12.951 Any Overcoating to your order

This is less than cost of material, the tailoring is free.

...Ready-to-put-on Clothing Under Cost...
38 Men's English Blue Serge Suits, cut single and double- 

breasted, silk Italian cloth lining, silk sewn throughout, 
warranted pure indigo dye, will not fade. The /L . Q 
regular price here is 10.00. To clear for........... U.^O

Men’s Imported West of England Worsted Pants in neat 
pin checks and hair-line stripes. This is a through and 
through solid worsted. Our regular price is 3.00,
3.50 and 4.00. Take your choice for.........................

8 a.m. is not too early for us.
Men's Pure Wool Heavy Ribbed Underwear with silk bind

ing, double-breasted, full lengtlyuid all sizes. Re
gular price75c, for...........................................................

This is an Unprecedented and Unequalled Bargain
Out-of-town shoppers can secure these bargains by 

ordering early and enclosing ad.

--------- HH---------

;

I
the order of application.

il 'j1

Now, when the Colonies are drawn closer to the Em- 
her time of stress and storm, is a peculiarly

recognized as

I sel and is a complete wreck. Only three 
survivors were visible at nightfall. The 
vessel's boats were smashed and were 
floating bottom up. The crew had probably 
tried to land In the boats and bad been 
drowned in the attempt. Some bodies are 
visible in the surf. The ship is on fire aft. 
She has some kerosene on board, but she 
is not thought to be a tank steame* as, it 
Is pointed out, « tank steamer would ex
plore from the Are. It is feared she will 
break up to-day owing to the heavy sea.”

The magistrate also reports that she Is a 
new ship and is probably a passenger boat.

One theory is that the steamer took fire 
at sea, that the captain thereupon tried to 
make land, and that the vessel struck on 
the coast during a snowstorm. No hope is

of those 
Nothing

It Is the sign token of Rudyard 
Kipling, the most popular au- 
thoj of the day...........................

i «i
; pire in

suitable occasion to read Kipling, who is 
I Bard of the Empire. Another may have the empty title,

;

I
2.50■

;Ü
Not an elaborate Coat of Arms 
perhaps, but by his works ye 
should know him..........................

I but Kipling is really the Laureate.

•39 Kipling is the pioneer and the past master in this 

Imperial field, and none writes so
great instruments of Britain's power—the Army

and Navy.

SI
well as he of thosem1

entertained that the lives of any 
on board the vessel will be saved. 
Is known of her name.

I Read Kipling and when you 
his token hereafter you 

will take off your hat. .". . .
two see

:
!

PHILIP JAMIESON The Rounded 
5 Corner,

Yonge and Queen Sts.

! VANDERBILT AND THE D. * H.

, Relation, of tke Central nnd D. * H.
Management Are Friendly,

New York, Jan. 12.—The report that W. 
K. Vanderbilt Is negotiating for the control 
of that portion of the Delaware and Hudson 
Railroad between Albany and Montreal la 
not confirmed. The Vanderbilts are stock
holders In the Delaware and Hudson and 
have a representation on the Board of Di
rectors. The relations between the New 
York Central and the Delaware and Hudson 
management ore very friendly. Besides, 
the New York Central has Its own line to 
Montreal.

II

HERE ARE HIS COMPLETE WORKS .
«. THH NAULAHKA.
T MANY INVENTIONS.
& THE LIGHT THAT FAILBD.
9 THE JUNGLE BOOK.

10. THE SECOND JUNGLE BOOK.
11. THE SEVEN SEAS.
12. CAPTAINS COURAGEOUS,
18. THE DAYS WORK- 
14. FROM SEA TO SBA. VOL. L 
16. FROM SEA TO SEA. VOL. II. 
16 STALKY dc OO.

!;tl I
\

;
1. PLAIN TALES FROM THE HILLS' 

(Including Prof Norton a Sketch.)
2 SOLDIERS THREE.

THE GADSBYS. IN 
WHITE.

I AUTHORIZED
EDITION.
CONTAINS
THE ONLY
APPROVED
KIPLING
BIOGRAPHY
DECORATIONS
BY JOHN
LOCKWOOD
KIPLING.

! STORY OF 
BLACK AND

Ï! News or the Stag a UNDER THE DEODARS. THE 
PHANTOM RICKSHAW. WH WIL
LIE WINKIB. ____

1 ffiiKSS'SS&fSSS Sm lür
LADS.

c LIFE’S HANDICAP : BEING STCR- 
IBS OF MINE OWN PEOPLE.

I

nd Platform.
w

Religion a Reel Thing.
Evangelical Churchman : While we are 

lu no danger of becoming jlngoists, still 
we canuoi but perceive that the present 
war In the Transvaal Is In the- good provi
dence of God, not an unmixed evil. One 
danger of the age was that on the material
istic side man was rapidly becoming the 
measure of all things. Money-making bad 
so Jong been the only reason for existence 
of many people that, more perhaps tuun 

•In any preceding age,were people In danger 
of estimating all suereW’sntt judging mu 

• right and wrong by thq,4ton)laru ot money. 
'Tills has been In a measure set aside, 
and families are giving up their sons, in 
olxdieoce to a higher call, to what In all 
human prob»l)tlity means certain death to 
a large proportion. The presence of this 
new element In our life m Canada has 
mode religion a reel thing to many wuo 
viewed It os an artificiality. It has done 
much to cause men to look to God tor 
help, who previously trusted In experienced 
generals and the British treasury.

nn-
■ Nelta Webb, were the original of their re

spective roles, which they are still playing 
with this organization. The chorus num
bers 70, and manager Lederer guarantees 
the entire scenic production exactly 
was given In New York.

Mrs. Flake as “Becky Sharp.”

Praise for Fanny Rice.
One of the first cities I11 which Fanny 

Rice's new play, which Is to be produced 
for the first time here at the Toronto Opera 
House next week, was presented, was 
1’hlladelpbla. and the pretty comedienne 
was the subject of a great deal Of praise 
there: !‘ei-haps the best Idea of both Miss 
Rice and her play can be, obtained from 
the following opening paragraph of the

the moment the cuitifln arose, through the 
three acts of the play, • bubbling with hu- 

sltuatlons, laughter and applause 
were heard, the curtain call at the end of 
the second act being especially enthusiastic. 
Miss ltlce, In the Character of Folly Per
kins, an enterprising young business wp- 
mau, whose personality has, by the occult 
influence of a Hindoo Mahatma, transmi
grated Into the body of a friend, was seen 
to admirable advantage, her powers as a 

What Premier Rows Say». comedienne being displayed In their full
The World's article of yesterday referring vigor, and gne entered with spirit and zest 

to the agreement existing in regard to the into a performance In which there was not 
clerkship of the County of York created.- a dull moment. She sang a few ballads 
a mild sensation in the city. | very neatly aud made fun Incessantly. Mise

Prdtulef Ross sajd to a reporter: "This la Elenore Brodhny, as Dr. Catharine. Cull, 
not an unusual thing. It has been done the "other self" of the transformed Polly, 
several times, and it Is within the law. It was an admirable, foil to the latter role.
Is one way that we have by the statutes and among the other members of the cast
whereby an allowance may be given to a who lire especially deserving of -praise were 
retiring official. W. J. Dixon, Charles Cherry, Robert Gemp,

"There has been no trafficking so far as Prank B. Blair, the latter as the freak-pro- 
1 can see," continued the Premier. "Mr. during Hindoo; Sidney H. DeGrey, a 
Irwin accepted the office and the pro- French adventurer, and Misses Helen Har- 
vlslons were made as required by law on court, Grace Dudley aud Susanue Hall. The 
the commission, so that all Is legal. I do Imported gowns worn by Mis. Rice were 
not think there Is any cause for alarm stunning revelations of the latest art of
when we see that the same thing was the Parisian modiste,
done by Sir Oliver Mowat, and we all recog
nize him as a great constitutional lawyer.

Mr. Ross said that the same thing hud 
Been done several times, mi^-be a dozen.

SIGN AND FORWARD THIS APPLICATION.■
THE PRICE IS LOW,

7 THE TERMS ARE EASY.

* Only 350 sets to be sold in Canada. 
i Sixteen volumes in a set. Price $16. 

Send $1.00 to The Globe Kipling 
Club, 90 Wellington Street West, 
Toronto, and the 16 volumes will be 
delivered. The balance may be sent 

j. in monthly payments of $1.50.

THE GLOBE 
KIPLING CLUB,
• 90 Wellington Street West, 

TORONTO.

581 [t

as 't S' (j
The Globe Kipling Club,

90 Wellington Street West, Toronto.
n1

The engagement of Mrs. Flake In "Becky 
"Sharp" Is -becoming close, and It will not 
be many weeks before the great actress 
will be s>en to this city. In spite of the 
antagonism ot the powerful theatrical syn
dicate, Mrs. Flske has drawu crowded

♦ >>1
Please send me the works of ^jpling (authorized 1

edition), bound in cloth,-complete in 16 volumes, for which I agree 
to pay you $16.00. I enclose $1 00 as first payment, and will 
send you $1.50 per month hereafter until the full sum is paid.
The books to remain your property until paid for in full

♦ “ b?!

::i ii

ii! • !■ houses week after week In New York, and 
it Is now admitted that "Becky Sharp" Is 
the most successful high-class play 
year. Toronto will be one of tl 
cities to see the play after New York.

The Rag-Time Opera.
Mr. A. J. Small of the Toronto .Opera 

House announces the engagement of "Mat
thews and Bulger, the low comedians, who 
appeared here last year In "the rag-time 
opera,” “By the Sad Sea Waves." Last 
season Matthews and Bulger played the 
high-priced theatre here aud Mr. Small Is 
pleased at his success In booking 
high-class attraction for his theatre.

Canadian Club Concert.
The concert given by the Canadian Club 

lu the interests of the Canadian volunteers 
at the front, In Massey Hall, on 23rd Inst., 
will be one of the best of the season, fudg
ing from the names of the participants 
who have proffered their services. One of 
those is- Mr. J. H. Cameron, the well-known 
Canadian elocutionist, who will recite Mr 
W. A. Fraser’s poem, "The Names of the 
Dead. ’ Miss Gertrude Black Edwards has 
also cancelled an engagement to take cart 
lu the patriotic entertainment.
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! At Shea*» Next Week.

Miss Lillian Burkhart, one of the most ac-

comedienne as Miss Burkhart there will be mnlh ,h«hi^v mI w"8" , T6? cbalr"
little cha nee for a dull moment. Alclde 0hn n/of Unro£ri-Î m toAhe
Cnpltaln, the perfect woman, has been the QK lt Scood In novation r°m\ onV'r
sensation in every theatre In which she contributed songs soios‘am?‘rci.d1 
has appeared. She Is said to be very beau- Mr w h Bmnt of BrSÎ S w£& 
tlful and the acme of physical culture. M1K Sllng with gooil etreet several sa,red num 
Co pi tain performs the most daring feats on |„.ls; Major Dixon, in patriotic songs- Mr 
the trapeze, nnd her graceful movements Sherwood recited several good monologs' 
and perfect figure make her act one of the whilst the I'arkdale Sextet Club elicited 
most pleasing pictures the eye could lma- great applause. The Misses Lynden and 
glue. Mile. Capltnlri name from Europe Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Linden. Mr. aud Mrs. 
recently, and made a tremendous hit In T11IT are the personnel of this association. 
New York. Blnns and Binns. “The Two The accompanists were Miss Isabel Grind- 
Noblemen." have just returned from Europe ley, who gave several good piano numbers, 
with their celebrated musical act. Caw- nnd Mrs. Linden. Following the concert 
tborne nnd Forrester. In their one-act com- was a pleasant repast, given by the ladles 
edy, "A I Vantage Suit," have a skit that of the Cathedral and presided over by 
will not fall to please. Maxwell and" Simp- Mrs. Asheroft, Miss Smith and Mis. Dixon, 
son are easily th,. best of all Illustrators During the evening the phonograph records, 
of songs. 'The world's trio. Perry Ryan, kindly loaned by Mr. Staunton, charmed 
Lulu Ryan and Emma Wood, have a splen- all present, 
didly dressed singing act. Wilton nnd La- 
Mart Ine. comedv açrobats, will present tbrir 
wonderful triple bar act. Thurston, the 
man who mystified Hermann, claims to be 
the world's premier card manipulator., and 
has a good act.

: meetings.
h1

■notice.sin—In olden times It

bwwt&FS ssus-sr as
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
at large lu the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite hltn. Aud ouee he enter» a 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pill», which are ever ready .or 
the trial. _____________________ •“

Vest Pocket Reference Annual.
The Dominion Brewing Co. are sending 

out to their friends and customers the 100U 
edition of tpelr Vest-Pocket Reference An
nual, now in Its fourth year. It contains a 
lot of sporting data and pages tor memos.

Conviction Annulled.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday an order was 

granted annulling the conviction of John 
and Patrick Sheartn, convicted by the 
magistrate at Thornhill of house-breaking 
and threatening.

The Gan^fToro^to.SSSST,

The adjourned general annual meeting of

S'mSSed, for the election of Board of DUcctors, 
considering annual report of the Board of 
Directors aud transacting other business 
pertaining to the company, wlM bo held at the head* office of the company, Canada 
Life Building. Toronto, at 2 o clock p.m. on $ednBesday,8the eth^nf

!
■ >1 !Change of Business5
£
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The World 
President K(j 
the Retail Ot] 
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•ays: "Ever] 
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Our present stock must go—we want to clear , 
it all out by next March. To accomplish this, 
we realize that prices must be low enough to j 
induce you to buy now instead of in the spring, ; 
and accordingly we have made them low— ’1 

very low.

THE SHEBA
Gold Mining A Development 

Company of Ontario, Limited.
Notice Is hereby given that, pursuant to 

the bvlaws of the said company, the annual 
general meeting of the shareholders will be 
held at the offices of the company, No. 
23 Adelalde-strect east, In the city of To
ronto, on Wednesday, the 24th day of Jan
uary, A.D. mo, for the purposes of Meet
ing directors, considering financial report, 
and such other business as may be brought 
before the meeting.

Dated at Toronto this 12th day of Jan
uary, 1900.
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/People*» Course.
The People's Course concert given last 

night in Massey Hall was well attended 
aud thoroughly enjoyed. ■* The Stephenson 
Quartet, assisted by Addle Chase Smith, 
furnished the program, which consisted of 
solos, trios and quartets on stringed instru
ments and several selected recitations. Mir» 
I.ulla Stephenson was attfred In garnet nnd 
played the violin with grace and spirit. 
Miss Elsie Stephenson, In blue, made the 
viola produce harmonies of sweet sounds. 
Miss Clara Stephenson, in white, played 
the violoncello, with much soulful Intelll-1 
pence. Mrs. Stephenson made a painstaking 
accompanist. Miss Smith proved herself a 
clever and competent elocutionist. The na
dir nee was enthusiastic and many recalls 
were demanded ahd given.

Declared Plasrne Infected.
Assumption, Paraguay, Jan. 12.—The 

health authorities have declared plague in
fected all vessels w’bich have left suspected 
ports within 10 days prior to Jan. 11.

Saw Themselves in Moving Pictures
The most interested spectators at the first 

exhibition of the JeEkjes-Sharkcy fight pic
tures. which are to be at the Grand the 
first three days next week, were the prin
cipals themselves. James J. Jeffries, clad 
in evening clothes, and looking quite as 
spruce as any of hi» backers, but totally 
oblivious, save to the reproduction of his 
own movements on the canvas, saw the 
first exhibition. He sat in the orchestra 
while Sharkey had a sent in a .box. Both 
the fighters saw the reproduction of all the
rounds for the great battle. Both re- Living Pictures Again To-Night
reived applause, heard their names shouted „„___ . ..____ , .repeatedly by spectators, and again and The patriotic entertainment and tableaux 
Benin were obllced to bow aoknowled-e- rivants, which proved such « : plcndhj sue- nfeuts to tite pla^dlU of admïreraïXu «*» o» "J™
the applause and the cheering did not seem ïnP mît?hÜrô*«n' nw-Jrroîi'i»»
to move either man from the fascination fhat all,mnZ1lla?1e.aD r£u. ]'V ot ,he; 
the pictures seem to possess. Time aud lng preeeut. The living pictures iji-esenled 
time again would someone interrupt them, ; fa”Perlor to anything yerjglven In 
and just as often would they turn Itnpa- I !,'!a.11,1 T',!,,01ll ,'„nnA. lï<‘, l1"
tientiy to the pictures. After they hud *1<>es *or to-night are ;-o cents
watched them through, Jeffries declared 
they were a triumph for himself and justi
fied the referee's decision, while Sharkey,
In the same confident manner, assured ev
erybody that the pictures were his vindi
cation and demonstrated the fight should be 
a draw.

a

For Instance-^W. T. J. LEE, 
Secretary-Treasurer.Yukon Force All Well.

Kingston. Jan. 12.—Letters received to
day from Hospital Sergt. McIntosh, with 
the Yukon Field Force, report him and his 
comrades In perfect health.

H! L I Sideboards that were $76 are now $67.60. 
Sideboards that were $64 are now $40. 
Sideboards that were $32 are now $22.60. 
Sideboards that were $22.50 are now $17.60. 
Bedroom Suites that were $100 are now $70. 
Bedroom Suites that were $66 are now $46.60. 
Bedroom Suites that were $89 are now $28.60. 
Bedroom Suites that were $18 are now $14. 
Morris Chairs that were $15 are now $11.76. 
Morris Chairs that were $14 are now $10.76, 
Morris Chairs that were $13 are now $9.76.

mfor reserved seats and 15 cents admission 
Seats can be reservedÜ to the top gallery, 

up till 5 o'clock.
iit ;

Princess Next Week.
The Targe audlesees which haveattended 

the Princess Theatre this week for the 
“Silver Klug" will doubtless go there again 
next week to see Frank Mayo's great play, 
“Davy Crockett," which will be produced 
on a splendid scale from Mr. Mayo's origi
nal manuscript. “Be sure you're rights 
then go ahead," is a popular say:eg, which 
originated with "Davy Crockett," and the 
Cummings Company knows It is right when 
going ahead with this play. The staking 
of the play will be on a gorgeous scale, and 
the heart interest In the story, as well as 
the pretty hits of comedy, will be finely 
drawn out. The scene of keeping the j 
wolves from the door will be faithfully re- i 
presented, and the play throughout will be 
presented just us elaborately as It was I 
when Mr. Mavo had It at the Grand some |

______ years ago. Mr. Lester Lonergan will per- |
“The Rounders” Coming. tray the title role, and he seems to be het-

Thomas Q. Seabrooke, who was here with Deadly Catarrh Counts Its Vic- ter in every character he represents. Miss 
IJlllan Russell last season. Is at the head tims bv Millions—Dr Aimew’s Florence Stone will appear as Eleanor and 
of the original New York Casino Company, _ ® the balance of the Cummings Slock Cone
which will give the first presentation in Catarrhal Powder Can Free pnny has been most appropriately placed, 
this city of the latest Casino success, en- Hlvamr One nf Thom Mr. Sweet land appears as “Crompton,” Mr. I
titled "The Rounders,” next Thursday ev- every une OI inem. Frazier as "Neil,” Harry Rich as "Major j
en lug. Jan. 18, tor three nights and Satnr- This Minneapolis lady had for a few years Reyston,” Miss Anderson as "Dame Crock- 
day matinee. Not since "Krmlnle" and 1%-n a catarrh slave, and a sample bottle ett," etc.
“The Telephone Girl" has Manager Lederer of Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder did her Mr. Cummings wants to repeat next week gj
scored such a success as with this play. H so much good that In sending for more she the success which has been scored by the 11 
was first produced at the Casino early last exclaims In her letter: “Dr. Agnew’s "Silver King," aud he says "Davy Crock- . I
spring, where It ran for over five months Catarrhal Powder Is the best thing- I ever ett" will be one of the best shows he has |
to splendid business. Almost Identically used, and it Is doing wonders for tn,e, and ever place dbefore a Toronto audience, 
the same company as was seen In New although for years I have been a chronic
York will present the piece here. Thomas sufferer from the disgusting disease, I be- I The fares to New York by the Canadian
Q. Seahrooke. Christie McDonald Harry heve It Is going to cure me outright and Pacific and New York Central are the same
Davenport Marie George. Phvllis ltankln, permanently.” Mrs. C. H. Peterson. Î21 j as any other line. Ask Caua-lian Pacific
D L Don Sarah McVlcker, Sol Solomon, 5i ha venue, North Minneapolis, Minn." ^ agents for particulars. «1
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m U-£vo'(‘THE “WHITE
SLAVE’S FREEDOM’’m WIRED FREE. Similar reductions prevail all through the 

stock, which is replete with the newest and best 
in furniture. •

MORRIS CHAIR.
A most successful remedy has been found 

tor sexual weakness, such as lmpoteney, 
varicocele, shrunken organs, nervous debil
ity, lost manhood, night emissions, .irema- 
ture discharge and all other results >f self- 
abuse or excesses. It cures any case of 
the difficulty, never falls to restore the 
organs to full natural strength and vigor. 
The Doctor who made this wonderful dis
covery wants to let every man know about 
It. He will therefore send the receipt, 
giving the varions Ingredients to be used 
so that all men at a trifling expense can 

He sends the receipt

'«N
ThA,
is pr 
the f 
*100The Chas. Rogers 4 Sons Co., Limited. of J

ri re themselves, 
free, and all the reader need do Is to 
send his name and address to L.. W. 
Knapp, M.D., 1984 Hull Bldg.,
Mich., requesting the free receipt 
ported In this paper. It Is a generous offer, 
and all men ought to be glad to have such 
an opportunity. 26
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White Star Line.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

................. Jan. 24, 11 a.m.

...................Jan. 31, noon.
............v.Feb. 7,

Superior Second Saloon on Oceanic, Ma
jestic and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to 
CHARLES A. PIPON.

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street east.

OCEANIC ..........
TECTONIC ... 
GERMANIC ...

Lehigh Valley Railroad

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE ;
noon.

Solid Vestibule Trains of Day Coaches 
and Parlor Cars.

HAMILTON, BUFFALO AND 
NEW YORK.

P.M
•*&oo

A.M* A.M. A.M.
.... Î9.00 *11.00.

*5.38 0,55 12.30 7.15
. Lv Toronto ...G.T. Sys. 
I, Lv Hamilton..

•Daily. 1Daily except Sunday.
Train leaving Toronto at 0.00 a.m. Is a 

solid vestibule train of Parlor Cars and 
Day Coaches through to Buffalo without 
change.

Train leaving Toronto at 6.00 p.m.
Th* lowest rates from St. John N B. Halifax rlvs Pullman Sleeping Car Toronto to New The lowest rates from St. John, N.a, nontax York_ and Irf.hlgh valley Parlor Car and

to Liverpool and Londonderry, first, second jlny Coaches Toronto to Buffalo.
and steerage.

The Royal Mail Line.
Cfl r-

TIcHets and berths reserved at northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets and Union 
Station.

J. W. RYDER, C. P. and T. A.. Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON. District Passenger Agt.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
Wed., Jon.SS. IMonterey..

“ ! Ashanti....
- Lake Ontario.
“ {Montrose....
" A raws..........
IThis steamer does not carry passengers. 
{Cold storage.

eeeeeeeeeeeee••• CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

R CFeb.
P Pc R
era

A Tourist t
t Canadian Pacific CP*

For freight and passenger rates apply to gpg 
S. J. SHARP. Western Manager, CPR

SO Yonge-etreet, Toronto. CPR

CPR

Sleeper. * Sr&fŒTS .
> the charge for the

The Cost ; ^
CP* nor Rorth # " A double berth CPR

(JCI DEI III. ^ will accommodate CPR “
4 two adult passen- epo

... ------------------"" gers, and will cost " ™
br* in addition to second or first-class 

Sail. 1st Cab. 2d Cab. CPR railway ticket from Toronto to 
■■■ ' 40 00

37 50 ...
39 00 era
40 00 CPR
37 50 CPR

CPR

TO ENGLAND B CPR
CPR

SOUTHAMPTON LINES.
CPRTrave............

St. Panl .... 
Pennsylvania
Lahn ..............
New York .. 
Pretoria ....
Aller ..............
St. Louis .. 
Saale ...............

■ Jan. 
Jan. 
Jan.

60 00 
60 00 
45 00 
50 00 
60 00
45 no 30 00 
.50 00 40 00 „„„
60 00 37 50 CPR and secure yo
50 00 40 00 CPR one of these 81<

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, CPR A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A., CPR 
72 Yonge Street. Toronto. CPR l King Street East - - • Toronto. CPR

CPR CPRRAT PORTAGE - $8.78 
MOOSE J AW - - - 6.00
CALGARY -
PACIFIC COAST - 7.80

npa Any Canadian Pacific Agent will goo 
gladly give you further particulars “j," 

n accommodation in "PR 
CPR one of these sleepers.

CPR
"j 6.00 CPRnn.

...Jan. 

...Jan. 
...Jan, 
...Jan. 
... Feb.

CPR

CPR

2467
CPR CPR
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPRHOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

NEW Y08K AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

Jan. 13. 
Jan. 20. 
Jan. 27.

. .8. S. Werkendam 
, ..S. S. Amsterdam 
•T- S. 8. Rotterdam

R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto

and Adelalde-atreets. 136

AUCTION SALES.

GRAND’S REPOSITORY.

■fi

53 to 59 Adelalde-street W, Toronto. Auc
tion Sales of Horses, Harness, Cutters, 
Buggies, etc., Every Tuesday and Fri
day at 11 o'clock.

Auction Sale
TUESDAY NEXT, JAN. 16th, Newfoundland.at 11 o’clock,

65 HORSES
The quickest, safest and best passenger 

Including two car loads of Sound General and freight route to all parta of New- 
Purpose Horses, purchased for export; foundland la via 
extra good blocks, drivers and draught 
horses. This will he a splendid collection 
of carefully-selected, well broken horses, 
all in good working condition and fit for 
Immediate use. Parties requiring 

their adv

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
Only Six Hours at Sea.

**?,r*** STEAMKU BRUCE leaves North 8yd-
bny this month. All the horses wûî he on ■*«'“» °B^exYr™
view for Inspection and trial up to the ”‘3“' ,?°„a"LTalp„t-ln Basané wlth thJ 
hour of sale. Manitoba buyers and ex- connecting at Port-au Basque with th#
porters should attend this sale. NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

There will also he sold a large number of 
Cutters and Robes, new and second-hand.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

any class will find It to

Trains leave St. John's, NBA, every 
Tuesday, Thursday aud Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. expreso at North Sidney every 
Tue.dnv, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaned, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R.. 
G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. O. REID
St John's, Nfld.

WM. DICKSON CO.THE

ORTGAGE SALE OF CHOICE 
building lot on Harvard Avenue, 

kdale, Toronto.M,
Under and by virtue of the power of AfC YOU Gollifl tO 

sale contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale 1m auction, by The 
Wm. Dickson Co., at their 
18 Toronto-street, Toronto, on. Saturday,

20th, 1900, at the hour of 12 
noon:

EUROPE ?
Must M Tickets Fn

A. F. WEBSTER,

Auction Rooms,

January 
o'clock

All and singular, that parcel of land 
situate on the south side of Harvard-ave
nue, in the city of Toronto,, and being Lot 
15, according to Plan 591. The lot has a 
frontage of 50 feet, and is 120 feet deep.

Terms of Sale: The above property will 
be sold subject to a reserve bid. Ten per ; 
cent, of the purchase money to be paid at 
the time of sale, and the balance within 
15 days thereafter. /

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to

North-Bast Corner Kixfe and 
Yonge Streets.

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPEJ. HEIGHINGTON, 

Vendor's Solicitor, 35 Adelalde-street 
east.

Toronto, Jan. 9, 1900.
From Portland :

Vancouver.....................
Dominion ...................
Cambroman ..............
Vancouver ...................
Dominion...................

... ï.......... Jan. 13
....................Jan. 27

............Feb. 3
...................... Feb. 17 .

..............March 3
D. TORRANCE & CO.. Montreal.

J1013 20

EDUCATION.

I The Tvoewriter. A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto.
• • Every day the usefulness of the • •
• • typewriter Is being more clearly • *
.. demonstrated. Many business men » •
.. dictate direct to the typewriter, ..

while others use the phonograph and . . 
dictate to It Instead of to the steno- ..

’ * grapher, ..
• • Our methods of teaching tvpewrit-
• • lng assure skilled and careful ope- _ _ MARQUETTE............ Jan. 13, 1900
"** ' New' term in all business studies • • mAN4TOU. .. ..Janr 27
•¥• now open. \ •• MFNOMINEE...................V......................... Feb. *1 \
4- Brltlsh-American Boslneaa College, y A|, m0âcrn steamers, luxuriously fitted 

^ r Yonge " with every convenience.
,L ant^ McGllI-streels. Toronto. e • located Amidships on upper decks. First

David Hoskins, Chartered Acconnt- m e enbin passengers carried from New
ant, Principal. £ York to London.

■H' I ! I 1 I I I-l-I-I M-H-I-HW „eAPP.yAteoenR.
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Atlantic Transport Line.
NEW YORK-LONDON.

All staterooms..

EXTRA EXTRA
Special Engagement of

AMERICAS FUNNIEST WOMAN
JOLLY, VIVACIOUS, FROLICSOME

FANNY
AND HER EXCELLENT COM PAN Yr PRE

SENTING FOR THE FIRST TIME HERE, 
THE NEW FARCICAL PLAY,

TO BE PRECEDED BY THE ONE-ACT 
COMEDIETTA,

A DOUBLE LESSON
MADE FAMOUS BY THE LATE

ROSIXA VOKES

Faster than ever 
to California.

*

Chicago • Union Pacific 
& North • Western Line

TheI c
San Francisco afternoon of third day 
and Los Ahgeles next morning. No 
change tif tift-s"; all meals In Dining 
Cars. Buffet Smoking and Library 
Cars with barber. The best of every
thing. The Pacific Express leaves 
10-30 p.m. dally. Tourist Sleepers 
every day and personally conducted 
excursions every Thursday from 
Chicago. For tickets and full Infor
mation apply to your nearest ticket 
agent or address B. H. Bennett, 2 
King St. East, Toronto, Ont. V6

OVERLAND LIMITED leaves 
Chicago 6.80 p.m. dally, arrives

CITY HALL CONTRACTS
MUST BE CLOSED UP NOW

AtTCTION BjkUSB.SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES OF A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

AMUSEMENTS.

Suckling&Ca 
IMPORTANT SALE

0

AUcmoirsAMes.

Board of Control Will Have No More Dilly-Dallying Over 
This Matter—Works Estimates Must be Ready 
- as Ordered—Civic Gossip.

C.J TOWNSEND; To the Trade.
—ON—

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

Jan. 17 and 18, 1900,
Commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell In 

detail the general stock of

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
TL/TORTGAGB SALE OF VALUABLE
1V1 city propertysons, probably not contemplated by the 

statute, the CounvllÇshould not neglect the 
exercise of Its right of forming a deliber
ate Judgment. In a word the gleaners of 
the grocery business, chiefly poor widows 
who keep a few srtlcles usually Inquired 
for when the big stores are closed, would 
be driven to the wall. In one case a poor 
woman’s milk depot, In which little gro
ceries were sold, was affected by the by
law, aud the woman could not sell milk 
or groceries after the prescribed hour.

There was an electric light In front of 
the Jail last night for the first time. It 
Illumined the darkness and helped to cheer 
many a passer-by.

It Is hard enough ‘when the cltlxen gets 
np early In the morning to shovel the snow 
off bis sidewalk. But what will he think 
when he finds out that he pays an oll-ulght 
staff of shovelers to clean the drifts off 

- .the four-dollar-a-yard carpet In the Council 

Chamber?

WHAT DOES 
IT MEAN?

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale copTolned in three certain mortgages, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by Messrs. 
C. J. Townsend & Co., at their Auction 
Rooms, 28 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday. January 13th, 1900, at the hour 
of twelve o'clock, noon, the following city 
properties: , . ,

Unreel One—All end singular that parcel 
of land situate on the west side of Parlia
ment-street, In the City of Toronto a. 
being parts of lots 29 and 30 In Block "B 
according to plan "D 138," and fully d- 
scribed In mortgage registered as No. 1-4,431

On said premises Is erected a brick-front
ed two and one-half storey 9-roomed dwell
ing, with modern conveniences, known ns 
No. 364 Parliament-street, Toronto, having 
a frontage of 18 feet 0 Inches by a depth 
of 145 feet 8 Inches, more or less.

Parcel Two—All and singular that p 
of land situate on the west side of Parlia
ment-street. in the City of Toronto, and 
being- parts of lots 29 and 30 In Block B, 
according t<\ plan "D 138,” and fully de
scribed lu mortgage registered as No. 
6480 P.

On said

M. Fitzgerald, Windsor.
amounting to about $2600: comprising Dress 
Goods, Silks, Satins, Prints, Foulard 
teens, White Quilts, Hosiery, Gloves, Em
broideries, Small wares and Notions.

Sa-
0»|<0»I40»

VHAT IT Ready-Made Clothing.occupies theController Sheppard now 
seat In the Chamber formerly filled by the 
stalwart form of Aid. Bums. Behind him 
the windows overlook Jamee-street. As 
Controller Sheppard sst among the Fathers 
on Thursday evening the snow was falling 
s» thickly In his vicinity tuat be kept his 
coat collar turned up. 
windows and descended on the reporters 
and the controllers. On Friday montng 
one of the attendants told Mr. Sheppard 
that they had to keep shoveling the snow nil 
night to save the carpet. Mr. Sheppard re
ported the Information to the Board of Con
trol, wondering how windows that cost so 
much do not fit close enough to exclude 
the storm. Architect Lennox marveled and 
promised to spread rubber over the cracks.

Men’s, Boys' aud Youths' Suits, 
lu tweed, serges, friezes, worsteds, 
Beaver Overcoats, Ulsters, Mackinaw Pea 
Coats, Men’s Tweed Pants,

Gents’ furnishings.
It blew In at the

45 dozen Men's Fleece-Lined Underwear. 
75 dozen Men's All-Wool Shirts and Draw

ers.
ITY Men’s Cardigan Jackets.

Men’s Four-In-Hand 
100 Waterproof Coats, large capes.
50 dozen White Duck Overalls.
25 dozen Top Shirts.
100 dozen Cashmere Half-Hose.
Men's and Beys’ Sweaters.

premises Is erected a brick-front- Special—Two eases Metallic Fancy Stripes, 
ed two and one-half storey 9-roomed dwell- One case Navy All-Wool Flannels, 26, 27 
lng, with modern conveniences, known as and 28 In.
No. 306 Parliament-street, Toronto, having 150 dozen Turkish Towels.

frontage of 18 feet by a depth of 145 feet 50 pieces Fancy Shot Foulard Sateens.
8 Inches, more or less. , 45 pieces Fancy Stripe Shirting.

Parcel Three—All and singular that parcel yo pieces Galatea Stripe,
of land situate on the west side of 1 arlta- tiv pieces Fancy Sleeve Linings,
ment-street. In the City of Toronto, and 500 lbs. Print Patches, In 10-lb. packages,
being parts of lots 29 and 30, in Block B, 60 pieces Black Figured Dress Goods,
according to plan "D 138, and fully oe- 1 c.s white and Kern Curtains,
scribed In mortgage registered as No. 14,4.)- 100 dozen Men's Klondike Mitts.

to wind up
lng, with modem conveniences, known as ““
No. 368 Parliament-street, Toronto, having 
a frontage of 18 feet 6 Inches by a depth 
of 145 feet 8 Inches more or less.

All the above properties are In good rent
ing localities, and In a fair condition of re
pair.

TERMS OF SALE.
The above properties w-111 l>e sold separ

ately, and subject to reserve bids, and to 
the existing tenancies.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money to 
be paid at the time of sole, and the balance 
within 15 days thereafter, or a reasonable 
an cant can remain on mortgage by ar
rangement with the undersigned.

For further particulars and conditions or
sale, apply to ___

J. HEIGHINGTON,
Vendor's Solicitor, 35 Adelalde-street. east.

Toronto, December 26th, 1899^ j 3 8 ^3

THE BOARD OF CONTROL arcel
and Bow Ties.

Seems to Be a Board of Kastlera 
Thai Far—AU City Hall Con

tracte Moat Be Closed.
The Board of Control met yesterday 

morning to reconsider the Bennett and 
Wright drawbacks.

The Mayor: The situation as it appears 
at present to us is that Bennett and Wright 
claim to have completed their contract with 
the exception of the four registers up In 
the assembly hall.

Architect Lennox: With the exception of 
$200, or *300 worth of work.

The architect began at once a history of 
the contracts from ten years ago down to 
the stairs still unfinished.

The Mayor: What was the total amount 
of the contract?

Mr. Lennox- About $218,000, and the 
drawback $21,000.

The Mayor: Should such a large sum of 
money lie held back for $200?

Mr. Lennox : I am not to consider any 
contractor until the contract is finished. We 

staircase finished for four 
or five months yet.

The Mayor: What Is to prevent ns from 
closing out Bennett and Wright's contract 
and making a new contract with them for 
the unfinished portion?

The architect : Nothing at all.
Complaints Come In.

Controller Sheppard drew the 
feet's attention to the radiators in the 
room of the vice-chairman, which were not 
working. Mr. Littlejohn also mentioned 
that one of the rooms In the City Clerk s 
Department had not had any heat for a 
month. • '

Mr. Lennox explained that these difficul
ties would take time to discover, although 
they might be set right In an hour.

Controller Sheppard: How long have the 
registers been In? __

Mr. Lennox: Three years. They have 
been giving satisfaction all that time. Some 
may have got Jnrnbed.

Controller Sheppard: But the jamb won t 
go in and then come out again.

Architect I.ennox: F.very building to the 
The trouble here Is that clerks

>ken of Rudyard 
tost popular au-

The Council meeting on Friday evening 
cleared off a long order paper 1* the short
est recorded time. Mayor Macdonald goes 
In for punctuality ahd despatch. The Al
location Committee had a taste of his dis
cipline yesterday. The meeting was called 
for 2.30 p.m., and the Mayor was sharp 
on time. Aid. Lamb was also on hand, 
but there was no quorum. His Worship 
waited fifteen minâtes, and a quorum not 
having then assembled requested that the 
meeting stand adjourned. He at once re
tired. But as a matter of fact there did 
not tarn np later a Sufficient number to 
form a quorum.

Controller Sheppard Is applying -egular 
business methods to the Board of Control. 
He is vice-chairman, and the duty falls 
upon him of checking sccountyf^Be has 
requested the heads of all departments in 
forwarding their statements to send along 
at the same time a memorandum of the 
services and totals. These particulars will 
be kept on file for reference. Another busi
ness-like move is to get a telephone In the 
Board of Control room. The manual now 
says the chairman or board shall require 
the presence of the head of a department 
or sub-department. Heretofore the heads 
required have been In the habit of coming 
early and waiting sometimes through an 
entire meeting, necessarily to the neglect 
of regular work. In fntnte each -official 
will be telephoned at the exact time his 
presence Is required.

The Mayor is already meeting the antici
pation that he would require the submis
sion of the Clty’Bnglneer’a credentials., He 

to the dhalrman of the Board of 
Works yesterday, and on Aid. Lamb fell 
the duty of breaking the fact to Mr. Rust, 
who was present. The credentials will go 
on from the Board of Works to the Board 
of Control, where any discussion of the sub
ject will of course take place.

There was a disposition shown at yester
day's meeting of the Works Committee to 
be critical of the order of the Board of 
Control requiring the preparation of the 
estimates forthwith. Aid: Sa traders un
derstood the Board of Control to have tak
en the ground that the Works estimates 
would go straight to the Board of Control 
from the Engineer. Mr. Littlejohn, having 
been called In, gave It as his opinion that 
the Board of Control did not Intend to In
terfere with the practice In the past of 
the Committee on Works of revising their 
own estimate» and then sending them on 
to the Board of Control. Bat when Con
troller Spence appealed to the manual to 
settle the duty of the Board of Control In 
this respect he certainly Intended to In
terfere with past practices. This Is what 
the manual says: "It shall be the duty of 
the Board of Control (1) to prepare an es
timate of the proposed expenditure of the 
3ear and certify the some to the Council 
for Its consideration." There Is room for 
a clash of authority on the point.

The World has received a long letter from 
Treiddent Kelly and Secretary Hawes of 
the Retail Grocers' Association with regard 
to the discussion In Council on Thursday 
upon the early closing bylaw. This letter 
says: “Every signature upon the petit! ras 
can be vouched for by affidavit. We re
gret that any such reckless statement 

v should have been made to the contrary. 
Our association employed three responsible 
men, who will swear to each signature. 
Our assoclatlouvalways contended, and now 
contend, that the petition had the statu
tory number of signatures, but the com
mittees of Council and the Council Itself 
never acted upon the sufficiency of the pe
tition, but upon their right to pass the by
law Irrespective of any petition."

a■y-

ite Coat of Arms 
ly bis works ye

Rubbers and Overshoes.P

and when you 
i hereafter you 
iur hat. • ■ • •

We will offer at 2 o’clock p.m. Wednes
day 100 cases Rubbers and Overshoes— 
Men’s Plain Overs, Men's Storm, Men’s 
Wool-Lined Rubbers, Men’s Arctics. Men’s 
Ontorios and Lumbermens, Women’s Dut
ton Overshoes, and 25 cases Boys’ Assorted 
Rubbers.

By order of
JAMES L0BB, ESQ., LLOYD’S AGENT,

we will offer at 12 o’clock Wednesday, 21 
half-chests Young Hyson Tea, slightly dam
aged in importation, ex SS. Empress of 
India.

cannot get the

*

arehl-16 VOLUMES 
OCTAVO.

LIBERAL TERMS.
bound in

■DARK GREEN 
ENGLISH 
CLOTH.

FINELY 
PRINTED AND 
ILLUSTRATED.

Suckling & Co.C.J. TOWNSEND
4 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO Lloyds Underwriters’ Sale

OF
"BTORTGAGH SALI OF VALUABLE 
iVL Property Corner of Jarvis Street 
anti Wilton Avenue and corner George 
Street and Wilton Avenue. Damaged TeasGRAND ope^7,°nue!eto.i LOW,

RE EASY.
\ sold in Canada. 
1 set. Price $16. 
|e Globe Kipling 
on Street West, 

volumes will be 
ance may be sent 
s of $1.50.

DAY

JAS. A. HERNE'Ssame wav.
and others Interfere with the registers and 
thermostats. .

Controller Sheppard : We have enough 
In here looking after things.

Close l'p the Contracta. 
Controller Spence: Can yon take the eon- 

tract off Bennett & Wright's hands for the 
work done.

Mr. Lennox: Yes. I have notified all con
tractors that I want their accounts closed 
by March.

The Mayor: This
week. Will you then be ready to su y 
you are satisfied with the heating system. 
We will close out the original contract and 
make a new contract for the unfinished

V Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale, contained in a certain mortgage, 
made by Hugh Miller In hla lifetime, now 
In default, and to be produced at the 
tine of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, at the Auction-Rooms 
Of C. J. Townsend & Co., 28 Ring-street 
west, on Saturday, the 3rd February, 1UU0, 
at tire hour of 12 o'clock noon:

Firstly—All that certain parcel or tract 
of land situate In the city of Toronto, 
composed of a part of Lot Number 16, on 
the east sid» of Jarvls-street, acordmg to 
registered plan No. 10 "A/* more par
ticularly described as follows: Commenc
ing at the northeast corner of Jarvls-street 
and Wllton-avenue, thence easterly 175 
feet 9 Inches on the north side of Wllton- 
avenue: thence northerly, alKiut parallel 
to Jarvls-street, 82 feet 4 Inches, more or 
less, to a fence; thence westerly along said 
fence line and production thereof 83 feet 11 
Inches; thence southerly, about paral
lel to Jarvls-street, 2 feet 4 Inches ; 
thence westerly, about parallel to 
Wllton-avenue, 91 feet, more or less, to 
east limit of Jarvls-street; thence southerly 
along the east side of Jarvls-street 78 feet 
4 Inches, more or less, to the place of be
ginning, and known as No. 243 Jarvls- 
street, and land appurtenant thereto.

On the above described property Is said 
to be erected a two-storey solid brick 
residence, containing about 11 rooms and 
bathroom.

Secondly,—All that certain parcel or tract 
of -land, situate in the city of Toronto, 
composed of part of Lot Number 16, on the 
east side of Jarvls-street, sccordlng to 
registered plan No. 10 "A," more particu
larly described ss follows: 
the northwest corner of George-street and 
Wllton-avenue, thence westerly along the 
north side of Wilton avenue, 50 feet; 
thence northerly .about parallel to George- 
street, 82 feet 4 Inches, more or less, to a 
tone; thence easterly, about parallel to 
Wllton-avenue, 50 feet, to George-street: 
thence southerly, along the west side of 
George-street, 83 feet, more or less, to the 
place of beginning, and known as No. 141 
Wllton-avenue.

On the above descrllxul property Is said to 
he erected a tbree-sterey solid brick resi
dence, containing about 10 rooms and 
bathroom, heated with hot air, and fitted 
up with all modern conveniences.

These properties are eligibly situated In 
the residential part of the city, cqpvenlent

rehase 
me of

We have been instructed by 
JAMBS liOBB, ESQ., 

Lloyd’s agent, to sell by auction, 
at our warerooms, 04 Wellington 
street west, on WEDNESDAY, 
JAN. lVttuat 12 o’clock.
jp c ) son ÂaFDamaged migh&non 
) r. u. I VOyag6 of importation, Hz 88. 
I L. J Empress of India. On view 

now. TERMS CASH,

HEARTS OF OAKmen
*>*■»

GRAND OPERA HOUSEwrote

I Commencing Next Monday Matinee? board will meet next 
that JEFFRIES~

SHARKEY
MARKS

C.J TOWNSENDMr. Lennox: It will take me h week to 
check the work, and 1 may have a certifi
cate by three weeks.

The Mayor: Well, when your certificate 
la rettdv we will call a meeting of tills 
board. '! don't see what else we can do.

Mr. Wright Want» Money Now.
Mr. Wright asked If he could not get 

something on account now.
Controller Spence: Last years Board of 

Control recommended banding back the de
posit of $11.09). What was the difference 
between taking hack one of the eleven thou- 
sands. Instead of the other?

Mr. Wright said the difficulty was over 
the sub-contracts, and Mr. Main, one of the 
sub-contractors, curae forward to say that 
his work had been finished two Years am 
he wanted bin drawback of $1000 from 
Bennett & Wright. -

The Mayor: I am sorry we cannot help

ONLY GENUINE CONTEST PICTURES. As 
fought at Coney Island, Nov.3. Two hours and a 
halt of continuous biograph, showing the com
plete 25 rounds, under personal direction of 
Wm. A. Brady and Thomas O'Rourke.

Two performances daily, 2.15 and 8.15 p.m.

UB, 28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
in Street West,

PRINCESS 
THE CUMMINGS SILVER 
STOCK CO. in KING. 

10,151 10,15,25

THE ■\TORTGAGE BALE OF VALUABLE 
i»l Residential Property at Junction 
of Pine Hill and Rosedale-road In Rose- 
dale.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
cohtained in a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
28 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the third day of February, 1900; at the 
hour of 12 o’clock, all and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises, situate, lying and being in the city 
of Toronto, in the county of York, and be
ing composed of lot number “A.” as shown 
on plan filed as number “M 181,” in the 
office of Land Titles at 
property has a large frontage aud 

for building purn 
property will be «odd

Matinee dailsr 
at 2.15

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
TO-NIGHT AT 8Sur ssrsw, “

$11,000 It they would take It.
Are the Windows Loose t

Controller Sheppard called the attention 
Lennox to the fart that last 
the meeting of Council the 

was blowing tbe snow in at the loose 
,«•« of the chamber In gusts, 

blowing down my neck,
.     „ 1. L-i 11 nlP

Commencing at

Toronto. This 
well

By Special Request.

The Great Success, The sitvated
The 

eetfve
Terms of Sale: Ten per cent, of the 

purchase money at the time of sale, and 
the balance within one mouth thereafter 
without interest, or the purchaser may 
arrange terms with the vendor’s solicitors.

For further particulars apply to the 
auctioneers, or to

oses.
d subject to a re-of Architect 

night during 
wind
windows of the
the1 controller; "enough to klll_me. 

Mr. I/ennox

'' TABLEAUX
VIVANTS

■ • " saidmess. . ________ could not understand how
would l»e. but promised to look into it

“’controitor Khcpp:ml:r< ïmf had brtteTdo 

it at once. I understand that a staff had 
to be kept up all night shovelling snow out 
of the t’ouncfl Chamber to try and save 
tbe carpet. The attendant Is here who told 
me so. That should not he necessary In a 
building like this. Onr windows ought to 
keep the snow out.

Mr. Lennox promised to attend to this 
business at once.

Lennox on the Aggressive.
Controller Spence brought up the old mat

ter "of the architect’s staff. He said: 
"There was an Instruction of Council that 
all the officials be placed under Mr. Conts-
"llr^Lennox replied that be bad written a 
letter Inquiring about the officials to be 

and bad received no reply. ' I am 
he said, "to Insist on having these 

men taken off my hands."
Controller Spence: It Is a peculiar hing 

that the orders of tbe Board of tontrol 
and Council can be set aside by a mere 
verbal opinion, and that tbe departments 
are being run contrary to our orders, we 
knowing nothing of It.

Controller Sheppard: 
have a report of tbe number of men 
iiioved here on the care aud maintenance 
of the building, under whom they are em
ployed and by wbom paid. Carried.

The Tower Clock Contract.
Mr. Caswell rend some letters which he 

bad written to Gillett & Johnston of Croy
don. Knglnnd.wlwlth reference to the con

tills Will he repealed at popular Prices. 
Admission—Top Gallery, 15c. 

Seets 25c. Plan 9 a.m. till 5 pm.
Reserved

McPherson.^clark, Campbell &

16 King-street west,
Vendor's Solicitors.

Dated this 13th day of January, A.D.
J13.27.F3

BIJOU - THEATRE to street cors. „ , ..
Terms: Ten per rent, of the pa 

money wlH require to be paid at tl 
sale and the balance according to favor
able terms and conditions to be then made 
known. , , ,

For further particulars apply to 
BEATTY. BLACKSTOCK. NESBITT, 

CHADWICK & RIDDELL 
58 Wellingtoa-street east, Toronto Solici

tors -for the Vendors. j J6-13-27, F3

must go—we want to clear 
ph. To accomplish this, 
p must be" low enough to 
L instead of in the spring, 
ave made them low—

1900.

WEEK Of JANUARY 15TH, 1900,
RETURN OF C.J TOWNSENDSU I. JACK S 01 BURLESQUE CO. 28 KING ST. WEST. & CO

"VT ORTGAGE SALE OF FREEHOLD 
JI Property, situated In the City of 
Toronto.

J Afternoon 10 and 20c
«-very | Night 10, 20 and 80c.

C.J TOWNSENDCanadian Temperance League.

BEAUCHAMP.
SUNDAY, 
Jan. 14. »

dropped 
going " There will be offered for sale b 

auction on Saturday, the 13th day 
ary, A.D. 1900, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the 
auction rooms of C. J. Townsend & Co.. 
2S King-street west, Toronto, by vlrtiie of 
power of sale, contained In a certain mort
gage which will be ^produced at the time 
of sale, the following property:

That certain parcel or tract of land and 
Pursuant to an order for sale In an action premises situate lying and being in the City 

of McLaughlin v. McLaughlin, with the of Toronto, in the County of York and Pro- 
approbatlon of Nell McLean, Official Rc- j vince of Ontario, being composed of lot No. 

ffereo there will be offered for sale by thirty-three (33) In Block "Y," having a 
public auction, at the auction rooms of ('. frontage of forty-four feet on the north 
j Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, No. 28 j side of Van Horne-street (formerly called 
king-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, Union-street), by an average depth of 130 

| the 20th day of January, 1900, at the hour ' feet and three inches, more or less, accord- 
" of 12 o'clock noon, the following property, : ing to plan No. 622. filed In the Registry 
f. namely : Part of lot 6 on the south side Office for the County of York, now In the 
1 nr Queen-street formerly Lot-street, on the)said City of Toronto, on which said land
> late military reserve, In the City of To- there Is said to be a cottage known as No.
■ ronto. and more particularly described as 128 \an Home-street.
> : follows : Commencing on Queen-street, at Terms: Ten per cent, of the pi; KecrmTthi,ïi£trïhe°nneeth.ene.aS^?h^ STÜÎ thTfaVn^ there-

; ^^cf'^Srtno^leS/Va^é °^orr farmer partlcujars ap^.1y to 

16 feet wide running parallel with Queen A- f0r M0V,'eaeee
3Jstreet: thence along the north side of the ^ Ca^a Life chambers! Toronto,

said lane 52 feet, more or less, to Tecum- Toronto December 29, 1899. 6
seth-street : thence along Teeumseth-street loromo, ueieu™
96 feet, more or less, to Queen-street: 
tfience easterly along Queen-street 52 feet, 
to the place of beginning.

Terms of sale : Ten per vent, of the pur
chase money to be paid In cash, and the 
balance In 30 days thereafter, with lnter.-st. 
payable into court to the credit of this 
action. _ . „

The property will l>e offered for sale, sub
ject to a reserve bid. The other conditions 
of sale are the standing conditions of the 
court.

For further particulars apply to MESSRS.
CAMERON & LEE. Barristers, Land Se 
cnrlty Buildings, corner of Adelaide 
Yletoria-streels, or to JOHN HOSKlN*. 
clal Guardian, Freehold Loan Building, To-

Dated this 15tb day of December. 189!).
NEIL M-LEAX.

Official Referee.

bileoVj°a

28 KINO ST. WEST & CO nil-

MASSEY
HALL.ce T N THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE— 

X Judicial Sale of Freehold Property 
on Queen Street West.

The bylaw did go tkrough the Legis
lation f’ommlttee and Council, upon the de
clared right of the Council, put it through. 
The allegation was several times heard 
that the petitions were sufficiently signed 

^to leave the Council no option under the 
statute but to pass the bylaw. It appears 
now that such was not the case, and that 
the bill was, by the majority of its signa
tories, not obligatory. The main ground 
for re consideration, therefore, Is that the 
bylaw, being found to affect a class ofper-

Tbis eloquent platform speaker will again 
address the meeting in Massey Hall Sunday.. 
Subject : ' Prince Ten Minutes.” ** /

Mrs. Mclvor-Craig will sing. Chairman^ 
Public School Inspector W. F. Chapman.' 
Doors open at 2 p.m. Silver collection. 
K very one welcome.* _____ _

i $75 are now $57.60.
[ $54 are now $40. 
i $32 are now $22.50.' 
b $22.50 are now $17.60. 
were $100 are now $70. 
kvere $65 are now $46-60. 
were $39 are now $28.60. 
[were $18 are now $14. 
pre $15 are now $11.76. 
ere $14 are now $10.76, 
ke $13 are^now $9.75.

prevail all through the 
with the newest and Best

I would like to 
eiri-

f IT’S A GREAT MISTAKE |
i to pay out much money to % ■

X LEARN 'A'O DANCE < 
X by a slow and cumbersome method. By " 
<&• our quick method one term is sufficient <
Y and one cost fills the bill Adults meet a
Y for class tuition every Monday and i
Y Thursday at 8 p.m. . Individual private^ 
v lessons bv ftopointment Dance the r un- 
<£> dance (Fundanzo), music and dance 
X 25 cents by mail. School—l<ti Wilton 1 
<£/ avenue, near Church street Prof. J. F. < 
X Davis, Principal.

a Continued on Page 1<L
M
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Insurance of the flembers of the

Second Transvaal 
Contingent IMPERIAL BANK8

Next Week «1 the Bljoe.
The Sam T. Jack Burlesque Compaiiy tVvtil 

to the Bijou next we-k, beginningI The London 8 Lancashire Life Assurance Co.
is prepared to issue policies of $1000 each on the lives of members of 
the Second Contingent at an extra premium of 5 per cent. ($o0 per 
$1000). The same liberal provisions for the renewal and continuance 
of policies will be made as applied to members of the First Contingent.

B. HAL. BROWN, General Manager, Montreal.
For further particulars apply to the London and Lancashire 

Offices, Toronto, Canada.

OF CANADA.come
their engagement on Monday afternoon. 
Dancing ‘s a feature of this show. Orien
tal dancing, French quadrille, sensAt ioàpl 

and buck dane ng will fall be

. .$2,344,925.00 

.. 1,524,203.00
paid up.. 
Fund...

Capital 
Reserve
KING AND YORK-STREETS BRANCH.
A branch of this bank will be opened on 

the 15th Inst, in the Rossln House Block, 
corner King and York-streets. Toronto, un
der the management of Mr. A. R. Capreol.

V. R. WILKIE,
General Manager.

Co., Limited. contortions 
presented by competent exponents of the 
graceful art. Two large burlesques:and a 
first class olio are pre.ented oy the com- 
narv The bill Is said to be a successful; 
mingling of gilt-edged burlesque, [ballet, 
minstrelsy, up-to-date vaudeville, spectacu
lar. and gorgeous- marches. There wj|l he 
two £>erfuriunncea daily.

find
Offi-

ÿ:

lb1
i
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TORONTO OPERA
HOUSE.

POPULAR PRICKS ALWAYS.
TO-DAY AT 2 u 

TO NIGHT AT 8
Take the Children to the Matinee

Eight Bells”

■

SATURDAY MORNING
PA8SB50JCB TBA5FIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

i

THE TORONTO WORLD3 1900

Nimmo & Harrison Business
and shorthand college

CANADA'S 
WINTER RESORT.BERMUDACorner Yonge and College-streets. Courses 

thorough, practical and up-to-date. Individu
al Instruction, day and evening. Enter now. 
Information free. 6tf

SAILINGS—Jan. 17, 22. 27. Feb. 1, 3, 7. 
RATE—$50 return, valid 6 month*. 
HOTELS Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES-$10a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages four week* 

Including all islands. Feb. 3. H.
Descriptive hooka and berth, off application.

A. AHERN. Sec.. Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street

MISS KILBY, Corner Alexander and Yonge m barlow Cumberland. Agent

Toronto Shorthand Institute
Thorough^ShortherojLTypc writing
on*awilcat?on to 28

/

1
JANUARY 13 1900 9

-

A WOMAN
WHOM
EVERY
OTHER
WOMAN
ADMIRES.

SHEA’S THEATRE
Evening prices, 26c and 60c. 
Matinee dally, all seats 26c,

Special engagement of the clever 
comedienne,

LILLIAN BURKHART
in her latest and most successful sketch.

MOLLE. ALCIDE CAPITAIN
the perfect woman.

BINNS A BINNS
musical comedians.

CAWTHORNE A FORRESTER
in their one-act comedy.

MAXWELL A SIMPSON
Illustrated songs.

THE WORLD’S TRIO
Perry Ryan, Lula Ryan, Emma Wood.

WILTON A LaMA.xTINE
acrobatic comedians.

THURSTON
the man who mystified Herrmann.

a-®

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

tt:

oKnr

£

x)02

<iZno»■0
2>O
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M 'V Who Stole 
Jervis Nat\: There is Only One Better, Surer Way 

of Killing the Qerms of Disease.
Because to

Why New York, J 
, lor years the 

Jervis, N. Y., 
guilty i 
itltutlo 
Jlght 
•felng.

This self-conl 
deatblÿ pallor 
while his conns 
pleaded for U-n1 
paid that it w 
five Goldsmith 
ten years, but 
pu hia behalf 1 
the assistant « 
years.

»? of havluj 
n, was 
years in

>:he knows that 
these diseases, 
like all others, 
spread by germs, 
and it is necessary 
to destroy the 
germs in order to 
stamp out the 
diseases.

i

does Dr. Sheard 
put placards on 
houses in which 
diphtheria or 
scarlet fever ex= 
ists ?

i

«THAT IS BY USING
8

OH. ARNOLD'S ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS I NEWFOUND
Imperial Fn 

tlse QueiIiilh nt
London. Jan. 

ficials say vmpj 
pf the New foil 
b«*vu settled foil 
accepta nee by «I 
proposition tn.ij 
[< uded for a nod 
Hot prvpan*<l i| 
Iimt4vr. which 
Great Brlta-in A 
la the latter u|

Handbook «

I
a

the only medicine known to science that has for its first object the total 
destruction of all deadly germ life.

DR. ARNOLD’S ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS utterly destroy all germs 
of disease, sweep out of the system the poisons^(toxins) they have created, 
purify the blood, brâce the nerves and re-vitalize and re-invigorate the
entire body.

Why-

Becauseli

1
* The Hand boo 

eil of Women 
Exhibition, at 
Government, 
gre*s.
well known w«| 
busy at work, 
prise about hal 
consist of soinj 
of the lHK)k wl 
tiou upon the v 
ests of women ! 
that this part , 
future useful I 
*Tb.is part can. I 
plete nnd sntbfl 
tiou of women I 
in if* Ion.

The essays a| 
- the National C 

k Countess of A 
of Canadian W< 
end Social Lit 
J)iindurand and 
gidtis and Chari 
essays), by Mu: 
fit. John: Worl 
(two essaye/, 1 
Cartwright. Tor 
pf Women (two 
Martin and Mu 

/ trial Possibility 
jess, Hamilton: 
men. by .Miss 1 
torinn Ordio1 au 
ndn. l>y Mlw; Me 
Mullock : Reealo 
Women's Life I 
fcwon. Rrnwlod 
Milita and the 
Women Poets. 1 
Ml: Women. Pj
gibbon- French-; 
by Mile. Barry

Ovvideiv
The at home ■ 

'A M., on Wed!> 
plete success ii 
room in the la 
by the guests, 
the nrraugeuienl 
wax beautifully 
looked like n fal 
was in progr. - 

v evening was fal 
In the lodge rod] 
painted and pa] 
tinta who to >k 

Mrs. McDougtiU, 
the Alexander 
(ventriloquist), < 
a eornet solo, nr 
wonder, gave th 
and other select 
pled by Mr. Mo 
by Rro. Tliomn 
Fome of the pas 
freshmvnts wert 
by placing' the 
when 100 persor 
did his best in 
kept up till e: 
one went hom< 
Fpent the linppv 
committee, undi 
old war horse. X 
hearty thunks r*1 
did avraiigemonl

: disease germs are 
carried from place 
to place so easily 
on clothing, in the 
air, in water, &c,, 
and they must be 
destroyed or the 
disease spreads.

is he so strict in 
having clothing 
that has been ex
posed to infection 
either burned or 
disinfected ?

i
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DR. ARNOLD’S ENGLISH TOXIN PILLS are positively the safest-
They are

I
isurest, most effective medicine ever Used by man or woman, 

strictly pure, contain no harmful drugs and can be safely taken with bene
fit by young children. Try a box. It will prove all our claims.

a ai I

“I haveJ. Jones, 237 Elizabeth street, Toronto : 
had kidney disease and bladder weakness for a long 
time. Suffered from gravel also, 
advertised 'sure cures,’ but all failed. I tried Dr 
Arnold’s English Toxin Pills, which have made 
me sound and well in every way.”

Mr. Geo. Beauchamp, proprietor of The Volun
teer House, Queen St. W., says : “Since 1896 I have 
been a martyr to kidney complaint No medicine— 
pills or liquid—did any good till I began using Dr. 
Arnold’s English Toxin Pills. Part of a box gave me 
relief ; four boxes made me well. I am now, thanks 
to Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills, strong, hale and 
hearty, with never a pain or ache from morning till 
night- If you are sick and want to get well, use Dr. 
Arnold’s English Toxin Pills. They will cure you. 
They cured me, and I was sick.”

Why BTook all the

Becauseg are the people liv
ing in a house in that is one way to 
Which * infectious prgvent the deadly 
disease exists for- germs from being 
bidden to go into carried from house 
their neighbors’ to house and of

stopping the spread 
Do you- know ? of disease.
XXXXXXKXXMKXXXXXXXKfflgXKXXKXKXXKXKXXXKXKXXXXXKXKKXXXXXKXKXSQgXKXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXSOCySQCgSQgXX

■.I

Mrs. John Mannell, 76 Gerrard St. W., was 
thought to be dying. The change of life wrecked 
her health and sapped her strength, causing palpita
tion, nervous prostration, headache, sleeplessness, 
loss of flesh and general debility. Medicines did her 
not the least good. She was thought to be beyond 
recovery when she began using Dr. Arnold’s Eng
lish Toxin Pills. She began to mend in a few days 
and soon regained complete health. To-day there is 
no stronger, healthier woman in Toronto, simply 
because she used Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills.

Ai -

1

80!

981 iE. J. Howell, 83 St. David street, Toronto : “En
dured the most intense agony from Bright's Disease 
during two years. All the medicine I took failed to 
help me, until I started taking Dr. Arnold’s English 
Toxin Pills. They effected a thorough and perma
nent éure.”
» » V - •

i »
.i

houses ? £L s6
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Brakcman Walter Secord of Sear- 

— boro Meets a Horrible Fate,
Belleville, Jan. 12.—While Walter Secord® 

a brakeman on the G.T.R., was coupling’! 
cars at the station here at 8.30 U1*9 'nom- > 
Ing, he slipped and was caught between the 
couplers. A hole was driven through hi* j 
body, from which (he lungs protruded, and*® 
his condition was such that he could n»t 
be removed to-thé hospital. He died about % 
four hours later. Deceased, was abont *2 
years of age, and his home was In Scar- 
boro", where his mother and sister reside. it

d|nn Government should be urged to legis
late along those lines. A resolution was 
passed that the Dominion Government 
should be requested to abolish the title of 
the Indians tô the Islands In the St. Law- 

and that these Islands be made an

HIS LUNGS CRUSHED OUT.CAtfUCK-YANKEE CONFERENCE.from Qnoca to Baldwin: cost. $1056; per 
foot frontage, 00c. On George-street, west 
side, six-loot concrete walk, from ltnssell 
to Willcock-street; cost, #546( per foot floa
tage, 00c. Queen’s l’ark-cresc.-nt, east side. 
Six-loot concrete walk; cost, $90; per foot 
frontage, 00c; north side, cost, $(65; per 
foot frontage, 00c. Bos well-avenue, four- 
foot cement walk, from Avenue-road to 
Bedford-roud: cost, #2220; per foot froutag.-, 
$1.40. Crawford-street, wood walk; cost, 
$231 ; per foot frontage, 83c. Garden-ave
nue wood walk; cost, $238; per foot fron
tage C2c. Suffolk-pluce, wood walk; cost, 
$204; per foot frontage, 4Sc. Tcarl-street, 
wood walk; cost, $104; per foot frontage, 

Welllngton-avenue, wood walk; coat, 
$323; per foot frontage, 50c.

the Solicitor Does.

committee should discuss Its own estl 
mates.

Aid. Bowman : I think the Board of Con- 
trol Is claiming a great deal.

Aid. Saunders : Aid. frame Is the only 
member of the present Board of Control 
who has over sat upon the Committee of 
Works. 1

Aid. Saunders ; We are not going to sub- 
mit to them the right to revise onr own 
estimates.

Chairman Lamb : We had botter send 
for Mr. Littlejohn to find out where we are.

Mr. Littlejohn assured the committee that 
the Board of Control did not desire to have 
the estimates until after the Works Com- 
mlttee got through with them.

Aid. Hubbard moved that the City En- 
glneer be Instructed to place in the esti
mates a sum sufficient to cover the cost of 
n number of pipe hydrants on the Island. 
The matter was up last year, and the 
money was placed on the estimates, but 
the Board of Control struck It out. The 
amount will be replaced this year.

The Kngrtneer’s Report.
On consideration of the Engineer’s report. 

It was decided not to Interfere with the 
driving of cattle on Nlagara-stredt.

The Shawstrect bridge ailing was allow- 
ed to stand for the present.

The Cherry-street bridge protection plan 
was approved.

Aid. ltnssell made a fight for tho widen
ing of Gerrard-street bridge, but the work 
w-as not considered one of pressing neces
sity.

aid. Russell : Well, gentlemen, I wash 
my hands of It.

A Proponed G. T. R. Siding;.
The Engineer’s approval of the proposal 

lo lay G.T.R. Railway tracks on one of 
the centre avenues south of King-street 
and east of Dufferin, was the first impor
tant subject of discussion. The Englne?r’s 
plan Is to give the G.T.R. the right to con
struct a siding on the cast side of Jeffer- 
son-avenne. from the tracks to King-street;

Aid. Hubbard entered his protest against 
any further proposal for handing the stre'ts 
of the city over to the railways. Let the 
two railways agree between tbemselves mid 
use their own land.

Aid. Bowman approved the recommenda
tion, because If ihc siding was put In it 
would bring more factories to that district.

Aid. Stewart : There are only two houses 
on the street, and there Is no reason why 
the report should not be adopted.

Aid. Foster : The railway Intends to 
monopolize the entire street. If allowed on 
Jefferson-avenue, we cannot deny the same 
thing which Is requested for Fraser-avenue.

Aid. Saunders would agree with the re
commendation to encourage the factories.

Aid. Russell was of the same view.
Aid. Hubbard denied tbej-igbt to divert 

the use of the street to the railway com
pany.

James P. Murray and Mr. Montcith, who 
were spokesmen on behalf of the manufac
turers, addressed the committee.

Aid. Crane was In favor of giving the 
C.P.R. equal privileges.

The recommendation was carried on a 
vote. A lil. Hubbard and Foster objecting.

Quick Service on Yongre-Street.
The Engineer’» additional time schedule 

for the Toronto Rallwhy Company was 
adopted.

Permission was given to build areas In 
front of 73 Bay-street and 164 Yonge-street.

New Pavement».
Pavements were recommended as follows: 

Six-foot concrete on north and south sides 
of King street. In front of Stanley Park, to 
cost *60(1, by day labor. On Boswell ave
nue, JS-foot asphalt pavement, from Ave
nue-road to Bedford-road, on initiative prin
ciple; probable cost, $3960; per foot fron
tage, $2.37. On Church-street. a 13 foot 
brick pavement, from Queen to Bloor-street; 
probable cost, #57.040; per foot frontage. 
*3.40. On Lombard-street, 40-foot brick 
pavement, from Victoria to Church-street; 
probable cost. $5540; per foot frontage, 
$4.54. On Mercer-street, 24-foot brick pave
ment, from John to Petcr-street : probable 
cost. $4700: per foot frontage, $3.46. On 
Trlnlty-slreef, 24-foot cedar block, from 
King to Mill-street; probable cost. $2065; 
per foot frontage, 97c. On Cottlngham- 
street. 24-foot cedar block pavement, from 
Y’ongo to Avenue-road; probable cost, $4140; 
per foot frontage, 06e. "On Denlson-avenn», 
27-foot macadam roadway, from Queen- 
street to Bellevne-place;

Cin HALL CONTRACTS 
MUST BE CLOS- 

ED UP NOW.
Prominent Canadians and Ameri

cans Met at Brockvllle to Dis
ease Fishery Protection.

Brockvllle, Jan. 12.—A number of promt- 
nent Americans and Canadians met In con- Walked Oat o „
. , Kingston, Ont., Jan. 12.—Cadet George H.
ference here to-day to dismiss the regain- palrlcek_ nn<j nephew of the late Sir George 
tlons governing the protection ot fisheries. A. Kirkpatrick, met with a distressing 
P. P. Grant, Clayton, N.Y., occupied the accident at the Royal Military College yes-,

ssrSSSa SSSniars.-
Bay; R. Cirant of Clayton, N.Y., and G. treme nervousness.
Taylor, M.P. The necessity of a uniformity 
of fishery laws in both countries was point
ed out, and it was agreed that the Cana-

! rcnce.
International park.

Continued from Page 9.

truce tor the tower clock and bells. Gillett 
& Johnston and the American Security t o. 
had some difficulty over the nature of the 
security, and the Solicitor could get no sat
isfaction 

Contro

German 1
IV-vlln. Jan. j 

Germany has rj 
from 7 to H pc j 
var.ee* to 7 pe

42c.
. The delay 
Her Spence, 

tract which was run up trom $4000, and 
It would be no disaster to have it 
celled.

The Solicitor was Instructed to cable 
Gillett & Johnston, and If the whole .lat
ter could not be put In shape to call the 
contract off, the cify not yet having 
signed.

was already too great. 
This Is a $10,000 cun- Wa* the Man Murdered f

Windsor, Ont., Jan. 12.—Word was re-Wbat
The annual report of the City Solicitor 

shows 51 Superior and County Court cases 
disposed of, in which the city was success
ful in 81. unsuccessful in 6. and 14 were 
settled. There were 3 arbitrations, 134 
claims, 353 contracts and bonds, 148 bylaws 
drawn.

can- 5.i

PITCHER’S KIDNEY TOUCH;

A Qnestton of Water Rate».
Mr. Caswell drew attention to a -erbal 

error In the bylaw on reduction of water 
rales to citizens.

In the old way outside people taking city 
"uter paid double rates. It was not pro
posed to give them any reduction. Now, 
when the citizens have one and a half re
duction the rate to outsiders should read 
‘‘four times’’ Instead of double.

Controller Spence: Would there not be a 
reasonable profit still from the double rate 
without 20 per cent, off?

No Redaction to Outsiders.
Aid. Hheppn'd: The e wav nr Intention to 

give any reduction to outsiders. Remember 
tuat we are not lessening the water rate to 
citizens by one cent because the différence 
lu the water rate Is made up In the taxes, a be people outside Toronto pay no taxes. 
It would he an absurdity to give them 
rbenp water and ho taxes.

The Mayor agreed, and the clerical change 
affecting outsiders to four times the city 
rate was ordered.

The board adjourned.

The Aldermen end the Bylaws.
Editor World: Presenting myself as a 

voter, I was handed the usual papers for 
Mayor, aldermen and school trustees only. 
No mention was made by the deputy re
turning officer as to the bylaws, nor were 
the papers tendered until 1 demanded 
them, and the reply of the officer wa< that 
very few asked for them.

I contend that the deputy returning offi
cer Is in duty bound to tender to the voter 
all necessary ballot papers to be used at 
the election upon such issue ns the person 
so presenting himself shall lie entitled to 
vote.

I have enquired of several who voted In 
different sub-divisions and find many who 
did not receive ballot papers for and were 
In favor of both bylaws.

As a majority are In favor of both bylaws 
I contend that the matter Is now entirely 
out of the bands of the Connell and School 
Board, and that the City Solicitor must 
prepare the necessary bylaws and submit 
them to the Connell, not for the purpose of 
voting upon them, lint to put them in opera
tion and see that they arc properly carried 
out. as desired by the people.

Kindlv correct me if wrong. I am also 
of opliilon that any person possessing a 
vote may take an action to compel the 
Council and High School Board to submit 
to the voice of the people, as expressed by 
them at the polls. I consider It monstrous 
that members ot the Council should con: 
slder 17,000 votes of no consequence, and 
that 17 aldermen should look upon us ns 
fools. Give the public their names. Mr. 
Editor, that we may mark them down for 
next January, not forgetting the Mayor, 
who has three times received my support 
and who, I trust, will see his way clear 
to change his mind.

I

V.

THE PUBLIC TELL THE STORY
I

QUEEN ST. WEST.ST. MARY’S ST.ffROADVlEW AVE. BROOKFIELD ST.M : Toronto, Ont., Jan. 5, I960.
Work in my line, blacksmlthlng, Is heavy, 

and I get heated, then chilled. As a re
sult, for about a year I have had a con
stant backache and klduey trouble. It 
bothered me a great deal hi my work. 1 
was persuaded to get a bottle of Dr. Pitch
er's Backache Klduey Tablets at G. D. 
Reid’s drug store, corner Queen and Eu- 
clid-avenue, and am more than glad I did 
as they certainly went to the scat of trou
ble and stopped It. I am very much pleas
ed and glad to recommend the tablets.

Samuel Botten,
685 Queen-street west.

Torpnto, Ont., Jan. 3, 1890.
A recent attack of backache lumbago, a 

hard attack It was, too, coupled with a se
vere cold, giving me great pain across the 
back when I coughed, determined me to 
try Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets. 
I got a bottle, as I had heard of them from 
others, from F. W. McLean’s drug store, 
corner Queen and Church-streets, and I am 
glad to say that they certainly acted well. 
They relieved nt the same time a trouble
some dyspepsia. I think the tablets are 
very nice and, what Is more» gentle In ac
tion.

Ward No. 1, Toronto. 
Robert Kelly, 137 Broadview-avenue.

Mr. Robert. Kelly of Broadview-avenue 
was Interviewed regarding Dr. Pitcher s 
Backache Kidney Tablets. He had, as 
many others In his occupation has, very 
much suffering from his back and annoy
ance from hla kidney wetetion». Proenr- 
tng those tablets from A. L. Walton, the 
druggist, corner Queen and Brondvlew-ave- 
nne, be frankly states the following re-
*nl‘1'l<iiiaa been having a bad back for a long 
while, but I had been doing some work 
that required my stooping and retaining 
that position. I found It simply Impossible 
to straighten up. Then the rheumatism set 
In and my suffering was Intense. I read 
about Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tab
lets, and since taking them the rheuma- 

I am sleeping well

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 5, 1900. , ÿ 
Backache and kidney trouble has been , 

my trouble for jten years. I could not 
si and up In the morning-for a long time; 
(UI.V in and day out. I ha?v tried all sort» 
of mo h'in>■', tart-leads In :act, and plasl rs 
besides, but not Until 1 got a bottle of Dr. 
l.tchers Backache Kidney Tablets at 
G. D. Reid’s drug store, corner Queen and 
Luclld-avenuc, <11-1 I even get relief. The 
one bottle of the tablets worked like magic.
My back was soon five from trouble and the 
kidneys in good shape. I am delights® 
with them and can recommend the® 
strongly.

li

F BOARD OF WORKS
Bot Through With Considerable 

Business Y'esterdny—Estimates 
to Be Made Up Early.

Mrs. S. Finlay,
33 St. Mary's street.Aid. Lamb (chairman), Saunders, Stewart, 

Foster, Bell, Rnssell. Crane, Bowman, Hub- 
hard wore present at the first meeting of 
the Works Committee for 1900.
The chairman opened the proceedings with 

B complimentary speech addressed to the 
new members.

Several resolutions sent down from Coun
cil were further referred for enquiry. Vari
ous communications were similarly dealt
with.

A petition was read from a nnmbef' of

Sanford Young,
43 Brookfield street.ALMA AVE.[CAMERON ST. Mrs. Thomas Johnson, 8 Alma-avenue, To

ronto, Ont.
We have a statement from Mrs. Thomas 

Johnson, who la very enthusiastic In re
commending Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kid
ney Tablets, and resides at No. 8 Alma- 
avenue. Vben asked if she had found 
those tablets to give her the desired relief, 
she said:

’Tnded I did. I had so much misery la 
my head and back that I was unable to lift 
a tnB or do any ot the heavier housework. 
If I aat for a little while, the pain was ex
treme on rising, then I had so much head
ache. I had a bad feeling In the hack of 
toy bead. I was dizzy, and the least walk
ing tired me out. I could not sleep well, 
and It was very painful to turn In bed. I 
was In this condition when I read of Dr. 
Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets, and I 
went to A. D. Deverell, the druggist nt 1340 
Queen-street west, and procured them. Now 
I am over nil those pains and aches; there 
remains no weakness of the kidneys, and 
this so much desired change I credit to Dr 
Pitcher’s Backache Kidney Tablets.

"My husband has used those tablets, and 
they have proved so satisfactory that he 
praises them aa highly as I do."

FERN AVE.Joab Webb, 58 Cameron-street, Toronto, 
Ont.

In Mr. Joab Webb we have an advocate 
for Dr. Pitcher's Backache Kidney Tab
lets that has been a sufferer from chro.ilc 
lumbago, one that has tried many standard 
and highly recommended remedies in vain. 
These tablets are the only thing thht has 
removed the pain and inconvenience of 
sluggish kidneys. Heading of them he vis
ited Jackson Little, the druggist. 72 Spa- 
dina-avenue, aud procured them. When 
asked about them, lie said:

‘•Dr. Pitchdtt’.t Backache Kidney Tablets 
are all right. (I used them for an extreme 
aching in my back and they have cured 
me when other things bad failed. Since I 
used them I do not have those dizzy spells. 
I have had a Very serions lumbago at 
times. I have been compelled to work, 
Vent almost double. Never before have 
I had anything, neither doctors, medicines 
nor home remedies, give me freedom from 
pain so quickly. I would suggest to any
one having trouble with the back and kid 
neys to try Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidiey 
Tablets.

tism has left me. _
nights, the nervousness and restlessness 
having disappeared. I Am not having any 
headaches and my kltmeys are perform-» 
ing their functions perfectly. I can high
ly recommend those tablets vto anyone that 
Is affected in that way.”

Mr*. M. Wvadick, 58 Fern-avenue, Park* ; 
dale.

Mrs. M. Wen dick* residing at No. 58 
Fvrn-avenue, found In Dr. Pitcher’s Back
ache Kidney .Tablets a positive relief from | 
wlmt so many of our everyday acquaint* . 
onces suffer. Headache*, backaches, disk® • 
ness and constitutional weakness was po#t*« 
lively banished by using those tablets. Af- j 
ter procuring them from A. D. Deverell,
1340 Queen west, she makes this stati- z 
ment:

“I have used Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kl4- | 
Hey Tablets for the kidneys, and I know* f 
pcsltively that they removed that slriggishBI 
aching In the back. My stomach has not§|| 
troubled mo since nslng them, and 1 an1 
rid of that nervous restlessness at nights < 
that prevented me from sleeping. A* fur 
ns my experience goes I can unhesitatingly 
recommend them for backaches and kid- , 
ney trouble. They remove that weariness - . 
following any extra exertion and those; 1 
pains following up the back and centering 
in the ton of the head. I found those tab
lets rename in my case, and I do not hc«- 
taic In recommending them.”

A Close Observer.

Anglican Sunday Schools.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Church of England Sunday School Associa
tion will be held in the Holy Trinity school 
house, Jan. 15. at 8 p.m. The Lord Bishop 
of Toronto will preside. Officers will be 
elected and prizes, diplomas and certificates 
obtained in the Intcr-diocesan S.S. exam; 
inations presented.
Huron will give an address on 
day School ns an auxiliary to the Board of 
Management of the Domestic and Foreign 
Missionary Society.”

AMELIA ST.
mercantile houses urging a definition of the 
limits of I’lper-street.

Commissioner- Fleming said the petition
ers would drop an appealed suit In the 
court if the limits were decided.

AW. Hubbard ; They are very prominent 
people, no doubt, but they want some other 
fellow’s property.

Nothing was done.
The Baton Subway.

A report on the T. Eaton Company’s sub
way, recommending a nominal rental of $5, 
was approved, City Commissioner Fleming 
verbally quoting the City Solicitor’s opinion 
that the city could terminate its agreement 
at will.

Toronto, Ont., Dec". 19. 1899.
Having bad considerable trouble with the 

kidneys, associated xvlth pains In the back 
and neck, for a year past, which made It 
hard to work or get up and down, nui af
ter seeing two physicians without rçllef, 1 
went and got a bottle ot Dr. Pitcher’s 
Backache Kidney Tablets at Marshall’* 
drug store, and they were jnst splendid. 
The -one bottle drove ont all the trouble, 
and I can move and walk as well as ever 
again. I am sure that they are all that 
they nre claimed to be. and am glad to 
add this testimony to that of others rela
tive to their prompt aad gentle effect.

Mrs. E. Russell,
9 Amelia-street.

Bishop of 
“The 8

The Lord
un-

Tlie Bodega.
Mr. Henry Hogben. proprietor of the 

Bodega, has a large stufied boar’s head on 
Ills luncheon counter, which will be cut 
by Mr. Jewell at luncheon to-day.
(lie work of the Bodega chef, and reflects 
great credit on his ability as an epicurean 
artist.

It Is

A Queer Request.
The Rossln House made ti request for 

—' remission ou account of unused areas.
Aid. Bowman ; A man might as well ask 

the remission of taxes on his house for 
the time it Is not occupied.

The request was declined.
The Work* Estimate».

The communication from the Board of 
Control, asking to have the estimates for 
3000 furnished forthwith, having been read. 
Aid. Saunders moved that the estimates be 
furnished for 3îMX> In the usual form. The 
fullest Information had always been given 
to the Board of Control. Last year tbo 
estimates were furnished in April.

Opening: of a New Brunch.
A branch of the Imperial Bank of Can

ada will l»e opened on Monday, 15th inst., 
in the Rossin House Block, at the 
of King and York-streets, under the man
agement of Mr. A. R. Capreol, late accoun
tant of the Toronto office.

1Dr. Pitcher’s Backache Kidnev Tabletscomer

:

Junction Enters Suit.
The corporation of Toronto Junction ha* 

entered suit against the Township of York 
to recover $7120 school rates. It also 
seeks damages against the Construction and 
Paving Company, besides asking for an in
junction to prevent the removal of gravel.

:J

ItFIT KIDNEY TROUBLE.probable cost, 
$■1010: per foot frontage, 98c. On Beverley- 
etreet, six-foot concrete walk, on east side. {This
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Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills, the only germ- 
killing medicine known, are sold by all re- 
sponsible druggists at 75c a box. Sample box, 
25c, or sent post-paid, on receipt of price, by 
THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL OO., Limited, Canada 
T.ife Building, 42 King Street West, Toronto.

celved In Windsor (his morning that John 
Jones, colored, a resident of Sandwich, 
had been drowned ot Buffalo. He -was a 
cook on the barge Crescent City. He left 
Windsor a week ago, with $360 In ills 
pocket, and bis friends nre ot the opinion 
that he was murdered for the money and 
his body thrown into the water, 
despatch says that he fell off the dock. 
The body will be brought to Sandwich for 
burial.

The

Marshall’s Loyalty Is AH Right'.
Kingston, Jan. 12.—The report of Prlnd-' 

pal Ellis of the Collegiate Institute to the 
Board of Education upon the charges pre
ferred against John Marshall, teacher In 
the Institute, that he was teaching pro- 
Boer sentlmeut. entirely clear the accused, 
who Is Shown to be a true Briton.
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T|en you need Vapo-Cresolene in the house. There 
ling equal to it for purifying the air and making

It quickly and com-
is no
it free from all germs of disease, 
pletely destroys disagreeable odors, and yet is perfectly 

It matters not what the disease may
other

safe.
be, typhoid fever, bilious fever, or any 
fever, or disease of any kind, you should use 
Vapo-Cresolene in the sick room.

You put some Cresolene in the saucer, light 
the lamp beneath, and let the purifying and 
germ -destroying vapor fill the room. You can 
prevent diphtheria, scarlet fever, whooping- 
cough-, and other contagious diseases by using
Vapo-Cresolene.

For asthma, bronchitis, sore 
hard colds, it is the com
mon sense cure ; and for 
whooping-cough and 
croup is a perfect specific.

I

X

throat and

CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP

In the Salvation Army. Many of them have used it with excellent result^ and1 have 
without hesitation, stated in our publications that I recommend that no family where 
there are young children should be without this Vaporizer. V.eouitïa^

usefaf assistant whatever^reatment may'be^^d^th/chM^wid'cmfe'of*!^trying 

diseases for which it has been specially recommended.
Yours Ifuly in the Salvation War,

MRS. BALLINGTON BOOTH.Nsw York, April iyth, 1894.

booklet containing physicians' testimonials free upon request, vapo-cresolenk Uo., 
69 Wall Street, New York, U. S. A.

%
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iXXKXKXXXKXSfi Hutch Cures Disorders of Stomach, Liver and Bowels
N.C. Love Says Sales of Hutch 

Are Larger Than Ever.

BANK-WRECKER GOLDSMITH,
who Stole «01,000 From the Port 

Jervte National Bank, Sentenced 
to Elsht Years.

New York, Jan. 12.—Lewis E. Goldsmith, 
, lor years the assistant cashier of the Port 

jervls, N.Y., National Bank, who pleaded 
-ullty of having stolen $1)1,000 from that -In
stitution, was to-day sentenced to serve 
right years In the penitentiary at Bins

! Brhis eelf-confeesed bank wrecker, with a 

dentblv pallor upon his face, stood silent 
while bis connsel, Mr. Crane of Port Jer' ls, 

p— pleaded for leniency for him. Judge Thomas 
«aid that It was at first his Intention to 
give Goldsmith the maximum penalty of 
t,n years, but In view of the appeal made 
oil bis behalf he would make the term of 
the assistant cashier’s Imprisonment eight 
year*
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a 1 1 13'b n #>'11; •4!^This, the Pioneer Drug Store of Toron
to, was established 1840, and has been man
aged most successfully and shrewdly for the 
past seven years by W. Latimer, Esq.

Mr. Latimer was seen in his new store 
at No. 169 Yonge Street, which is a large 
commodious store nearly opposite the old 
stand. “ I have had large experience with 
various medicines, but the sale of Hutch is 
phenomenal. It is larger than ever. I think 
without question it has the largest sale of any 
article on the market to-day. People are be
ing cured by it. I have heard hundreds of 
people speak highly of it, many of whom were 
completely cured of long-standing diseases.”

Hutch, a doctor for ten cents, relieves, 
painful digestion, cures sick headache, sour'4 
stomach, torpid liver, foul taste in mouth, ip-1 Ï! 
digestion and dyspepsia.

Sold bv druggists at 25c, 50c and $1.00, or by mail ^ 
from The Woodward Medicine Co., Limited, ii Colborne i 
Street, Toronto, ahd Buffalo.

mum*.,*— * —y

^1*PILLS 1)!1 i.’TWINEWFOUNDLAND FISHiNG RIGHTS.
-------------- -

k
•• until*

wf\fr7
limn1 DeclaresImperial Foreign Office

the Question Is Settled for 
at Least n Year.

London. Jan. 12.-The Foreign Office of
ficials say emphatically that the question 
®f the Newfoundland flsbiug rights has 
been settled for at least a year through the 
acceptance by Great Britain of the t rench 
proposition mat the modus vi'endl bee* 
f, uded for another year. Great Britain is 
not Drepared in war time to discuss the 
matter which is now u question between 
Great Britain and the Colonial Parliament, 
is the letter must ratify the extension.
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have created, 
hvigorate the

8J vWork.ÉüSâlI-l
cress The essays have been undertaken by 
well known women writers, who arc- now 
busy ut work. These essays are to com
mise about half of the volume, which Is to 
consist of some :t00 pages. The remainder 
of the book will be taken up with informa
tion upon the various occupations and Inter
ests of women in Canada, and it Is hoped 
that this part will form the nucleus of a 
future useful directory of women s work. 
This part can, however/only bo made com
plete and satisfactory by the kind co-opera
tion of women workers throughout the Do
minion.

The essays are as 
the National Connell of Women, by the 
Countess of Alx-rileon; Historical Sketch 
of Canadian Women, by Mrs. Logan; Hone 
nnd Social Life it wo essays), by Mme. 
Paudurand and Miss Lily Dongnll: Boli- 
girms and Charitable Work of Women (two 
essays), by Mme. Jette and Miss Murray, 
St John: Work of Women in Education 
(two essays), by Mile. Angers and Miss 
Cartwright. Toronto; Th» I'o! it Ici! Portion 
Of Women (two ossa vs), by Miss Clara Brett 
Martin and Mme. II. Gcrln Cajole; Indus- 

I trial Possibilities of VVomen. .bv Mrs. Hood- 
* less, Hamilton: Professions Open to Wo

men bv Miss Derick, Montreal; The Vic
torian Order and District Nursing In Can
ada. bv Mist; McLeod; Immigra’Ion. bv Miss 
Mallock: Iteeolonlia'lon. by Mile. B-tnng.-r: 
Women's Life In the West, by Mrs. Me- 
Ewen. Brandon: Art by Mrs. I lignant: 
Mns'e and the Drama, hr Mme. Couture: 
Women Poets, by Mrs. W. Wl'fred Camp- bidl; Women Pros» Writers, by Miss/Fits 
gibbon- Kvenvh-C.anadlan Literary Women, 
by Mile. Barry (Françoise).
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ro, are sold by all re- 
750 a box. Sample box, 
on receipt of price, by 

lAL CO., Limited, Canada 
^Street West. Toronto.
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N. C. LOVE 8 CO.’S NEW STORE, YONGE STREET. THEY SELL AND RECOMMEND HUTCH.

L. BABAYAN & COMRS. GARROW PASSES AWAY. OTIS CAPTURES TOWNS.

John Kay, Son & (Jo., “ Canada’s Greatest Carpet 
'and Curtain House."

Also a Large Number of Prisoner* 
With Arms and Ammnnitlon.

Washington, Jan. 12.—General Otis has 
made a report to the War Department In 
regard to the military operations In Luzon, 
south of Manila, showing the capture of 
several towns and a large number ot pris
oners with arms and ammunition.

•9Mother of Hon. J. T. Garrow Was 
One of the Pioneer Settlers 

of Haron' County.
Senforth, Ont., Jen. 12.—Mrs. Garrow, 

mother^jf the Hon. J. T. Garrow, died this 
afternoon at the hom&tead, near Seafor-h, 
at the advanced age of 84. She was one 
of the early pioneers of Huron, and was 
held in high esteem.

7 and 9 King St. East (Near Yonge St.
THE ONLY DIRECT IMPORTERS IN CANADA. Monday Starts Our 

Quick Stock-Taking Sale.
Occident Lodge At Home.

The at home of Occident Lodge, A.F. A 
A M., on Wednesday evening was a com
plete success In every particular. Every 
room In the large building was occupied 
by the guests, who were delighted with 
the arrangements. The large dancing ball 
was beautifully decorated with hunting and 
looked like a fairy room, when the dancing 
was In progress. The first part of the 
evening was laken up by a grand concert 
In the lodge room, which has been recently 
painted and p.ipyed throughout. The ar
tists who took part 'were: IV. E. Dunn, 
Mrs. McDougall. J. Alexander. Miss Cosby, 
the Alexander family. Bennett, Slrnsou 
(ventriloquist), Cashmnre, Postbwaite gave 
s cornet solo, and Jennie Jenkins, the child 
wonder, gave the •’Absent-Minded Beggar- 
ami other selection* The chair was occu
pied bv Mr. Morrison, who was supported 
liv Brio. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., and 

of the pasl_masters of the lodge. Re
freshments were served In the lodge room 
bv placing the tables the whole length, 
when 100 persons could be seated. Tasker 
did his best in that line. Dancing was 
kept up till early morning, when every 
one went home, satisfied that they had 
spent the happiest time in their liyes. Tne 
committee, under the management of the 
Old war horse. V. W. B. Dunn, received the 
hearty thanks of the members for the spleu- 
did arrangement».

55 GREAT JANUARY SALE
OF SUPERB

Oriental Rugs, Carpets, Etc.
25 PER GENT. OFF THIS MONTH ONLY.

Beauchamp at Maasey Hall Again.
To-morrow (Sunday) afternoon Mr. Lou. 

J. Beauchamp will deliver the closing ad
dress of bis Toronto campaign 
meeting of the Canadian Te 
I.eagne. During his stay In Toronto he has 
made a very tavorable impression on the 
people, having spoken already three times 
In Massey Hall, in a number of the lead
ing churches, together with the Fred Victor 
Mission and Central Prison. He Is,without 

moat atractive

1 at the 
mpe ranee« “Travel and Recreation.”

The current issue of Travel and Recrea
tion is one of the finest publications ever 
produced in Canada. The cover is in gilt and 
a fine combination of colors. “Christmas 
Past and Present in Old Acadia,” Is a 
graphic article from the pen of Prof. Chas. 
(j. D. Roberts. It describes the Acadian 
Yuletide customs of 280 years ago, as well 
as those of to-day. Mr. Frank B. Hubbel!, 
evidently a traveler of considerable experi
ence, tells of a trip from Dawson City 
down the Yukon to the ocean. It is a very 
interesting sketch, the writer displaying 
much._observatlon of life, customs, events 
and the scenery. Mr. Hubbell also made 

Yukon sketches, from which the 11-

It is desirable that the size of our stocks, 
which are large, should be substantially re
duced in volume before stock-taking. These 
conditions are emphasized because in a lit
tle time new goods for spring business, 
being personally purchased by our Mr! Kay 
in the European markets, will commence 
to arrive.

X-REGULAR SIZE. ,
0a*

any doubt, one of the 
speakers that have spoken on a platform in 
Toronto for many years. The address of 
Sunday will be specially for young men, 
entitled, “Prince Ten Minutes. Mrs. Mc- 
Ivor-Cralg will sing, and the chair will 
be occupied by Public School Inspector W, 
F. Chapman.

510 of our Choicest Rugs left which must be sold. Now is the time 
to secure yotir Oriental Rugs, Carpets, Draperies, Embroideries, Etc., 
as we are selling them at prices that will surprise those who may favor 
us with a visit ;

Mr. L. Babayan of Constantinople will bo daily in attendance to 
assist purchasers in their selections.

HIS LUNGS CRUSHED OUT.
now

rakeman Walter Seeord of Scar- 
boro Meets a Horrible Fate.

[teüerille, Jan. 12.—While Walter SecordJ 
hrakeman ou the G.T.R., was coupling 
rs at the station b:re at 8.30 yds morn- 
r, he slipped and was caught between the 
upiers. A bole was driven through his

8 S. “Lucanie.”
The following Torontonians sail to-day on 

the Funard 88. Lneanla for Liverpool : tl. 
T Wilson, W. G. Dean, Harry A. Yuille, 
James Furner, R. Lancaster, A. Finlay son, 
Richard Garland, Alex. J. Johnston, T. A. 
Mitchell, William Shaw and wife. R. V. 
Bingham. H. I. W. Ball, J. 8. Lowry, Nor
man Boulton, J. R. Mitchell, D. McKinnon.

some: ____ ,
lustrations of the article were painted by 
Mr. W. A. Sherwood, the artist. A trip 
to Chili from Toronto and a “Peep Into 
Eastern Equatorial Africa” and many other 
selections complete the number. L. BABAYAN & CO.,

Many shoppers have pleasant recollections 
of the satisfactory character of our sale of 
curtains and drapery goods this time last 

We promise that they will find con-

Yoong Liberal Club Banquet.
The Young Liberal Club’s banquet will be 

held on the 30th Inst., at the Rossln House. 
Hon. .7. I. Tarte and Hon. Richard Har
court will be among the speakers. Appli
cation for space should be made early to 
the president, J. G. Ramsden, 345 Yonge- 
street.

Telephone 390aFurnishers of Turkish Rooms.
dy, from which the lungs protruded, end â 
> cmnUtivn '-was .such that he could not S Germany Fear* America.

Berlin. Jan. 12.—Considerable fear l« ex
pressed ’in the German press that Amerl- 

nutomobiles will invade Germany, and 
a higher duty is demanded.

German Bank Reduces Rate.
Berlin, Jan. 15.—The Imperial Bank of 

Germany has red need Its rate of discount 
from 7 to 6 per cent, and Its rate for ad
vances to 7 per cent.

direct and quickest route, with fewest 
changes, to all Florida and Southern re
sorts. For farther Information, Illustrated 
pamptUets, maps, time-tables, tickets and 
sleeping cars, call on Robert 8. Lewis, 

Craig & McCulloch of Snelgrove, Ont., Canadian Pussejager Agent, 33 Yfcnge-street. 
hâYe purchased from Hood harm, Lowell. Board of Trade Building, Toronto. 61340 
Mass., a Jersey bull of very rich breeding.
His sire is Pedro Signal Landseer, wbj Robert Shield* In Hamilton,
won first prize in his class and headed the prom The Hamilton Spectator and Times 
famous prize herd at the New England, W(1 sce that Mr. Robert Shields, author of 
Fair, 1.8V4, and is a half-brother of the *.My Travels” and “Better Relations of 
famous cow, Eurotlsama, test. 27 lbs. ll'/j tho Anglo-Saxon People,” was In the Am- 
oz. In seven days, !>45 lbs. 9 oz. in one year, t,|tious City within the past week. Hamll- 
and at one time the holder of the silver tou citizens showed considerable interest) 
challenge cup for the largest yearly test i„ his forthcoming book, as one might

■judge from the complimentary notices.

OF RICH BREEDING.; removed to jthe hospital. He died abouti® 
nr hours later. Deceased was about 22 
tars of age, aufl his home was In Scar*» 
>ro*, where his mother and sister reside.

can
Another Hood Farm Jersey Bull 

Comes to Canada. year.
ditions this year just as agreeable—and 
probably increasingly paying to them. This 
is the way stocks will be sold:
—A Straight Discount of 20 per cent, will be allowed off

the marked price of everything in the hne of art pottery, in
cluding fine samples of Majolica, Della Robia, Cuntagallj, 
Barum, Fambam, Flemish and Bohemian ware and Liberty e 
famous Cluta Grains ware.

—20 per cent. Discount Off Art Furniture and French Cabi
nets, Turkish and Indian carved and inlaid Tabourettes.

|
:

Ü

t\:.|

of any Jersey In .the world.
Pedro Signal Landseer is a grandson of 

the famous #10,000 bull, Pedro, and of 
Fancy’s Harry, who has 38 daughters in 
the 14-lb. list. The dam of the young bull 
Is Maquilla of Hoq*_Farm. She made a 
test of 21 lbs. 13Yi oz., on dry feed, wheu 
she was 2 years and 8 mouths old, and with 
her first calf gave in one yfcr 7281 tbs. 
milk, which tested, 512 lbs. oz. butter. 
She is a phenomenal cow and carries a 
large, finely-shaped udder, which extends 
far forward and is beautifully proirortioned. 
It Is set off by well-placed teats of the 
right size. She is by Fancy’s Harry, refer
red to above and he Is a son of Landseer a 
Fancy, 20 lbs. Mt oz. In seven days, 930 lbs. 
14% oz. In one year, the richest cow the 
world has ever known. She has five daugh
ters In the 144b. list and three producing 
sons. The dam of Maquilla of Hood Farm 
Is Maquilla, 21 lbs. 1 oz., and the dam of 
two In the 14-lb. list. It will thus be seen 
that this bull Is strongly bred, and bis but
ter inheritance should be transmitted to his

Hood Farm Is owned by C. 1. Hood, pro
prietor of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and 1» the 
home of the famous World's Fair cows. 
Brown Bessie and Merry Malden. Its herd 
of Jerseys thus contains the richest blood 
In thé world.

■ Adjourned Till Monday.
A motion was made on behalf of George 

Coles yesterday afternoon to set aside an 
order given by Albert Williams, in which 
he assigned moneys received from the 
Brantford Old Boys’ Association to the 
Bank of Commerce. Judge McDougall heard 
the argument and granted an adjournment 
till Monday.
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BROOKFIELD ST.
3Toronto, Ont., Jan. 5, 1900. 

Backache and kidney trouble has bees^lp 
>' trouble for ten years. I could ndt fS 
land up in the morning for a long time; M 
lv in and day out, 1 have tried all sorts > 

loin(0rt-knds in act, and plasKffhjS 
•sides, but nojt until I got a bottle of Dt*. J 
[toiler's Backache Kidney Tablets at |
• D. Reid's drug store, corner Queen and 1 
nvlld-avcnue, did I even get rolfref.

bottle of the tablet# worked like magls^B 
y back was scion fivo from trouble and the 
dneys in good shape. I am dclightw*^ 
ith them and can recommend them 
rongly.-s

The Most Pitaible Sufferer From 
Rheumatism on Record in 

Canada.
11.c

A. N. Wtdemnn of Dnntroon, Ont.,
Wn* Actually Twisted 

Shape—He Endured Indescrib
able Torture Until He Took 

Dodd’s Kidney Pill
Unique Advertising-. A Well Man To-Day

Unique designs and striking advertise- Entirely Through
ments are used by advertisers simply to Their
attract the attention of the consumer and “™c'’
make them buy; the quality of the goods j Toronto T„n
tJZoT'of rao!e whoetrvOD"nU°U8 C"S" ^“‘roon,’ famous* as ihe moTwho^wnl
“ntîon £ draTn to the" advertisement ^^‘^-eTreS"^ gSS? 
of The Monsoon Tea Company on another Dodd.„ Kidney Pill7 was In town t ’few

PThe design ts decidedly good, coming at a tV VC
time like the present, when the Brltu-b struck Toronto, when the conversation 
Lion Is menaced on all s des; supremacy, torned on Dodd’s Kidney Fill,. Mr will” 
however, ts conceded by all people to Brit- mfln still has to use a stick when hé walks,
Ish-grown tea. _ , _ as the disease left him with one leg shorter

Try a packet of Monsoon Indo-Ceylon Tea than the other. With this exception
from yvmr grocer. the defect due to the breaking or his ’ _ _

from taking mercury medicines, Mr. Wlde- 
Petrolenm for the Langs, man Is as well as ever he was In his life.

Thoroughly purified of everything but Its Pev£1.h<>a,dn?M 0UJ’th.ln? >lke the way
nutritive and antiseptic properties, Petro- JJodd s Kidney Pills worked In my case, 
lenm by Angler’s process becomes a taste. They drove the disease clean out of my ays-
less, odorless oil, which, emulsified and tem. You know I was In bed five months. importent Sale,
combined with the hypopbosphltes, Is doing My legs were twisted out of shape, Wednesday and Thursday Suck-
wonderful work in the treatment of lung the toes pointing inwards. The pain was On next Wednesaay lmportaut sale to
trad bronchia 1 troubles. This preparation, agonizing. Well, nothing that the doctor ling & ft Tio «clock they

I known as Angler's Petroleum Emulsion, has could do gave me the slightest relief from the k i'ttzg<+al'l, Wlnd-
: proved a welcome substitute for cod liver my torture. My teeth broke off from the will to about $2800, and
1 oil nnd Is greatly superior In its results, mercury he gave me that was nil.” ™r, , g,wd«, silks, sateens,
Leading phvsleians In this country and “Dodd's Kidney Pills were recommended consists of dress g» ||tH embrol-
Euraptf are prescribing It. Due of Its pe- to you?” , , SÆ h°Æy gloves ote.Q They will also
eullar features is Its adaptability to weak “Yes; Mrs. Boyer, n neighbor of mine, derles,, hosiery, g . metaUlc gtripes,
atcmachs. being perfectly agreeable to take bought me some, and to please her 1 started clear lgqanuels, Turkish towels,
ond a hein to digestion. to take them. , __fnnlnrd sateens, stripe shirt-*“ P “And you ascribe your cure solely to the fancy spot f lain sleeve linings,

... : use of Dodd’s Kidney Pills?” cent etirtuins, print patches,For Florida and the South. -To Dodds Kidney Pills, and nothing JJ'Mte ,‘sUsna ™t 2 o'clock on Wed-
Tourist Tickets now on sale to all winter pIso ,f lt hadn't been for Dodd'i; aL ,u^will rel'l boots, shoes and rub-

resorts In New Jersey. % Irginln. North and Kidney Pills. 1 would be in my grave at nesday they win
&}uth Carolina, Geqggla, Florida, Nassau this minute." bers’
and Cuba. Mr. Wldeman has bad letters from all . . ... fleur and grain over the

Tlie Lehigh Valley Railroad, with Its „vrr the country enquiring about Dodd s rar Nfl,|., y|, Sydney, have
southern connections from New 5 ork. I'h'.ln- Kidney Pills, and he is invariably pleased to ^ to . . 100 p,,.
dclphta anti Washington, makes it the most I reply, giving the full details of his cure. J reduced <fec pet xw

Out of

\ Sanford Young,
43 Brookfield street ■

We will be glad to have our many eus- . 
throughout the country take advan-

FERN AVE.
r»rkrtji

Mrs. m. Wei flick, residing at No. jflM 

rn-avenue, found in Dr. 1‘ltc‘her's J
he Kidney Tablets a positive relief ito® 
hat so many of our everyday 
:ces suffer. Headaches, backaches, ,
«sand constitutional, weakness was j
civ banished by using those tablets, -aw™ 

r procuring'them froid A. D, ^over^7’
10 Queen west, she :111akes this

I have used Dr. Pitcher's Backache K 
y Tablets for the kidneys, and *
:dlively that [they removed that sluklP 
king In -the tiack. My stomach has 
tabled mo silnee using them, 3D® 1 
1 of that nervous restlessness at ns ^ 
at prevented: me from sleeping. 
my experience goéà,l can unhestta . ] 

rommend them fo* backaches a 
y trouble.. They Çflnove that weai i 
1 lowing any extra exertion ,a0„..r ng 
ins following up tfe back :l|td ecu ,' 
the toil of the hetfd. I found those Vj, 

n reliable in my ease, and^ I do not 
te in recommeuding them." *

rs. 57. Weadick, 58 Fern-a venue, 
dale. tomers

tage of these sale prices. Every order will 
have careful attention.

I JOHN KA Y, SON & CO.,
80-38 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.and

teeth

Sale of Export Horses.
Owing to the war lt is Impossible to lo

cate steamboat space for horses at present. 
Consequently an extensive exporter has de
cided to sell by auction on Tuesday next at 
Grand's two carloads of very fine general 
purpose horses, low set blocks, drivers and 
carriage horses, Intended _for the Kngltsh- 
market. These are excellent horses and 
well worthy the Inspection of Intending 
purchasers.

This Is the Best Yet.
Manv useful and handsome advertising 

novelties have been Issued by the Grand 
Trunk Railway, but the latest Is the beet 

It Is a mlniati re map. showing all 
entire system, with the 

The map folds up

41

yet.
the lines on the et 
names of tbe station*., 
into u neat leather case.

y
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Anyone Sick?
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EXTRAORDINARY PRICES COMMENCING 
MONDAY ON LACE CURTAINS.

s26 SEÏ" t.oo
Nottingham Lace Curtains, 8* yards long, regular f

price $2.00 per pair. Sale price..............4....... «sow
White Prilled Muslin Curtains, 3* yards long, reg- f

ular price $2.25 per pair. Sale price.............. 1,03

s.»»
Be‘5.?,jUMe"S.a0lmU="' sT55ceprt°" 10.30
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BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.
SATURDAY MORNING12

LOAN COMPANIES., MEETINGS.
#W*W»*^»»»'«**«.S^**<*k»***'**,'**,**'*****,'*<**" *******
CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS 

COMPANY.
26 King Street East,, Toronto. 

NOTICE OP ANNUAL MEETING.
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholders o£ 
the Central Canada Loan and Savings Com
pany for the reception of Annual Report, 
Election of Directors and other purpose*, 
will be held at the Company s Head Offlce^ 
437 George-street. Peterborough,on Wednes
day, the 24th day of January, at the hour 
of 2 o'clock p.m.

By order of the Board,
B. R. WOOD,

Managing Director.

WEBlack Tall ................. 10 ... 10
Princess Maud (as.). 8 6)4 8

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ................... 80 75 85 75
Minnehaha.......... ..  14 12% 14
Waterloo .................. 11% 10 11%

Boundary Creek and Kettle River-
Knob Hill ................. 80 73 80 78
Old Ironsides ........  100 ... 100 ...
ltathmullen ................ 6 5 6 6
Brandon and O. C.. 27 20 25 20
Morrison .................. 6% 6 6 5
Winnipeg .... .... 27 22 28 22
King (Oro Denoro). 25% ... 25 20

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ................ 32
Crow’s Nest Coal .. $39
Dardanelles...... 11
Noble Five

WAR KEEPS BACK CAPITAL "è
9 INCORPORATED 1863,(INCORPORATED 1832.)

SIXTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Capital, $1,760,900.

MAKEBalsy River Mining District Wnnta 
n Lot More Money to Pro

perly Develop It.
Rat Portage, Jan. 9.—(Special Corres

pondence.)—The continued depression of 
the stock markets ta having a depressing 
effect upon mining bnslneas throughout the 
district. Although there la a great deal of 
activity, and much more work la being done 

~ than baa been the case In any previous 
winter, yet there la not that inflow of 
capital which is necessary to the develop
ment of the various properties, and wuicn 
It was anticipated would be coming In.
The flnaucial- stringency caused by tue war 
In Bourn Africa is felt here nearly as 
badly as It is felt 111 England. \v e are de
pendent here upon the investment of suis 
plus British funds In our railroad ana older 
ntoegs and bonus In order to set tree Cana
dian capital for Investment In opening up 
mines, and at the present time all British 

, cspltal Is being held at home, and there is 
no surplus loosing tor Investment here.
However, the situation will briguten after 
awhile, and development work here will 
make a spurt again.

A good average rate of production of bul
lion is being maintained at. the Mikado.
For the mouth of December the ciean-up 
totalled UU0 ounces, giving a value of 
$18,1X10.

Mr. U. H. Ahn expects to make a good 
showing from the crown Point, upon wuicn 
the live stamp mill will be put In operation 
in a few days. Tula property Is an examp.e 
of what can be done in the way of rapid 
development. Work was started lu August 
last, and there are now three shafts sunk, 
vue deepest uemg 9Û reel. Large bodies of 
ore have been blocked out, aud Manager 
Coawell eays the ore carries good values.

The condition of affairs at the scramble U 
being talked of a great deal, but It is 
doubtful 11 work will be restarted there 
tor some months yet. While It Is said 
to-day that instructions have been received 
lo make a start at once, uu men have 
been engaged, and no enquiries nave been
“‘surnager* Uiitfln baa Just gone out to the Oddfellows Installed.
Tycoon. He says that nothing is going to At the last regular meeting of Laurel 
be done until the- hoist and oihgf^piant Lodge No. 110, I.O.O.F., held Monday even- 
ordered Is Installed. This be ogpecis to ing, Sth Inst., the following officers were 
have delivered here very soon/ As the installed for the ensuing term, by Acting 
buildings are ready, there will/be no great installing Officer Bro. World and his ns- 
delay in getting a start made, once the j gâtants- I.P.G., C. W. Robinson; N.G., T. 
plant reaches the mine. . S. Gurley; V.G., Ed. Harper; rec.-sec.. A.

As an indication of the mining activity T Tnll. per sec. B. W. Ward; tress., W. T.

rsÆffÆ&tt; «Æfc «swi s&ïsnr-f s*Ü.

B°ln?ieh «trik/hasteen made on the Yum V.G.. N. Maltby; R.8.S.. C. C. Schock; T. 
Yum The specimens brought out show 8.8. T. J. Dickson; chaplain, C. H. Dollar; 
visible sold ‘ Syndex. physician, Dr E. F. Bowle.
'181016 " The following committees were appointed :

Finance Committee: W. L. Brown, P.G.; 
H. Stevenson, P.G.; W. C. Macdonald, P.O.

Property Committee: L. 8. Gurley, Geo. 
Richardson John Nichols, P.0.

District Committee: Dr. E. F. Bowie, P. 
G.^H. Stevenson, P.G.; W. C. Macdonald.

Bylaws Committee: W; H. Blight, P.G.; 
chairman: Dr. E. F. Bowie. P.G.; W. C. 
Macdonald, P.G.; C. W. Robinson, P.G.; 
Ed. Harper. W. T. Murphy, P.G.

Lodge Trustees: John Nichols, F.G.: W. 
a Blight, P.G. ; W. C. Macdonald. P.G.

to^nl: John Nlcbols, P.G.; W. T.

Independent Forestry.
A letter received at the head office this 

week from Dr. Oronhyatekha, S.C.R., who 
Is on his way to Australia, gives u very 
gratifying account of the Improvement that 
has taken place In his health since leav
ing Toronto. The accounts for the 3ear 
1890, which have been made up within the 
past week,show that the accumulated funds 
amounted on Dec. 31 last to $3,773,543, be
ing an Increase over the previous year of 
$592,173. The Increase for the month of 
December alone was $72,980. Joint Installa
tions of officers have been Introduced tuto 
the courts of Toronto, one of which uns 
held last evening In Dominion Hall, at the 
corner of Queen and Sumach-streets. The 
courts joining In the function were Courts 
Trinity, Wellesley and East Toronto. Not
withstanding the stormy night, a large 
number turned out. Thomas Lawless, 
A.S.C.R.. was the Installing officer, assist
ed by other supreme and High Court offi
cers. During the evening a past chief 
ranger's Jewel was presented to Mr. Johns, 
the retiring chief ranger of Court Trinity, 
the presentation being made by the high 
chief ranger of Central Ontario on behalf 
of Court Trinity.

/ 12%10%
M,

Letters Are 

From C
PAID-UP CAPITAL ............... $1
RESERVE FOND............................MEN 7h Reserve Fund, $2,162,670.

DIRECTORS.
tiSm.anbe.^:UeAomyi

Gooderliam, ûw. W. Lewis, 
Galt.

WALTER ». LEE

WiMarital Strength,^ 
Vitality, 

Manhood.
in Two to Ten Days.

DIRECTORS :
TAtxnT v p a v7. a xT • • . • • Président.
CHARLES ARCHIBALD. - - Vice-President.

R. B. Seaton, R. I* Borden, O. 8. Campbell, J. Walter Allison.
HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N. S.

H. 6. MoLBOD. General Manager. DANIEL WATERS, Chief Inspector. GEO. 
SANDERSON, Inspector. W. CALDWELL, Chief Accountant.

AT BATTU86 84 80
•»

14 9
Payne .......................  103 100 lOfl 100
Rambler Cariboo . 56 03 56 63

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew Corp .... ' 2% 1% 2 1%

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic. 100 ... 100 ...

Miscellaneous-
Van Anda .............. 5% 6% 5% 6
Gold Hills .............. 6 4% 4% 4%
Deer Trail No. 2... 10% 9% 11 9%
Montreal-London ., 35 83 86 33
Virtue ....................... 05 52% 55 63%

Morning sales; Golden Star, 500 at. 32%, 
500 at 32%, 500 at 32%; Falrvlew Corpora
tion, 590 at 2; Gold Hills, 500 nt 4%; Virtue, 
500 at 53%; Manitou, 500, 1000, 1000 at 20; 
Van Anda, 1000, 1000 at 5%. Total 7509.

Afternoon sales: Monte Crlsto, 6000 at 
6%; Morrison, 1000, 1000, 1009, 1000, 1000 

5%: Falrvlew Corporation, 1000 at 2,
1000, 600 at 1%; Van Anda, 1009, 1000, 1000 
at 5%; Gold Hills, 1000 at 4%; Golden Star, 

9, 500 at 32, 600 at 31%; Bonanza, 1009, 
1000 at 9. Total 20,000.

Managing Dire**
DEPOSITSH 16 6

received and interest allowed thereon-, 
compounded halt-yearly

No Loss Th 
Modder 

WlthdTHE TORONTONight losses, drains and emissions 
eeese at once. Errors of Youth, 
Premature Decline, Lost Manhood, 
Vurleooel# end ell Diseases end 
Weaknesses of Men-end Women 
from whatever cauee, permanently 
and privately enred.

WEAK MEN ENLARGED AND 
DEVELOPED.

BRANCHES. DEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to five yean 

Interest paid half yearly. e
HOTEL COMPANY.ham, Fredericton, Moncton, Newcastle, St. 

Andrew’s. St. John, St. Stephen, Sussex, 
Woodstock. _ ,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.: Charlotte
town, Summerslde.

NEWFOUNDLAND: Harbor Grace, St. 
Johu’s.

WEST INDIES: Kingston,,Ja. .
UNITED STATES: Boston, Calais, Ms., 

Chicago.

gSsg&SS
ONTARIO: Almonte, Araprlor, Berlin,(To

ronto.
QUEBEC: Montreal, Paspeblac, 
MANITOBA: Winnipeg.
NEW BRUNSWICK: Campbellton,

London, Jan. 
dents are pourj 
columns of des 
South Africa. 
Modder River 
count of the ll 
its name frej 
whole of the d 
Brigade lay o 
that was actuj 
at midday. A1 
not been Idle] 
personally ledl 
slight rise thJ 
cible means on 
that had j/cvJ 
River' Into an 
picnics of the I 
moved In echq 
river bank onl 

400 Mel 

“That It coul 
the river allcliJ 
of water, one I 
supports, in fii 
was an act j 
which even til

Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
meeting of the Toronto Hotel Company will 
be held on Wednesday, the 24th day of 
January, lust., at 12 o’clock noon, at the 
office of the undersigned. In the Bank or 
Commerce Building, King-street west, To- 
lonto, for the election of directors and gen
eral business. . ,

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of Janu
ary, 1900.

B, order of thAeEDlrectore.jA6vig

Secretary pro tem.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms,

INTEREST Al.LOWED ON DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Rates.Chat-FREE! FREE! FREE!

lie not sees ii to ci leFull Confidence restored and 
Sustained. CORRESPONDENTS.

UNITED STATES.
New York—Bank of New York, N.B.A. 
Boston—Merchants’ National Bank. 
Chicago—First National Bank. 
Philadelphia—Fourth Street National Bank. 
Baltimore—Citizens' National Bank.
San Francisco—Bank of British Columbia. 
Minneapolis—Nicollet National Bank. 

HAVANA, CUBA.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Royal Bank of Scotland and Branches. 

FRANCE.
Credit Lyonnais and Branches.

GERMANY. /
Dresdener Rank and Branches.

DOMINION OF CANADA. 
Canadian Bank of Commerce and Branches. 
Bank of British Columbia and Branches.

at Our regular $3 package PARIS VITAL 
SPARKS, a full month’s trçatmeut, 100 
doses, sent by mall, closely sealed. Write 
us to-day. Sent adsolutely free from duty 
or examination to any address in Canada.

No. C.O.D. fraud, no prescription that you 
cannot get filled, but a full month’s treat
ment. If they do as we claim, you can pay 
after you are cured ; and we leave It en
tirely to your honor. Our faith is so great, 
and we know so well the wonderful vir
tues, we can do this. They surprise and 
please you. They astound the medical 
world. They act at once on the urino-geni
tal system and no miracle of Bible times 

can compare with the won- 
. derful results obtained. They 

cure urinary diseases; stop 
night losses in from seven to 
ten days, so that they never 

Emissions, drains

78 Churcli-street.186

5U0 »#re####a*œæ*B»e»®ss«se#

The Safe Way 
to Invest Money

DIVIDENDS.
. Montreal Mining Exchange.

The sales on the Montreal mining 
exchanges to-day were: Morning board : 
iDeer Trail No. 2, 600, 500, 500 at 
10; Montreal-Londou, 500, 1000, 600 at 85; 
Big Three, 6000 at 7 (W.D.); Virtue, 100 at 
53%; Golden Star, 509, 500 at 32.

Afternoon board: Canadlau Gold Fields. 
5000 at 7, 2000 at 7; Slocan Sov., 1000 at 
34%; Moutreal-London, 600 at 35.

1

The Dominion BankZaldo & Co.
1

PROFIT AND LOSS. Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
3 per cent, upon toe capital stock of tills 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being at the rate of 12 per 
cent, per annum, and that the same will 
be payable at the Banking House in this 
city on and after THURSDAY, THE 
FIRST DAY OF FEBRUARY NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to 81st January next, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board,
T. G. BROUGH,

General Manager.

lilt’ Dec 80 By Net* Profits for current year,after writing ’
J899. Dec. 80. "«J, ^ubtful debts and losses.................. , 801,032 08

ANY PEOPLE CANNOT 
SPARE THE TIME TO- 
SEEK OUT PROPER 
INVESTMENTS FOR 
THEIR MONEY.srsrar 

MANY OTHERS HAVE HAD NO FIN
ANCIAL EXPERIENCE AND ARE AT 
A LOSS TO KNOW HOW THEIR] 
MONEY MAY BE SAFELY INVESTED.

MONEY PLACED WITH THIS 
COMPANY IN TRUST FOR INVEST-, 
MENT IN DULY AUTHORIZED TRUS
TEE SECURITIES WILL REALIZE 
A STEADY INCOME FOS.THE IN. 
VESTOR OR SUCH BENEFICIARY 
AS MAY BE NAMED BY HIM.

IT IS THE BUSINESS OF A TRUST 
COMPANY TO FIND SAFE AND 
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR 
FUNDS ENTRUSTED TO ITS CARL.

OUR CHARGES FOR MAKING 
SUCH INVESTMENTS AND COL- 
LECTING THE INCOME ARE MOST 
REASONABLE.

WRITE OR CALL FOR ANY IN
FORMATION REQUIRED.

1331,574 39

MEN 1 qqq June 80 To Dividend No. 131, psynble 1st. Aug., 1899 $62,834 81 1899. June 80. lOinnmja payable 1st. Feb., 1900.. 78,473 01
Dec. 30 90 Y'ontribution to Officers’ Pension Fund.. 10,000 00 

“ Transferred to Reserve Frnd 
•• Balance carried forward ...

«
iMADEt *§o!m6 6?return. ,

nml losses In urine entirely 
cease after a few days' 
treatment. The skin be
comes clean, the eyes bright 

and clear. Confidence returns, step elastic, 
bowels regular. They assist digestiou. in
crease the appetite when It Is poor, head
aches. flushings and nervous symptoms 
fade away, the bead becomes clear, the 
memory good, the mind bright and active. 
They make new, rich, red blood, which 
mantles the cheeks and lips and maxes 
them rosy with health. Dark circles under 
the eyes disappear, and the weak man or 
woman le made a new being, and restored 
to perfect health and vigorous sexual pow
er and glorious youth at once.A food* for Brain, Blood, Muscles Bones 
and Nerves. Not a stimulating drug to help 
for a few days and leave you In a worse 
condition In the end, but real, permanent 
good always results, no matter how chronic 

ease Do not even send us a postaga 
stamp We think we have the only SURE 
CITRE Just send us to-day your name 
and address, plainly written. We will treat 
It with all confidence, and for your trouble 
will send you a valuable War Relic.

Now do not hesitate a — 
FREE ment. Write at once. Address 
us plainly. ’Tis an honest treatment for hon
est men and women.

DR. H. P. ARCHAMBAULT CO.,
38 Pemberton Square, Boston, Mass.

4 $381,574 39

OVER vlded. This w 
a time some * 
detachment ol 
lowed them, 

f 1 was collected, 
nearest houses 
occupation of 
which they wi 
for 13 hours li 
of warfare wo 
oiit on the sh 
mometer nt t; 
the exhaustion 
great that In 
officers alike s 
careless of the 
ctl over them. 

Food nn 
“To provide 

Bible, and to t 
field was onl; 
themselves to < 

“Early In th 
shot through t 
the two brigsd 
wore compellei 
only command 
Brigade not to 
there was son: 

Magnifiée 
“The ipagnlll 

Boers had rtsi 
Strength of th. 
which they hn 
position secret 
the feint on t 
they drew off 
of our force fi 
the astonishing 
Shots at the li 
remembered to 
But it was in 
the commando! 

~could nof Uf> i 
With the men 
really Jealoiislr 

- the generals, t 
of cowardice, 
force hail. If ri 
over them mon 

The Ma: 
“The one-poui 

effective wen pc 
five or six shot 
the gun was tr 
feet than the i 
from the orillni 
Intervals. One 
Itoth thighs bli 
these little sh 
between them, 
the moral effec 
the practical r 

The Day 
Of the lesson 

this eorrespoml 
slble In any 6 
retain their si 
while for the 1 
light carbine t 
Instead of the 
the mon."

RESERVE FUND.r «
$1,725,000 00

280,610 DO

6,960 00 
■.. 150,000 00

»1898. Dec. 81. By "0’n New'Stock allotted December
28th, 1898 (2551 sharegjssiieil^ut 821))-^

246Toronto, Oec. 26, 1899.

“ Premium on New 
6th, 1809 (58 shares issued nt $220) 

“ Transferred from Profit and Loss .
This Company’s plan jof opera

tions gives the investor a regular 
monthly dividend of 4 per cent, 
and surplus profits may be added 
to original investment quarterly. 
The average surplus profit 
credited investors has been 14 
per cent, per month. Tho busi
ness is honestly and legitimately 
conducted and Is giving entire 
satisfaction to Investors in all 
parts of the Dominion. Any 
amount from $50 upwards re- 
ceived for Investment. Send foi 
booklet, “Speculative Invest
ments.

Invest1899. Dec. 80.
1890. Dec. 80. To balance carried forward

$2,162,570 00 
$2,162,570 00 Your

GENERAL STATEMENT.
DECEMBER 30th, 1899.

LIABILITIES.

Money
Where

Want a Lot of Mineral.
Alex. W. Murdoch, Queen and Yonge- 

streets, as Canadian agent for the London 
and Berlin Banking corporation. Limited, 
received the following lroin head otlices, 
London: . _

•*We have received instructions from 
some wealthy clients requesting us to pur
chase for them a large quantity of the fol
lowing minerals, vis.: Molybdenite, schuel- 
lte, wolframite, chrome ore, nickel ore, 
cobalt ore, cerium, talc, mica, barytes, 
graphite, blende, corundum, fluorspar, leld- 
ipar and all ores and minerals.
J “They require desirable samples; tore 
prepared to pay cash, and request tmmedi-
* “If possible, they desire that the quality 
of metallic molybdenite should be made 
to per cent., or not less than 50 per cent.

Mr. Murdoch says that.if satisfactory and 
prompt, his people In England state that 
ft will lead to extensive business.

8
.

it$4,386,300 66Deposits at call.....................
Deposits subject to notice ..... 

Interest accrue^ on deposits .
$9,026,805 22 

187,158 47 Will1 ** $9,213,963 69 THE DOMINION INVESTMENT 
COMPANY OF TORONTO,

$97,028 32 
117,975 73

Deposits by other Banks In Canada..... 
Deposits by other Banks in Foreign Coun

tries ....... ...

Notes In Circulation .
Drafts drawn between Branches outstand

ing ........  ..........................................................

Earn!
Relief B 

Murphy, 215,004 06 Money: 18 Toronto Street. 67mo ll,670,368 50 

120,459 95
t

National Trust
Limited, Comer King sod j 
Victoria Streets, Toronto f

*O0OS»«»«#O»«#C»OO«««»«OW

1,700,828 45i WEOFFER FORSALEI $1,760,900 00 
2,162,570 (10 

30,566 57

78,173 01

Capital paid up .
Reserve Fund ...
Profit and Loss .
Dividend No. 132, payable 1st February, Co.••

for Wounded Boers.Money
Chicago, Jan. 12.—H. Vnnderploeg, secre

tary of the South- African Fund AssoNa
tion, reports the sum of $3000 on hand, 
which will be forwarded to the Red Croes 
Society when $2000 has been added. 14n- 
thuslasm among the Dutch-Americans Is at 
high tide over the subscriptions now being 
taken to aid the sick and wounded Boer 
soldiers.

1000 at close figuresGrown Point Mine.

C'”justP a'relwd^here ; find everything In 
hraer'd1o1ne6man’estlmatetore for 40 yearéln
r.kis Ks^cSkm?
^tWLrT^^em^ ™°e “m U
Is nearly completed. 1 hope to have it 
running next week, and shall bring down 
thé first gold brick with me."

4,032,209 58 2$10,638,396 48

ASSETS. 2000 Centre Star,
2000 Waterloo,
2500 White Bear,
2000 Republic,
2000 Dardanelles,
5000 Bonanza,
4000 Monte Crlsto. 
2000 Rambler-Cariboo.

THE.... $1,088,044 09 
.... 1,326,283 50 PROVINCIAL TRUST CO.

I OF ONTARIO, ™*M|
Specie.................. •_•••• • -y • • ................ ..............
Deposits"wlth'Domlnlon Gov’t for security

of Note Circulation............ •...........
Due from other Banks in Canada ....
Notes of and Cheques’on other Banks 
Due from other Banks in Foreign

I

$73,817 83 
2,635 03 

680,838 17
889,922 26 
085,939 69

Coun-
CAFITAL STOCK $1,000,000.

Temple Building, cor. Bay and RltiimondSti,
TRUSTS

tries..........................
Sterling Exchange .. .Settled at the End of a Gan,

Santo Domingo, Jan. 12.—The United
more

2,633,152 08 

2,176,064 01
andInvestments (Provincial, Municipal

other Bonds)............................ ...........
Loans to Provincial Governments .................
Loans to Municipalities ••••'••!••• -if-ill- 
Call Loans, secured by Bonds, Deben

tures and Stocks ....
Current Loans, secured by Bonds, Deben

tures and Stocks ........ ................. •••
Cash Credit Accounts, and Secured Over-

Authorised Overdrafts, not specially se-
Notes and Rllis, discounted

and current.................. . • • •,
Less rcbhte on uu matured 

notes ..........................................

States gunboat Machtas and one 
French warship have arrived here.
French admiral has 
the Government. According to rumor, the 
difficulty Is being settled lu a satisfactory 
manner.

Standard Minin* Exchange.
Morning Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Ontario— , ,, -

Alice A. (Ann-Can) 9 6 0 6
Bullion .... *.......... 80 ••• 80 ...

SKEW-..:::::g„\T0nd..Be?f..C: 73 06 73 $

Trail Creek— , 10* 7*
3% 4 3%

8% 7
2 ...
S 5 

62 ... 
5% 7 5%

$90,073 57 
39,557 97

1,124,435 39

099,970 03

209,396 15

82,721 54

The
had a conference witha

t
.of every description accepted and execui 

Acta as Administrator, Executor, Goa 
Assignee and Liquidator.I Mitchell. Wallace & CoReltiriona Literature tor Soldiers.

Presbyterian Review: The chronicled list 
of supplies furnished to the first contingent 
would of Itself prove the heartiness of 
Canadians in its mission. But one gift of 
800 Bibles from the Bible and Tract Society 
has not been recorded among the whiskies, 
cigarets, tobacco, pipes, cards, etc., that 
bulk on the list, no doubt from Inadvert
ence It would be a mistake to suppose 
that" religious literature (especially the 
Scriptures) is not greatly appreciated by 
the average soldier on active service. Not 
onlv are many avowed Christian men In the 
army, but before the uncertainties of the 
field those at other times thoughtless turn 
to the chaplain and the consolations of his 
message gratefully. The friends who dis
tribute tracts and Testaments need not 
feel discouraged if equal attention Is not 
given in the press to their, as to other, 
donations. Quhe the reveree. In the regu
lar army there Is a demand for such litera
ture all the time.

Ian,
The Canadian Order of Foresters.

This popular fraternal Insurance society 
was organized lu November, 1879, ajid is 
now 20 years old, and each succeeding year 
It has been growing stronger numerically 
and financially. The society bas a member
ship of upwards of 33,00) in the Dominion 
of Canada, to which Its operations are con
fined. On Nov. 1, 1899, It had $814,826.08 
on hand to pay death claims, which Is In
vested as follows:
Dominion of Canada stock ........ $100,000 00
Deposit with Gov. Prov. Quebec. 5,000 00 
Freehold L. & S. Co., Tfaronto . 30,0)0 00
West. Can. L. & S. Co., Toronto 30,000 00 
Cen. Can. L. & 8. Co., Toronto 30,000 00 
Ontario L. & D. Co., London ... 20,00) 00 
Ham. Prov. & L. S.,Hamilton. 20,000 00 
British M. & L. Co., Stratford. 20,000 00 
Royal Loan & 8. Co., Brantford. 20,0)0 00 
Toronto S. & L. Co., Petfrboro. 20,000 00 
The Atlas L. & S. Co.,St.Thomas 20,000 00 
Imperial L. & S„ Co., Toronto .. 20,000 00 
Landed Banking Co. Hamilton. 20,000 00 
Union Bank, Souris, Man ...... 20,000 00
Huron & E. L. & S. Co., London. 10,000 00 
Lon. Loan Co. of Can., London, 10,000 0»

SSl&SI: SffiWüiiï g«s «
mVMtiSSSLm ass I
Bank of Hamilton, Morden, Man 10,000 00 
Bank of Hamilton Hamlota,Man 10,000 00 
B. of Hamilton, IVInkier, Man.. 10,00) 00
Town of Paris, Debentures ------- 22,122 15
Selkirk School Debentures..........  0,000 0)
Town Collingwood Debentures.. 8,281 88
Town of Clinton Debentures..... 25,000 00 
Township of Hullett Debentures. 7,460 07
Township of Winchester Deben, 2,642 60
Portage La Prairie School Deb.. 8,52!) to
Owen Sound Debentures ..............  10,900 SU
Strathroy Debentures .................... 10,101 i8
Guelph Debentures ...................... 10,-ST lh
Seaforth Debentures .................. 0,718 To
Llstowel Debentures ........ ........... S’JS Ï1
Ashbumham Debentures .;........ 8,039-05
Orillia Debentures ............ (......... ’’It-) 74
ItidgctowD Debentures ................ 3,812 14
City of St. Thomas Debentures. 38,616 14 
City of Winnipeg Debentures... 21,too -6
Tllsonburg Debentures ................ 0,014 64
Town of Truro Bonds .......................l).u»4 84
St. Catharines Debentures ........... 16.347 19
Buckingham Debentures ..............  16,502 50
Chatham Debentures ...................... 27.480 -u
Renfrew Debentures ...................... 20,477 00
Patkhlll Debentures .................... S
WIngham Debentures .................. . 8,1)10 2!
Tara Debentures .......................... . 8.63a 52
Standard Bk.,Brantford (cur.ac.) lo,591 33 
Bk Hamilton,Wlnnlpeg(cur.ac.). 5,0o0 38

•» LOANS
Phone 468. 76 Tonga St. on Real Estate, Stocks, Bonds, etc., H 

current market rates.Big Three .... .... 9
B. C. Gold Fields. 4
Can. Gold Fields S. 8 7
Deer Park (assess). 2 ...
Evening Star ........ 8 5
Iron Mask
Montreal G. Fields. 8
Monte Crlsto Con.. 7
Northern Belle 
Novelty ....
St. Elmo ................
Victory-Triumph 
Virginia (assess.) .
White Bear .......
War Eagle ........ -
Centre Star ....

Republic Camp- 
Republic ....
Jim Blaine .,
Lone Pine ...
Insurgent ....

$9,004,610 23 

87,915 83 Parker & Go. SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS9,006,604 46 
1,500 53

851 78

18,640 59

i Notes snd Bills overdue .........................
•Real Estate and Mortgages on

Estate sold ........
•Bank Premises, Safes and Office Furni

ture ....................... ........................................

02 Real Boxes for the Safe Custody of Dee* 
Life Policies, and all valuable pipe* , 
from $3 per annum upwards.
SIR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, Preside* 
S. F. McKinnon, James Scott—Vice-PiesiS
W. J. M. TAYLOR, - - ACTING MANAGE! •

7(i
1

•
5 "3

3% 3

12,414,851 86 Mines and Mining Stocks$19,638.306 43

H. C. McLEOD. 
General Manager.

The Or5 •t•Nominal value. Jtillnn Ralph 
Snys: “Let roe 
hill In the Bel 
storming whir 
frred part of t 

"this bonje thn 
prlled the poo 
live for weeks 
men of the sii 
Their dead, a 
bodies I saw 
and bayonets 
theory, for tin 
unclean and li 
t saw such j 
Wounded and t

r Bought and Sold on Commission.
Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone lÔOl.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO.

250 253 248 
150 156 152::*£

THE TRUSTS.. 107 103 1)7 103
$ :::
3% 2 GOLD STOCKS. !j .. 27 .

!.... 20 ... 
.... 3% 2 j- !7The Great Northern Flyer.

dally at 9 a.m., GUARANTEEmakâ the'fastest time to Spokane, Ross- 
land. Nelson and all points In the Kootenai 
country, also to Seattle, Portland, Tacoma, 
Victoria, Vancouver ana all other rtortn 
Pacific const points. r

Full Information as to rates, etc., also 
folders and oth-er advertising matter, by 
calling on or writing Charles W. Graves, 
Dlst Pass. Agent, 6 King-street west
(room 12), Toronto. ca

SPECIAL OFFERINGS i6 ANDBRITAIN’S VICTORIES /
3000 Hammond Reef.
600 to 2000 Minnehaha (McK.). 
1000 to 10,000 Noble Five.
1000 to 3000 Rambler Cariboo. 
600 to 3000 Republic.
500 to 2500 King.
1000 to 5000 Monte Crlsto.
1000 to 5000 Van Anda.
600 to 3000 Waterloo.
1000 to 5000 White Bear.
1000 to 2000 Winnipeg.

COMPANY, LIMITED.

$2,000,000.0(1
600 to 2000 Athabasca.
1000 to 2500 B. Canadian Gold Fields.
1000 to 5000 Big Three.
500 to 3000 Bonanza. , „
500 to 2000 Canadian Gold Fields oynd.
1000 to 2000 Deer Trail No. 2.
1000 to 10,000 Dardanelles.
1000 to 5000 Falrvlew Corporation.
500 to 3000 Golden Star.
500 to 2000 Gold Hills.
500 to 1000 Brando^Golden Crown.

A. well as close Quotations on all other standard stocks. Owing to the fact that 
to» TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE has listed CENTRE STAR, VIRTUE. MONT
REAL LONDON? SLOCAN SOVEREIGN KING. MOUNTAIN LION JIM BLAINE, 
and other prominent Canadian and Repub’lc mining stocks, our facilities for quoting 
these will be greater than before; so kindly bear this in mind.

All Mining Stocks bought and 
sold on commission.

Write for our special quotations. 
Write for information about

P li

Are woe by the stoat hearts and steady nerves 
of her soldiers.

A man isn't much good for a soldier 
unless his heart is strong and his nerve is 
steady. About the first thing the surgeon 
examining the meh of the Canadian con
tingent did was to feel their pulse and 
examine their heart. The weak-hearted, 
feeble-pulsed, nervous man was instantly 
rejected aa unfit for service.

Capital
s
i ;

Executors, Administrators, etc, j fj 4:“Grown Point”Bringing: UP the Past.
FSSk Bon,m!ohuWNobtem and^Fred 
Païen were acquitted in the Criminal As- 
size Court yesterday afternoon of charges
of criminal assault. While addressing the
lury in the case of Païen, Chief Justice 
Meredith referred to the fact that the 
Crown Counsel had confronted the prison
er with previous convictions. Such a 
course be said, was open to the CrOwn, but 
should not be followed without careful con- 
sidération. ________

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO j

OFFICIAL BROKER:

CREVILLE &CO V **» Prealdent-Hon. J. R. STRATTON, M.PJ «Limited.

> *13 King East. Tel. 465.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 

Section Board of Trade).
WANTED—O.G.F.8. and WHITE BEAR

IAilmlti*Chartered to act as Executor, 
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent fi 
Investment of moneys and management » 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. WtB 
appointing the Company Executor or Trfi 
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE. M

■ } State price and 
quantity for 
quick sale.

Orders whether buying or selling, promptly executed. Information cheerfully fur
nished npçn application. Correspondence solicited.

Write, wire or 
telephone orders.
Telephone 2765.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.

CENTRE STAR, 
DEER TRAIL, 
GIANT.Wanted { 1

Robert Cochran.yj1 Strauss of Newark.

talning money belonging to the Singer 
Manufacturing Company, of which be was an agent T? C. Robinette, the prisoner’s 
counsel, was engaged in the Assize Court 
anil the

of New Jersey.

Pi IN(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. ed

S319 and ai Adelaide 
Street East, 

Toronto,FOX 6 ROSS/Y3

snmp I
■ 3 ciga s 1 •

■ Throe cigars a day 10c- j $
I Each week $210. each
■ month $9.00, each year w
■ $10950. «

Invested In a savings sc- I w
■ count (we allow 4 per cent. [ £
■ compound Interest on sav-l I s*
I ings) this would bring $4 381

interest each year.
I And you could draw your 1 ÿ

■ principal (our savings ac- [ W
■ counts are subject to check) I fi)

without coming to tho office, fi*
Open an account. Get our^^^^^* 41

■ book. 246 S

iSeDOMB^TmiANENTWANCoW. I fi

r «H ----THE----
Jan. 22. 
the Governor

>i $814,826 08Total
Since Its Inception the order has paldto 

Its members and their dependents upwards 
of two million dollars in Insurance and 
alck and funeral benefits. The society ls-M'^uaÆ'Æ s;

r^pTr^on^pM
according to the age of t6<" applicant. 1 he 
death rate in the society was only 4.56 per 
1000 of the membership In 1898, and the 
average death rate since the organization 
of the society was 4.94. ___

The Sick and Funeral Benefit Branch, 
though an optional feature, is very popu
lar among the membership, upwards of 16,- 
000 being enrolled In that department The 
benefits are $3 per week for the first two 
weeks of Illness and $5 per week for the 
succeeding ten weeks during any year, be
sides a funeral benefit of $30. The fees for 
same, payable monthly In advance, are 
from 25 cents to 45 cents, according to the

paid out in sick and funeral benefits, and 
$143 00) In Insurance. _ ....

There are now about 700 subordinate 
branches, or courts as they are called, 
throughout Canada, and the order Is now 
well established In all the provinces and 
territories of the Dominion.

All nhvslcally and morally qualified males 
between the ages of 18 aud 45 years of age. 
who are not debarred on account of their 
occupation, are accepted for membership.

For further particulars enquire of any of 
the officers or members of the order, or
KI4ELI.I0TT, THOS. WHITE.

H.C.R., Ingeraoll. High Sec., Brant ford.
Or ERNST GARTUNG, S.O., Brantford.

MINING STOCKSWants Mortgage Foreclosed.
A writ was issued yesterday afternoon 

bv the executors of the estate of the late 
Hoii John Ferguson, asking for foreclos
ure of their mortgage for $13,000 on town 
tots in the town of Niagara Falls. The 
defendants are Robert P. Slater, The Nia
gara Whirlpool Land Company, The Metal
lic Furniture Company and E. G. Atche- 
son. ______ _

y-%
\\

A Of Canada, Limited.Bought and Sold on Commission.
Correspondence solicited and information gladly given. Our long and 
exclusive attention to this business has built up a system which keeps us in 
close touch with the different markets and also the various mining camps 
and centres.

A HAVE YOU SUFFICIENT 
TELEPHONE FACILITIES ?In the battle ol life it’s the same way. A 

man can’t make much headway in the 
fierce fight for existence without bis heart 
is strong and his nervous system vigorous.

Men who feel they need something to 
brace their nerves, strengthen their heart 
and give tone to their system, will find 
Milbnm’s Heart and Nerve Pills just suited 
to their case. _ , _

Mr. David Walsh, of Carleton Place, 
Out., a man who served in the British army, 
and is now an employee of the C.P.R., says: 
.< I ni much troubled with nervousness, 
liver complaint, and loss of appetite.

My rest became broken and was disturbed 
by vivfd dreams. This had been going on 
more or less for 14 years, although! took a 
grssft many remedies trying to get cured.

However, I got no relief until I started 
to take Milbnrn’e Heart and Nerve Pills, 
which I used together with Laxa Liver 
Pills, and now after having taken a few 
boxes I am better than I have been for years.

My nerves are restored to full force and 
vigor. I eat end sleep well, and my entire 
I/stem has been toned and strengthened.

Herd Lines for Fred.
«r» Hamilton, wife of Dr. C. S. Hamil

ton and mother of Mr. Frederick Hamil
ton The Globe’s war correspondent In 
South Africa, died at her late residence at 
Smlthvllle on Thursday. Deceased was a 
daughter of the late G. E. Jacques of Mont- 
real.

When your line is “busy” one 
door to your business is closed.

AN EXTENSION SET ON YOUR DESK
gives you the luxury of

TELEPHONING

V

HALL.& MURRAY 9
12 YONGE STREET ARCADE. "Tel. 60.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Board of Trade).
■ 1 246

Hay Take Scenes.
The Master In Chambers at Oegoode Hall 

yesterday granted Mrs. Hayes, who Is suing 
the Cosgrnve Brewing Co. for damages for 
the death of her husband, an order allow
ing a photographer to enter the brewery 
and take photos of the scene of the acci
dent. __________

Mr. J. T. Harahnn, second vice-president 
of tho Illinois Central Railway, passed 
through the city yesterday cu route to Chi
cago. __________________________

were RADAM’S MICROBE KILLER
Is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe In the system, Ery
sipelas, Ecscma, Fevers, Indigestion, Dipb- 

C’onaumptlon. Liver and Kidney 
etc. Agent for Toronto, •)% 

Adelalde-strect east. The Eadam Microbe 
Killer Co., London, Ont.

Cheap Scarfs and Jewelry.A Teetotal Dlnaer.
Hon. George W. Ross, Premier of On- We offer the balance of our season’s

tarto, gave his first big dinner on Tnurs- gcarfs? an shapes and the newest colorings,- .
day night, a* the rnUu^'n^’ etc., for Friday and Saturday nt 25 cents
It was a high-class bill of fare, but on each Thig la a gnap; also a |0t of Roll iron hie,
strict tetotal Hues. Badnor and Apollln- vlate Links nnd Heta at 25 cents, half
arts were the strongest beverages. price. Wheaton Co., 13 King west.

t '

J. O 41 ANNUAL MEETING-
The Second Annual Meeting of the 8tJ«w 

holders of the J. O., 41. Gold Mining Cg 
pany of Rafny Itlver, Limited (no persow ■ %
liability) will be held at the Canada ■Q B fi)

Bank Charges. Building, 46 King-street west, TorontqE
J. Pltblndo, the Toronto manager of the tarto, on Woilnesday January -4t ,

Bank of Nova Scotia, will become manager at 4 o clock In the afternoon. i «
nf the Montreal branch shortly. H. A. I W. A. LAM1 oul ,
Richardson, manager of the Charlottetown 1 
branch, will come to Toronto.

Ï
246

Underwriter»’ Ten Sale.
Messrs. Suckling & Co. Intimate that they 

will offer for sale a shipment of Young Hy
son tea, ex-SS. Empress of India, on Wed
nesday next, at 12 o'clock, at their ware- 
rooms, which has been slightly damaged 
on voyage of Importation.

1Bnhonle Plague nt Rio Janeiro.
Washington, Jan. 12.—The bubonic plague 

has made Its appearance at Rio Janeiro, 
Brazil. There has been one death there, ns 
shown by a cablegram received here hy 
Surgeon-General Wyman.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
If written to I will tell you how to be 

benefited aud cured. No money. Address 
JOSEPH K. HARRIS, Box F„ Windsor, 
Ontario.

1

! Toronto, January 12, I960.
246
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loan companies.

jjSOON dgfe
/

#<AA(s, £*7114,

rfyfar £A*cA, A)

INCOKPOKATKD 1863.

A Caustic Letter in The London 
Times Regarding the Partition 

of Samoan Islands.

mu-up capital
fSSEItVB FUND... seal Letters Are Beginning to Four in 

From Correspondents Who 
Were on the Scene

OBeee-Ke. Ï6 Church Street. Tutu, 
and Mala »lre«. Winnipeg, Han ■
- . DIRECTORS.

h&&,pth&tfBj3aaGooderham. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. * 
Galt.
ALTER L LEE • Managing Direct»

DEPOSITS

I
VERY HARD ON MISSIONARIES.AT BATTLE OF MAGERSFONTEIN

►■a Sara They Live la Lnznry and Sell 
Blblee and Prayer Boolt»

Take the People’^ Money.

■reived and interest allowe i thereon-, 
compounded halt-yearly No Less Than 400 British Crossed 

Modder River—Awful Heat 
Without Food or Water. m id

DEBENTURES
London, Jan. 12.—Malletoa Tanua, In hie 

letter to The London Times, published to
day, enclosing copies of the proteste he ad
dressed to the United States, Great Britain 
and Germany against the Samoan treaties, 
characterizes the partition of Samoa as a 
gross violation of the treaties, and as a 
crime against the law of nations only equal 
to the dismemberment of Poland, Denmark 
and France. He thinks that If It Is neces
sary for the great power, to promote ware 
and annexations to d'stract the minds of 
the people, then the Hague Conference t as 
the greatest farce of the century, 
writer also asserts that the civilization In-

sued for terms of two to five yean ] 
Interest paid half yearly.

London, Jan. 12.—British war correspon. 
dents are pouring In by means of the malls 
columns of descriptions of the operations in 
South Africa. The Times' correspondent at 
Modder RIVtr has written a graphic ac
count of the long, fierce battle that takes 
Its name from that .‘Stream. “For the

^iCÂMERA
üo tetter present r-r 
» boy than our little 
Yale Camera. Com
plete with outfit anJ 
instructions. Takes a 
picture Sxl Inches,

6

RONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS »■t)
Bond» and debenture, on convenient terms. 

INTEREST ALLOTTED OS DEPOSIT*
Highest Current Bates.

g whole of the day." he writes, "the Guards
Brigade lay on the open veldt In a heat 
that was actually 110 degrees In the shade 
at midday. Meanwhile the left flank had 
not been Idle, and after the general had 
personally led them to the summit of a 
slight rise that commanded the only pos
sible means of crossing the river—the dam 
that had been built to torn the Modder 
River into an ornamental water for th< 
picnics of the Kimberley excursionists—they 
moved in echelon towards the edge of the 
river bank on the enemy's extreme left. 

400 Men Actually Crossed.
“That It could even be attempted to cross 

the river sliding sideways through the rush 
of water, one by one. clinging to the short 
supports, In full view of the opposite shore, 
was

zle lie Mi il to 0 lliiisl LADY'S
WATCH 5)®$1.95II18 Church-street.336 h Sllrer—nickel open flu*

JJ GOLD GUARDS^
any Udy could wish. Men s size at same 
price If desired. Mailed, securely packed, 
on receipt of price, #1.96 and this ad
vertisement Johnston A 
TlYonge Street,

»coo»oo«»«eti6»o6»#»»#e#a

The Safe Ways 
; to Invest Money |

The
u Berlin 
ce. and will 
able tox-tall

t!: Gold. Kiertljr Recmtilee Void in 
iwar right through the wae c 
pattern, length 48 ini. Mailed pel 
■tempe. Johnaton * McFatlane, 71 Yonge St, lonmt.

k. troduced by the great powers lu their an
nexations in the Bonin seas, Africa, unit 
elsewhere U Interior to tne primitive state 
of the countries stolen, leading to war 
through breach of talih on the part of the 
Government ornciala and to the decimating 
of the peoples by contagious diseases ami 
spirituous liquors.

Rough on the Missionaries.
He continues: “The missionaries -.vho 

graced our country with their holy or un
holy presence Introduced the same religious 
differences and hatreds against each ether 
as pertained at the hour in civilized States. 
The missionaries live in palatial concrete 
houses, with all the luxuries their countries 
can afford, and charge us for Bibles and 
Frayer Books, which, we 
sent as tree offerings."

Malletoa Tanus further charges the mis
sionaries with extracting all the money pos
sible from them, In return for which they 
only received a Bible, a Prayer Book or a 

J^Pilgrlm’s Progress.”
He Instances the Wesleyan missionaries, 

Who collected £20,000 at a single meeting 
at Tonga, adding: “The missionaries 
aroused a great spirit of emulation, telling 
the natives that the largest givers would be 
the most acceptable in the sight of God, 
mite ,reversln# the hPlrtt of the widow's 

The Samoan chief concludes: "These be 
Fualogohti, Samoa?**"" (S‘8ned)

,60c. send/ McFarlane, 
Toronto, Can.*

IV JZ^ IOO cards
_ ,1 (f •• lMtooelsueed. Full slsoStxXin
■ I " Any name you wleb rlclily enfrayer
■BWSraHB??) on the rase. Sent carefully parkn 
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I ”i|ANY PEOPLE CANNOT 

SPARE THE TIME TO 
SEEK OUT PROPER 
INVESTMENTS FOR

1--------------- THEIR MONEY.trir«r
MANY OTHERS HAVE HAD NO FIN
ANCIAL EXPERIENCE AND ARE AT 
A LOSS TO KNOW HOW THEIR 
MONEY MAY BE SAFELY INVESTED.

MONEY PLACED WITH THIS Ln 
COMPANY IN TRUST FOR INVEST- 
MENT IN DULY AUTHORIZED TRUS- â 
TEE SECURITIES WILL REALIZE 9 
A STEADY INCOME FO*.THE IN. 1 
VESTOR OR SUCH BENEFICIARY I 
AS MAY BE NAMED BY HIM.

IT IS THE BUSINESS OF A TRUST 
COMPANY TO FIND SAFE AND 
PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR 
FUNDS ENTRUSTED TO ITS CARE.

OUR CHARGES FOR MAKING 
SUCH INVESTMENTS AND COL
LECTING THE INCOME ARE MOST 
REASONABLE.

WRITE OR CALL FOR ANY IN
FORMATION REQUIRED.

Nickel ewe, Levelled 
crystal, hour,second and minute
hands. Think of It—a neat, well made, accurate Watch mailed 
you for #1.00. Johnston à kcFnrla ne, Tt Yentre 81, Toronto.

k (

o

II 13*1 XeuuÈ jnoA 'uoipeisn«s «i»ua »AV> o% pe^msuv^
•namnrod 'Japioif jaqqoi pxsH “
•jfumu eno qti* wpioM 0000 Matsom
Qtn JOJ ppe zoao u»a u^uu.-j ytoq eqj,

______  TELESCOPES».---^.

H!E1* $2.90 5=:S5tSSE
- price of, toy. Mailed postpaid 1er ,2.00. ■ Your mener b-ek 11 

rr. ... .Xd .îekeeaw * McFarlane, 71 Tenge St, Toronto.

an act of reckless heroism against 
which even the wary Cronje had not pro- 
vlded. This was actually done, and one at 
a time some 400 of them crossed. 1. 
detachment of the Itoyal Engineers fol
lowed them, and little by little a force 
was collected, which cleared several of the 
nearest houses on the right, and effected an 
0ewïlîî?lJ2u 01 au Irrigation patch, from 
which they were never dislodged. To fight 
for 1.1 hours is an ordeal that In any kind 
of warfare would be a terrible strain, but 
out on the shadeless veldt, with the ther
mometer at the degree above mentioned, 
the exhaustion suffered by our men was so 
great that in hundreds of cases men anil 
officers alike slept as they lay In the scrub 
careless of the shell and rlffe fire that surg
ed over them.

Food and Water Impossible.
"To provide them with food was impos

sible, and to bring a water cart on to the 
field was only tempting men to expose 
themselves to death.

“Early in the afternoon the general was 
shot through the thigh and for some time 
the two brigades. In the absence of orders 
wore compelled to act Independently, the 
only command being a warning to thç flth 
Brigade not to fire upon the 1st, of which 
there was some danger.

MaBTnillcent Boer Generalship
“The magnificent manner In which the that whlte men could misuse the white, ting 

Boers had realized and augmented the Bn(1 mook the sacred- purposes of the Gen- 
strength of the position, the success with ava cross.
which they had kept their works and dis- '‘The food, the dirt and the extraordinary 
position secret until the crucial moment, profusion of cartridges and cartridge wrap- 
the feint on the extreme right by which b'ngs were all mixed together, but the 
they drew off the entire artillery strength earth and disorder were not so offensive as
of our force from their main position and thc grimy, beastly condition of the dead. A- FrCfintfiC Old American Ladv Dies the astonishing accuracy of their picked , Some Boers Fight In Style. . rtR CCCetHr C UIU flmer Lan UdU7 U ei
îemembcredetô0tT8credI?Soef tleB genM I could write steadily for a week (and MySteHOUSly HI the French Frtday>. Pollce Conrt.
the1 cornmandos "aUe^^v ^tiere'me,6? eou.d^t ^uM^be Ils? of Capital. 1= the Pollc. Court yesterday Barwh A.
ccnifl nof tiT thlf aéthnlly peculiarities, eccentricities, anomalies and r-----------------------------------Freeman was committed to the Mercer Re
wit h the men under their command. Al- novelties of this U whU8 *irp   formatory for 9 months. She was foundready lealousles had #nnm* nn hptwnpn on undisciplined force of rebels, who are iormauzry xur w uw vu __
the generals, the men accused each other soldiers by an^ nftar?1^noV^n HAR IF FT À | ARfiF FflRTIINF wanderlng Bbout the streets 0n Thurml y
of cowardice, and the threat of physical raisers for livelihood. But I could not In ont rtnu LLil A LrmuL rUnlUliL. night.
force had. If rumors were true, to be hekl f,11 tb?£ ?"e1 rtîîf.e “hattii^thl hht- Edward Gurry wa* arraigned and re-
over them more than once. , than that at some of these battles the bet ------------- mended tin Tuesday on a charge of eteal-

The Maxim Gun Effective. It,!r flass B?ars hav?,fom* 1° J lng some clothes from the home of Mrs.
“The one-pound Maxim gun was the most Derhy^at home,8e.?nd,m having 'done their she Always Lived the Life of » Re- Croxford. Henry

Bv?^LJIrinJl°.L1 , ’y the BoeI?’ best, have retired the same way, leaving cluse and Was Most Chadwick were fined 31
five or six shots fired in one second while tllclj vassals to cover their retreat." . „ , , davs
the gun was traversed had more moral ef- Eccentric. aayf' r«Lp==pd onfeet than the steady discharge of shrapnel Misery at Ladysmith. - <>«“**• Pn”.11?.?’w%ldl'eathe t^?n
from the ordinary 15-pounder at half-minute From the Ladysmith correspondent of Paris, Jan. 12.—An eccentric old Ameri- t Henrv Clark and Henry
Intervals. °ne man not far from me had The Dall/’A'hronlcle comes a grim touch of woman, known at the United States Smith, charged with the theft of a quor- 
hoth thighs blown off as be sat by one of besieged/misery: “Dishevelled women are «an woman. Known at ™ beet*™ s adjonîaed UH called on
thete little shells landing on the ground peering out of thetr dens In the rocks and Legation and Consulate for the last 20 years Altec Patterson and Josephine Woodhonse, 
1 ietween them, but there is no question that boles In the sand. They crawl into the uuder the name of Lady Livingstone, has fWo young girls charged as vagrants, were 
the nr?rctle?iTe?esun^”S " ^ e *rea,er than evening light, shaking the dirt from their dled here under extraordinary clrcum- further remanded until Monday.PTheD.roU,,hc Sword Gone ^b''the ‘clSVenT Æ «S»S stances, leaving a large fortune for u^Hariey th^blcycllst^chm.

Of the lessons learned from Modder River with the tails of their gowns. They tempt known heirs. Her eccentricities and-m- Uam gm[tb. The case was dismissed, 
this correspondent says: "It will be lmpos- scraps of flames to take the chin on tne eoulI)atlblllty of temper made constant Johanna Sheehan and William Price, who 
Bible In any future war for the officers to yellow water for the children s tea. Alter . chiefly to make were arrested on a charge of robbing Wil-
retnln their swords, and it will be worth sundown a steady Scotch drizzle settles trouble for her, a y Ham Crozier, will appear again on Mon-
while for the War Office to construct some down upon us." complaint of the actions of her neighbors day.
light carbine that may be carried by thorn ---------- - that she called continually on the Ameri-
the mon°" " We'8",y r'fle 6erVCd °Ut t0 Case, for Monday. C,Q offlclals. She alWay. dressed fantastl-

The Grenadiers at Belmont i The e*IHes,6et d““n.nv , M ,|g v colly, hut lived the life of a recluse. She
Julian Ralph, writing for The Daily Mall, Assize Court on on n- Dickson v *»d rooms at Neuilly; her only companion

Bays: “Let me describe the top of one small Gurney, Hayes v. Longrave, uicsson . a j,nrrot] nud she always pleaded she
hill In the Belmont engagement, the one In Cousineau, l’almcr v. Scott, Fraser v. simp- w jn re(iuced circumstances. Not being
slormlpg which the brave Grenadiers suf- „ _ Lanib v whlttam, Snell r. Toronto seen from Friday last, her rooms were
fered part of their fearfully heavy loss. On ital'lwnv Co, end City of Toronto v. broken'Into on Monday, when Lndy Llvlng-
tlils l-on.te the Boer commander had com- Hughes stone was found lying unconscious In the
pel led the poorer men of his commando to ' ______ ________________ middle of the floor. She died without re
live for weeks. I took It that these were _ _______ .________________________ raining snecch.men of the servant and the laborer class. Transvaal ' 8 There were indications that she had Iain Gllderw* Union.
Their dead, whose untidy nnd neglected I The London & Lnnchashlre Life com- Qn the floor tTom Friday until dlzcovercd. At the last regular meeting of the Silver
bodies I saw seated as the British bullets • have offered to accept an unlimited The room was In the greatest disorder. Her llders’ Union, the following officers were 
sad bayonets found them, confirmed this Pa insurance on members of the papers and books, coal, wood and-scrape of ected for the ensuing term : Present,Ï5S ïïŒt rkrffi =' cont=35 rate food -e^cattered about the place No ̂ WHUchtock; v^prosideut.^t Spain:
womided'and ifc^u.d'^ aÆp’age ofthlsfap?^" ^Id^dfs^ÆL of 1400 franc. |tary, Æert Grasse; tyler, James McAvay.

I understand, are
Then a \

SrtX“ÆSseSîi-BÎ: 29 Cents r_ ..........
' ahto d-tigai. Hey lie node ——' QOflZ

x:x\l Dorian Gold
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O ’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.WHAT WE'VE COT. WELL HOLD; 
WHAT WE'VE NOT WE'RE AFTER"

SAILORS AND SUPERSTITION. —TURff IT UPSIDE DOWN.
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsenerand Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at *11 hotels and dealers.

St. Elmo’s Fire Was Seen
Ship’s Crew, Who Expected to 

Die, But Did Not.

by *

y
New York, Jan. 12.—Sailors of the British 

ship Kynance, arrived at this port from 
Singapore, say that when the vessel * as 
150 miles from Sandy Hook a terrific storm 
broke out and tossed the ship about so 
that all on board were expecting that she 
would founded. At the height of the ,em- 

lights suddenly

iNational Trust
Limited, Corner King and B 
Victoria Streets, Toronto # j

1566868860880668088806660968006800960886#*®

was found In the room, and the consulate 
officers also have In their possession a de
posit book on a prominent bank for a very 
large sum, the exact amount of which the 
officials prefer not to mention. Papers 
found Indicate that the correct name of 
the woman wag Maria L. Livingstone, and 
that she was 80 years of age. There 
no evidence of foul play.

Co. m8*

pfst numbers of bright 
appeared out of thb darkness and flicker ail 
and played about the topgallant sail 
braces and the yard arms. Between Sin
gapore and Penang also St. Elmo’s Are ap
peared distinctly. The sailor» would not 
go aloft for fear of the apparition, i 
Malay pilot who was on board,
“There was a devil on board sure.’’

He described the ill omen vividly, and 
said that ail on board got ready for death 
when they saw the baleful lights. The 
Kynance is safe and sound In port, how
ever, despite the belief that any ship on 
which St. Elmo'# fire appears Is doomed.
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THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto j
issHsasasHsasasasasasasESESHSBsasHSBsasasasisasasasasasasay'

itand the 
said:

■

I Of ONTARIO,
CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000. ;

rempie Building, cor. Bay and Richmond Sts, 
TRUSTS

>f every description accepted and executed, 
Acts as Administrator, Executor, Gnard» 
.an, Assignee and Liquidator.

■THE ONTARIO—THE— .

Orillia Porter Brewing 
Malting Co,

TWO CONVICTED MURDERERS. AADLeonard and Geo. 
and costs or 80

Jacob Henze and Hanory Keiser 
Have Been Pardoned by the 

Governor of Missouri.

-IS THE-
1 Purest and Best in CanadaBt. Louis, Mo., Jan. 12.—Jacob Henze and 

Honory Keiser. who were convicted of the 
murder of Edwin H. Brown, a wealthy 
stock man In this city In March» 1803, and 
sentenced to Jefferson City Penltehtiary for

LOANS
Mail orders promptly filled. Ad

dress
Estate, Stocks, Bonds, etc., ai .in Real 

urrent market rates. LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND
bottlers

of the Celebrated India Pale 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood 
and bottle.

Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-

311 KING STREET E-
Phone 162, 246eow

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS - "THE ORILLIA BREWING CO.,”life, were to-day pardoned by Governor 
Stephens. The case of Henze and Keiser 
Is probably unparalleled In the criminal an
nals of the world. They were eight times 
thrust within the shadows of the gallows 
and na many times reprieved, once within 
three hours of their Impending doom, ulti- 
mately being consigned to life Imprison
ment at hard labor. The men were con
victed on purely circumstantial evidence. 
The real murderers, as revealed by Investi
gation by the police department, were three 
notorious criminals, all of whom have died 
since the conviction of Henze and Keiser.

„• >
ORILLIA. ONT. 36Boxes for the Safe Custody of Deeds, ; 

Life Policies, and all valuable papers . 
from $3 per annum upwards.
HR RICHARD CARTWRIGHT, President ;j 
S. F. McKinnon, James Scott—Vice-Pres ta 3

ACTING MANAGE#, 1 R0KC0and melons are “forbidden
fruit" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In- 
rtnlge to their heart’s content It they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give lmmefllatwellet and Is a sure cure 
for the worstgfases.

V. J. M. TAYLOR,

■ im Cereal Coffee Health Drink—Pure, Whole
some, Nourishing. 15c lb., or 2 lbs. for 25c. 
ROKCO Is equal to 40c coffee.

—For Sale by >11 Grocers— 
or send 10c for Vt lb. package to the ROK
CO MFG. CO., 154 Queen-street E„ Toronto. 

Agents wanted In every locality._________

I

efl
Weelc of Prayer.

The «abject for this afternoon at the 
meeting for united prayer In the Y. W. C. 
Guild Hall, McGlll-wtreet, at 4 o'clock, 
will be “Home Missions and the Jews.” 
The chair will be taken by Thomas Urqu- 
hart, and Rev. A. Burns, S.T.D.,L.L.D„ 
will deliver the address.

GUARANTEE THB
i AND

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00

Ales and PorterMOST PROSPEROUS YEAR.
Heportz Presented to the Toronto 

Board of Harbor Commis
sioners Yesterday.

Reports presented at the annual meet
ing of the Toronto Board of Harbor Com
missioners, beJd yesterday morning at the 
Board of Trade, Showed that the past year 
had been the most prosperous on record. 
The dues collected at this port were $11,558, 
an Increase of $1600 over the year 1804. The 
working expenses were $8000. During the 
year 255 more vessels arrived than In the 
previous season. The total tonnage of the 
vessels was 2,600,000. The amount of coal 
brought to Toronto by rail and water was 
725,000 tons, as compared with 662,000 tons 
for the previous year. Mr. A. B. Lee was 
Lu the chair.

tb^^Ae^e^eêêtêêêêêêÂ**»**»»******************************************^^********************* **********************

«# - i zExecutors, Administrators, etc. ^

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults
14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 

President-Hon. J. K. STRATTON, M.P-E Exhausted Vitalityl COMPANY

!i CLIKIYBD
ere the finest in tbe market They are 
made from the finest malt ui heps, aafi 
are the geniÿne extract.

« 4
«1

' «
« X*> /The White Label Brandi »

Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent fo* 
investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. WII^^ 
Appointing the Company Executor or TrgMM 
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Mam

l ISA SPECIALTY
Ttv be had of all Flrat-Claea 

, Deal era
: lCome to the fountain of youth, Electricity, the 20th century treatment. 

Properly used it gives strength and vigor to the whole body. It gives new 
life to

$
!*

«130 i HOFBRAUFRANCE SUSPENDS DUTIES*

! wem On Coni nnd Iron nnd Steel Owlns 
to the Present Economie Short- 

zee in Supply.
<y* ( Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help atid sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Ttrmto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by

REINHARDT S CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

t V4: Paris, Jan. 12.—In the Chamber of Depu
ties to-day, M. Breton, Socialist, moved a 
temporary suspension of tbe duties on im
ports of coal, in view of the economic 
crisis due to the shortage la tbe supply. 
He pointed out that the protectionist, M. 
Meilne, had not hesitated two years ago to 
suspend the duties on wheat in an analo
gous case.

M. Cailloux, moderate Republican, moved 
that the proposal lie referred to the Cus
toms Committee, which was agreed to.

M. Breton then moved to suspend the 
duties on imported Iron and steel. The 

referred to the Customs

i « o
! '4 My famous appliance, the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, is a practical home 

self-treatment. It generates a great volume of current and pours the electricity 
into the system while you sleep. Belt is worn comfortably around the waist at 
night.

!

l '-’46« I»
m »z>1

»The New Electric Suspensory Attachment of the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt 
is a practical and scientific device applied directly over the prostate gland, sperm
atic cord and all muscles controlling the surrounding parts. Over 7>ooo cures in 
1899.

« b
m »
*> » Cheerfulnessm « motion was also 

Committee.♦
*• *M V is catching—one reason it 

pays well to keep a canary.
Thousands live better be

cause of a bird’s cheering 
song. We ship birds every
where at cost (write for 
prices) to advertise “ Cot- 
tam " Seed, which is sold by 
all grocers.

NOTICE • tiff

,.l «a. 14c -wnk (or m. Thro.■suss

AS BAD AS TOKOHTO.

Chicago Lndy Seized end Bobbed Ins 
the Heart of tbe City.

Chicago-, Jan. 12.—Mrs. John Corse of 239 
Dearborn-avenue was seized by robbers 
shortly after midnight at Chestnnt-street, 
near North dark-street, thrust into a iab 
and afterwards robbed of diamonds valued 
at $600 and her pocket book, containing $5 
In money and s draft for $250. She was 
brutally beaten, her hands lacerated and 
her face bruised. She was so badly hurt 
and so completely overcome that she la 
almost prostrated. The robbers escaped.

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cura. M

W »y Beware of all those free trial offers. This warning may save the reader 
from being dishonestly dealt with. I have just completed my valuable illustrated 
book entitled “ Three Classes of Men.” This electrical medical pamphlet will be 
mailed to you free of charge, sealed in a plain envelope.

Address

8 %■
>

«S
« (t.. X&M «
« ►
« »
* »

♦
MEET'NO, I

holders of the .7, O., , Gold Mining
[>any of Rainy River, Limited (no Per r ijjg m 
liability) Will be held at the £ftna„A (in* 
Building, 4b King-street west, Moroni«I* ^ 
tarife, on Wednesday, January -4tn, 
it 4. o'clock In the afternoon. —W. A. LAMPORT^

4. O 41 . C. T. SANDEN, 140YongeSt.,Toronto, Ont.of theThe

I
Office hours: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.* COPYRIGHTED. » M»

< 1

Toronto, January 12, 11)00.
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3 Cigars
*Thrce cigars a day at 10c-

90c
Each week Î2.10, each 

yearmonth $9.00, each 
$10ft50.

Invested in a savings ac
count (we allow 4 per cent, 
compound interest on sav
ings) this would bring $4 38 
interest each year.

And you could draw your 
principal (our savings ac
counts are subject to check) 
without coming to the office. 

Open an account. Get our 
book. 246
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*v and wine. 1 lElHOPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

vWrXXKXXXXX>xXXXXïG<XÎÎKXX>5

Woman’s S 
World... $

if
Write for Sample, and Price List. (Sent Post FreqJ and Sere Fifty Per Cent.“TIGER BRAND" CLOTHING. Devoted Specially to fl 

the Interests of our G 
Women Readers. < I

Conducted by
Katherine Leslie. 1 I

:xx> ixxioooo-.
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ROBINSON & CLEA VER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

Opening Was
: -

T rousers ? ei.A

;
And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street. London, W.

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
Advanced] 

tlvc Trade—] 
.provision» 1 

^Iffher-Lalei

1 Corn

“Never been able to buy 
ready-made trousers to 
fit ”—you say— -

Treat your legs to a pair 
of “ Tiger Brand ” and 
you’ll never have it to 
say again—

Let1» choose for you a neat “ hairline " 
pair-3.75—
We don’t make to order—but 
we do make to fit—

Xand furnishers to

H. n. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick,
Members of the Royal family and the 

Courts of Europe,
finnnly Palace., Mansions Villas, Cottages 
Hotels Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Regi- 
mentsand the General Public, direct with every 
description of................................................__ .___

HOUSEHOLD LINENS,
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD.

The child, after aIt le quite the fashionable thing nowa- : three-yenr-old Ethel, 
days to have the shirt waist made at the g|ance or two at the newcomer, began to 
men's furnishing houses In town. For some show symptoms of weeping, and a moment 
time past this has been the correct thing or two afterwards burst Into such a flood 
In New York, the stylish women there soon tear6 that she had to be taken from 
realizing that to look really well the shirt the room Ethel had so bright and sunny 
waist must be as accurately measured for, a disposition, and so little of the cry-baby 
as perfectly cut, and as carefully fitted as al)0Ut i,eri that her mother felt Justified In 
a tailor-made coat. There was a time with hastening after the nurse to know the cause 
us when the shirt waist was a loosely fit- unexpected outbreak. When the lil
ting affair, without much pretension to cut, one eonid command her voice, she man- 
and Its fit depended largely upon the way aged to confide to her mother between 
In which It was pinned down at the back her sobs, “I’s so afraid of that boy with 

belt. Now all this has the head!"

V; «: I ! Vi'
Wheat trading 

very light, and of a 
Closing quotations] 
|8%c to Us'/iC.

Receipts at Llvj
three days were : I 
Including '291,1**1 d 
corn, 203,000 eoutJ

Invalida and for Bon Vivants it is 
unsurpassed. '

HI For1 M
26 COLBORNE STREET.Telephone 8354. Wheat receipts a 

to-day were 334 c 
ego and 504 a yei 
Chicago were whe

I

mmmmÊÊæmmêmi
SSSÎmli^^
i'hbte^dceo^M new^wto bMt mat9riala1nSîockband^eCulfrs.nandtFrontl the

. "The Cambrics of Robinson &
..... B.w .UjiiBMBMBfGü arasa. usas
8BB^dep.Ji3a?gBts «—-x.»... a» h..».™..—
Ladies*. 0.66 per doz.; Gentlemens, 0.94 per aoz. . nR1

Elüons^liil^ÉL Priolonial ’oS”* 4ftM?BricUrTrouss^u^» Plots' Ldyetlw
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! m.: and secured by a

changed, and the shirt waist Jins become a 
thing of unexpected smartness. The tailor 

accurately as fdr a coat, the 
yoke and sleeves are matters for grave con
sideration, and the finishing off hy stitch
ing or what not Is as carefully done as 
though the shirt waist were a more expen
sive tailor-made. Whether it Is that women potato halla, fits Into this. The baskets are 
do not measure and cut with the same ac- Immersed In hot fat, and when the po- 
euracy and style aa men, Is a debatab’e tatoea arc cooked the smaller basket Is 
question, but certain It Is that women who lifted from the larger, the nest carefully 

go to a man tailor for a gown. Jacket taken from the basket, and the potato hails
are then turned into Ijt—as so many eggs. 
Anything for novelty!

■ GRAIN A

Flour—Ontario p
«3.60; straight roiL 
garlan patenta, 1 
|y,60, all on trackf Boeckh’s

Brushes
Wire baskets for cooking potatoes. In | 

thç form of birds' nests, are among the 
novelties that are being Introduced. _Shred
ded potatoes are arranged In the larger 
basket In the form of a bird’s nest. The 
smaller basket, which Is filled with small

Men's frieze ulstora-5.n0 to 10.00— 
lien's frieze reefers—l.OOto 10.00—

measures as y
■ “ Welch-Margetson ” on 

linen collar is as good a guaran
tee for quality 
Brand ” on your coat—50 dozen 
of this fine English make—4-ply 
—3 for 50 cents—

your
Wheat—Ontario 

end west; goose.
, Manitoba hard. 
Northern at 74c.

Oats—White oati 
Vest.

Barley—Quoted
Iced barley, 35c t<

Bye—Quoted at 
60c east.

Bran-City mills 
shorts at $15 la c

Buckwheat—Fini
east.

! 5Î
! ye

“Tiger gas«
Oldw iRlit;4 tr ialf doz.

are superior to all others.3 tftMBR!once
or shirt waist are always after very loth 
to return to a dressmaker " when their 
wardrobes need replenishing.

Your money back if you want it. 
Store open this evening.

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge.

IThis is the whole, sole and only reason for their 

enormous sale. Ask your dealer for them.3per doz. 
t shapesA very stylish thongfij^nconsplcnous Honk 

for evening wear Is made of a very dark 
shade of bottle-green cachemire. It Is long 
and buttons right up the front, and Is lined 
with pale green brocade satin—not very 
expensive, as It costs only (15c per yard. 
There Is a high collar, edged about with 
fur about five Inches wide. Tile clonk Is 
fitted to the back and tied In to the figure 
by "A1- ribbon which encircles the waist. 
There are no sleeves, hut the separate 
piece» which run 
places through which to slip the arms. All 
the way down each side of the front are 
little Jabots of cachemire sewed on In 
separate pieces, which are simply bins 
pieces about a quarter of a yard wide, 
edged with black fur like that round the 
collar. For warmth there Is a very light 
wool wadding put nil through the cloak, 
and a bit of flannel Interlining Just across 
the shoulders behind and over the bnst In 
front.

. But the shirt waist is a thing of many 
variations, and, though the tailor Is so 
successful with the cloth, golf or French 
flannel, all the exquisitely dainty or filmy 
articles which come under the class of the 
separate bodice, are best turned out by 
feminine hands, I suppose, because the 
chiffons, laces, spangled embroideries, rib
bons and velvets employed In their creation 

in themselves so peculiarly feminine.

55•t
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Corn—Canadian. 

40c on. trackTHE|ii. can,
Oatmeal—Quoted

the barrKingShirtC9\
• ,1 13.60 by 

In car lots.
Peas—At 57c to°l 

Immediate shlpmc

1
! :

Certainly only women can give to them 
that grace and charm which are sodght In 
the smart, dressy waist. Such lovely things 
they are, these separate bodices, that have 
become so dear to the feminine heart with
in the last few seasons. Their popularity 

„ _ , , „.n., break or pu=B Is not fur to trace, tor In the first place
oort2nd-?h^braceVpass!ng under the front they can be made so ravlshlngly pretty
don't dreghorU breakPIt. trd-Peraplrarion that ,t lg „ plaln womnn Indeed whose ap-
cannot touch the front. 4th—The collar __ p(.arance Is not Improved and enhanced
covered ‘prevents MitStiS «‘S.eU.fiK when she dons one of them. Then they are
of the ’neck which the old style of shirt m drospy that they are suitable for almost
does. 5th—The attachment at hack to K ep ^ occnR|0n, In conjunction with a stylish
ttUlL,n-J?h-8ave,^.und<1r,ro^"Sh-lSertSf skirt, reserved espee.ally for such wa.sts.
fitting. 9th-unexcelled for full dres^ioth Anoth,r thing In their favor Is that they i »*^nvog ^ ^ dalnty acce8gories
—Once worn, always ma- UJlux. may be as Inexpensive or as expensive as ’ . , h, h ribbonman's necessity. 13,t-The thin man J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j forming ^'--a^nvat. In^h.ch ribbon

PATENTED. A,s0 ■ *,r' may have any number of these flnlsb • fpm>d. once and „ half Is
waists without bring,ng bankrup c, upon ; full for , r„,bou ruffle; twice
her family. The number of designs and fu|1 .J (hp allowanee for n „ny rUche, 
patterns given In the fashion plates for ^ t]mM „„ mneh as the spa(.e to 
the separate bodice Is legion, and the girl whleh thg trimmlng i, applied Is the dl- 
with deft fingers and a little originality |owance for a rose quimng, which some- 
may make any of them quite easily, pro- t,mp8 fln|shes the trained edge of a satin 
sided she will spend the time upon them. wpddlng froek and |R often used to trim

the neck of an evening wrap. Rose trlm-

1* <down the front afford #THE BEST UP TO-DATE 
SHIRT MADE. 

You Ask Why?

it A■ III
[A * ST. LAWil/zll EVERY HOUSEHOLD amo TRAVELLING TRUNK oucht to contain A BOHLE OF #

* Receipts of far 
bushels of grain, 
dressed bogs., 

Wheat stewdy; 
6Uc per bushel. 

Barley, one loa 
Hay—Fifteen 1«

END’S 6 FRUIT SALT’ # ■
* ■■■-*
#A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

I All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arising from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors In Diet, 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, GHddiness 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness of the 
1 J Stomach, Constipation, Thirst,
I I Skin Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold
I with High Temperature and Quick Pulse,

Influenza, Throat Affections, and 
Fevers of all kinds.

SMALL-POX, SCARLET FEVER, PYÆMIA, ERYSIPELAS, MEASLES," 
GANGRENE, and almost every mentionable Disease. “ I have been a nurse 
for ten years, and have nursed cases of scarlet fever, pycemia, erysipelas, measles, 
gangrene, oancer, and almost every mentionable disease. During this time I 
have not been ill for a single day, and this I attribute to the use of Eno s ‘ Fruit 
Salt,’ which has kept my blood in a pure state. I recommend it to all my 
patients daring convalescence. Its value as a means of health cannot be 
over estimated."—A Proff/isional Nurse (Qualified).
THE EFFECT OF END'S ‘ FRUIT SALT ’ OH A DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, AND FEVERISH CONDITION 
IS SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. IT IS, IN FACT, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, AND AN UNSURPASSED ONE. 
CAUTION.—Svespralc marked ENO’S'FRUIT SALT.’ Without it you have a WORTHLESS IMITATION. 
Prspared only by J. C. ENO, Ltd., ‘FRUIT SALT ’ WORKS, LONDON, S.B., by J. C. ENO’S Patent

Wholesale oMessrs. EVANS AND SONS, Ltd., Montréal, Teronto, and Victoria, B.C.
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tun.rti Dressed Hogs—I 
15.60 per cwt. ’ 
|2V dressed hogs a 
Groin—

Wheat, whit*, 1 
red, bus 
fife, bus 
goose, b 

Burley, bush...
Vena, bush..........
Oats, bush ....
Hye, buili........
Buckwheat, bus 
Beans, bush. .. 

Seeds—

iiTT
' A how worn directly over the bust le 

declares the oracle of fash-I *
i

\ BETTER LUCK BAKING
t Than you’ve ever known before, with

; Gurney’s New ™

| Imperial Oxford Range |
Because the ovens are heated uniformly all over. || 1 Hay! mixed, pei
Their special patented diffusive flue construction keeps the iMt « 

heat absolutely uniform at back, front and sides. y , ■ Dairy l’w**»
And the fire can be regulated to a nicety, so that you re sure - ■ gorier. lh. roiUi

of just the heat you want—just when you want it. »: 1 Poultry—
— , 1 • __ 1 me Chickens, per p
Everybody praises them. v 1 Turkeys, per m
See their improvements at the 1 1 uecM,’ pîr‘ii)y !î

il Fruit nml Vegi
■i v Apples, per bill 

l’otaloes, per b:i 
t’abbage, i>er il 
Onions, per hag, 
Beets, per bush. 
Celery, per doz 
Turnips, per bat 
Carrots, per bat 

Fro»li Meat- 
Beef, forefjuarr* 
Beef, hindquart 
Lamb, .per lb. 
Mutton, carcase 
Veal, carcase, p 
Hogs, dressed,

: ;
1

size of collar worn to THE KING SHIltl 
CO.. BELLEVILLE. Ont.

Mall orders promptly executed.

i
$130

English Yarmouth 
Bloaters

One la not surprised to hear that It was _ 
a little Boston girl who gave so admirable j mlng'is made of ribbon at least two inches 
a definition of a ddde. Her family had ! and a half wide, laid In triple box plalta 
been driving through the Berkshire Hills j and stitched through the middle, twice, In 
when they were Invited hy friends to re-'close rows. The outer edges, top and hot- 
main for lunch. Soop after they were all ' tem, of the .centre plait, are then tacked 
seated at the table, Mr. Ultradnde, a guest | lightly together, making a thick, fluffy 
In the house, a man of curling locks parted mass. Ruchtngs of mousseline are stitched

hebe ribbon and used for

tt
#
?
*

We have commenced curing our 
celebrated Yarmouth Bloaters, which 
are acknowledged to have no equal 
in America and are fully equal to the 
celebrated English article. Mild as 
milk and of delicious flavor, they are 
the finest breakfast fish possible to 
procure. ,

*a
F
»
*In the middle, appeared and took his ac- In two rows on 

customcd seat, which happened to be Just nny edge on a gown except the bottom of 
opposite the high chair occupied by the

!
' I the skirt.

* Gurney Oxford Stove and furnace Co.,The Phyeicfan'e Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick

ness of Pregnancy.

BOARD OF TRADE TOPICS.SIGN TOKEN OFHUDYARD KIPLING. * 231 YONGE STREET.
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen West,

Or at out Agents' In all parts of the Dominion.

Nominations by Sections for the 
Connell—lilectlon on 

Jan. 30.

The True Story of Its Romantic 
Investigations by the 

Globe Kipling Club Unfold a 
Story of Marvelous Interest.

. i $> Price 46c Dozen, $r Origin 1
! Th * 'niversai Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 

HeJ-ache, Heartburn. Indigestion, Soar Eructations, 
Blltous Affections.

,l- tThe nominations by sections of-candidates 
fhr election on the Council of the Bonril 

Bankers' section, D. R. Wil
*\ The origin of Rudyard Kipling’s sign

generally
!

■ Oysters cf Trade arc: 
kle; Marine section, Barlow Cumberland; 
Wholesale Grocers* section, William luce, 
jr. : Tanners' section, A. R. Clarke; Flour 
Grain. Malt and Hop section, J. L. Spink, 
Wholesale Booksellers' and Stationers sec- 

S. Irving; Hardware and Metal see-

token (see page 8) Is not
outside of India. To seeknown

the mystic sign on 
page of a book means that the reader will 
be delighted beyond measure, but what 
It means beyond that—Its Intrinsic signifi
cance—is another story- 

Mr. Kipling himself has the token engrav
ed in au emerald signet ring, anil his 
private luttera bear this impression on the 
seal. He has not told the public what It 
means, and consequently the publie, great
ly interested In Mr. Kipling and his be
longings, are greatly exercised over It. 
Several Ingenious rtciitionlsts have Invent
ed stories to explain It, but none of them 
have touched the truth, Mr. Kipling dill 
not find this sign graved on a- scarab taken 
from an Egyptian mummy of an ancient 
period; neither did he copy It from the 
esoteric books of a Thibetan theosophlc
ClTbe troth of the matter Is that Mr. Kip
ling got the mysterious sign In the east, 
and not far from India. A clue to Its 
origin may be had In the story of "The Man 
Who Would Be King"—the thrilling tale 
of a venturesome Irishman who penetrat
ed far into the hills of Afghanistan and 
found there a tribe of white men, with blue 
eyes and flaxen hair. The Irishman found 
that Masonry was an Institution among 
them, but that none of them had gone he- 
vond the third degree. Being a thirty- 
third degree man himself, he Introduced 
the tribe to some of the higher brunches of 
the order, and became king, as he In
tended to do when he set out from India.

One (lav there was a crisis: the heathen 
rebelled against the Irishman's arrogance, 
and he was In a fair way to be shortened 
by the head. He happened to be In the 
temple of a one-eyed god at the time, and 
was sitting on the god’s pet pedestal. Just, 
ns things were growing warm, lie upturned 
the pedestal, and there, graven in stone, 
was the mysterious Masonic token which 
Mr. Kipling uses as a sign manual. The 
Irishman happened to have the same sign 
tattooed on his arm,and so he established his 
elnlm to the god's sent and saved his own 
life and authority. ,

In after times he was deposed and killed, 
and the eomrade who had accompanied him 
eseni>cd from the country after Incredible 
'tdx'flflturoB

It seems "particularly fitting that the sign 
which saved "The Man Who Would Be 
King" Is now used by the man Who Is King 
In prose and verse throughout the English- 
speaking world.________________

toaU ]D1NNEF0RDS |
Imacnesia),'

Athe title
are scarce and high, but we 

still selling our Long Island Sound 
Natives, which are by long odds the 
best oysters on this market, at

I-
uI* FARM PROSterling” Brand Picklesare

11 Sold Throughout the World.
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORP’S MAGNESIA.

tlOtl, A.
tion, P. Howland. , ’ , .

The other nominations receivedl up to la*t

«tnursr ‘r t
Wholesale Dry Goods section wUlmeetmi 
Monday to nominate «a candidate. The Min
ing section and Manufacturers’ section have 
ret to select their representatives for the 
Council. The nominations for the Connell 
will be held on the 23rd inst. and the elec
tions a week later.

Be Hay, baled, ear 1-
■ ton......................
I Straw, baled, ear

J|B ton .....................
■ Potatoes, ear loty
■ Butter, choice It 

Butter, medium
E Butter, dairy, lb

■ Butter, creamery. 
^■ Butter, creamery

■ Butter, large roll 
Eggs, held .....

■ Eggs, new-laid ...
■ Honey, per lb.
■ Turkeys, per IV.

: Geese, per
■ Ducks, per pair 

tfhlckeus, per pat
'I

u
! : >

\l 4oc Quart. THE IDEAL PICKLE.EPPS’S COCOAPrize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1870. ___

“ Sterling ” brand pickles are the choice of 
everyone who will have nothing but the best in 
the way of a table relish. These pickles have no 
equal—peer of the pickle world.

—Made of best grown Canadian vege- 
—tables by skilled and scientific 
—methods in Canada's largest pickle 
—factory.

F. SIMPSON & SONS COMFORTINGGRATEFUL 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMES 
EPPS fit Co-, Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPER

Cereal Section.
The Grain. Flour, Malt and Hop section 

of the Board of Trade met yesterday. The 
following were appointed a committee to 
act with the chairman, Mr. M. McLaughlin, 
in preparing the annual report: Messrs. A. 
Campbell, M.P., Toronto Junction; H. V 
Baird, C. W. Band and D. Plewes. * relght 
rates were discussed, but no-action was 
taken.

Best forCletmins and g(^U^^1^:?utlery

736-738 YONGE STREET.
Telephones 3445 and 4239.

Prevent Friction in Cleanlngand Injury 
to the Knives. Illelr

Prie* list revis 
& 8ons. No.’ll il 

H Hides, No. 1 gr< j
I Hides, No. 1 gre

Hides, No. 2 grej 
Hides, No. 2 gr.

mm L'i'J6*' No- •'l Kv'
M Hides, cured ...

UalfskliiH, No. u 
Valfsklns, No. 2 | Lambskins, frrsl 
Pelrs, fresh .. 
Tallow, rendendl 
Wool, fleece . . 1 
Wool, unxvasbcdj Wool, pulled, stij 
Wool, puilcd. exl Tallow, rough J

Sold by All Leading Grocers.BEAUTY IS POWER
■■ ■" Dr. Campbell*» Safe Art ® tc

Complexion Wafers, Foiinl’e 
Arsenic Soap and Fould * 
Arsoeallae Cream are the moat 
wonderful preparations In the 
world for the complexion. They 
remove Pimples, Freckles, 
Blackhead*. Moth, Snllow- 

Tan. Redness, Olllnew, 
WT — and all other facial and bodily 

À \ 4l‘ blemishes. These Preparations
• —V- brighten and beautify the com- 

. plexlon as no ether remedies on
earth **0 Wafers, per box. 60c and II ; 6 largo 
•li Boar. 50c, Address all mall orders to

H. B. FOULD. 20 Glen Road, Toront.o 
Sold by all druggists in Canada. 6

Iff Hardware Officers.
The Hardware and Metal section also met 

and elected these officers: Chairman, 
Peter Howland; Vice-Chairman. Alexander 
W MeMichaeJ: Secretary-Treasurer, Edgar 
A. Wills: Executive Committee, J. H. Pat
terson, Toronto Hardware Co.; H. \V. 
Anthes. Toronto Foundry Co.; A. E. Kemp. 
Kemp Mfg. Co.: T. H. Watson, Swansea 
Forging Co.; S. Samuel of M. & L. Samuel, 
Beniamin & Co.; J. M. Taylor, Dominion 
Radiator Co.

Tanners’ Annual Meeting.
The annnal meet'ng of the Tanners' sec

tion at the National Club yesterday after
noon was preceded by a luncheon tendered 
to the members by Mr. .C. J. Miller, chair
man. The usual reports were received and 
adopted. The officers for the- ensuing term 
are: Chairman. W. D. Boardmore; Vice- 
Chairman, W. J. Blekell: Seeretnry-Tren- 
surer. Edgar A. Wills: Executive Commit
tee C. J. Miller. Orillia; J. C. Brelthanpt, 
Berlin; F. T. Davll'le, Aurora: S. R. Wick, 
ett, G. P. Real, Toronto; Inspection and 
Arbitration Committee, Messrs. W. H. Me- 
Cordlek, SL Catharines: George C. II. Lang. 
Berlin; John Sinclair. Barrie; L. J. Rrelt- 
haupt, Berlin: S. R. Wlckett, Toronto.

I BREAKFASTNever Becomes Dry and Hard Llks 
Other Metal Pastes. m ■

EPPS'S CDCOA
Chairs-Tables

The Essenceof Perfection In
lOliFor Cleaning Plate. iHot Water HeatingJOHN OAKEY & SONS"Si Manufacturers of

Is Attained With a t'
iIff II

Preston Boiler € hle
. McIntyre k. W 
b>g fluet vêtions 
Trade? to-day:

Wheat-May .
“ -July . .

Corn—May .. . 
Oats—Mirv . . 
Pork—May ,l1 
Lard—May . . <i 
Bib»-May . . 5

Brit
Liverpool. Janj 

spring, «is i/jd; N 
winter, Se 1; 

yyl: pork, prim ! 
Primo western, 
81* 6d: tallow, A 
good to flue. 2
«fht. 841 <W: h -il

Jd; rbee*». \
wb«it. duliv v< 

lyondon—OpY-nll 
qul»*t and 
oncUauKCMl; Kr.g 
forn off the coa 
■p*. firm but m 
F;1'Muents are 
•kingdom and b." 
t^rv. ft;oo<) nr 
•»d 20.1*10 qn.

Parla—Wbct,June ]m 70- ( 
ei|d J11 iv- 2-1 f Sr, 
Quiet 11 ml item 

Liverpool—o,,e 
hurt hern iq.rli u 
“arcdi and May
K? eld

ih." March nil 
Liverpool—do,

Lr™. *Pring 6s: 
U:lf,.6s UU; SjKi

For Hire.II

TINY TIM. 1a Because all waterways are completely surrounded

" I t ik a single piece boiler without Joint»
“ It affords vertical eirculntion.
*• It has an exceptionally long lire travel.

Ite inner surface is corrugated.
Send a rough sketch of the building y°“ ’"S* 

heated, and we will send yon catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wpôdjtotjjj 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiator» 
and registers.

■- J. Oakey & Sons, Limtiefi
London. England.

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc. 
Telephone 3444.

ëSësSSs
gome unfortunate.

Dr. Hope’s TINY TABLETSare 
doing exactly the same thing. They 
are helping thousands of unfortunate 

broken»down people to get

ilWARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use tli.m. They 
should give only

j
a

;
SEsan?‘ »

I

! In the Surrogate Conrt.
Sarah Harrington, The Schomberg Furniture Co.,The will of the late 

widow of Searboro. was yesterday en
tered for probate. It disposes of an estate 
valued at *925. A daughter. Hannah Har
rington, Is the sole beneficiary.

Application was made hy Mrs. Mary Ann 
Gilbert for power to administer the estate 
of her daughter, Mrs. Sarah Ami Ftdlar, 
who died leaving $090. being Interest In 

property at Trenton.

1git Grand Tonr of Mexico.
On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Railroad 

Company will run a personally conducted 
and select party of fifty people for a 30-day 
tcur through old Mexico. This u 111 be by 
fur the grandest and most comprehensive 
tour ever run by any railroad In America 
Thia will be a chance of year life to visit 
this ancient land of the Montezumas. Every 
point of Interest will be visited. The train 
will be the finest ever seen in this country, 
consisting of dining car sleepers, observa
tion and baggage cars, built especially for 
tills trip. The roule will be over ten dif
ferent roads, covering seven thousand 
miles of travel. Full particulars of this 
nonderful trip from J. A. Richardson, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

nervous, 
strong.

One little TINY TABLET after 
each meal and before retiring will 
give you hew life. If >°u I®®* tired 
Z-IT’S NERVES.

a CURE BROS. & CO.,PrestonJ 661 and 668 Yonge-street. 36
^rtel0tromb7oph,rm^Srph°.arhe-«“»

Bss «hBrïïsütVïr ess1
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! ARTIFICIAL LEGS.Iil

Beautiful?
TiS «hr ? Bsss@as@|5@g@^di

ir,S»SïS25ï:‘ir---*®

^ waIcü plain covclopt-8. Encloed Stamp for po t.* ’<•

Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 
London, Eng.

Messrs. Authors & Cox:
Dear Sire,-The two artificial 

legs you made for me are e»tisfax> 
tory in every respect. After only 
two months’ practice I can walk 
anywhere without a cane. I can 
speak for their fit and comfort, 
and judging from their appearance 
thcynhoula wear well. I would 
be plcatied to rccominend them to 
any person requiring such an 
article.

M WSOPf»TAKE
HII Canadian Institute.

The members of th.e Canadian Institute 
will hold their usual meeting In the lib
rary, 58 East Richmond-street, this (Satur
day) evening, at 8 o’clock. A paper en
titled “The Upper Basin of the Moose 
River,” with lantern slide 11 lvst rations, 
will be read by Prof. W. A. Parkes.

Gaining: In Favor Every Day.
T*e New York Central through ear ser

vice with the Canadian Pacific from To
ronto to New York. e(^

il 246fi I NYt
AELETS k

FOR ONE ONLY.
IRED
nerves

IThe Quaker Vapor Bathed •c,it re1
None to equal the 
Quaker, with steel 
Lelfsupportlngframe
Complete, S4.00

commercial traveler. Belle- 
ears ago I used Dr. 

for Inflammatory
J. H. Rkip,

Schrciber, Ont.
i, S. Ackerman, 

ville, writes: “Some y
Rheama’tls'm,e<and three bottle, effected » 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer nnablo to move without crunches, 
and every movement caused excruciating
pahs. I am now out on th® r”a<l,®ndh TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY-
posed to all kl°d= °iraWrhp,?matlsm flUice Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, 
never been troubled with rheumatism smce; ad lsts refund thp money If It fai s
OH*1oliehand)£eandai,>nîways*rècoimnend^*t ra'cure^ E. W. Grove's s-gnatur^l,.

te ptUera. It did go muet 101 œe» ed on each b0Jt«

m1 : AUTHORS 8 COX,■I V. Thousands of Babies’
7 lives have been aaved hv/he
I aaK uso of Carter's Teethfes 
Ï ” pf* Powders. Doctors recommend 
L ijll Jr*them- mothers praise them- 

babies thrive on them. They re 
vr-rr«44r free from poison. 25c a box.

Dill, 186 Church St„ Toronto.
Manufacturers of artificial limbs, 
with all the latest improvements, 

Silda Sockets, Ball Bearing Knee Joints, etc. 
The quality of our work is not surpassed b> 
any maker in the world. 0

: To be had only from

W. ROBERTS, 
flP* 31 (flicen East, Toronto, Can.1 906 Toronto, Cass* jTHE MILLER CO., Box
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! per cent1. Open market discount rate la ! $250,000 TO LOAN ner *iont oitsxtaur '■ gRSWadSSSSS
Money on cal! In New York at 4 r tiona attended to. 

cent.

A. E. AMES & CO.,is well as with whiskey -i, old, 3a 6d; futures steady, Jan., Feb-, Ing steers, 900 lbs each, at $3.o0 to $3.75,
March and May, 3s 5%il; dour, 17s 9d. some few light stockera at $2.25 for heifers.

and $3 to $3.25 for steers, per ewt.
Jas. Harris bought 40 cattle, mixed butch-

New York, Jan. 12.-Flo„r-Beceipts, 11,; ™ «1 "Kfi 
G42 barrels; sales, 320 packages; State aud P'Lfra ;t *4 00 v->5 sheenJnd lamlis. at 
Western, moderately active and ptendler; i? to *'{ 2s wt ™i (nî<b?m «ni «M to 
rye flour, dull; fair to good, $3.15 to $3.30; g to $J.^5 per cwt. utVrmtoo
choice to fancy, $3.35 to $3.60. Wheat-ltc 8“ a hw ke « ewcs and wr.thcrL
velpts, 13,600 bushels; sales. 875.(KX) bush- Being tor u few select ewea and wethers
els; options, opened weak under disappoint- „ Harris of Hlnlev Ont sold 13 
Ing cables and heavy Argentine shipments, b“illcattle at $3 30- 8° cattle (good
but rallied at noon with corn and prov.s- teifersl at «4M' 6 rtmin at ^
Ions; March, 75c to 75%c; May, 73%c to ”3 Mmbs at $4 40 ner wt * ’
Me ' t o“ "c ^*i-Vf ' ° Ne w^YoVk^ca riots * No 2 J.^MonUme?,^^ 12 exported 1250 

. fob afloatCoro-lte- lb*- e:K'h <0,"> «>» in the lotj, at |5 per
ïwî^m.hïto rales115deobushes; cwt- and 18 laml,s at *4.40 Per cwt.

Z ^Steadyand were later h 8c<>tt *°ld H butchers’ cattle, amongst

says? xtss%smet !5>Si
?alct-BButtcr-Recè:pts, ïm^ackagesA; vf-’**jbeeb&tht 22 cattle, 1070 lbs.
Stitied “““we1^'8' 20c 4toPa27c;8 State «t £.40; 2 exporters. 1400 lbs. each,

^CJ?n^a,meUry,C24aeme,oy'^ the best £uU seen on
Cheese—Receipts, 1381 packages; Arm. Eggs *°!j i*0?®,. tl™a' £®?® “J
-Receipts, 52SU packages; market barely j®, ft Wales of Candck M bi ani1 Ied

t~*. «W. w««, lull. nops, “5jrtihSPfl 3'hpi,.

..................» at *4.33 Per cwt.
Montreal, Jan. 12.-Flour-Becetpts, 800 ,4% th^best to*
K; p^eMet 5K» e^cu^V0^- the hlghest?prlce

e.iresslSepfiss.MM;
S,Sto,:!'|K:o“S1iT ii£& s» °i K 68 is 7Sr “° “ s'1”
Man. bard, 74e to 75c. Corn, 42c to '43c. jobn oilllce live stock T,„„ .1-eas. 65c to 66c. Oats, 29c to 30c. Barley, nYd^roth,? 'of the well known l’.mck 
48c to 40c. Bye, 58c to 60c. Buckwheat. oW. was a visitor at the mariât tiîiî?
50c to 51c. Oatmeal, $1.60 to $1.70. Corn- william Levack BttipLd £
meal, 90c to $1. Pork. $14 to $14.50. Lard, export cattle 9 loads ^r Vi T R and j 
6c to 7%e. Bacon. 10c to 11c. Ham, 10c tonds per c.P.ll ^ 0.1.R„ and 4
to lie. Cheese, lie to 12c. Butter, town- Shipments per C P R • M ,Western, 18c to 19c. load," L. DelSme i toad, Wm. c“k *

I loads, all fog* Montreal, and P. 
ears Stockers for BuffaJo.

Chicago Gossip. Kxport cattle, choice ... ..*4 75 to Xe» 19u
McIntyre & Wardwell say: I Export cattle, light ............ 4 40 4
Wheat—Lower cables ana bearish foreign ! Export bulls, choice 7,..........4.00

new» gave wheat a weak Qpeulng, decilu- Export bulls, light.................3 40
Ing %c. The Argentine shipments were Loads of good loucher s' and
heavy. 1,250,000 bushels, and on this tb«re exporters, mixed .................
was local selling. Outside^ business was Buteners' cuttle, picked lots
light. Market reacted %c and held steady *« good ................................. 70
under influence of strung provisions^ and * medium, mixed... 3 40
corn markets. There were sales of 150,000, 14 common .....................3 to
bushels No. 1 Non hern wheat reported neie; “ Inferior............................ 2 75
for export, aud seaboard advised 15 loads. Feeders, heavy ........................ ..... ..
The country movement continues moderate, beepers, light'........... ..................... 3 4G 3 75

Corn—This market ha» ruled Arm, adyanc- Stockers............................................2 28 3 25
ing 14c, with better speculative trade and Mich Cows....................................30 0» 45 00
good - class of commission house buying. ■ -nos ...............................................4 00 30 00 mm. „ . ,
Local longs sold at the advance. ibe Sheep, ewes, per cwt.............. 3 25 3 65 The Bank clc**e|*Se*
country offerings continue very light. Cash onee'p, bucks, per cwt. ..2 50 New York* Jan- 12.—Bank clearings at
and shipping demand is good. | Laitm*. picked ewes aud **** the principal United States cities for the

Oata—rhis market has followed corn and wethers .................... 4 50 4 75 week ended Jan. 11 show^ total clearances -,
has had a strong undertone. Cash demand Lambs, per cwt. ....................4 <W> 4 65 $1,869,300,836, a decrease of 3.5 per cent. £ V
continues good. Hogs, choice, over 100 lbs 4 50 as compared with the corresponding week f*>n «

Provisions opened strong, active and high- 44 thick fats .... ... 3 87U **** last year. Outside of New York city the London & Ontario. .
er on less hogs than expected aud smaller " light, Milder 160 lbs. 4 12% clearances were $689,422,917, an Increase Manitoba Loan ....
lecelnts at Western points. Commission corn-fed............................. 4 00 """ of 4.7 percent. vinterio L at u.,...houses anîT local grain operators were tbe ’ sows .................................. ..... 0(l *""* The clearances for the Dominion of Can-1 do -0 per cent .. . .. Ill
urinclunl buvers. Some ot the puckers sold ‘ stags ................................2 00 ode were as fcSows: Montreal $16,774,too,1 People s Loan .. . -0 2.>
moderately. Market closed steady at alight _______ Increase 9.4 per lent.; Toronto $11,374,382, PeM Estate L. & D, ...
decline Estimated hogs to-morrow. 24,900. THE CATTi it siotr... increase 3.9 per cent;; Winnipeg $2,588,600, l°r. bav. & L.................■ -

lmnlett Fraxler & Co. U. A. MaeKeiiuri. THE CATTLE MARKETS. increase 37.2 per cent.; Hallîax $1,860,852, | Toronto Mortgage. 84 76
21 Mellniia-street received the following Increase 8.2 per cent.; Hamilton $938,300, Sales at 11.30 a.m. : Cable, I, 12, 1, 2
desoaroh New York Cable. Quoted Cattle Increase 10.4 per cent.; St. John, N.H., l,tioo; Telephone rights, 13, li at 70%, V,

Wheat-Trade In wheat was very light Lower at 12 to 13 Cents ,$674,162, increase 15 per cent.; Vancouver at 70^; War Eagle, 500, 500, 100 at 251,
again to-day and mostly all of a local pro- N y • !*798,359, Increase 20.7 per cent.; Victoria ltepubl|Cj 500 at 103%; tiolden Star, 500,
fesslonal scalping character. Market dur- “rli' •>a°. 12-Beeves-Recelpts, $704,551, Increase 12.6 per cent. 2W at 32. , , „ , ,, ,
tug tbe eariy part of the session ruled 2004, dull, steers, 10c to 15c lower; cows, ——— sales at 1 p.m. : Imperial Bank, 15, 3 at
weak and prices declined %c per bushel steady to 10c off; all sold; steers $4 80 to WaI1 street- 212; Ont. & (Ju’Appelle, 50 et 62; C.P.R.,
below lust night; later rallied in sympathy gg gg. 0$en $4ij0 , , , . .. ’ ' The opening sales of sugar afforded con- 10 , 0 ot 92%, 25, 5J at 92%; loronto Elec
with strength In corn and provisions. Liver- ^ Lu’ t0 f4-*0- bulls, $3 to $d.,8; evidence that Its friends had ral- trie, 5, 2 at 135; Cable, 25 at ISO. 6, 3 at
pool reported their market dull, with very cews, $1.80 to $3. Cables quoted American lied to Us support and were prepared to isu%; Cable, teg. bonds, $1000 at 102; Tele- 
little demand; prices ytd lower than yester- cattle lower at 12c to 13c per lb.; tops at contest the progress which the bears have pboue ex-rights, 25 at 173%; Luxfei- Priam,
day Continental markets were also lower. Lon<lun, 13%c; sueem and lambs steady made in cutting down U8 Price._ l.ei-y 10 at 111; War Eagle, oOO at 251, 5001 10W,
Argentine shipments, as privately reported refrigerator beef, U*c to 9%c per pound’, heavy blocks were thrown upon the mar- luOU at 250%; Golden btar, o«) at 32, Can
to us, 1.280,000 bushels. Receipts at Chi- Exports. 440 entile; to morrow, 224 cauls ket at the opening, but the quotation was a(tu permanent Loan, 27, 20/ 8 at 1-5, Can.
t ago and Northwest were 382 cars, agains- aua Iikmj quarters ot beef. Calves—Receipts lifted from 113 to 114 on running sales in l'cr. Loan, 20 p. c., 38, 2 at 117, Hamll-
015 last year. Clearances from Atlantic 28; veals, turn; /Hbér calves higher; ali the first transactions of the day- The ton Provident, 4 at 109.
seaboard were 440,000 bushels wheat and kjIU; veals, $4.50 to $8.25; little calves $4- opening price was the lowest. Alter the Sales at 4 R.m. : Ontario, t at 129, L. 
Hoot. Receipts at primary Mini* Were barnyard do., $2,50 to $3.25; Souinern stock got above last night's level the bears p.u., 25 at 02%, 15 at K-%; Cable, 2o, 25,
398 000 bushels, against 674,000 last year, calves, $3.25. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts renewed their efforts- to depress it again, 25 at 180; Telephone tights, A at 71, L011-
ensh demand was very «inlet, and export aad „ b®,, cars on s^Te; sheep but without success, the resistance shown don Electric, 10 at II2; Toronto Oenera
demand out ct line Seaboard "ported 6teudy; lambs, 10c lower; six cars unsold by the stock caused unesainew In the rank Trusts, 20 at 144, 12 at 144%, do. uew u
moderate demand for export. Weatovt gnet.pf common, to good, *3 to S4.5U: so- of the unwieldy short Interest and they ij4t Dunlop, prer., 2 at lOdV/, Avar
throughout the winter belt generally favor- lected wetheri#, $5; culls, $2; lambs. #5.75 started to cover. Tbej <Srrle4 tb,ph^t rck 500, 6001 500 at 2M^tt
able. Argentine shipments, as well as or- t0 oce c.»r extra, #6.75. Hoggr-Re- up to 118, near whldi it cl0®e£;a,-l“SlvraJ Republic, 600 at 104.
fers from that couu.ry to Europe, are In- ceipn, 2167: two cars \Ves,ern on sale; luxation of the pre^irc on Sngnr pInyed
«easing. Export demand here I» very lull feeling .firmer.,. no small partln t Ç^jèenaera 1 s 11length of Montreal Stock»,
nrnl stocks m Russian portsr are large. T , the markeft. BallroaAs advanced at the MontPeal. Jim. 12.H3 p.m.)—Can. Pacific,
Odessa alone having overJt0,^?,^°the9mi!r- tdunt Buffalo Market. opening ln Fympatli^ with strength abr a . and 02%; Duluth, com., 0 and 5%;
There Is ic% 1 East Buffalo, Jan. 12.-Cattle-The trade *}***£“&3l ±hS efel and closed D.uuthpref ld and 14; Com. Cablel.J 
ket, nor is tkere likely to ne y c accl. w„s light, witu four loads on sale, but the points over last very heavy blocks and 1W4# *R}>clL HalSnx
ditions change or •'ne 8et eabvou\lt and holders were Armer in their views, antlcl- etrongatthe top. ^ery takeV Qn ,n Mont, street Ry., xd., 27* and -.70, Hall a

,s"“'E âlsyr.,5B.‘!RsiiS«5 s&sn ra s. &
EiESll-SSB S«. « grur jg’SjgSi, tnaet S&stKM?,:, « ess «5 suzrut 2rtt)ati*gEthe bank rates. Tike f“r ” ™„1#rp ton Mills Co., 95 and 93; War Eagle, xd.,

W/ÊtKÊ m. account was sufficient to cause a snarp ^ ^ Virtue, 60 and 00; Montreal-
imnrovernent** uvur $.1 Vo Vd^S- common to fair, VilfS to $5.75-; Lrenk In ,?”&2?%TOP!y .n« rate. London, *! and 34; Payne Mining to 102
i provisions, and sheep, choice to extra, $4.75 to $5; good to M°n.e7 were Shaded Pto75 lier « eut. and 100: Republic: aid’’ buyers
n has held vfheat cboue, #4.50 to #4.7o; common to fair, #3 for time mans were loans fell to 10-,. Banks—Lasteru lownsmp, ouye
lively a recovered to $4. There were live toads of Canada on railroad collât • 10e; Union, sellers Comnmice, buye

.... "nri",iaior!i an" w.r.er«wS:i5 «i«u ,i«r,ng ^to buy corn the demand fslllng off. There were a few ;, The^stock ^rke u,elJ™Se, «.^control iroTnraîtid^jght Bo*2fls

------ he sold sum. -__________ Hogs—TÏie market generally was 5c to of continued very bearish. : sellers 70; Colored Cotton Bonds, 160 an<
much corn as he sow bgd n (.onllitlon as lœ higher, there l.elng a good demand for “£>”lHD?£tradh5: on the short side, ami 

Is not in suite ratber dlscoursg- medium and heavy hogs, and a moderate Mept tt hammerea at Inter-
■wheat, but the Ptl"» a however, quite demand for Yorkers and pigs. Heavy were dll^re"trHa®oarlv the Industriato and the
lug to millers. r“ertHa,,ai clearances lo- n.mtnhie $4.7.-,- .nixed. *4.70 to $4 75:  ........ "—Henlarlv tne uu .... -------
aIC^4^Xrbushe0.s.Nor.bwesntra receipts,

Sî'cart' againsttol cars a year ago.

BANKERS AND BROKERS; -

10 King SL West, Toronto,
Buy end Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

New York Proilnee.

W. A. LEE& SON,
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.
Toronto Stock Ruhange.

Morning. Afternoon.
ASk‘ ^ ASk- 252*

129 ... 133
244 230

144 145 144
210% 214 212
268 266% 268

Closing Was Generally at Best Prices 
of the Day.

Opening Was Weak on Bearish For
eign News.

1 GENERAL AGENTSMontreal ..
Ontario ....
Toronto ...

. _ „ . ‘Merchants..
Prospects of * Good Bank State- , Commerce...

Situation Prevent, [^ftoton " i.

Becoming Standard ..
Hamilton...,
Nova Scotia

Friday Evening, Dec. 12. British America . 124
On the local stock exchange to-day there West. Assurance .. 160

was a little more activity. With the general Imperial Life....................
market steady. In Montreal Values were National Trust . 
a lime easier on light business. Consumers’ Gasa unie easier ». . Montreal Gas .... 190

The net gold balance In tbe United States Dom. Telegraph ..............
Treasury at Washington this morning was ont & Qu’Appelle. 65 
$233 691 586, a decrease ot $452,o61. Can. N. W. L.,pref. 55$233,our,.» ' » . . , c. IV- It. Stock ... 92% 92% 92% 92%

Cables from London to-day quoted Grand Tor. Elec. Light.. 138 134% 138 134%
Trunk flrst nref. at 84, second pref. at do. new ..... 134 ... 134
53%r andtbdra pref. at 20%, General Electric .. 170 167 170 167%

The eeneral Lesdon markets to-day were Commet dal Cable.. 180 188% 189% 188%
reported strong on easy money and re- Cable coup bonds. 103 101% 103 101%
ports that Buller bed obtained an advan- Cable, reg. bonds. 103 101% 103 101%
tage at Tugela River. The Berlin bank Bell Telephone ... ... 173% ...
rate to-day was reduced from 7 to 6 per do. rights ..........»................... •••
cent and the London open market dis- Rich & Out Nav .. 106% 105 107 105
count rate was easy at 3% per cent., with Toronto Railway .. 102% 102% 103% 102%
the Berlin rate at 4% per cent. The gen- London St. My. ... 185 
eval market held Arm, though Inactive, clos- Halifax Elec. T...100 
Ing strong, with consols higher at Uti% Ottawa St. Ry. ... 200
for money and account. Foreign bourses Ham Steamboat ...........
were steady. Amerienn stocks-In the Lon- Loudon Electric ... 119 
don market closed strong at fractional ad- Luxfer Prism, pref. 112 
vances. dor Gen. Trusts.. 145

do. new ...
Cycle Motor 
Carter-Crmne .. .. 107 
Crow’s Nest Coal .. 150 
Twin city Ry 
Payne Mining .... 108 
Dunlop Tire, pref.. 108 
War Eagle
Republic .....................
Cariboo (McKln.).. 115
Golden Star ............ 32
Virtue ......................... 56
Brit Can L. & 1... 90
Can L & N I............ . 90
Can. Permanent. . 130

do. 20 per cent.............
Canadian S & L..............
Central Can Loan.. .
Dom. Sav. & Inv..
Ham. Prov................... 1
Huron & Erie.............
do. do. 20 p.c... .

kA
Act as agents for corporations ln thelssue of 

Bonds and other securities. Transact a general 
financial business. 36

WESTERN Fire and Marine Aseurancc Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S l’late-t;lass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee aud Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-street East. Phones 
692 and 2075. 246

2.7.12454 166
145
215

A. E. AMES,__ I Members Toronto
H. D. FRASER, 1 Stock Exchange

Advanced en Better Specula

tive Trade—Oats Followed Cora 

—Provision» Strong, Active end 

Higher—Latest Commercial News,

CornV ment — War 
Stock Market From

21,9
194191

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrakers and Financial Agents

18 BUng St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchsngei 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond,

Mluo
229 ... 228
122$ 125 122%

159 160 " 159%

• Bullish—Latest Financial New».

Friday Evening, Jan. 12. 
Wheat trading In Chicago to-day was

|8%c to 68 Vic.

Receipts at Liverpool during the past 
three days were : Wheat, 378,000 centals. 
Including 294,000 centals of American; and 
corn, 203,000 eeututo of American.

J; O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

147147
131 ... 131

225 220 ... 220
187% 102 189

■i
BUCHANAN & JONES

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance #nd Financial Agents

Orders executed
Montreal and Toronto Exchange» Mining 
stocks bought and «old on commission. mo

190130 R. A. Surra,
F. G. Oslkr.on Vivants it is

26 C0LB0RNE STREET.

6060 *55 :52
86ed. G. A. CASE,«sr-stts tataspayag sus is.vœ sr-^wssys STOCK, BONO AND DEBENTURE BROKER,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

£1OOO to 3520,000 Stgjoaooonoîsosxit :English money, with employment, 
obtained for well established busi-U4.

XX 71GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour—Ontario patenta. In ba6S«
83.60; straight roilt-r^ $3.20 to
gariau patents, $3.t>5: Manitoba bakers,
$3.60, all où track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c north 
■ud west; goose, tibc north and west; No 
l Manitoba hard, 76c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74c.

246ness.

9 C. W. YARKER,Lsf,

5 Financial Agent, O ada Life Building100
•a 200 Æmîlius Jarvis & Co

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 

Æmilivs Jarvis, Member.

23 winy Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

E. B. C. CLARKSON •*i
in%
110%

111 113ushes 110V6 112 
144ft 149 344ships, 20c to 22c; 

Eggs, 15c to 17c.
246

140 131• 149 130 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
tiillice 3 30%90Fallnree of the Week.

The number of failures In the Dominion 
during the past week/ in provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, are 
reported in Dun's bulletin as follows :

« »! 3z z si
2 .. ..
2 .. ..
H ::

107 102%
150 140

102Oats—White oats quoted at 25c to 25%c 
west. ________

Barley-Quoted nt 38c for No. 2 west; 
leed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 49c north and west, end 
BOc east. ________

Bran-City mills sell bran et $14, and 
Shorts at $15 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 4Sc north 
east. ______

140
63% 66 64 1 yALL OTHERS. 4 00 100 1U7 100 Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1894.
3 65 103% 108 

250% 250 
104 104

103%
240%
103% J. A. CUMMINGS&CO.

New York Stocks, Chicago Brahi,
a 262 wed«5

4
3 87% 4 12% 106id only reason for their 

dealer for them.

ri 5
.. 25 
2 25

4 25 4 40 
4 00

. • • 115 ...
31% 31% 31ft
53ft 55 53

$9000—ROSEDALE
Beautifully situated, new Pressed Brick and 
Cut Stone Residence, containing eleven 
handsome rooms, hardwood finish, and dec
orated throughout; two lovely bath-rooms; 
Daisy hot water furnace; best open plumb
ing, porcelain laundry tubs; large lot, 50 
feet frontage by 200 feet deep to a lane. 
Plans and key at office of

BARTON WALKER,
5 Toronto Street.

Jan. 11 ...16 
Jan. 4 
Dec. 28 
Dec. 21 
Dec. 14 
Dec. 7
Nov. 30 ... 5 8 3 3 ..

3 60 
3 «0 
3 00

9 12
-...6 14 

...10 9

... 9 11 2 3 
....11 11 1 2 ..

216101-2 Adelaide St. Bast

Correspondents for Geo. W. Spitzmiller.
1 26 
6 31 
1 28

X .4VÏ44 00

lOiKXXKKMXXXX
and 60c

.117
.. 21 112

RALPH E. YOUNG,Corn-Canadlan, 32c to 33c west; Amerl- 
track here. 7.3

can, 40c on 109-
176 Chartered Accountant and Auditor.

Maitland Young, Consulting Accountant
Room 45. Canada Life Building.

Business undertaken anywhere. 248

86Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
the barrel, on track at Toronto, 1G6

63.50 by 
in car lots. JUST ARRIVED

One car of fancy CALIFORNIA 
WASHINGTON NAVEL ORANGES, also car of Valencia

Peas-At 57c to 57%c, north and west, for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

40
121«

I STOCKS andOranges. ,
The Dawson Commission Co.,

Cor. Weet Market and Colborne Sta..
TORONTO Limited

W: (50

BONDSReceipts of farm produce were light, 100 
bushels ot grain, 15 loads ot hay, and 220 
dressed bogs.

Wheat steady; one load of red sold at 
69c per bushel.

Barley, one load sold at 45c per bnShel. 
Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $10 to $11 per

‘“uressed Hogs-Prlces steady, at $5.35 to 
$5 50 per cwt. Win. Harris. )r„ bought 
bii dressed hogs at tbe above prices.
Grain-
Wheat, white, bush .. ..$0 69 to ....

" red, bush...............0 60
fife, bush.................. 0 68%

“ goose, bush .. .. 0 70
Barley, bush................................0 43
Peas, hush........... ........................ 0 60

Oats, bush ............................. 0 29%
Rye, bush.................................... 0 53%
Buckwheat bush, ..
Beans, bush...................

Seed.—
Red clover, per bush......... $4 25 to $5 20

* Alslke, choice to fancy.. 6 50 7 00
Alslke. good No. 2.............. 5 00
White clover, per bush. ... . 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton ............
Hav, mixed, per ton..........9 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton .. 7 00
Straw, loose, per ton..........4 00

Dolry Produce- 
Butter. lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new-laid ..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ............ $0 40 to $9 80
Turkeys, per lb ........ 0 10 Ora. Ducks! per pair .................. 0 60 1 uj
Geese, per lb............................ 0 07 0v 00

Fruit and Vegetable 
Apples, per bl>l ...
I'otaioes, per bag .. .
Cabbage, per doz. ..
Onions, per bog...............
Heets, per bush................
Celery, per doz.............
Turnips, per bag ..........
Carrots, per bag ..........

Fre*li Meat—
I$èei\ forequarters, cwt...$4 00 to $6 00
Repi'. hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Lamb, per lb.............................0 Otift 0 07ft
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 0 06
Veal, carcase, per lb. .... 0 07 0 08
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 35 5 uO

m 126 Bought and sold on 
all Markets.:* ---- BY----36J F ERG US SON & BLAIKIE,middling, 4%d; low middling, 4 ll-82d; gjod

K?h33e«& TÆ°nn 1SU1SÇVS8
bales, including 7000 American Futures 
opened and closed steady at the advance.
V„w York Jan. 12.—Cotton, futures closed 

Steady. Jan. 7.34, Feb. 7JK), March 7.33, 
Anrll 7 36, May 7.39, June 7.40, July 7.42, 
August 7.40, Sept. 6.94, Oct. 6.82, Nov. 
„.7o, Dec. 6.75. Cotton, spot closed quiet. 
Midland uplands, 7%c; midland gulf, 7%c, 
sales, 213 bales. _____________

a lr 24628 Toronto St., Toronto.

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

r

#
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 

Established 1825. Asset, exceed $21,- 
600,000.00. Canadian Investment, over $L- 
000,000.00. Office* 28 East Wellington- 
street Phone 8S8L

i 0*71% 
I 0 45

Ô3Ù
t

BAKING TRADE OF THE WEEK.; F. H. OOOOH, 
Chief Toronto Agent.0 50before, with . 1 13 i*20 ___Improvement le Reported la

Toronto, But Snow te Wanted 
Down Beet,

Montr»Utd°stri,ct0haalno*dmibt^omeiinIa^.

the1 tnoutUCls1'<ceritinlySIn “marked “contrast

SuZMcV^y M »
numbering four for the week. One of 
these a city jewelry failure, Is reported aa 
showing Mobilities, direct and toduwet« 
*135 00U, bait in tbe other cases the Indent 
eduesals very limited. The easing off In 
the money market, looked for atier the 
New Year has materialized to s»rne 
lint there does not appear to be any 
plethora of funds available for call loansj 
the eeneral rate rls 0 per cent. Di y gooes 
travelers are all on their routes *Eat°. with 
fullv revised spring samples, and write en
couragingly regarding buslnew ProsP|!?*a’ 
Btock-uikuig Is still occupying the atten
tion ot some grocerymen, and travelers arc 

la this line the feature ot the 
„„ been the strong advance In 

sugars, partly due to stronger outside mar
kets for raws, as well as to.tb®.ra<-'‘ 
the railroads have advanced the freight 
classification ot sugar, one grade, wbicn 
enables domestic rehuers to better meet the 
recent American competition.

home Improvement In general trade et To
ronto Is reported. It Is not great, for «t 
this season quietness as a rule prevails.

however. i& somewhat 
ahead ot former years, and the strength lu 
prices ot leading staples Is malmalned. 
There is a fair demand for spring dry 
goods, and as stocks at country points are 
comparativelyJigbt a good season's trade Is 
anticipated. ''YV optons are Very firm aud 
linens and silks continue strong at tote ad
vances. In groceries the feature Is tbe ad
vance of 10c per 100 lbs. in refined sugars, 
with granulated now quoted by Jobbers at 

New York Stocks. $4.53 to $5.58. Dried fruits are selling well
The ranee in prices on tbe New York and teas and coffees In good demand. Hides

Stock Excuanee to-day was as tol.owe: are higher this week, due to local compe-
Stock Lxcuange i y ^ • tltlon only, as outside leading markets are

P114 ira mil ÎH» generaly heavy in tone. Leaiuer firm, with
1., ;1. ttou 1141* ggu, good demand for sole for export. Cattle

’ J* 57A I in better demand and firm and live hogs
7.. .. rr.u, 7411 751I ! higher. Cured meats remain steady, with

" 121 i->2% 121” 122% moderate demand. Barley a little firmer.
" 49% 50% 49% 50% Wheat luactlve with no export demand tor

73 73% 73 73%
. 47% 48 46% 47%
. 110% 117% 116% 117%
. 120% 121% 110% 121%
. 105 105% 104% 105%

City Agent W. N. Eastwood.Some

F. Q. Morley & Co.6 00Range 8 00
Broker* end Financial Agrente, 

Members Toronto Mining and Industotal 
change (Mining Section Board of Trade!.

? .$10 00 to $11 00 
10 01) 

8 UO 
5 00

uniformly all over, 
ive flue construction keeps the # 
:k, front and sides.
I to a nicety, so that you’re 
st when you want it.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on ComnissiOB
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone £284. _______

#

I .$0 20 to $0 25 
0 30 0 40

sure
#

John Stark & Co.,u.cbardson « vu., c." e Heron, It j Choice, $7.70 tolowing despatch to Thompson tv , shee[) atKl Ll____ ____________ ......... ............... ,
West King-street • . cabieg started toads. There was a fair general trade on course of privai

Wheat—Very u“™aP°, , tbau yesterday s the basis of $6.25 for the hulk of the sales, gave confidence 
». 1°W^ lfhp Continent muée with n few sales at $0.30: choice to extra In

yesterday1 wero’not accepted, and there to were quotabte $6^to $A80; 6^<ochoice, -,

“• ....

tn-dav he w:iis Inclined to think The market 
said to me to-dti, ut . wag to uu, vv,„ lac ueuiaim 
that the best thing about twice as loads unsold.
aud soa,ddwhe-at. Tbefi^mar- ____________

’“rather"dtscourag- medium and heavy lioga, "and a moderate They
UCIUUUU 1«J1 AUiucio uuu pifia, rava.j WEFC —-■7-- " -♦lr»n>prlv the inaUaUiaKi Otou «■•S'-
quotable $4.75; mixed. $4.70 to $4.75; York- vais, an effort to dislodge long
ers, $4.55 to $4.65; pigs, $4.00; roughs, $4.05 t™'*10" ?rS“®lnrices Ttey fonnS little. 

4.10; stags. $3.25. At the close there stexk and depress price. ^ ^ the L
I Anaba r\t Vn.bn.a on/1 nl era tin- llOWCVGf, ID IIIC '•UUI> _nn.

«Id them, and, es

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,;r

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocka bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Johk Stark. Edward B. Fbkklakd.

wheat off at a 
cluse.and furnace Co .$1 50 to $3 50 

0 45 
0 80 
0 90

0 50 
0 40 
1 00 
0 40 
0 50 
0 30 
0 50

•9
no;treet.

569 Queen West,
,rts of the Dominion.

lb ere. 
later
fairly Arm, 
strength. As one

0 80

• i 0 30
0 25 not all out. 

week has DAVID A. BOYLE,
Of John Kelly & Oa, New York,

. 0 40

.3 99. BROKER,t
=

Morning sales : U.P.R., 25 at 92; Riche- 
lieu, 50 at 106, 25 nt luG%; Montreal Ry.,

phone rights, 16% at 71%; Dominion Cot
ton, 23 at 94; l’eyne, GOu at 102; uaak ot 
Montreal, 2 at 256; Merchants, 10 at 1U3; 
Commerce, 0 at 144; Colored Cotton Bonds,
* Afternoon sale. : C.V.K.. 60 at 92%, 100
at 02%; Cable, 25 at 18t%; Toronto Ry.. 
50 at 102. 50 at 102%, 7b at 102%; Twin 
City, 25 nt 64%; Telephone rights, 20 at 71; 
War Eagle, xd., 4500 at 251, 1100 at 250, 
1U0 at 201, 500 at 24U; 500 nt 248, 500 at 24i ; 
600 at 249; Republic, 500 at 105.

ket
- Toronto.Janes Building

Telephone 1122.
news to 

there was no outside 
,„K1 uwu. 1 he market turned strong

Ch,cag„CJha,rtiimeS^-,o

$5.40 to $6.40; poor to medium, $4 to $5: fb'r bear operators to cover. The de
SISLUSTb îSJ»! SETTlti,*S« S'—

$4.50 to $7.50; fed Texas beeves, $4.2o to mvpred witb them, end the tone at the 
$5.25. Ilogs, mixed and butchers, $4.4o_to ^0^. Avaa strong ^ generally nt best 
$4.70; good to choice, heavy, $4.60 to $4.75; nluw, 0f the day for everything, 
roughs, heavy. $4.45 to $4.55; light, $U^LbulMsh all dnv on the abrencc of 
to $1.65; bulk of sales $4.60 to $4.671%: 5^,.“s°t kmg stock, the largo short Interest 
Sheep, native wethers, $4.40 to $4.90; tombs. ?ad the decidedly easier money conditions 
$4.50 to $6.25; Western wethers. $4.30 to (n the WOT(d’s markets and tbe proepect of Sugar ...................
$4 75; Western lambs. $5.40 to $6.1o. a verv good bank statement to-morrow, and Tobacco*..........
* Receipts—Cattle 3000, hogs 26,000, sheep ^.J advtoed purchases (ft any ot the better Con Tobacco
000°- the. stands the way ot ^n Etoc '..

a hull market,'In onr opinion, to the tin- Federal Sied .
According to “Bob” Harrison, yesterday ' hordb^get11 any worse steel & Wire .

was the siowest day In outgo.ng tratio nt ation, but tn.. ^ 8t- Paul ..........
the Union Station in the past three years, than ‘t *s n, u & c (J A M(-Kellari. Burlington ....
Among tbe arrivals were many students received tbe following Rock Island ..
who were returning after tbeir vacation*, itJSSi, . Northwest ..................loti ...................... ...
The G rand Trunk express from "the east | ^ŸnNew York, our financial centre, the Chic., Great West . 11% 12ft 11% 12ft
was two and a half hours tote owing to a the better to very pronounced. Nor. Pacific ...... 51% 61% 61 51%
blockade of snow, and the O.T.R .train vlth promise ot gradual improvement for Nor. Pacific, pref. 73% .3% 73% -3%
from Hamilton was also 15 minutes behind e „irmtbs to come. Funds have tinned can. l aeltle

Nearly all the other trains arrived ,-lstward lu large volume. Deposit of In- Mo. la "fie
”5Tl revenue receipts In the banks will Sou Pacific 
continue and Pile up very fast. Cessation Atchison ..... .

Freight Agent. Return, ,,f g()id exports In any quantity will admit Atchison,^ Pref.
Chairman John Earls and Freight Agents of balance making quick and apBreclable 1exas& Itotific .

Arthur White of the Grand Trunk and B. gains. . .. ,ose fiigbt of the fact that Southern Ry.
Tiffin of the C.l .R. returned from Mont- While we t ,tritls§ wonlrt Injuriously do., pref.............
real yesterday morning where they attend- a "verse to the b wg t1l1tlk N & w pref. ..
ed tbe quarterly meeting of the Canadian ^"‘ÿ^Vould be temporary only, ow- N. Y. Central ...
Freight Agents^ Association The with- enect BBd drastic llqnlda- Pennsylvania ..
drawn! of the Grand Trunk tariff over the ?£. that hM been made. and If such an C. C. C. .......
T, IL A- B.. which was announced a few ‘lont “lis lt wUl simply offer the op- A\abash, pref. . 
days ago, was done In order that a new nort,mitv ,or meu of nerve and money to Balt. & Ohio ..
one might go Into efffct.and does not mean a bargains Reading..........
discontinuance of privileges, as at flrst re- q Qulnlln'* Co., New York, send the ; Reading, pref.
p°rtcd- ------------ SwSSgm52SSlt:0 Thompson & Heron' n6y.V & w.:::: ”1% -y* »%

The market bar exhibited a better tone Pacific Mall ........... 42% 43% 42% 4314
to-day Lou to ville showed strength on Ches & Ohio ......... 29% 29% 29% 29%
some rood purchases, and outside snpporr Con. Gas .......................190 ...  .......for rallroadP stocks were still noticethly People’s Oa. ......... 103 103% 102% 103%
good Thtlre was marked decrease In vol- Manhattan................ 93 94% 92% 94%
ume of transactions, both in Industrials j Metropolitan ... -- 167 167%
and traction stocks. Traders supported Brooklyn R. T. ... 68% 69%
Ruirar and Tobacco, and there was shore rwm uty .............. «•%.................................
covering in liolh and also In the B. K. G & I .............. 81 83% 81 83%
Traction. Total sales. 487,000 shares. The Western Union ... 86% 86%
market closed near the top for the day.
It to generally thought that to-morrow's 
hank statement will be rather favorable In 
tone.

to $4.10; stags, ,------- — — . _
were several decks of Yorkers and pigs un- however, 
sold. O.O. BAINES,FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

hg” Brand Pickles The movement.
live stock.

The run ot live c^mpored ot
gg SSu£akff hogs, 841 sheep and lambs, 

With a very few £a‘vaa;tle was fairly good.
The quality of "t ca peclalty for tbe
Trade was fairly brtoK, ^ the offerings 

better qualities. Neat y Frices remained 
Kt«meP rJ-esdsy las,.

tirsKrflt FXto>r2% Per ewt., while 

light sold at iF4.4Untr. ^l(1 at $4 to Ç4-50 
perUc^t“white light export sold at $3.40

to,.K
mlxcd, sold (U. f * pit.ged lots of

Butchers Çattlc-VUOlÇ. vual|ty t> the
best ^PO«êra!>etohlng 10W to 11U0 lbs.
caeb, sold at $4.-’o to ^ ■ cattle so d at

Loads of good bur n butchers', mixed 
Sws. b.'SvAmlrteevs, $3.40 to $3.60 per

UCv;mmon butchers' «*«• ■»« %
$3.30, while interior sold t $ au km(1

Heavy 1' eeders—1' cw reca^oi ^ weti.bre(1
st-ecretefgMng from 1050 to 1200 lbs., are 
worth from $3.b0 to $4 per cwt. m ^ 
roL'So iM eaÜ are storcl with prices

byres ro.d

atBuffato ^Btwkera—Yearling rtcers, 500 to

Biïèæ&WM*
Sheep—Prices easier, «£. 

cwt. tor ewes, and bucks at $2.50, nuten 
ers’ sheep nt $2 to |2.o0 Ctiith.- 1#|.

i imhs_Prices 4>4 to $4.(id per cwt., with
a tow choice tots ot ewes aud wethers for
eXHcgs—Deliveries K 2067 with prices 

steady. Best select bacon bogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 
fed and unwatered (off cars), SO.d at $4.50, 
thick fats at $3.87% and lights $4.1-% per 
cwt.
$4T;oe for unculled car lots.

The quality of hogs delivered to day was 
much better than for some time ppst, few 
cr thick fats coming forward.

Only a few calves were offered, prices 
ranging from $4 to $10 ca I'll.

William Levack bought 125 cattle, mixed 
butchers aud exporters, paying from $3.t.u 
to $4.00 for medium, and $4.25 ' > $4.50 for 
picked lots of butchers, with $4.50 to $5.00 
for exporters.

XV H Dean bought 5 car loads of ex
port" cattle at $3.50 for cows, and $4.75 to 
$6.10 for steers.

Crawford A Hunntoett .bought some light 
exporters at $4; 1 load of butcher cattle 
at *3.00 per cwt., a tow butcher cows nt 
v3”5- some tombs nt $4.00 to $4.5'.l per 
cwt ■' 4 loads of stockera at $3 to $3,50 for 
those averaging 800 to 850 lbs. each, and 

few light steers and heifers at $2.50 per

LOCAL (MeUiuur loiuutv »luv* -I'/Av.iuugv./ 
Buys aud sells gihclis on London. New 

l'ork, Montreal aud Toronto Stock Ex
changes. Milling Stocka Bought and ftold 
on commission. I™

' Canada Permanent Buildings- 
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-street,

Hay, baled, car lots, per
ton..................................................$9 25 to

Straw, baled, ear lois, per
ton................................................... 4 00

Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 i$7ft
Butter, choice tubs................0 39
Butter, medium tuba .. .. 0 lo 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 20 
Butter, creamery, II). rolls.. 0 2.*$ 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 22 
Batter, large roils, per lb.. 0 11)
Eggs, h-'hl ............................. •• ®
Eggs, new-laid............................. 0 _o
Honey, per H>. ...
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Geese, per 11»............
Duck*, per pair ...

Whivkens, per pair .

75

50
found fewIDEAL PICKLE. 40

21)
16
21” brand pickles are the choice of 

will have nothing but the best in 
table relish. These pickles have no 
! .the pickle world.

e of best grown Canadian vege- 
is by skilled and scientific 
tods in Canada’s largest pickle

24 Bartlett, fra/ier S Co.23
ft

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Members New York Stock Exchange and 

Chicago Board of Trade, txcluslve Wires.

J. A. MACKELLAR, IManagr,
Tel. 8374

0 10 
0 10 
0 06ft 
0 fJO 
0 50

V... 0 09 
.... 0 09 
.... 0 00 

0 40 
... 0 25

31

'ry- 21 Melinda StreetjToronte,Ontario grades. The money market shows 
no change. There is a govd demand for 
accommodation, witb discounts of charter
ed banks up to liigh-water murk. Call iouns 
are 6 per cent, to brokers. In London, 
Berlin and New York tbe rates tble week 
are lower. The Bank of England on 
Thursday reduced Its discount rate from V 
to 5 per cent., the first change since Novem
ber 30tb.

Hides anil Wool.
Price list revise-it daily by James Hallam 

& Sons. No. 11 East Front street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green.............. fO 09% to 0 10ft
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 10ft 0 11
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 0!)ft 0 10
Hides, No. 2 grten................  0 08% 0 02ft
Hides, No. 3 green.................. 0 07% 0 0>ft
Hides, c ured ..................................<f 09ft 0 09%
Calfskins, No. 1 ......................0 10 U 11
Calfskins, No. 2 .......................... 0 OS 0 09
Lambskins, fresh ................... 0 V5 1 05
Pelts, fresh ................................  0 95 1 05
Tallow, rendered....................... 0 04 0 05
Wool, fleece ................................ 2 2^9
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 10 Oil
Wool, pulled, super................. 0 10 O it
Wool, pulled, extra............{J JJ , J!
Tallow, rough ............................0 0 Oo/fc

Slowest In Three Years. 136All Leading Grocers. RYAN & CO.t 8

1 BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO 
Room. 48 and 40,

»

.. 91%.................................
39% 4(1% 39% 40%

.. 36% 38 36% 3,-%

.. 19% 19% 19% 19%

.. 59% 611 59 60

.. 14% 15 14% 15

.. 79 80% 79 80%

.. 11% 11% 11% 11%

.. 53% 51 50% 53%

.. 68% 68% 68% 6814

.. 183% 134% 133 134%

.. 129 129% 128% 129%

.. 61% 61% 60% 61%

.. 20% ...

.. 68% 60

.. 17% ...

..50 51

Esscnceof Perfection In time, 
on schedule time.

are Slocks, Grain ^ProvisionsA KNOWING ONE.?1Water Heating Correspondents!
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire». Tel. 1104. of RufTalo. N. Y

“There's nothing like 'em—I »ay there's 
nothing like 'em," and Harry (who ha. a 
trick of Interrupting and repeating Him
self), putting down the paper.

"Like what?" aald Donald.
"Nothing can touch ’em—! say, nothing 

can touch ’em."
"What are you talking about?"
“I know—1 say, 1 know wnut I'm talking 

about all right ”
"It's" more n I do,” said Donald.
“Nobody knows better—I say, nobody 

knows better about 'em than I do."
"1 wouldn’t doubt It," said Donald, "not 

for tbe world, but what the deuce are you 
talking about?”

"About Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tah'ets—I say 
I’m talking about Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab-
*e"SWbat about Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets?"

"Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are the finest 
medicine for tbe digestive organs that 
ever invented—I say Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets are the finest medicine ever Invented."

“What are Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets?" 
asked Donald.

"Dodd's Dyspepsia
know what Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets are?
I thought everybody knew Dodd’s Dyspep
sia Tablets—I say, I thought everybody 
knew about Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

"What are they good for^"

Why, Dyspepsia: what do you suppose 
—I say, what do you suppose Dodd'» Dys
pepsia Tablets would be good for?"

"Is that all you know about them?"
“That's Just about enough for me—I say, 

that’s Just about enough."
"What are they made of? asked Donald.
"Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets? Blessed If I 

know—I say. I'm lilessed if I know who»
,h"Voif re™ lobster,” said Donald.

We may say here that Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets are composed principally of I’ep- 
sln and Diastase, tbe two great natural -, 
dlgestants, mixed with sugar.

la Attained With a

E8T0N Boiler J. A. CORMALY & CO,
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

~ r- rkirago Markets.
Mclntvre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluitvotlons on the Chicago Board ot 
Trada to-day:

all waterways are completely surrounded

It is a single piece boiler without joints.
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an Exceptionally long Are travel*
Its inner surface is corrugated.

a rough sketch of the building you
nd we will send you catalogs, estimates

*58% '59'i

'to "siL$â «5
Corn-llay . 33% 33% 33% 3o%
Pork—Mav " .11 ni)4 11 12 11 00 11 05

5$5 SS

Open 66 and 53 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loaa Uldg,phone Hi.

PRIVATE WIRES.24 A Magic I’lll—Dyspepsia le R foe with 
which meu are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdue,!, and to all 
auDearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
Its appearance la another direction. In 
many tbe digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable puis are recommended as mild 
and

want
J. LORNE CAMPBELL

ice.- member Torouio Mork F.xrfeasigeA
163% 167 
66% 68% STOCK BROKER.British Markets.

Liverpool. Jan. U.-I12.30.)-Wheat. Nor..
kl’rlng, >U %d; No. 1 Cal- 6s Sd to bs 3%d.

mesÇto

rood to fine. 27s (ill; bacon, tong cleir, 
llcht. 34s <id; heavy. 34s; short clear, heat). 
Ki! «,!; Cheese, colored. 50s; white, o,s fad. 
wheat, dull: corn, steady.

London—Opening—Whwit of.' the coast, 
quiet ned stniilv: on passage, nominally 
unchanged; English country markets quiet, 
rern off the coast, nothing doing: on piss- 
•e<\ firm but inti active. Argentine wheat 
S’i Mlients nve 5U 000 qrs. to the Lnlteo 
kingdom anil 93,000 qrs. to the continent; 
corn, :;unoo qrs. to the Unl’eil Kingdom 
• nil 29.0110 qrs. to the continent.

Paris—Wheat. Jan. 17f 90c. March and 
June tor 7Pf.: flour. Jon. 23f 95c, March 
sail June 24f 85c. French country markets 
Quiet and steady.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat 
northern spring Os %d; futures 
«larch anil Mav 5s 0%il: spot corn steady, 
n-w 3- :,iy|,ii ,,id .3s 6ii; futures quiet. Jan., 
Fell.. March and Mav 3s 5%d; flonv, 17s 9d.

lavcrpeoi_aPS(^ spot wheat dull. North- 
[fa spring 6s: futures quiet. March aud 
■toy, 6s UU; spot coru steady, new, 3k 5%d;

Orders executed In Canada, New 
York, London and

M er.-.
was

bulk of the hogs sold at $4.30 to 86 86E BROS. & CO.,Preston CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE..
London Stock Market.edsure.

Confidence Restored la Venezuela.
Caracas, Venezuela. Jan. 12.—The finan

cial crisis Is ended. The difficulty between 
the Government and the banks hns been 
amicably settled, and public confidence Is 
restored. _________________

HENRY A. KING & COJan. 11. Jan. 13.
Close. Close. 

... 98% 99%
MU%

Tablets? Don’t yon .t *
Consols, money ... 
Consols, account .
New York Central 
'Canada Pfijdflc 
Illinois Central
K-te.................
Erie, pref. ....
Keudlng............
St. Paul .. .. 
Pennsylvania .
Nor. Pacific .. 
Atchison .. . ^
Union Pacific...................
Louisville & Nashville
Wabash ...............................
Ontario & Western ..

If moi. read flg i 
and learn how io have a lovely
complexion.

• rbwHhriwir. Vain-v. sjwirimes^^”8 ®3SSfif i

..r ill..,ill • .1 »ntr rollin' Tbry.msw 1»4kJ» y«ow4JJ.

\ v V, M l -V« 1. ItllCS.—Thi-M-iwkMS^a i^aiis

fell .!’, - - :'T I- - t:'"” - .'4.1
ILLER CO.. Box 905 Tcsoiiro, Can*o*

Forelea Exchange.
Buchanan & Jones. 27 Jordan-street. To

ronto, brokers, today report closing ex
change rates as follows :

Between Banka.
Sellers.

99 BROKERS.
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.

TORONTO.tiful? .138 138
..«4% 
.114% 
. 11% 
- 33%
!iw!

194%
114%
Tt%- Slfl- 
33%'

asked Don-

Counter 
1 8 to 1-4 

10 prem 1-8 to 1-4
911-tt 10 to 10 1-8

8 T-4 9 to 9 1-8
91S-36 101-8 to 10 1-4

Buyers.
N.Y. Funds.. 1-16 
Monti Funds., par 
Demand Stg... 9 1-2 
60 Day* Stg ... 811-18 
Cable Transfs. 9 3-4

“Lorel Stratton of Peterboro.**
Fdltor World: A gentleman wan In my

?r.n&rrfs£ sae °tfo thh!mne.W, 

“Lord Stratton ot Peterboro.”

9 E.L. SAWYERS CO 
Investment 

.. Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

Mi
119*4
«5%
75%
20%

(57%
75
1

Merchant. 7 76—Bates In New York.—
Posted. Actual. 
4.87%I4.86% to 4.86$? 
4.84 14.83 to 4.83%

81%
2121

•'•1Demand-sterling 
Sixty days* right . . 22dull:

dull, --------- ■ » i And Tamon cared;
I at home; no knife, 
I plaster or pain. For 

free book with testi- 
1 i 1 moniele, write Dept.

I., If nr- Ksmciss Ca, «77 Shabeura. SU leioato. Oat

LVAlex I.exack bought S4 hatchers’ cattle ot 
good quality, weighing lueu tbs. each, at,
^ Zeagman' & Maybe* bought 100 cattle, 
butchers at $3.50 te $3.i5; 40 light feed-

Cotton Market».
Liverpool, Jen. 12.—Cotton', .pot, fair 

demand; price. l-32d higher: Amerienn 
middling, fair, 4%d; good middling, 4 9-10d;

girl'ii Money Market.
market Is unchanged.The local money 

Mi>ney on call, 6 per cent.
The Bank of England rate remains at 6
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Have You *3 Ip $FS2£
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling? Write

COOK REMEDY COvi!fisiteaiw
The Leading Specialists of America

■I
£U£“8&MfcWe S!ii<ritrfh™meo°J
obstinate cakes. We have cured the worst 
cases in 15 to'35 daya 100-page Book Free, edCure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.

250,000 CURED
Nervous Debility.The New Method Treatment,

erod and perfected by Drs. K. & K., poeitively 
ell diser.ses peculiar to men. Thousands of 

young and middle-aged men are having their sexual 
vigor and vitality sapped by unnatural drains. 
BLOOD diseases ruin the system. Don’t risk mar
riage unless yon are sound. •' Like fath - 
Son." Do you sufl

Exhausting vital draina (the effects ol 
early follies) thoronghly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections, tinnntnrnl oischarges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or. Falling .Man
hood. Varicocele, Ola Uleets and all dis
eases of the (lenito-Urlnary Organs a 'spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to V p.m.; Sundays, 3 to U 
p.m. Dr. Iteeve, 335 Jarvls-street, south
east cor. Uerrard-street. Toronto.

Litenage unless yon are sound. - uxe ramer, Lire 
Son." Do you suffer with any of the following 
symptom* : Weak, depressed feeling, tired mornings, 
despondent, nervous. Irritability of temper, consti
pation, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes, 

J weak back and kidneys, deposit in urine, unnatural 
I drains, failing manhood, varicocele, lack of ambi- 
■ tion, ulcers, piraplec, blotches, sore throat, bono 

hair falling out, our NEW METHOD TBEAT- 
WILL CURE YOU.fini nt

NO CURE-NO PAY 2 46
CONSULTATION FREE. BOOKS FREE. CHARGES 

_ . MODERATE. If unabletoeall, write for a QUESTION 
\4 BUNK for HOME TREATMENT.

DR». SIX-PASSENGER SLEIGH
Kennedy £ Kergan
t 148 SHELBY ST„ DETROIT, MICH,

E? ta
[*

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
->r '6 ADELAIDE-STRBET BAST.

AGENTS. —Latest Style, Highest 
—Workmanship Throughout.

Phone 6. 246

NAPOLEON, HE GOT DRUNK-

MATTHEW GUY’SFired a Revolver at a Man and Did 
Other Unlawful Things, So 

He Is Locked Up.
Ottawa^ Jan. 12.—Because he was crazy 

with whiskey, Napoleon Lepine of Water- 
street lies in a-felon's cell with the .twfnl 
charge of attempted murder resting over 
him. No one was killed, but it was no

CARRIAGE WORKS,
129-131 Queen St. East, Toronto.

36

AXESfault of Lepine’s, for. according to the 
ythat Peter Albert of St. Andrew-stor

street tells, the defendant twice discharged 
a loaded revolver at him.

Lepine is said to have some grudge at 
Albert. He got very drunk last night 
and proceeded, so the story goes, to wipe 
out his enemy. First he called at the door 
of the house where Albert lives, m St. 
Andrewistreet. He could not get in; so, as 
the dor was locked, it being late last night, 
he proceeded to kick in the door. He broke 
the door and the windows, and was on his 
road upstairs to finish the destruction of 
the house, when the proprietor entered. 
Then It was that Lepine Is said to have 
discharged one revolver at his opponent.

■ ■ ■ ■
A job lot of axes at less than manu

facturer’s cost.

first-class Steel Axe for 
,Solid Steel, full polished Axe for............. .75c

Cross Cut Saws.

49c

We have also a special lot of first quality 
Saws at 40c ft

Files.
9 In. and 10 In. Cross Cot Saw files
Hand Saw flies....................................
Water White American Coal Oil, 5 gallon

lots................................................ 21c gallon
Water White Canadian Coal Oil, 5 gallon

19c gallon

Anniversary Social.
L.O.L. 588 held a most successful social 

function last evening at Victoria Hall at 
which were present : E. F. Clarke, MÎP., 
Aid. Frame, Thomas Crawford, M.L.A.. XV. 
Betties, John Scboles, and many old-time 
members. W. Noble, W.M., presided, and. 
with the speech-making, there were musi
cal and vocal selections by the following : 
G. Smedley, T. Graham, Alf. Rubbra, Bert 
Harvey, W. E. Ramsay, and Messrs. Chai
ns, Banks and Price, mouth organ and ban
jo specialists. James J. Shelley was pre
sented with a past master's Jewel. Among 
the speakers. E. F. Clarke, M.F.. expatiated 
on the principles of the order from its

10c
5c

lets

•i
156 KING STREET EAST,

Just east of Jarvis Street. 36
ear-

best inception to the present day, showing 
to the members present how it had fulfilled 
its mission on the principle of 'oyalty to i 5 
the Empire, and earnestly exhorting all 
to emulate the example set by the founders 
of the order.

Durham Diphtheria.
An outbreak of diphtheria has been re

ported to the Provincial Board of Health 
from Durham County. No deaths have yet 
occurred. The authorities will see that the 
outbreak will be properly looked after.

HOUSEHOLD PARAFFINE
Poundcakes, hearing im

print vtan lard Oil Co.
Drug, i h. Grocers and WAX
.jpaa^General Stores sell it- Purest quality

Buckwheat 
Steam Goal

..........—— ..... - at $2.50 per ton will give satis-
If you went to bor- factory results where a forced 

row money on house- draft is used, and our “Mix- 
hold goo^p, pianos, or- ture” at $2.75 per ton, which 
gans, bicycles, horses contains j, soft s]ack and 2-3

buckwheat, wnl burn and give 
excellent satisfaction with nat
ural draft and is a good sub
stitute for soft coal. Both the 

ey can be paid in full aboye des wi,j burn whh_. 
at any time or in six =
or twelve monthly pay- _ .
ments to suit borrower, with us and be Convinced that 
We have an entirely we 
new plan of lending D-0 
Call and get our terms "

Money

Money
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon-

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

out smoke. Place a trial order

have the greatest steam 
dvjcer in the market. Km

THE PEOPLE’S COAL C0„ LIMITED

™ ELIAS ROGERS 5
THE BEST

COAL&WOO#• »
,*»

MARKET RATES.

offices:
6 King Street Bast. 1
342 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadina Avenue and College, 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West.

z«X

■

docks:
Foot of Church Street

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street! 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

>v2n2er’s/ 
zXCqal^ _

2»>

CONGER COAL CO’Y,
246LIMITED.

You Can nave meither Turkeys, Geese, Ducks or Chickens 
for your Sunday dinner. Nice lot to select 
from. Order early.

High-Class Groceries, Fruits, Canned 
Vegetables and Canned Fish of all kinds, 
Choice Table Butter, Strictly New-Laid 
Eggs.

Telephone or mall orders promptly attend- i 
ed to. Delivery twice dally.

----------- --------------------

UW1W I OAK r

KN1AKEN
ta™(&

68 Bay St.
TORONTO

5|ATtL.37e

THE

1

CO.
144-146 Bast King St., Toronto. 

Phones—364, 1126. 136

i X

. X

m
4

COAL AND WOOD X
P. BURNS 8 GO•I

38 KING E.
First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 

Bright, clean and dry.
TELEPHONE 131.

AND J

WOOD$

r offices:1
to Ktig Street W«t 
416 Yonge Street. 
783 Yonge Street.i

673 Queen street West.
1363 Queen Street West.
*03 Wellesley Street.
803 Queen Street Bast.
416 Spndlne Avenue.
Esplanade Street, nenr Berkeley St.

Esplanade, foot c,t West Market St 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Frost 
Pape Aveeue, at Q.T.B. Crossing, . 
1131 Tenge Street, at C.P.R.Crosela* 
13 Telephones.

To theTrade g B MMS WELL £|N/\ PS
Crescent Brands A Record of the Failures for Eighteen _ _ _ _

Black Dress Goods can only be had Years Has Been Prepared— 1 or I O Day Only
from us. Our first shipment just re- r,
ceivedincludes plain material in silk Remarkable Fluctations.
and wool mixtures and wool and 
mohair mixtures.

1

Many people will wonder 
why we are in a position 
to sell our goods at these 
prices. It is simply this: 
Our new shipments of 
goods are coming in and 
we must sacrifice the old 
to make room for the 
new.

MONETARY CONDITIONS EASIER.The Best Brand
<s not too good for onr customers.
Send for samples of the best blacks, L,ree increase In the Iron Business

SiX Kfif “d — ..... . . . . . . . . . . -
Steadiness In Prices.

York, Jan. 12.—Dun's Review to
morrow will say: The record by R. G.

Filling Litter Orders a Specialty.
■ ed. For 18 years—1857-1874 Inclusive—It

Inhm Moprlnnolrl R. Pn show8 only number and amount of liablll- Any Tie In tltO
juun macuundiu ol uu. tiea yearly> and bankiug lnciUded, wits store

Wellington nnd Front Sts. Bast, commercial failures as in other records,
TORONTO.

In the Market. New

and as they are now. For 25 years, end- 
■ log with 1890, failures are given by quar

ters, and for the Inst «4x and a quarter 
years ii\ a single sheet with this issue, by 
separate^branchee of business f<ft each of 
the seventy-five months. The monthly re
turns, ranging from over $1,200,000 dally in 
one month down to $153,000 In another, 

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 12.—When the mem- an(j from (8,244,000 during one month in 
bers of the House of Delegates (City Conn- a single * branch of manufacture down to 
ell) met at 3 o’clock this afternoon, cltl- nothing in four months of last year, ex- 
zens assembled at the doors and tried to hiblt effects of the worst panic in 50 years, 

The doors were locked and the highest prosperity ever known.
New Year Begin» Well.

The business of the new year begins

Those are composed of 
Puffs, Flowing Ends, 
Four-in-Hands, Bows, 
Ascots, Paris Ties and 
Strings.

Arty Colored Shirt 
In the Store... * V If

See the line of Under
wear at $1.00 per 
Suit.
Please bear In mind 
those prices are for 
to-day (Saturday) 
only.

TORONTO'S LARGEST BAKERY
ST. LOUIS HAVING A HOT TIME.

Weston’s
Home-Made

Bread

Citizens Found Fnnlt With the 
Connell nnd a Rumpus Develop

ed, Necessitating Police.

Not the cheap, unpalatable 
loaf used by some, but a per
fect cutting (no crumbs), 
perfect eating loaf used by 
thousands.
450 stores handle it. If your 
store does not phone 329.

gain admittance, 
and none but members of the House admit
ted.

well, though there is still much of the 
usual hesitation. Monetary conditions have 

, grown easier with the retdrn of $4,J00,000
business men appointed at yesterday s mass from the interior during the week, and fur- 
meeting to inquire into the neglect of the ther deposits by the Treasury and more 
House of Delegates to furnish light fur the liquidation in some speculative stocks has 
parks, alleys and city institutions, could also helped. Stocks have grown weaker 
Dot enter there. .... ,n spite of the progress of a combination

Sea rgeant-at-arms Weeks guarded the which promises great things for trunk lines. 
:loor to the Chamber. He opened the door The thought that foreign supplies of Am- 
to admit a member, and the crowd surged erican stocks are no longer inexhaustible 
forward, trying to rush in. \\teks drew j8 not considered, though at the settlement 
* revolver wnd drove the crowd buck. this month London was found short 250,-

A squad of police- arrived and were posted quo shares in the American department, 
ibout the door, when order had been re- RlHaHna.stored. the committee of citizens, headed T. B”eln1e“'

r-xby former Governor Stauard, were admit- /wÏJ? ,es ÏSi8** ^an* Î were pro
ved. Folic wing the entry of the committee ÏJfJÿX ^*4486 tons of pig iron,
somebody threw a noosed rope through the aSalnst 29t),.)59 Dec. 1, but as several had 
door. The Speaker called the House to ?toPp€.d on!y for the holidays and others 
order, and Delegate Albright moved to ?Ad 8ta[ted. the output now is probaoly 
exclude all but members of the House and < ger1S5n, at either date. The Increase 
working newspaper representatives from 8lnce 1892 ia about 4,225,000 tons, or 46.5 
the flood. The motion was warmly debated ?er The ml°or metals are strong in
but was finally withdrawn. The House to?e* butmas yet without much change In 
then proceeded to business and gave the S1,?68* Textile manufacturers are more 
committee of citizens a hearing. fu,ly employed than for a long time, though

scarcity of water has troubled some cotton 
mills.

Cotton moves so slowly that belief in a 
very short crop is constantly strengthen
ed, but foreign demands are much reduced 
also.

The galleries were filled with City Hall 
employes and the committe of prominent

GEORGE WESTON,
? Model Bakery, 

Toronto.

GEO. W. NIXON,
157 Yonge Street

Confederation Building. 
Open Every Evening.

THE MOLINEUX MURDER TRIAL 6

8tlll Drag* It» Weary Length Along 
—Mr». Adam», an Expert Say», 

Died of Foieon.
New York, Jan. 12.—The proceedings to

day in the trial of Roland B. Molineux 
for the murder of Mrs. Katherine J. Adams

Bnatnes» of January.
The volume of business, contrasted with 

that of January, 1899, hitherto the month 
of heaviest transactions ever known, shows 
thus far a small decrease of 1.7 per cent., 
though an increase of 25.8 per cent. 
lsi>8. Railroad earnings given to-da.v for 
December amount In the United States to 
$52,233,327, and are 7.7 per cent, larger 
than last year and 19.1 per cent, larger 
than in 1892.

Failures for the

Special Cut Tricesover
were comparatively uninteresting. Harry 
6. Cornish and Mrs. Florence K. Rogers 
were recalled for the purpose of identify
ing the glass from which Mrs. Adams 
drank the poisoned bromo «eltzer, and 
for the purpose of testifying in greater de
tail regarding the incidents which caused 
the death of the vlot,ms.

Prof. Wltthans again made his appear
ance on the witness stand, and testified In 
great detail concerning thd " amount ol 
polsen Which he found in the body of Mr*. 
Adams. Being asked the cause of the 
death of Mrs. Adams, he replied : “Poison.
ÆTSZnX: The "ase was ad-

UNTIL SATURDAY, 
JANUARY 20TH.,, .. week haw been 274 In

the Lotted States, against 318 last 
and 25 In Canada,

year,
against 24 last 

Bradstreetfs Sizes It Up,
Bradstreet's to-morrow will say:" Quiet

ness as to demand, but marked steadiness 
us to prices, is still the leading feature In 
trade lines, a condition, it might he re
marked, not uncommon with this stage of 
the year, which Is a sort of middle ground 
between stock-taking and Inventory time 
and the actual opening of the spring sea
son. Aggressive strength In prices Is con
fined to a few staples, such as pork pro- 
duets, which are firmly held on a rather 
tardy recognition of the fact that supplies, 
both of live hogs and of dead meats, are 
far from burdensome. The bearish pres
sure on cotton has not been relaxed this 
week, but the disproportion between the de- 
cllne in spots and options would seem to 
point to the bear campaign having been 
less profitable than hoped for. Statist 1- 
eally, the position of cotton is Intemtolv 
strong, but the African war has cheeked 
British cotton manufacturing and discour
aged foreign buying. What few lines of 
next season s woolen goods hare been open
ed are at advances ranging from 25 to 35 
per cent., nnd much Interest attaches to 
the reception that will be given these in
creased quotations.

After the above date we will add a living 
profit to the manufacturers' prices quoted 
below and discontinue free examinations. 
Until Saturday, Jan. 20, no charge for 
testl 
had

year.

by our regular graduate, who has 
years’ practice.*20

We Retail at a Less Price Than 
Many Dealers Buy at. With Us 
There Is but One Profit—We 
Manufacture.

THE SISTEHS OF KOTKE DAME
Celebrated the 200th Anniversary 

ol the Foundress of Their 
Order at Montreal.

Don't come in a month from now and 
say you saw them advertised so and so, 
but get them now.

DON’T WAIT. COME AT ONCE.
Montreal, Jap. 12.—(Special.)—To-day the 

reverend Sisters of the'
Notre Dame celebrated the two hundredth 
onnlversary of the death of Venerable Mar
guerite Bourgeois, foundress of their order 
Tills morning His Grace Archbishop Bru
ches! said -mass t/t the mother house, 1652 
Notre I lame-street, and afterwards visited 
tpe classes of the establishment. The cele
brations were simple and purely of a family 
nature, one of the principal features being 
t|ie taking of the habit by a number of 
postujnntg.

congregation of
SPECIAL CUT PRICES.

Solid Gold Frame*, warranted $2.85 
Beet Gold-Filled Frame», war

ranted 10 year»....
Gold-Filled Frame», warranted

5 year* ..........................................
First Quality Lenses, per pair, 

warranted. ..
Aluminum Frame», Gold-Filled

Hole Piece................................ ..
Steel or Nickel Frame», all 

«tyles............................... ..

.. 1.60

1.00

.... 1.00Iron and Steel.
Iron and steel are extremely quiet. The 

production In December was below expec
tations, being affected by holiday *hut- 
downs, but there is little doubt that the 
aggregate production for 1809 will not be 
much below 13.700,000 tons, n production 
surpassing all previous records. The im
mediate demand for lumber Is naturally, 
seasonably light, but the strength of sup- 
P;,e? is notable, as evidenced by the fact 
tnnt while pine stocks are 22 per cent 
smaller than a year ago, the large veMow 
pine order for 10,006,000 feet for thé Pan- 
American Exposition at Buffalo, err.menus- 
y printed 10,000,000,000. feet last week, 

is still unplaced.

As You Like It.
"Just the thing, old chap; where was It 

done?"
"Why. the same place for the last twelve 

years, the Standard. They are always 
abreast of the times. You should see their 
new building, the most handsome laundry 
in the city, and equipment to match. 'Phone 
2444. "

M»

.86

OPEN TILL 9 O'CLOCK EVENINGS.

Globe Optical Co.,30

Florida. Na**nn, Cuba.
end all winter resorts south. The Lehigh 
Valley Railroad offer the very best service 
and quickest time to all southern resorts. 
For full particulars call on Robt. S. Lewis, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 Yonge-street. 
Board of Trade Building, 
for winter tours and fares.

93 Yonge-street.
Between King nnd Adelnide-streets, Next 

to Shea's Theatre.
Cereal» Dull.

Cereals have been almost hopelessly dull 
mam}'6** °“ the band to-mouth foreign de-

Toronto. Send 
2346246 though at some points country trade is re 

stricted by the lack of snow. St. John re
ports present conditions rather quiet, but 
expresses confidence in the future. At Hall- 
fax trade is satisfactory, with remittances 
good for the season and prospects encour
aging. Trade Is generally good at Quebec, 
but snow roads are needed in certain sec
tions. The want of snow also affects coun
try trade near Montreal, and lumber opera
tions are delayed on that account, but col
lections are good and salesmen are starting 
on their routes with expectations of a large 
spring business. There is an Improvement 
in wholesale trade at Toronto with an 
especially good demand for drygoods, gro- 
cerl»s and teas. Hamilton reports good 
business In wholesale groceries, hardware 
and kindred lines, but drygoods, shoes and 
clothing dre quiet. Trade is only fair at 
Victoria, with collections above the aver
age.

Hides and Leather.
Hides are dull in the east, but consider

able buying Is reported west and quotations 
are fairly firm. Leather remains quite lirm.

Some hesitancy In the upward movement 
of prices was noticed during December, 
notably In metals and miscellaneous pro- 
ducts, but the general level of values was 
sill rmther advanced, and the year closed 
i'v t|1 ®£, stre.et 8 approximate Index mini- 
l.ei at 9971, a fractional gain for the month, 
a gain of 17 per cent, for the year, of 22 
per- cent, as compared with Jan. 1, 18US. 
hi s1 r<,,lf- over Jan- 1. 1897, and the 
1 , n ,,,llber reported since July
1, 1831, eight and a half years ago. Dur- 
lug December 44 articles advanced in price 
and 39 remained unchanged, while 25 less 
than one-fonrtb declined in prlife.

Shipment» for the Week.
Wheat, including flour, shipments for the 

n£gT‘git'i 4'1248'92H h'lKhek. ..gainst 
2.O09.682 bushels last week. 5.647.071 In 
the corresponding week of 189i>. 5.299.517

husbc,s ,n 1807

Spotted Tall Died In Parle.
Paris. Jan. 12.—Spotted Tall, the well- 

known Sioux chief, who has been here ex
hibiting. died of heart disease yesterday. 
He was 89 years old.

Canal Bill Reported Favorably.
Washington. Jan. 12.—The House Commit

tee ou Inter-State Commerce to day report
ed favorably on the Hepburn Nicaragua 
Canal bill.

Death* From Bnbonic Plngrue.
Bombay. Jan. 12.—The number of deaths 

ht re. largely from the bubonic plague, 
jumped up to-day from 282 to 376. The 
mal death rate Is 75.

The New York Central has the best road
bed of any railroad In the world. A trip 
to New York can be made with ease nnd 
comfort. Ask Canadian Pacific agents for
rates.

LOCAL TOPICS.

Your travtders a#:e all looking for the best 
1 , I found it at “New Daly.” Ingcrsoli,

ed
of It.
J. 1). Rummer.

Justus Sweetman of Vennacher is now 
bailiff of the Seventh Division Court of the 
United Counties of Lennox and Addington.

The Divisional Court yesterday granted a 
new trial in the case of the Stanley Piano 
Company against George B. Thompson and 
H. Marcy & Co.

Leave was granted yesterday to Abram 
Orpen and J. Brennan to set the action, of 
Hendrie v. Brennan dowTu for trial at the 
jury sittings of the High Court, now being 
held at Hamilton.

16

A
last week, 3.297,072 bushels In ibis .ve-k a
œr,„4-i&75vdu«o«s^'2sBiâ

Value
traders In a total for the week of 295 
compared with 229 last week and.'KH in fhls 
week a year ago.

Tçàde In Canada.
Some Improvement In retail dlstrllui 

Is noted In Canada, as a result of <S> 
weather and with wholesalers orders are 
fair. Montreal reports prices firm, while 
Victoria reports trade In the coast cities 
of British Columbia as quiet and collections 
only fair. Trade In the Maritime rrqvlbces 
continues light, but country collections are 
good. Business failures for the week num
ber 28. as compared with 24 last week and 
34 In this week a year ago.

Returns of last year's trade are generally 
satisfactory throughout Canada, and the 
New Year opens with prospects bright, al-

In
Trouserings

Scores’ Guineas—Spot 
Cash $5.25.

Store ClosedTo-day at 1 p.m

tion It fans been announced that “An Evening 
with Bach” is to be given'on Tuesday next, 
the 16th inst., by the choir of St. James'- 

Presbyterian Church, under the di-

lder

square
rection of Dr. Norman Anderson.

The quantity of tèa 
every year is best lyt 
that it would make one thousand 
lions of ordinary teacups full. This would 
mean one cup of tea for every' fifth person 
in the world. A gradually increasing pro
portion of this quantity 
name of “Salada.”

used in the world 
list rated by tlie fact 

mtl-
#

is sold under the

English Teething SyrupD? «/ •»
HAMMOND-HALLSDRUGGISTSSCORES’, is preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 

harmless to tne most delicate infaflt. Not an 
atom of injurious drtigs in a gallon of it. . It 
takes baby through the entire period of teething 

yj \ in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min-
y1 • utes: prevents indigestion: cures sour stomach,
I ( y )~V and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children's Hospitals of 
^ London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

/>mon-cuss cash tailors,
77 Kin& Street West. A

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Manf’rs, London, New York, Toronto

foal and ^^$6.0#
^Wood !S!2aungPWood6H50. j

AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Split $5.00.
CASH PR/CFSlCoal at Lowest Prices. 
Wm. McGill 8 I
— , sS&\

GRATE, ]
EGG,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.
Branch Yard : 420 Queen 

St. West. Telephone 2393.

METALS New
Designs
Just
Received, j

Brass
KettlesTinplates, Galvanized Sheets, etc.

From Stock or for Import.
Enquiries solicited, Chafing Dishes

1 $ 1. SAMUEL, BENJAMIN 8 CO., See the New Muffin Stand*
164 Fenchurch St., I 

London, Eng. |
80 Front St. W., 

Toronto.

RICE LEWIS & SON,One ot the, „ „ , greatest blessings to parents
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms sod gives health 
IB marvelous menuet to the little one*, ed LIMITED, TORONTO.

MAW.TEAOt ■i1
m

Medical Research
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(A LA QUIMA DU KSOU)

A rare Old Port Wine with Peru-vian, or Cinchona 
Bark in proportions according to the English and; 
French Pharmacopoeias.
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Physicians rely on It. 
Patients get well by It.

descriptive circular sert free.
SUBSTITUTES AVOID.IUOOI!

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT AGENCY
MONTREAL.87 ST. JAMES STREET,

E. N. MARA, AGENT, 79 YON6E STREET.

COALThe Very Best Lloyd's Week! 
from Bela 
which sa>] 
Canadians 
battery oflÂ i

THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING16
h

j

has given to the world, that wonderful health 
restoring, life giving Tonic

R
„ Choice bn 
Roeedale on
Apply
H, H. WILLI
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4
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Unfermented
Grape Juice!

Pressed on our own premises and 
preserved by sterilization only, 
absolute purity guaranteed. Serve 
well chilled in small tumblers or 
wine glasses. Treat your friends 
to a sample gloss during the holi
days. Delivered at 15c per quart, 
bottles to be returned.

Phones 2512, 2025. 136

j. j. McLaughlin,
161-166 SHERBOTJRNE 8T.
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